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ALL GEORGIA DINES TODAY
ON FOOD GROWN IN GEORGIA

GEORGIA PRODUCTS DAY!

PRESIDENT
ASKS
IN STAJEJPBER

Nation's Chief Executive
Declares That Georgia Is
Setting an Exaniple for the
Other States of the Union.

78 TOWNS AND CITIES
WILL HOLD BANQUETS

Reports Received at Head-
quarters of State Chamber
Indicate That the Whole
State Is Enthusiastic.

The Wblte House,
n. C., November 17, 1013.—r. J.
Hnden, President Georprln Chamber
of Commerce, \tlnntn, Ga.i I wlnh
the Georgia Chamber of Commerce
e^ery sncoeaa. Your orpranlzntlon
ban a srrent opportunity to do con-
structive work In the development
o* tile agricultural resources of
Georgrla. The farmer has not been
nerved as he might and nhonld lie.
JLe,t Georgia set an example In this
truly prrcnt and IntcIIlsreut work for
relaying: the foundations of wealth
anil prosperity In the United State«,
I take pleasure In nppljlncr for
membership In the Georgia Chamber
of Commerce.

woonnow

-J

With the good wishes of Piesident
Woodrow Wilson, wired to the head of
the Georgia Chamber of Commerce yes-
terday, Georgia Products day opens au-
spiciously. Revised reports last night
indicated that exactl%r seventy-eight
cities would observe the day in the
manner laid down bv the state organi-
sation.

Not anv one section has any monop-
o l \ , as more than fifty counties are
icpresented by the celebrating towns,
while the natuies of the menus are as
v ancd as the products of the state
itself iri some localities the barbecue
idea is more popular. v?nlle in others
the foimal baniuet is de rigueur The
Atlant i. plans will be found elsewhere,
as wi l l special dispatches f iom other
cities

Vt Clarkesville it is openly boasted
that 200 home-sjioun items will be
found on the menu

«,000 UTpeoted at ^nlnbrldere.
\a Bainbrldge an all-Decatur barbe-

cue and dinnei combined will be served
vv i tn d list of speakers embracing some
of tlu most noted agricultural work-
ei s in the countrv It is expected that
not less th in *,000 residents of Deca-
tui countv will b- feasted Fuzes of
monetaiv v ilue ,vill be offered for the
iK'bt Dec-inn county products display-
ed, as w< 11 as for the biggest, the
smallest, tlu fatest, the leanest citizen
lesK 'cn t in Decatur.

bumtei w i l l seive a. oneLcounty af-
f u i that \vil l lank amoTg tne best in
the cntirr btate

Hartvvell wi l l celebrate with a ban
M i n t at the Hotel Htnnetta Prepara-
t ( n<- ar^. rnadi lor 400

Tiie 1 Kil ts , of I,itnonia, working with
t in bo L I (1 of tilde, wi l l feature Geor-
,-,1 i - r a i < < - t l sppakeis at their celebration
J ocal taU nt ucled by one or two out-
side -, w i l l vvt ive a word picture of
C,jo goa's p ioduc t i i I t j that mil hold!
the auditc ' is spellbound j

Two h u n i i e d guests are being pre-
paied foi it t i \ o n i a The ladies are in
ehar^e of the u ist ami an all-Georgia
meii'i v. ill b. da in t i ly served 'Possum
am* t i t c i s v \ i l l be the central dish

Thi Telfn c o u n t y obseivance will
t>. h e i l i t VcUac w hei e Vice President
Jl IN. I Mc.l1u of tht Geoigia Cham-
bei if ( . n i n u i i i It, in charge of the
a i i u i ^ e n u n t s t h i s citv is working
alons: Hit line1- u i lu -x ted b> the Geor-
gia Chamber of Ccmmtrce

V, A\ cross is to n m as unique a cel-
ebia*ion as Opoifria has ever seen In
a clever oi i rnU h f - i c k d "Tall Doings,"
announcement of the biggest bait of
home eats you P\ er wrapper your hun-
grj frame ajound has been made and
a greo-t crowd is expected

Monster Banquet at >Iacon.
Macon, under the leadership of Pres-

ident E W Stetson and Secretary E
H Hv man -will have a monster turn-
cut at night U\ erv thm« that can
o^osr Bibo countv pioducts will be
usec' thi-oughou*- j.nd all pruests will
•wei- something made in "Macon

Bv romville will have a Doolj cc<un-
tv celebration Dv i i \ Item on the bill
of fare vv ill have been piaduoed on
one farm in vyhich regard tne observ-
ance s unlike am othei in the state

Speafeeri Ire \amed.
Mo«t of the public attention

throughout Georgia seems to have
ccnte ed artVnd the edibles, but the '
spee< h.s and oratoi v of the day will be |
s>.arpe'\ less Notable In everv citv '
there -n-ill be severii local soeakers of!
not< — J — ^ * - -
cha
has b. en
v i r iou-, citie

Lli Lincoln McCoiinell will speak at |
x M Soule at Bajn-

the speakei
„ M _ , -;• • - ^a.,,3 The other
cme and the i ass sned speakers a ie

Bremen—c T Simmons, Jr I
i*i?m —B vt lfklev Lee ILaijioun—c<3ionpi Sam Wilkes.

Dal! as—H
eon J "S° Prfce"68 'Dalton—J \ \r lr)) , '

Decatur—N ivh Brovles
g^s'js-y I BritainDoujlas,viIl»_Hon E1) T Wiluams.

-Charles, B C-lIdvvell.
7T ?n %I M Sessions

WILL SEAT 1,
Largest Dinner Ever Staged

in the State Will Take
Place at 7 O'Clock To-
night.

ALBERT HOWELL TO
BE THE TOASTMASTER

Mrs. John Marshall Slaton
Is Preparing the Beaten
Biscuits With Her Own
Hands—Elaborate Menu.

The largest and most elaborate din-
ner ever staged in the south will be
held ait the Auditorium- Armoiy to-
night as Atlanta's part in the state-
wide celebration of Georgia Pioducts
day.

There will be from 1,000 to 1 500
diners on the main floor of the Audi-
torium, while the boxes and galleries
will be filled with ladies to hear the
speaking

The doors of the leceptlon hall will
open at 6 30 o'clock, and promptly at 7
o'clock the actual dinner will begin
The first course will be on tlie table
steaming hot when the big doors are
opened op the stioke of 7, and if a
man gets there later expecting1 this,
like former dinners, to t>e 20 minutes
late, he will have only himself to
blame for the mistake It was origi-
nally intended to limit the dinner to
1,000 tickets, but as the sales con-
tinued, and hundreds more of Atlan-
tans desired to be piesent, it was de-
cided yesterday afternoon at the
meeting of the general committee in
the chamber of commerce hall to in-
crease the number of tickets. It nec-
essary, up to 1,500 All who have not
jet obtained tickets and who desire to
attend the dinner, can, therefore, still
be supplied at the Elkin drug store,
at Five Points, and at Cone's White-
hall stoie

Is AD Atlanta Dinner.
This is not exclusively a chain/bar

of commerce function, nor exclusive to.
any organization; it is an Atlanta din-
ner, and one in which, all classes of
Atlantans wiho are interested in the
city s progress and development sire
invited to take part.

The scene tonight will be one of
the most brilliant ever enacted In the
Auditorium The magnificent decora-
tions which were put up for the auto-
mobile show will remain in place
There will be a brass band on the
stage In the main amphitheater will
be arranged twenty or thirty large
tables, draped in snow white linen On
top of each napkin -will be a beautiful
red rosebud. The tables will be lav-
ishly decorated with yellow chrysan-
themfuma and red poppies Autumn
leaves will a/lso be used Cotfrtrmttee
Chairman L D Hicks, who has this
feature in charge, promises a gorgeous
spectacle

An Elaborate Menu.
Owing to the fact that hundieds of

good, things to eat have been donated
by Individual producers and manufac-
turers, Che dinner will be much more
elaborate and bountiful than could be

FARMS
AND

FACTORIES

EVERY HOUR BRINGS HUERTA
NEARER TO HIS COLLAPSE;

HE CAN'T STAND PRESSURE
EARLY BLOCKADE
OF MEXICAN PORTS

BY UNITED STATES
Opinion General in Mexico
City That Such Action
Will Be Ordered by Wash-
ington Administration.

Continued on Page Seven.

BAN ON THE "TANGO"
BY GERMAN EMPEROR

Berlin, November 17—Emperor 'Wil-
liam has forbidden officers of the Ger-
man arms and naw, while in uniform
to dance the tango, the one-etep and
the tvv o-step accoiding to the news-
paper The Salon

His majesty has also instructed the
officers to avoid visiting families
where these dances are favored An
actress of the roy«i-l theater in Berlin
was advised todiaj bv Colant Georg Von
Hue'son-Baeseler, imperial director of
the theaters, not to paitlcipate in a
ta.ng-0 tournament.

att and vvheievei requested the state*
lam'x.- ha-s sent a. spellbindei There

Jneial interchange bv tjhe

Vthen,
s£

Dublin

.
KirKwood— -Hon Tiil l lam Schley Howard.

~ Hutchlns.

Ija\vrence\lHe — -p « T>rti-ir
J ithonia— Georse \j -vanle
Macon— C J. Haden
Manchester — E \ riiriro
Madison— J W Austin
Nashville — M L Brittaln
N'ewnan— TV \V Orr "
Rome — Hooper Alevander

\ aldosta—Bruce Kenned".
The names of the placet, observins the day

Continued on Page Seven.

A Georgia Paper—
A Georgia
Product

T HE Constitution is a Georgia
product.

It Js Georgia-born, Georgia-
reared, Georgia-owned and works
for Georgia progress.

It worked with the nation
builders in the most trying pen
od of the Southland's history.

It has grown with the business
men of the South and been an
institution in their family life
through all its course.

It has hadj a large share in
making this day possible. The
people of the South give much
credit to The Constitution for
lighting the way through dark
years to the progress and pros-
perity of this Georgia Products
Day.

They believe its printed word
and regard themselves as per-
sonally acauainted with the ad-
vertisers of the paper.

These are the seasons why
Constitution space pays big re-
turns. If you would sell goods
in Georgia your market is only
sparsely covered unless you go
into Constitution homes with
your message. You cannot pene-
trate the Georgia market with-
out The Constitution.

Advertising Department

U-; ATLANTA CONSTITL'IR)
Tf-f S/»«A.rrfSouthern h

The More the Feed, the More the Milk!

FINED $11 FOR KILLING
HER BROTHER-IN-LAW

Young Letha-Perdue Shot Ken-
drick Before Second Bride.

Pleaded Unwritten Law.

Huntington, "W Va, November 17 —
Letha Perdue age<J It convicted last
Saturday of inioluntao manslaughter
for having shot and Killed James Ken-
drick, her brother-in-law, paid a nne
today of $25 and court costs, a total of
571 and was released from custody. A
jail sentence of from one day to one
year was not mentioned by the court
Miss Perdue's defense was emotional
insanity and the xmwntten law

Miss Perdue shot and killed Ken-
drick several months ago She claimed
that after the death of nei sister, Ken-
drick's first wife, he had paid atten-
tions to her Kendnck was taken to
a hospital stricken with fevei He
Jater eloped with a nurse and it was
in the presence of the second bride
that Miss Perdue killed Kendrlck

BODY OF WOMAN
DISCOVERED^ CELLAR

Clerk in a Pittsburg Pharmacy
Under Arrest—Woman's

Body Badly Bruised.

Blood Given In Vain
In Effort to Save
Girl From Georgia

Athlete Gives Pint of Blood
to Miss Edith Thomas, of
Savannah, WhoWas Study-
ing at Barnard College.

Piltsbuig Pa November 17—-The
bodv of Mrs Mayrne Greineiaen, aged
35 wi fe of Oliver Greineisen, a West
End drug cleik, was found late to-
day lying face-downward on a cinder
pile in. the cellar of C A, Givens'
pharmacv, in the south side Prac-
ticd.lv nude the body was scratched
and bruised The woman's left eye was
discolored and her hair dishevelled.

Michael«L Sweeney, a drug clerk em-
plov ed in the Givens* pharMacv, was ar-
lested in the store a few minutes after
the discovery Sweeney, very nervous,
said Mrs Gieineison had entered the
Giveni phaimacy about 8 o'clock last
night, almost nude and that he and
Tom Hawkins" or "Harklns" picked

hei up and cairied her Into the cellar.
few eenev was locked up in a police

station cell tonight and will be turned
over tojhe coroner tomorrow A search
s being made for the "Tom" he men-

tioned
The authorities doubt the story told

by S\v eenev as to Mrs tireineison's ap-
peaiance at Givens' pharmacy, claim-
ing it impossible foi a woman, almost
nude, to walk through a number of
sti eets on a Sunday evening without
attiacting attention Tlie police found
the body dressed only in a short dress-
ing- sack, a white underskirt, both
stockings and one shoe Ine shoe ap-
peiieci to be that of a man. Thown
over the body was a heavy ragged dark
capp A short skirt had been cut down
the back Blood had been flowing from
the woman's mouth antf tne body was
1 icerated as if from contact with the
cinders

The body was discovered in the cel-
lar trough a remark alleged to have
been made by Sweeney to a neighbor,
"that a woman was In tne cellar." The
police were notified The woman's hus-
band, Oliver Greineisen, Is employed by
his father as a clerk in a West End
drug store

Thomas 3 Hawkins, a rity assessor,
questioned at his home tonight by de-
tectives, admitted having seen Mrs.
Greineisen last night near the phar-
macy, apparently Intoxicated. He em-
phaticaly denied Sweeney's story of his
alleged ^connection with the case
Sweeney, he said, showed him a woman
lying on a cellar stairway this moiii-
Ing when lie visited the stole on an a.r-
rand. A policeman alsq was present, be
said. Hawkins was not detained.

New Tork, November 17 — (Special.)
Despite the heroic donation of a pint
of blood made by Thomas Pmkerton, a
Columbia student, to save the life of
Miss Edith M Thomas, a Barnard col-
lege senior, the young woman died this
morning in the Presbyterian hospital,

Pjnkerton during his regular course
at the college was one of the leading
track athletes and Was the only sub-
ject accepted by Dr Lindeman out of
fifteen candidates.

Thomas Fopnlar Student.
Miss Thomas was one of the most

popular students of the college She is
a daughter of J M Thomas, a prom^-
nent lawyer of Sa\annah, Ga

.Three weeks aeo she suffered an at-
tack of tvphoid fevei, said to have been

[cause by eating ojsteis As the crisis
'passed favoiably, the physicians at the
hospital discovered that anaemia had
set in. Seven physicians worked over
her for the last few days The weak-
ness lesultlng fiom anaemia gained
steadily and blood transfusion was de-
cided upon yesterday The Salvation
Army, the United Charities and other
bodies were asked to send volunteeis
for a blood transfusion operation,
which the physicians decided was the
only means of saving- Miss Thomas'
life No fi t subjects were found among
the applicants.

"Frnt" Men Offered Blood.
The young woman's mother then

communicated with Francis E. Scott, a
member of the Phi Kappa Psi fraterni-
ty at Columbia and a friend of the sick
girl. Scott hurried to the hospital, but
his blood did not stand the test. Then
the fraternity spirit asserted itself,
and three brother "fraf men. Pinker-
ton, Thomas E Huser and Ashley Dick-
inson, offered their blood Only Pin-
kerton's was accepted The pint of
blood was transfused Sunday morning
and at first Miss Thomas evinced signs
of rallying.

Pmkerton, weakened by £he opera-
tion, left the hospital and this moining
resumed his duties at the General Elec-
tric company, -where he works while
finishing his college course. He lives
in Duluth, Minn.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas left this after-
noon with the body of their daughter
for Savannah

Minn 1'hnmns Very Popular.
Savannah, Ga , November 17 — Miss

Edith M. Thomas was one of the most
popular young women of Savannah.
She was 20 years old and graduated
from the iPape school in 1909 with
highest honors She entered Barnard
.college the same year and had taken
high rank there in dramatic and lit-
erary circles. She was a member of
the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, vice
president of her dormitory, .Brooks
hall; president of the Societie Fran-
caise, and chairman of the sophomore

VETOES BY
OF SMY RAISES

Woodward Turns Down In-
crease for City Attorney
Mayson and for Members
of the Police Department.

Mexico City, November 17 — Organi-
zation of President Huerta s new con-
grress was completed todav when
enough senators wei e gathered to
form a quorum in the upper house.
General Francisco iPronces was chosen
temporary chairman of the senate and

committee on credentials was ap-
pointed A similar committee of the
chamber of deputies today began the
work of revising the deputies' creden-
tials, and there is nothing to indicate
that the formal opening of congi ess
next Thmrsdtty will be postponed.

President Hueita talked tonight in-
formally to the membeis of his staff
and a few peisonal friends regarding
the possibilities of intervention by the
United States He intimated that he
would be ready to i esist such a step

Blockade of Ports Expected.
The opinion is e^cpi eased in various

circles here that the United States will
soon inaugurate a blockade of Mexican
ports. Rumor has ^ i t that President
Wilson would be content with such an
action and might even peimit the em-
bassy to remain In Mexico City unti l
an open rupture occurred

The German minister, Admual Von
HintKP, summoned tonight the heads
of the more important German com-
meicial houses and asked them to give
him inventories of shipments expected-
He explained that he would then be
in a position better to guard their in-
terests in. case of a blockade

Genera,! Huerta resumed (business at
•the national palace today, apparently
<with no thfug-ht of any questions pend-
ing between his government and that

"

dance committee
and Mrs John M

Her parents, Mr
Thomas, were with

her at the time of her death.

TROOPS ARE WANTED
TO CATCH 8 INDIANS

Washington, November 17.—The
United States marshal for New Mejdco
today asked for two troope of calvary
to capture eight Navajo Indians w-ho
flefl from charges of rioting and horse

Two vetoe* by Mayor James O Wood-
ward—one seeking to increase the sal-
ary of the city attorney to ?3,900 a
year, and another to add $7,000 a year
to the police department payroll—were
sustained by council yesterday after-
noon.

A third veto of'a resolution permit-
ting the Calhoun estate to erect a fence
over the sidewalk and part of the street
at Broad an,d Alabama, was overridden
The action^ of council on this paper
caused the major to address the mem-
bers for the first time since he has been
In office He pointed out an ordinance
and a section of the code which pro-
vides that no permit can be given for
use of more than half of the sidewalks
and half of the streets

Get It In Proper Shape.
"You are tiying to do something by

resolution which is governed by the
code and by an oidinance," he reminded
council ''Now I would suggest that
you fret this thi&r up in proper shape "

And the maySr's suggestion was
heeded. Instead of granting a permit
to the Calhoun estate on the resolu-
tion adopted at a previous meeting,
council amended the measure to con-
form to the law.

Both salary bills vetoed by Mayor
Woodward will go to the salary com-
mittee Chairman John S Candler
stated, before action was taken on the
vetoed measures, that the salary com-
mittee, regardless of the action of the j
council, will include the city attoiney's
and the policemen's salaries in a gen-
eral regrading bill which will be con-
sidered at the next meeting.

Members of council who voted to
sustain the mayor deny that they ale
trying to "curry favor" of the execu-
tive head of the city.

"I voted to sustain the mayor be-
cause I considered both salaiy prop-
ositions to be unnecessary at the pres-
ent time," Councilman Ashley said

Councilman Thomas I. Lynch, of the
second ward, and his colleague. Coun-
cilman C D Knight, also denied that
they voted to please the mayoi. Coun-
cilman Lynch pointed out that he is
about to jesig-n and has no committee
favors to ask. of Mayor Wfoodward.
Councilman Knight Is a co-author of
the bill to Increase the salaries of the
school teachers approximately ?7 50 a
month He said that he voted with
the mayor because he believed it no
more than juat that all salary mci eases
be taken up by the salary and finance
committees and reported on at once.

Treat Teachera
'If the firemen and the policemen

and the city attorney are to get more
money, I Intend to see that the teachers
are treated just as fairly," Councilman
Knight said.

Of sefventeen council members vot-
a eleven cast their ballots against

Mayor Woodward.
who voted to sustain the

mayor were •Councttmen Colcord, Ash-
ley, Klmbrougrb, Humphrey, Abernathy
and Knight.

TTiider the code and a ruling; by As-

Continued on Pag* Seven.

of «ie States* He "seems -to re-
gard recent Incidents growing out of
Washington's demand that he vacate

Continued on Page Two.

IN STORY
Injustice Done Fairburn Bank-

ing Co. by Obvious Typo-
graphical Error in The

Constitution.

An article in The Constitution of
Sunday under tlhe headline, "Repoits
Do Injustice to the Fairburn Bank,"
as the result of a typographical error
stated that the bank "is closed as an
unsecured >credi<toi," v\ihereas the storv
should have stated tha-t the bank "Is
classed as an unsecured creditor"

While purely a typographical error
and obviously so from the context pre-
ceding it, U nevertheless does an in-
justice to the Fairburn Banking com-
pany, and The Constitution takes
pleasure In printing the etory of Sun-
day as it should have appeared. Fol-
lowing Is the correct story:

Fail-burin, Ga , November IS —(Special.)—
Reports of meeting of creditors of the Fair-
burn Marble company, wherein H Js stated
that the Fairburn Banking compaity Is the
holder of $37 B27 07 of unsecured notes of the
bankrupt marble company, would seem to do
Injustice to the management of the banking
company, aa the reports fail to state the fact
that these notes are secured by the indorse-
ment of one man, who Is worth a near halt
million besides two other individual indorse-
ments. P

Under the law, the bank Js classed as an
unsecured creditor because It has no mort-
gage, collateral or property of the bankrupt
is security, which would deprive It of a
vote In the meeting, of creditors to appoint
trustees to .manage the estate of the marble
company.

Washington, Having Put
the Mill in Motion, Is
Calmly Waiting for Dicta-
tor to'Be Crushed.

NO SUMMARY ACTION
EXPECTED AT PRESENT

If Crisis Is Forced That
Will Result in the United
States Taking Drastic
Steps, It Will Be Caused
by Some Action of General
Huerta.

Washington, November 17—That the
United States, fn its (policy toward the
Piovislon.il gov eminent In Mexico, is
content to await the outcome of the
steady pressure being- exerted to bring
about the downfall of the Huerta re-
gime was apparent today In official
•Circles here Exciting rumors from
Mexico Citv wholly failed to ruff le the
<. aim confidence of President Wilson
or^ Secretary of State Bryan

"The mills of the gods grind slowlj '
was the declaration of one thigh official
of the g-overnraent in discussing the
developments The president was not
at all aroused by reports that Mr
O'Shaughnessy, the American charge
d'affaires!! was about to quit Mexico
Citj, and it was stated that no orders
had been given elthei to Mr. O'Shaugh-
nessy 01 John Lind, at Vera Cru7, to
leave Mexico Rumors that the Ameri-
can embassy would be closed within
48 hours were characterised in offlciil
sources as "fakes "

EnU of Huerta Expected.
The president told callers during

the day that while there had been
some change.In the Mexican relations
as to persons, there had been no essen-
tial change in the circumstances to
which he ihad referred the other dav
as geeming favorable to a solution of
the difficulties The president, It is
said, is confident that the financial
Jwycott of the Huerta regime by the
United States and the great foreign
poweis will be a powerful factor in
bringing about the end of Hueita.

In discussing the persistent rumors
that Charge O'Jjuaughnessy was about
to take his departure, leaving the
American embassy's rec0ra~Trt the cart
of one of the ministers representing
-the foreign powers. Secretary Bryan
stated flatly that neither the charge
nor Mr Lind had any conditional in-
structions, and intimated that both
were acting under precise instructions
from Washington in every step In tne
negotiations

No Draatfc Action Juat Yet.
Indications, based on the few ad-

missions of the state department offi-
cials are that no action Is contem-
plated at present that would precip.-
tate a crisis in Che situation On the
other hand. It was remarked that no
one here can foretell what action Gen-
eral (EtAKTia might take in the City of
Mexico that would bring about such a
crisis.

Secretary Bryan has been informed
by Mr O Shaughnessy of the resigna-
tion of Manual Garza Aldape as min-
ister of the interior, but he has heard
only rumors of the intention of Gen-
eral Blanquet to surrender his portfolio
as minister of war. "While In some
quarters there was a disposition to re-
gard cabinet changes as the forerunner
of disintegration of the Huerta. regime,
in others it was pointed out that it
might mark the adoption by General
Huerta of a more actiev and vigorous
policy and one more defiant of the
United btates government. An cailj
development of his purpose is expected
In view of the fact that in the ordinal y
course of events he must submit his
special message to the congress not
later than Thursday.
To Keen Railroad Open to Vera Crux.

The possibility of an interruption of
the- lailioad communication between
the Citv of MP-VICO and the seaport of
Vera Cruz, which is now practically

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

The June Bug is NOT a
Georgia Product.

• Lassitude and l o a f i n g
come from Elsewhere.
- Ambitious workers -with
their feet full of ginger are
GEORGIA products.

They eat and wear Geor-
gia products of their own
making and work by the
flame their own energy
lights.

The June Bug is a glut-
ton, feeding by others' toil
and seeking the flame that
others ignite.

Don't be a June Bug—be
a Georgia* worker—y our
snap and ginger are needed
here and a Constitution
Want Aid will find a place
for it to work. Get a Want
Ad early. Call up
5000 or Atlanta 5001.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
••"w Sim** It*** Niimmii-

Index to Want Ms Pagt 17, Column 4

Georgia—Fair Taeaday and Wednes-
day.

&oe«I Repcrt.
Lowest temperature 43
Highest temperature 64
Mean temperature .. "» 54

(Normal temperature .. . . . . 51
Rainfall in past 21 hours, inches .00

(Deficiency since 1st of mo, inches.. 1.1S
Deficiency since Jan 1, inches .. . 4.SJ

Report* From \ Brian* Station*.
BTA'JUUNfa AND

Stut* of
WEATHER.

Temperature.

Abilene, cloudy.
Atlanta, oleai

jBiimingham, clear
Boston, deal . . .

IBiownsvilIe, pt c.
i Buffalo, cleai . .
(Charleston, clear.
! Chicago, cloudy .
[Denver, cleai . . .
Des Moines coIWJy

'Duluth, clear . . .
|Galveston, cloudy.
I Hatteras, cloudy .
I Havre, clouds . .
Helena, cloudy . .
Jacksonville, clear
'Kansas Oitv. cld> .
Knoxville, olear .
Louisville, cleai . .
Memphis, clear . .
Miami, clear . . .
Mobile, clea,i . .
Montgomery clear
New Orleans c leai
New York, cleat .
Oklahoma, pt. cldy
Palestine, cleai. .
PhoenK, clear. . .
Pittsburg, clear . .
Poitland, pt cldy .
Raleigh, clear . ,
Roseburg, pt. cldy.
San Francisco, cldy
St. tiouis, pt cldv .
St. Paul, cloudy. .
Salt Lake City, cl'y
Shreveport, ctear..
Spokane, cloudy. .
Tampa, clear , . .
Washington, clear.

l.p m.) Hiicfa
Kaln

24 bra
Inches

70
07
56
42
74
4-1
•34
54

46
OS
4S
30
44
60r)8
52

72
t>«
fi2
08
42
66
72
62
44
48
50
4S
56
52
50
46
70
50
68
40

76
64
64
52
80
44
(14
54
70
54
bO
74
50
40
4«
12
58
5S
34
60
SO
74
70
76
46
74
78
66
48
52
56
50
56
64
62
56
76
54
78
52

.00

.00

.00

.02

.00

.00

.00
00

U)0
.00
.00
,00
24

.00
,00
.00
. °°'.00
.00
.00
.00
00
.00
.00
.12
.00
.00
.10
.00
.00
.26
>4S
.00
00

.00

.00

.00

.88

.00
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the only outlet from the capital, IB giv-
ing considerable concern to the offi-
cials here, and It is said that any at-
tempt to thus completely isolate Amer-
icans and other foreigners In the Mex-
ican capital would result In quick ac-
tion by the United States to prevent it.
Secretary Bryan had heard from some
Of his agents that the line of communi-
cation was threatened, but it was not
clear whether the interruption wag to
be expected as a result of some decree
of the Huerta government or from op-
erations of the revolutionists, who have
suddenlv appeared in some *>>rce in the
mountain county riying between1 Vera
Cruz and the capital.

Orders for the Second division of the
Atlantic fleet to return to the United
States remain suspended, leaving prac-
tically half of the fleet's battleships off
the east coast of Mexico, and It was
said at the navy department today that
if the Mexican situation should assume
a more critical phase by the time Ad-
miral Radj?f>r, with the Firstand Fourth
divisions of the fleet, came within a
few hundred miles of Hampton Roads,
returning 'rom the Mediterranean
rruise, at least some of these ships
would be ordered by radio to Mexico.
The vesbf-ls will leave the Mediterra-
nean December 1.

>o Pan-American Mediation.
Official rtenial was made at the white

houh"" of a report that Pan-American
mediation of anv k ind had been offered
to J.ny faction South American na-
t ons It was stated, had oeen informed
in the same way as Butopean nations,
and havf exposed. !ti the main, their
dfsire to support the .American pollcv
Brazil in particular, in not having rec-
ogni/.ed thf Huorta government previ-
ousU is rfg-ardtd especially friendly to
the American pojlcv

Secreta.rv J-Jrjan has ordered investi-
gation of the executions at .Tuareg, but
thus far has been unable to reconcile
conflicting i oporto

TEXAS IS THREATENED
BY MEXICAN COLONY

Austin, Texas November 17.—A
threat to make Texas "answer to the
"whole Mexican people, ' unless mercy
is> shown Mexican ammunition smug
glers arrested last September at Car-
rlzo Springs, TeXa^, was telegraphed
to Governoi O B C'olquitt todaN by
127 Mexicans, undet San Marcos, Texas,
date There were fourteen Mexican
AiriugErlt'i s, f l t v p n af whom are still
await life tual The telegram read

"Mexhan colonv piotPsts against
the persecution thdt the «?ate of Texas
is making- against the Mexican revo-
lutionists that were arrested near Car-
rizo Springs Two of them have been
convicted against the law and ev i -
dence and given twenty- l ive %cais and
six jeais n the penitential , and the
other one nas convicted at Cotulla by
a. prejudiced jurv j»nd given the bai-
barous penalty of mneU -nina years In
the penitential} We will not stand by
Such barbarous state of things, and
will appeal to the whole Mexican" na-
tion if jour state wants to murder

Some of South Georgia's State Chamber Vice Presidents
ner, made U7> Entirely of Habershom
county products, with as great a va-
rl-ety as H is possible to obtain.

Eaymond, Ga.. November 17. — (Spe-
cial ) — Raymond will observe "Geor-
gia Products day" tomorrow nigrht with
a banquet, which promises to rank
with that sriven by any town In Geor-
gia of similar size. If the weather is
favorable, the dinner will be served in
Bay Spring park; if not, a large vacant
store will be used.

Th* liberal prizes offered will un-
•jbtedly result in the biggest feast

-ver- staged in this town.

GU N
NKXT SAILINGS OF THE FASTEST

STEAMERS IN THE WORLU.
LUS1TAN1A, DEC. 3, 1 a. m.
MAURET ANIA DEC. 16, 6 p. m.
QUICKEST ROUTS Tin FI8HGUABD (or
LONDON f>*HlS BfcRLIN VIENNA
•Carmnnl*.Nov.:!9.10am*Campatua,Dec31. lam

•C.ronla.Drc.lS.lOam
°*°- x* 'Campania Jan.2S,lara

A A- |».»Caruianla Feb.4, 3 pm
•Calli u Queenstown Kant and West Bound.
InLDl i LkK/ii\En[\--AbklAlltStKVlCE

ui .uaUoira, L»ibraiiar uenra, Is at led,
'i t leate, Flume, Patras.

SaiUufeb noon, faee itinerary.
^ov.J2 tULiTONIA Dec. SI
Dec. 9 U'ANftONIA Jan 15

tOuut.4 Madeira. Gibraltar. Genoa. JOmita
m., uiiTAitar, Genoa, curries Jd and 8<j
oxil>. SOmtta uenoa and Madeira,

They are head of State Chamber Movement in their respective counties. From left to right: W. H, Powell, Blakely, Early county; William K. Bowen, Fitz-
gerald, Ben Hill county; J. R. Monroe, Abbeville, Wilco x county; Max L. McRae, McRae, Telfair county; R. T. Pickens, Jesup, Wayne county.

Don't
Be
The
Odd One,
Every
Other Man
At the Dinner
Tonight
Will Be
Wearing
Made in
Atlanta
Shoes.
Get 'em Today,
They'll Be
With You
Till the Ides
Of May.
Red Seal
Shoe Shop
93 Peachtree.
Look in
Our Window
For the
Ludden Shoe
We Hare
Duplicated
Made in
Atlanta.

men loj al to the human race and the
liberty of oppressed people We have
noticed that the other men ai e going
to be conv icted and sentenced to be
hanged, and we will tell you, JVIr Col-
quitt, if such a thing happens, Texas
w i l l answer before the whole Mexican
community of crimes without prece-
de!!* in legal history"

The goveinor j eulies
"I do insi&t that Mexicans must re-

spect the rights 6f citUehs of Texas,
and I will protect lives and propeity
of our people to the best of my abiliti.
w i th the means of my disposal Tha
laws of this state must be upheld and
vjnditated, and I desire to inform you
that y o u r threat to makes Texas an-
swer before the whole Mexican co>m.mu-
nity* is certainly a citizen one, and If
any violence should come to American
citizens o.s a result of your thieat each
of you will be held personally respon-
sible under the law "

The Mexicans signing the telegram
reside mostly in San Marcos and vicin-
itj.

PARLEY WITH CARRANZA
AT THE CRUCIAL STAGE

Nogal^s, Sonoia, Mexico, November
17—Obstacles developed since the fall
of Juarez ci e ated a feeling of uncer-
tainty tonight as to the outcome of the

(diplomatic exchanges between the
United States and the Mexican consti-
tutionalist lebels

President Wllhon s representative,
William Bayatd Ha.le, conferred twice
todaj. wi th Fiancisco JSscudero, C<ir-
ranza's ministei of foreign relations.

It was evident that the captui e of
Juarez and other rebel successes in the
interioi had encouraged Geneial Cai-
ranza's leaders to' such an extent that
they believed the lifting of the Ameri-
can embargo on the importation of
arms was pot as necessary as previ-
ously it had seemed.

On the other hand it appeared that
the original expectation of the insui-
gents that the ban of the transfei of
war munitions across the line would be
lifted had been met with more definite
requnemerits from the Washington
government

The pailey between Mr. Hale and
General Cananza and the lattei's
representatives reached a crucial stage
last night. After a conference with
Mr Hale late today Foreign Minister
Escudero said he expected the negotia-
tions to end within 24 hours, but he
would venture no prediction as to the

atives here declaring that Victoria,
the capital of the state of Tamaulipas,
bordering southeastern Texas, surren-
dered at noo ntoday to Generals Pablo
Gonzales and Antonio Vlllareal Tho
federal commander. General Rabage,
was re-ported wounded.

BIG LOAN MADE REBELS
BY THE JUAREZ BANKS

El Paso, Texas, November 17.—Gen-
eral Francisco Villa threatened today
to take over the Mexican Northwestern
railioad, a property owned by Canadian
capitalists, if the officials did not them-
selves immediately lepair and operate
the line The railroad line has been
destioyed by both rebels and federals
and has not been in opeiation for sev-
eral months At a conference with
Villa today the railroad officials decid-
ed to begin the repairing of the Hue
instead of permitting it to be confiscat-
ed b> the rebels

Loans amounting to about $100,000
were made to General Villa at Juarez
today by the two banks of that city.
Villa gave the bankers assurances that
he would refund the money to them if
the levolt was successful. The money
is being used in paying off the rebel I
tioops and buying uniforms and provi- !
sions

AUGUSTA BOOSTER
FOR STATE CHAMBER

PLAZA COMMITTEE
WILL PRESENT PLANS

Atlantans Will Appear Before
W. & A. Commission Ap-

pointed by Legislature.

outcome He added, however, that
thei e would be another meeting, per-
haps the final one, tomorrow.

Since last night communications to
Mr. Hale from "Washington have been
unusually long:. It jpqui red the en-
tire staff of the consulate, assisted by
Mr Hale, to translate them today f iom
the code.

Bscudeio said tonight that he bases
his belief of a tesult w i t h i n 24 houis
on the outcome of the confeitnce ves-
terday, in which he said Mr Hale had
received "impressions" legaidmg wha.t
the constitutionalists believed necessary
foi the salvation of then count i j An-

rothet reason for huirying the finale,
he said, was the eagerness of the con-
stitutionalists to continue then imposed
task of ciushing out Huerta,ism

"We wish, to complete those negotia-
I tions soon, as we are eager to enter
I into the woik of the reconstruction of
[Mexico," he said,
on aims would

"To life the embargo
be a very desirable

thing, but it is not absolutely necessa-rj
to the huccess ot the revolution. We
will win 111 any tvent "

MEXIC REBELS LEVY
ON OIL COMPANIES

Vein. Ci uz, No\embei 17—Rear Ad-
mi t al Boiibh, on boat d the United
Stateb batt leship Louisiana lepoi ts that
the CofistituUon.Uit,t Genoial \guiUi
has given thf town of Tuxpan unt i l
next Thuisda.> to aunendei Ca.pt.aiii
Spencei S Wood, in command of tho
battleship Nebraska, leponts Wiat
Ag-iulai controls all the < _ o u n t i y south
of the Ponupo rivoi Aquilar, C'aptain
"Woods sajs, professes to desue to pro-
tect Ameucan property, but is hostile
to the English

The constitutionalist leader at Tan-
guijo sa> s that in compliance with or-
ders from General Carran^a he intends
to contiol all the oil fields and collect
the revenues that now are paid to the
fedeial government, and p r e % t n t the
suppl ju ig of oil to the railioad" He
has noti/iecl thi< liable Oil company that
it must paj $200,000 down and J S ^ O O U
month i j The insui greiits numbei sev-
eral thousands and have gai risons on
all the oil properties

The Amonoan women and children
at Tamid|h'Ua are expected to reach
Tampico tonight

VICTORIA IS~CAPTURED
BY THE INSURGENTS

"Washington, Noiembei 17—Advices
v.eie received via Laredo tonight by

I -Mexican constitutionalist repiesent-

A. new an4 delicious "Georgia

Product." MVirmie Davis Tranches

ar« rapidly -winning favor for their

Elegance and Purity. Fifty cents

a pound at

COXTS PRESCRIPTION
SHOP and

>Vinnie Davis Headquarters
217 Peacntree

At the meeting of the Western and
Atlantic commission, at 10 o'clock this
morning, in the senate chamber, a.joint
committee from the city council and
the cnamber of commerce will present
the plans for building a plaza over the
railroad tracks from "Washington street
clear across to Spring.

The committee met yesterday and
went over the plans drafted by Chief
Clayton, of the construction depart-
ment The plans and (estimates of the
project were ful ly explained, and the
committee, after hearing a discussion of
a plan by TV A Spell, track engineer of
the Western and Atlantic railroad, de-
cided to put Captain Clayton's plan be-
foie the commission These plans
comprehend the erection of a pla^a ;to
co\er almost the entire tpaqe, includ-
ing viaducts and passages*to admit ve-
hicles to the tiacks

It Is estimated that the plan will
cost approxknatelv $1,600,000

Engineer Spell's idea Is to do away
with the trackage between Forsyth and
Pryor streets, and then lower the
streets with a level. This, he explained,
will be equivalent to a plaza resting on
the ground.

The committee which will appear be-
fore the commission is composed of
Councilman Claude L. Ashley, Captain
H M Clavton and Wilmer L. Moore

W A "Wimblsli, who is a member of
the plaza committee and also a member
of the Western and Atlantic commis-
sion, was appointed spokesman to pre-
s<*nt the project to the legislative com-
mission

\t the regular meeting Friday night
of the Seventh Ward Impiovemeiit
club a resolution was adopted indors-
ing the supposed plaza over the rall-
wav from Washington viaduct to Por-
sv th street bridge, and recommending1

the esta/Wishment of a central mar-
ket.

A committee of three was elected by
the club to tender the good offices of
the clu-b to co-operate with the com-
mittees which has been appointed bv
the chamber of commerce
nui>or and city council

and the

The following gentlemen were elect-
ed Kd Williams, chairman; Dr. J. C.
White, M M. Anderson.

EARLY BLOCKADE
OF MEXICAN PORTS

Continued From Page One.

the presidency as closed, and s>o they
are, so far as he is concerned, if his
statements and those close to him are
to be believed

American Urolmnsy Still Open.
With the exception of t,'ne develop-

ment, and that of a rather negative
character, thp day was almost devoid
of acts relating to the tense situation
which exists, notwithstanding the in-
d i f f e i e n t att i tude assumed by Mexico
The American cha-ge d'affaires re-
ceived instructions tr continue to ad-
vise M ashinBton with respect to devel-
opments, but he was not instructed
tc- approach the Mexican government
officials again, nor <li<5 his instructions

J

Notice to Subscribers
The Constitution has ex-

cellent delivery service to its
Atlanta subscribers, with re-
spect to both time and regu-
larity. In order to further
improve the service, it is
anxious to learn of all de-
linquencies. The circulation
department invites subscrib-
ers to notify it by phone
message or letter of all de-
livery irregularities as spon
as they occur. Call Main
5000 or Atlanta 5003,

Cities and Towns of State Prepare
For "Georgia Products Day" Feasts

LaGrange, Ga., November 17.—(Spe- Georgia baseball team, Professor C G
cial )—LaGrange_ will observe to the Power, superintendent city publ ic
fullest extent "Georgia Products day,"
under the auspices of the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce tomorrow night.
An elaborate banquet will be spread at
the Elmrose hotel, at which President
W. A. Reeves, of the local chamber of
commerce, will preside. Colonel Brad-
fleld will introduce the speaker of the
evening to the audience, and Judge E.
C. Kontz, of Atlanta, will deliver the
address of the occasion. Everything
now points to the most notable occasion
of Its kind in the state.

In addition to doing: its own part In
holding a "Georgia Products day" ban-
quet, La.Grange is helping out the State
Chamber of Commerce In a number of
ways, among them being the furnishing
of speakers for various parts of the
btate To the Atlanta banquet La-
Grange is lending Hon Fuller E. Calla-
way to speak, to Greenville, G Arthur
Wynn, v> hile Secretary Clarke will go
to Manchester as the main speaker of
the banquet.

Hnrtn ell.
Harlwell, Ga., November 17.- -CSpe-

cial /—Hartwell will celebrate Georgia
Products day with a banquet at the
Hotel Henrietta with a very elaborate
menu, made up entirely of Hart county
and Georgia products, on Tuesday even-
ing, November 18, at 8 o'clock.

Mayor J. D Matheson has joined
hands with the local chamber of com-
merce in making this celebration one
of the grandest ever, held in Hartwell.

Speeches will be made by Mayor
atheson. Judge W. L. Hodges, Hon J I

H Skelton, Senator Julian JB. McCurry,
Representative A. A. McCurry, Colonel
John B. Morris, star pitcher of the 1913

ALBERT S HATCH,
Prominent Augusta banker, who is vice , r+ T?f\ D/T A
§resident for Richmond county of the \J d\J K.\J 1. tt.

tate Cham'oer
DINNER TODAY AT
CAPITAL CITY CLUB

include anything ielatlv« to the with-
drawal of the embassy.

Rumors that the -charge liad been
ordered to leave persisted, although a
emphatic denial was made at the em-
bassy, a,nd trains leaving for Vera
Ci uz were watcned anxiously by Amer-
icana, who have made up their minds
not to delav their depaiture, if
O'Shaug-hnessy goes

Rumors of plots and intrigues were i woi Id-wide travelers, have compiled a
common throughout the day, but no 1 list of eatables that even In the read-

The Capital City club, always to tfhe
front in matters of civic and state im- , „.,„...„,„„
portance, will fall in line today by Georgia Products „«„ ^c~„...«> .
serving^ a complete "Georgia Products tomorrow Everything is to- be

schools, County School Spperintendcnt
W B Morris, T. s Hiupei, piesident
chamber of commeice, and Hon. John
Ja. Geer, capitalist and president of the
Hartwell Cotton mills. Fully four hun-
dred are expected to take part m the
celebration of Georgia Products day.

Htlionla.
Lithonia, Ga , November 17.—(Spe-

cial )—Featuring Georgia-raised speak-
ers, including several local favorites,
the program to be observed b> Litho-
nia in the celebration of Geoigia Piod-
ucts day tomorrow, will be one of the
best in the state. Under the auspices
of the board of trade and with the co-
opetation of the ladies of the town, a
big rally will be held at the Rock
school house from 6 to 10 p. m.

The big event of tv*e evening will be
the supper to be served by the ladies
of Lathonia at 6.30 o'clock in the even-
Ing.

An invitation has been acceipted by
all of the organizations in Lithonia to
join with the board of trade and the
ladles in the great wo^k for a success-
ful Georgia Products day.

KI V UCLA — ITALY— EG YPX
Madeira, ut brattar, Atgiertt. Monaco or

Genoa, Naples* Alexandria, Sailings noon-
Lacania j»

Franoonla .•&& £.C«r«ila
• Will no' cal1 at Alexandria,

HOJjM> 'f&K *» OitU> TH1I?S, *40S AND CF
bneclal inruuel. rates to Egypt, India.

China Jap-tn, Manila, Auatialla. New Zea-
land SouUl Atrica, and faouth America. In-
dependent U>VH3 In Kurope. etc. &en<t tor

AND OBI-
N. CO. KKEaUfcM SAU.LNU8

TO I3iD»A, CHINA, JAl'AN AXD ALSXKA-
UNew York O«lce, 2* State Street, or Local
AcontB In your own city. _

INT-
INDIA.
UISE'

^THROUGH
1 the Medi-

t e r r a n e a n ,
Suez Canal,

Red Sea and Indian Ocean
to Bombay and Colombo,
including sidetripsthrough
India, The Holy Land and
Egypt, stopping at interest-
ing points in Europe, A«im
and Africa, by the

Lavonia,
JLavonla.

Ga., November 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—Lavonia is preparing to enter-
tain 200 guests at the Georgia Prod-
ucts day celebration on November IS.
The ladies of the town are co-operat-
ing with the board of trade, and the
bigrgest celebration of years is being
prepared for. * A genuine Georgia
menu is being prepared, and will be
served in genuine Georgia style.

Millcdgevllle.
Milledgeville, Ga., November 17.—

(Special.)—The Georgia Products day
fever has reached the Georgia Ntoimal
and Industrial college here, and the
young ladies of the domestic science
department have prepared three model
menus that are not only of all Geoigia
products, but are characteristically
Georgian, and possess the quality of
showing a well-balanced dietary.

Wnycrosn.
"Wayeross, Ga., November 17 —(Spe-

cial.)—Originality characterizes
day feasting

dinner

today follows:

facts were forthcoming to indicate that
General Huerta was losing Ins grip on
affairs In the capitd,! Reports from
outlying points, especially in the north,
•were far from reassuring: to the war
department. Ciudad Viotoiia, the cap- Creroe of Carrots
ital cf Tamaulipa-3, the capture of { Radishes
which, by the i ebels, was denied last I „ «•-•-»
week by the government, is now ad- I rn

mltted to be In a bad way, although

ing makes one's mouth literally water.
The dinner to be served at the -club

MENU.
Bruns\\ ick Oysters

Celery Broth in Cup
Young Onions

,
not yet taken It is conceded that t ie
rebels, 4n large numb-ers, surrounded
th= city and that a battle Is imminent
Passengers from that part of the coun-
try, ..who arrived here today, confirm
the leport that the city is already in
the hands of the rebels

The government has not even con-
firmed the capture of Juarez and the
newspapers are still holding out hope
to their readers that possibly the ic- '
port of its captui e by General Villa is
not true.

Uxndun of Foretellers.
The exodus of foreigneis, especially

Ameiicans, continued today. The trains
to Vera Cru/; were jammed. It was as-
serted at the American embassy that nc,
new instructions had been received

Pried Channel Catfish

Opossum with Sweet Potatoes
Grandmother's Country Sausage ,

w tth Mashed Potatoes
Stewed Rabbit Georgia Style

Roast Turkey Chestnut Dressing
Roat.ted Young: Fig Barbecue Sauce

Lye Hominy Candied Yams
Turnip Greens with Corn Dumplings

Green Pepper Salad Sliced Tomatoes
Sweet Potato Custard Pto .

Apple Dumpling Hard Sauce
Buttermilk Sweet Milk
Corn Pone Hot Biscuit

Beaten Blscuft

the
here

_ as
_ , . . , „ . . , . , nearly local as possible and a strong
The chefs of the club, whose skill effort wilt be mad-e to boost the Geor-

haS been attested or hundreds of | gia Chamber of Commerce, which has
' inspired the day.

It is certritn that nearly a thousand
people will be present and prepara-
tions are making accordingly The
Hollowing letter, sent to all citizens,
wil' gi\e an idea of the oiiginality
tliat will grace the occasion:

"Tall doing's A giraffe evening at
the boaid of trade auditorium, Tues-'
day evening, November 18, at 6 o'clock,
Bunn building annex. Georgm Prod-

I u6ts day dinner. A regular elephant1 time for all members. The biggest
bait of home eats you ever -wrapped
yt'ur hungry frame around. You bim-
ply must come."

Valdosta.
Valdosta, Ga., November 17—(Spe-

cial.)—The Georgia Troduots day din-
ner by 1,he Valdosta Chamber of Com-
merce next Tuesday evening will be
attended by 150~ or 200 business men.
Orig-mally 150 was the rumbei ar-
ranged for, but the sale of tickets up
to Saturday evening was so large that
the committee will piobablv mciea.be
the numbei

The banquet will be an elaborate
one, and will be given at the Valdes
hotel.

Clarfcesvllle.
Clarkesvllle. Ga, November 17 —

(Special.)—The Clarkesville Board of

EIGHTY MOONSHINERS
TO BE TRIED AT ROME

Rome, Ga., November 17.—(Special.)—
"The moonshiners' semi-annual re-

S. S. CLEVELAND (»
From New York, January 15. 1914
93 Days— $700 and up

Including shore excursions and all necessary expenn*
Alto crubc* to Wt*t Indies. Panama
Canal, Around the World, through the
Panama Canal, and Mediterranean tnpe.

Send for tookki, fluting cruise

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LINE

41-45 Broadway, N. Y., or JOHN T. NORTH,
121 Pen-chtree St., Atlanta, KOGBKS B.
TOY. Ticket Office, Un. Sta.. J. B. MILLER
& CO., 6 W^Jl St.

OURS
FOR
THE
XMAS
HOLI-
DAYS

P
c Florida and
P Cuba, Dec.
«J 24 to Jan. -,
S all expenB-
0 ea . .VS5.00
N '
" P a n a m a
** and Central
L A m e r i c a ,
1 Dec. 23 to
y Jan. »..31 SO

New York
C and Beram-
„ da, Dec. 22
JJ to Dec. 31,
N all expen*-

ji F o T particulars
u apply fa North's
T Tours.121 Ptach-
c free it., Mltnta.
£ Candltr Building,
0 phoae toy 5111

Ro€EK8 B.ToY, AQEW
FOR ALL LINK*

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,
PHONE,MAIN 813,

Manv American citizens who have "ni°n" Is what Rome lawyers call the
reached here from smaller towns in the I *-erms °^ United States courts here.. ,^Hv>.«,..,—*.,.^ ^..^.._., —
interior of Mexico declare that the sit- ' Judge William T. Newman convened I Trade will observe Habersham
uation has now reached Us most acute I the November term this morning, with S?*?ik *Sfiie °at hUrt noon on N^vem-
staeo A number of business concerns Hooper Alexander serving as district her 18, at wWoh time and pla^e it -̂111
here, whose headquarters are abroad, i attorney for the first time. Most of observe an old-fashioned basket din-
have received cabled Instructions to the week's session will toe .devoted to
send the women and children of their I the tnal of charges of illicit distilling,
employees out of the federal capital. I There are eighty cases of this nature

A man arrived from Vera Cruz last! on the docket. Many civil cases were
night who claimed to be a messenger settled and a number postponed on ac-

_ . . e,^" s»/ill*it r\i* tlm nFlolln/l£^ nt r»* + ̂ l^w»QLe/••.„.„ T«V,», T i n / i ™,n, -,,,v,nt ,,n,«_i» . icount of the absence of attorneys,from John Llnd, with what authority | L A Covington, a youn® attorney.
formerly a football star at the Uni-
versity of Georgia, was aumitted to
practice in the United States court.

Two Romans—Abraham Cohen i
:i—were given natur,

The session of court will probably
last through the week.

was not known, and who urged the
immediate departure of all Americans—
men, women and children.

All the ministers of foielgn countries)
are still here, and It is not anticipated
that any of thpm will leave their posts,
even In case of Intervention Admiral
Von Hlntze, the German minister, de-
clared today that he believes there la
no reason for anxiety.

"A plan is being considered," he said,
"by which armed intervention will most
surely be avoided."

Editor Attarka United State*.
The El Imparcial today refers edito-

rially to the oiganization of the Mexi-
can congress. the "nationaT "association'for the "study

' It appears, sa> s The El Imparcial, and prevention of tuberculosis estab-
•that this congress * ... . .^...
mighty personage of the

GENERAL OBSERVANCE
OF TUBERCULOSIS DAY

"Washington, November 17.—Observ-
ance of tuberculosis day, December 7,

ispleases the libhed the custom of setting aside one
white hnnqn dav to direct the nation's attention to

„ , . wmie uouse-ithe necessity for a universal fight
He takes us for slaves, whereas we against the great plague and each year
belong to the noble and fleice race of'since recognition of the custom has
Cuauntomac, the last Aztec sovereign been more widespread,.
of Mexico, crossed with the blood of
that Indomitable and pioud people

The association today made public
letters from Cardinal Gibbons and Car-
dinal Parley indorsing the movement

Come Over
To Sherrer

Where Quality Counts

AND see
i

a Georgia
i-grocery store—the

fastest growing grocery
in Atlanta.

Buy today and watch
our ad Friday—'you may
got a Turkey fiee.

J. G. Sherrer
3$ Gordon Street

Bell Puones West 1300,
iaoi,

Every Corner
• Cleaned

Kvery Bay.

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA :1
Tuesday Matinee and Night
Best Musical Play of 'Year.

EDITH THAYER In

THE FIREFLY
25c to Mat. 25c to *1.5O

•Wednesday. Thursday, Friday Satur-
day. Matinee Saturday.

The Trail THE Lonesome Pine
With Isabelle
Seatii Now

Nights 25c to J?1.5O( Mat. 25c to

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THIATIR
F O R S Y T H
CHARLEY GRAPEWIN&CO.
_ WITH ANNA CHANCE __ _

6 AMERICAN DANCERS— 3 KEATONS
BEKTERROL..CONLY 0 V, EBB-- WAITER MMZS

3 DtXON SISTERS _

whose monuments of glory rear them-I and expressing the hope that tile modi-
selves on .the heights of the Andes. • °?I

"Our grand president, now unembar-
rassed by intriguers, stands more firm
than porphyry or bronze.

"A people which loses its independ-
ence and dignity without a supreme ef-
fort is worse than dead and merits
eternal ignominy."

The article continues by saying that
the writer cannot believe the yanlcees
will launch upon such an Insane ad-
venture as a war with Mexico.

IN QUARREL OVER7LUNCH
HE CUTS WIFE'S THROAT
Harrlsburg, Pa., Nov«moer 17.—

Stephen Jjonear, of Steelton, fatally cut
MB wife's throat today because she
would not get up and pack his l.unch
b»»k«t. Loncar fled to the bills.

ing tuberculosis as It has yellow fever
and smallpox. „

ROME WANTS CLEMENTS
REAPPOINTE& BY WILSON
Rome., Ga... November 17.—(Special.)

Much indignation la being expressed in
the home city of Judge Judaon C. Clem.
ents, at the announcement that he will
not be roappointed to the interstate
commerce 'commission by President
Wilson. - j

The special dispatch in The Constitu-
tion giving notice of this has caused
his friends, headed by his brother C,
C. Clements, to become more active
than ever in his behalf, and many peti-
tions, letters and telegrams are being
sent in an eddeavor to have the de-
cision changed.

JONES
CASH STORES

Pfeone Main 428
Phone Main 368

124 Whitehall
134 Marietta St

Welsh RarebitCheese, j
package .

No. 2
Crlsco . . .
No. 5
Crlsco . . .
20 Ibs. Pure
Cane Sugar .
Usual Cut Prices on Flour

21c
42c
. $1

THIS
W£EK

MATINEES
Tue»-,Thur..S«t.

Tear's Mont Successful
Book Play

The Shepherd £1 Hills

Columbia Burlesque Theater
1 4 Central Avanu

Holana Hall and Charil* bramllok
«THB ISfcE OP PING PONG"

i.vnturins Print-em 1* Cell tn "The Dance
If ijratlf" Moore * Moore, Slack Wire
Vrll't"- Bails & D»vU. _«,T«rt Comedy;"
r£e Five Models. Special added attraction.

1,000 Good Sent*

SMOKE? AT THE YES!

DUTCH WIND MILL
98 WHITEHALL ST.

EXTRAVAGANZA REFINED BURLESQUE
FADS AND FOLLIES

-4:15, Z«c

LWSPAPLRl
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Care of the Baby" Stressed
By Child Welfare Committee

Mrs. Victor Kriegsha.ber'3 committee
of the child Welfare exhibit, which

In this same section of the exhibit
In the Leyden house, on Peachtree
street, held an important meeting yes-
terday, and work will be begun by
them on the very important section of
the exhibit called the "Caie o£ the
Baby" section.

-Vs the name would Imply, this par-
ticular exhibit will not onl, be made
through charts and illuminated illus-
trations, but thprp -will be demonstra-
tions, ancl real live nurses -wi l l show
with real live babies just how they
ought to be cared for, from the time
they open their eyes In the morning
until they are given back to sleep In
the evening.

There are to be thirteen panels,
~S by 5 feet, illustrating- the methods,
pursued by o-clvinr^rl c arc-takers of
children, with cartoon's, =ho\ving the
significance of the irg-istration of
births, infant mortalitj , the dif t i - ience
between the b.ioles fed on mothei's
milk and thosf fed a i t i l ic ia l lv , mil the
necessity of regular houra of sl^o-p

Ten other charts wi l l show the t . i lup
of weighing: the baby, how it should
be bathed, whv it should not hp both-
ered with kisses, why it should IP

given plenty of pure water to drink,
how it can be kept free of colds. The
most approved kind of toys will be
shown, and there will be babies on
hand to play with these toys.

In this same section of the etxhl'blt
there will be a complete smal^ kitchen,
where a nurse will demonstrate proper
preparation of milk in cases where ar-
tificial feeding: is necessary. There
will be shown the home-made ice box.
which the poorest family can accom-
plish, double boilers and the necessary
pans, soap, towels, bottle nipples and ,
all the accessories for feeding {
"Snookum," whether he be born with a (
silver spoon in his mouth or find him-
self less fortunate

Thete will be exhibited here alffo
the proper clothing for the young baby,
with patteins of same; the right kind
of bath and towels for ihlm. v

There will be baskets, crates and
all sorts of devices related in various
wavs to babv's welfare, with even the
size «hepts He lecjuires for his bed, and
the little flat pi l lows which may be
allow »d him

Miss Emilv Chapin Cpye, who lias
charge of the Child Welfare eshibit,
is from Rochester, N. Y., and has
had charge of the exhibit at the Na-

tional Conservative exposition. In
Knoxville. She is Installing the ex-
hibit, and is being assisted by Mr.
Louis Gregg and Hr. E L. McGonigal.

Memorial Services.
Memorial exercises in honor of Xrouis

Russ, whose funeral was held last
Tuesday, were conducted at the Jewish
Educational alliance under the aus-
pices of all the young men's clubs af-
filiated with the public speaking de-
partment last night. TSie assembly
room was taxed to its capacity by the
friends of the deceased. The program
was under the supervision of Frank
Lefkoff, who delivered a stirring ad-
dress Other speakers -were B. D.
Frankel, the retiring president of the
Debating club, H. Joseph Heyman and
Attorney Leonard J.'Grossman.

Whole Banquet Will
Come From His Farm

Hotel Winecoff
T he Blackstone of the South

<

Serves a Table d'Hote Dinner
today from 12m. to 8 p. m.

— for One Dollar—

Georgia People at Home

Sojourners in A tlanta will meet them
at Hotel Winecoff enjoying an All-
Georgia-Products Dinner.

You 77 find an Old Fashioned
Southern Welcome in Atlanta s
newest and finest the

HOTEL WINECOFF
The Best Hotel in Dixie

This is Georgia Products Day
at the

Hotel Winecoff

. i
i
I
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FRAi P. GLASS WITH THE MOKES

Birmingham Editor Is Ap-

pointed by Gov. O'Neal to

Fill Unexpired Term of the

Late Senator Johnston.

4 The Elite.
"Frotea," a stunenclous five-reel film J

based on the adventures of a beautiful worn- ',
an, spy. will be seen at the Bute theater to-
day. This is one of the truly great pictures
of the year. It is unique, daring, sensa-
tional and thrills the spectators from first
to last. The story tells how an adventuress
aided by a companion, goes through all I
kinds of ordeals as an international spy. j
She appears as a lion tamer in a circus, as j
a woman of fashion and in half-dozen other
disguises. This is a feature that everybody
ought to see.

The Vaudette.
"The Trail of the Lost Chord," a very

bpautlful two-reel American picture, will be
seen at the Vaudette today. It Is. an inter-

V. H. Kriegahaber Will Be
Elected First Vice President

of the Organization.

T-»I • i — A i« TVT~-».« i* -I»T Been at me vtniueviw i.utnij'. j.*. 10. «" 1*11.*:*-
Blrmmgham, Ala., November 17.— pretatlon of the wonderful poem of the same

Frank P. Glass, editor of The Birming-! name and the film shows Father Josef seat-
ham News, and president of The Mont- (?<» a*.an organ In a chapel In the_ winter of;
gomery Advertiser, was today appoint-
ed United States senator by Governor
O'Neal, to succeed the late Senator
Joseph E1. Johnson. Mr. Glass is one
of the oldest and. best-known news-
paper men In tlie state and south.

Mr Glass is a native of Alabami.
An alummus of Piinceton. He founded
The Blade, in Bibb county, in 1S80, a
year later bought the Selmti Dally

his life. How the old priest sees himself in
the lone ago and how his youth ii revived in
seeing two younger lovine hearts made hap-
py makes a wonderful drama. Some fine I
comedy pictures will also be shown.

In the nomination of officers for the
chamber of commerce, which took
place Monday, Mell R. Wilkinson was
chosen as president for the coming
year. Mr. Wilkinson was first vic«
president and V. H Kriesshaber", who
•was second vice ip-resldent, was named
as first vice president to succeed the
man named as head of the organiza-
tion. This is taken to mean that Mr.
Kriegshaber will be president durlns

The Savoy.
Another one of the big 101 Bison dramas

will be seen at the Savoy today It Is en-
titled "In. the Wilds of Africa," and shows
the adventures of Christian missionaries and
explorers among the savage tribes and wild
animals An Imp comedy entitled ' The

Times and in 1886 acquired half intei - i Terrible Turk." said to be one of the fun-
est in The K^jntgomery Advertiser. He
became editor pf The Birmingham
News two years ago. Mr Glass is 55
years old.

Statement by Governor O'Neal.
In making the appointment. Gov-

ernor O'Neal said: s

"I am still of the opinion that the
provisions of the seventeenth amend-
ment did not deprive me of power to
fill by appointment the vacancy In the
senate of the United States on the
death of Hon. Joseph F Johnston.

"In the exercise, therefore, of mv
constitutional power' and dut j I have
this day appointed lion F P Glass
United States senator from Alabama to
fill the unexpired term of the late Sen-
ator Joseph F Jc-hnston.

"Mr. Glass has been for many vears
one of the leading journalists of the

meat offerings of the season, will also be
shown at the Sax-oy today.

The Alamo No. 1.
"The Escape of Jim. Nolan," a two-reel

St'lle drama, will be seen at the Alamo No 1
today. It depicts the adventures of a mod-
ern Irish character In a way that will appeal
very strongly to all who love the happy and
courageous nature of the eons of the~
Emerald Isle Some fine comedy pictures
will also be shown. The comedies seen at
the Alamo are steadily becoming more
Dopular with motion picture patrons.

The Alamo No. 2.
"The Port of Missing: "Women," a Seliff

drama will be seen at the Alamo No 2 to-
day. It is a powerful dramatic story tell-
ing how a girl wearying of the monotonous
life on the farm, goes to a great city and,
finally becomes a heartless, but beautiful
leafier in the demi monde. She Is eventually
reclaimed to the old life. "The Lost Chord/" ^
Essanay and "His Last Fight," Vltagraph,
will also be shown,

The election will be held on Novem-
ber 25, and all members In good stand-
ing are entitled to a vote. Mr. Wil-
kinson has been connected w'ith the

activities of the organization for som*
time, and. Is regarded as one of the
most efficient -workers,on its rolls.

The full list of officers nominated
Monday is as follows:

President—Mell R. Wil'vinsop
First Vlco President—V. H. Knegshaber.
Second \lee Pres'dent—Brooks Morgan.
Third Vice President—W I. Peel.
Fourth Vice Prestdent-^Altaert Howeil, Jr.
Fifth Vice President—H G. Hastings.
Treasurer—Thomas D. Meador.

Directors. :

Hold-Over—I.ynn Fort, T. K. Glenn. John
Morris. Sr., Jacob XV. Patterson.

Nominated for Two-year Term—John Ti.
Grant, J. Itee Barnes, Ivan E Allen, Georuo
W. Hanson, B. M. Grant, John S. Owens, W.
J. Davis, F. B Hamper.

Nominated One-year Term—TV. H. White,
Jr.. C A Wichersham, S. A. Kyior, Thomaa
Egleston.

Supreme Court Recesses.
Washington, November it—The su-

preme court recessed today until De-
cember 1 to prepare opinions in eighty
awaiting decisions.

Best Lump Coal $4.75.
"Piedmont Coal Co.. 1023."

The Alcazar.

S. B BTjRON,
Of Byronvllle, Ga , who is taking prom-
inent part In movement for State
Chamber of Commerce.

RESINOL IS THE
EASY WAY TO GET

RID OF PIMPLES
It is so easy to get rid of pinvples

and blackheads with Resinol, and it
costs so little, too, that anyone whose
face Is disfigured by these pests is fool-
ish to keep on with useless creams,
washes or complicated "beauty treat-
ments." Heie Is the way to do It

Bathe your fnce for several minutes
with Resinol Foap and hot water, then
apply a little Resinol Ointment veiy
gently. Let this staj on ten minutes,
and wash off with Rcsinol Soap and
more hot water, finishing with a dash
of cold water to close the pores Do
thib every momlng and evening:, and
you will be surprised td see howquick-
1> the healing, antiseptic Resinol bal-
sams sootihe and cleanse the pores,
leaving the complexion clear and \el-
\etv-.

Restnol Ointment <50c and $1 00),
and Resinol Soap <25c ), stop itching-
Instantly and speedily heal eczema and
other skin humois , d a n d r u f f , sores,
bums and piles. Pol free trial, write
Dept. 33-R, Resinol. Baltimore, Md.

i Avoid so-called "substitutes"

i state He has been bold and courage-
ous in the advocacy of eveiv issue or
cause that he has espoused, and he is ( "Lev! and McGmnis," the funniest pair

i inetlv Tuprtp-ni?ii<1 ad nn*» rif +ii» rv»nat i ever seen In motion picture comedy, have
x in ^cognized as °ne f f ™}e. moqt agreed to stay over .in Atlanta.They like the

i brilliant editorial wiiteis in Alabama, (atmosphere. They will be^seen at the Alca-
yet in the conduct of every newspaoi»r zar today in an Imp picture, which tells how
that he has conducted he has been
guided by the highest ethics of his
profession. Like every man who has
a bold and aggressive spirit, he has
made enemies, yet he has never sought
to "win favors by questionable methods
or by substituting1 abuse and misrepre-
sentation for logic or argument.

Never Held Public OfBce.
"He has for long years rendered

valued service to tne party, and while
he has never yet held public office, no
one doubts by reason of his long study
of economic governmental questions
his wide range ot information, and las
ability to represent ceditably the
state in the federal senat He is in
full accord and sympathy with the
wise and aggressive policies of the
president of the United States, whose
personal friendship and confidence ne
enjoys

"By reason of his long and valuable
service to the party in the state, his
high character and recognized ability,
he has justly earned this evidence of
confidence and esteem

"I attach as part of this statement
the brief recently 'prepared by EPon. R
Evins, my legal aiflvlser, answering the
arguments against my power to ap-
point and which in my judgment is
convincing and conclusive.

they both ran for the same office. Levl and
Mc&lnnis decide to settle their political
difficulties with a prize fight and the prize
fight scene is one of the most uproariously
funny that can be imagined A serious Rex
drama entitled "The Missionary Box," will
also be seen today.

HE KILLED RABBIT,
BUT SHOT HIMSELF

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES
It has been demonstrated that no management can
be BO wise as to make the building up of a surplus
unnecessary. It Is always well to be prepared for
emergencies.

In Personal Finances
It is equally important to have a reserve fund be-
cause you cannot tell what minute you will find
yourself in sore need of it.

Try the 4 per cent interest-bearing savings ac-
count method of saving. There is, no better plan.

GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST CO.
Atlanta's Oldest' Savings

Grant Building

Bank

Rome, Ga , November 17—(Special.)
A~""load of shot intended for a. rabbit,
found a resting place In the leg of
James Richards, a young Roman, who
is now in a local hospital, in danger of
losing the leg.

A rabbit crossed his path, and In his
excitement he clubbed his gun, and
struck the rabbit over the head.) He
laid the bunny low, but when he hit
it, the gun discharged, its load into his 1
leg '

Woman Found Dead.
Rome, Ga , November 17.—(Special.)

Mrs B j. Amerspn, aged 53, was found
dead in her bed here yesterday morning
at the home of her stepson, R. F.
Thomas. Her death Is supposed to
have been due to heart failure She was
prominent in the "work of the Daughtrs••T Too-i-ot tv.it In rpa^hiTiE- a ron- prominent in trie WOTK 01 tne uaugntrs

clu^T" A.oV ̂ .̂̂ of , of ^enoa. apd her tuneral was con-

terment, as that was her former home.

GEORGIA PRODUCTS DAY
This Tuesday, November IB, 1913

i
Let us remember the day to keep it green. >
Let us think of it as the banner wand to invoke the magic—
PROSPERITY.
Long may it wave!
Let every man of Georgia "save the day," salt it away, pre-
serve it, remember it, honor it, and then "cast down your
bucket where you are!"
Supporting a thing of certainty is placing an investment
where you can't lose. Supporting the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce is taking an insurance policy on Georgia Pros-
perity.
Every man who takes a hand in his state's advancement
holds his own and helps his neighbor. He can't help his
neighbor without helping himself.
Georgia has been in a recognized state of interesting growth
for forty years—Now let her bloom!
Tonight three score and ten Georgia towns will gather their
best inert at dinner. They will eat Georgia food stuffs and
fruits—the best on earth—and talk of plans to make them
better.
Our own Georgia state is so self-sufficient in such products
that we may "eat, drink and be merry" within our own gates,
with no cry for help.
We have only to cast down our buckets where we are.
State-wide inspiration comes from the glad news—and the
proofs thereof—that Georgia has just gathered the greatest
crop in the years of her history.
Broad acres of bare brown cotton stalks, and brawny
branches that sprawl over miles of furrowed orchard lands,
tell of work well done and stand in stolid silent support of
the "bloom" that made for 1913 prosperity.
Will the men of Georgia go and finish the job?

HEAD PERFECTLY
BALD WITH ECZEMA
Side of Face Almost Solid Soret

First Rash, Then Water Pimples,
Itched and Burned Badly. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Soon Cured.

e u s o n o n D
t
CheSseventneenth Imndmen I h v b e e n Ducted by that organization Her body
constrained to follow the opinions of i™ a s sent to East Lake, Tenn., tot In-
distinguished lav. > era rather than be
guided by the advice of certain gentle-
men of the press."

Will Glass Be Seated!
Washington, November 17—(Spe-

cial.)—Another knotty problem has,
been presented to the senate privileges
<md elections committee by Go\ernoi
Emmett O'jSTeal s action today in giving
ciedentiali. to l<*iank P Glass to fill the
unexpirod term of the late Senator
Johnston

Governor O'Xeal first appointed Rep-
resentative Heniv D Claiton to ims>
plaice, but the overwhelming sent iment
of the senate was that the appointment
was void He was advised by a num-
ber of democrats that he must call a
special election or convene the state
legislature in extiaofdinary session and
be empoweied to make an appointment

The issue involved was contained 111
the last clause of the constitutional
amendment for the popular election of
senators, which i < a < 3 .

"This amendment shall not be so
conbti ued as to affect the election 01
teim o£ anj senator chosen before it
becomes a valid part of the constitu-
tion "

Senator John H Bankhead, of Ala-
bama, maintained that the words "01
tei m" i-xennpted senator Johnston's full
term, and that the governor had the
same power of appomtmenttheit he had
hcfote the amendment was ratified No
foimal repoit was e-ver made to the
senate and Mi Olavton later withdrevv
his credentials and decided, upon re-
quest ot Prebident Wilfeon, to se^k re-
election in the house.

The appointment of Mr. G-lass rests
on the same grounds as that of Mr.
Clayton.

The Maryland Came.
Another interesting case now -pend-

ing is that of Blair Lee, newly-electod
democratic senator from Maryland.
The senate is torn with dissension as
to whether he or William P. Jackson,
now holding office upon appointment of
Go\ ernor Philip Goldsborough, is enti-
tled to the seat.

Senator Sutheiland, of Utah, advised
Governor Goldsboiough there was no
authority for calling an election for
seruUor at this time. He admitted that
Senator Root, of New York, shared
his -view Mr Lee was successful 111
the recent .primaries, but a number of
senators hold he ib not entitled to pre-
sent his credentials unti l the returns
are canvassed by the state legislatuie
in January.

The appointment of Senator Jackson
was made on November 29, 1912, prior
to the ratification of the new constitu-
tional amendment

OAKLAND TILE CO.
Peter Ryan, Proprietor

Special offers now in Cement Posts.
Fences never sag if posts aremours.

We Do the Best of Work in Column Caps, Hexagon Tile, Ce-
ment Brick Mantels, BuildingBlocks, Walls, Floors and Steps

We Guarantee All Work.
We Sell Best Cement.

OAKLAND TILE CO.
Corner Avon and Murphy Ave.

Atlanta Phones: 3148-A, 1662 Bell Phones: 648-J West, 221-J West

MORTUARY,

Jay Stoudemeyer.
Jaj Stoudemeyer, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs C. II. Stoudemeyer, died at the
home of his parents, in Chattahoochee,
Ga.. Monday afternoon. The funcial
v ill be conducted fiom Harry G. Poole's
chapel this afternoon at 3 o'clock. In-
terment At Mason's chuich.

B.B1. I>. No. 8, Maryville, Tenn. —"My
baby, when three months old, took eczema
on his face ond head. His he^d and one sido

of his face -were almost in a
solid sore. Tha eczema at
first was kind of a rash and
then it broke out in water
pimples and they would burst
aad looked very badly. 16

Uld itcl1 and hurQ so badly
that he could not rest at ail
and his hair just all fell out
at onco till his head was per-

fectly bald. He could not sleep at nigiit
and was very cross.

" I tried , , and other reme-
dies without any rolfef at all: he only got
worse all the time until I used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. He had great relief the
first; application. The first night my baby
rested fine and was cross no more. I would
bathe him with the Cuticura fioap and then
apply the Cuticura Ointment twice a day,
morning and night. He was soon cured and
his hair began to grow back and now he has
Just beautiful fine hair and has no sign of
eczema." (Signed) Mrs. H. D. Olabough.
Jan. 28. 1913.

FOP treating poor complexions, red, rough
hands, and dry, thin and falling hair, Cuti-
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment have been
the world's favorites for more than a gen-
eration. A single set la of ten sufficient. Sold
everywhere. Liberal sample of each mailed
free, with 32-p. Sldn Book. Address post-
card " CuUeura, Dept. T, Boston."

J9"Men who shave and shampoo with Ou-
tlcnra Soap will find It best for skin and scalp.

GEORGIA MADE

M O V I N G PICTURES
FACTORY IN ATLANTA

We make any class of motion pictures and
deliver them in 3 days. (Write us about adver-
tising films.)

Remember—We take the pictures you see in the Pathe and Animated
Weeklies of the South.

AL BARTLETT FILM COMPANY
RHODES BUILDING - • . , ATLANTA, GA.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO |

Hotel and Restaurant Orders |
IN OR OUT OF ATLANTA |

DISTRIBUTORS OF THE F2IHOUS ||

Ridgethorpe Graded Apples I
WILLIAMS-THOMPSON CO. |

Produce and Commission Merchants :jij
4 "N. Broad Street ATLANTA. GA. j:;:

E. Y. CROCKETT PHONE MAIN 1661 L. Y. CARTER
IT -WILL. PAY YOU TO SEE U.S.

CROCKETT & CARTER
CONTRACTORS

For all kinds of Store and Office Work. Counters. Shelving, Boole and Wall
Cases, Office Partitions, Store Fionts

We furnlfch men by the hour for any small Job.
21 PETERS STREET ATLANTA, GA.

W. G. Evans.
~W G. Evans, ag^ed 66, died at the

Confederate Soldiers' home Sunday
morning. The funeral services will be
conducted from Harry G. Poole's chapel
this afternoon at 2 o'clock Interment
at We&t View.

Each Atlanta diner will find at his plate tonight a coupon
good for a pair of RADIUM Sox — MADE IN GEORGIA.
Bring it to Muse's tomorrow and get your pair.

Andrew E. Jones.
Andrew 15 Jones, a^efl 63 years, died

at his tosiclence, cornet Henry and
Stowe streets, Monday. He is survived
bv his wife, two children, Mrs. Julia
Canup, Miss Minnie Jones, and one son,
H D. Jones. The funeral services will
be conducted from Patterson's chapel

j this af tei noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. W H
Bell afficiatin&. Interment at West
Vie^v.

Death of Infant.
The infant son of Mi. and Mrs. J D

Dunn, ]71 Mason-Turner avenue, died
at a private &antarmm Monday morn-
Ing at 10 o'colok. The funeral will be
conducted f iom the residence this aft-
ernoon at a o'clock. Interment at El-
liott cemetery.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.
itWo Rent Strike" Next.

London, No\ ember 17.—Miss Sylvia
Pankhurat, addressing an open meeting
at Bow tonight, .Announced that the
next suffrasiat campaign would be a.
"no . rent strike" among working
women of London.

;g!fSyi£ f̂iiIftR^^

I To the Furniture
We manufacture the best line of Plain Oak

Roll and Flat Top Desks, Office Tables.
<JMr. Dealer: Have you our Catalogue?

(

Atlanta Table Company
SWifiifftfiffiifiifiSKSlfilfiSSbh £*5
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Firefly" Is a Crackerjack;
Miss Thayer Makes Big Hit

By Sidney Ormpnd.
• "The Firefly," which made its first

local appearance at the Atlanta last
night -In the presence of a season-,
record audience, is a crackerjack
musical comedy.

And, by the same token, Edith
Thayer is bSie most bewitching little
'prlma, donna who has. been seen in.
these parts in many a Ions day.

."Little" does not express Miss Thay-
er's plans and specifications. She is to
t iny that ativ seems to have stepped
out, of Lilliputland, and other women
in tiie company appear, abnormally
large by comparison. Withal, she i3
perfectly proportioned, and is as dainty
as an elf fresh from untracfced forests.
\Yhen who sings—and she* sings de-
l i f f l i t fu l l j -—one marvels at the thought

. that such a volume of melody can
issue f rom so small a body—wonders
jus t as o n e ' i s .amazeil at the liquid
TioU-s that pour f rom the throat of a
canary bird. Her ac t ing is easily on a
par with her voice. She is a come-
dienne of rare ability, and possesses
the dramatic jnstinct in a degree sel-
dom seen In musical comedy stars.

Those of you who have been good
enough to read my "stuff" during the
past several years, doubtless are.aware
'thru I am not in the .habit of going
in to hysterics over musical comedv
companies that come to Atlanta with
No. 2' companies. For this honest fail-
ure to see meri t where others f o u n d it;
I have been called out of my name HO
lit t le . It was a difference of opinion,
that 's all; and if there were no dlffer-
<-nce.s of opinion in th is world it, would
be a mighty sorry old place.

Uv the present instance I enjoyed
"The Firefly" so thoroughly that the
tempta t ion to go the l imit is strong.
But, 1 shall curb this temptation and

attempt to tell you just what you may

IF HEADACHY, DIZZY,
BILIOUS/CASCARETS"

Clean Your Liver and Waste-
Clogged Bowels Tonight!

Feel Bully!

Get 'u . 10-cont box no-w.
You're* b i l ious! Yf-'u hav re 'a throbbing

sensat ion in your head, a bad ' taste in
tour m o u t h , your t-yi:s burn , your skinvoiir m o u t h , your t-yi:s burn , your sk in t
}.s yp l lovv , w i t h dark rinss u n d e r y o n r , f
cyf.s; .'••our1 l ips are parched. No won- ^
di>r you feel ugly, mean and ill-tem-
jifri-fl . . Your svstem is . fu l l of bile not
proper ly passed <.t'f. and what you
need i.4 a cleaning u i> inside. Don't
con t inue bein^ a billon's nuisance to
yourself arid those who love you. and
don't -resort to harsh physics that ir-
r i ta te and injure. Remember tha;
most disorders of tile stomach, l iver
and bowels are cured by morning with
gi-ntlc, thorough CV.sca.rots—th-y
work wh i l e you sleep. -V 10-cent box
from your dru^v^rist win keep your l ive r
and bowels clean: stomach s.voet, and
ymr heiul clear f-j.' months Chiif i rr-n
l o v O to take Casco. :ets. because t h e y
taste good, and never gripe i/r sicken.

The production has been over-
adverised. You have read the most
enthusiastic praise "from newspaper
men all over the south. They have not
measured their words. ' M'hey would
ihave you believe -'The Firefly" is the
greatest production of years—that it
is iij the olass with "The Merry
Widow." This sort of praise Is absurd.
It hurts rather than helps a musical
production. People go to the theater
with hopes pitched too high.

"The .Firefly," without being imany
of the things claimed for it by ex-
uberent critics In the south, is a pleas-
ing1 production, well staged, full of
good looking girte, who wear good
clothes, abounding in rtrusic which,
while not particularly distinctive, is at
all times tuneful—musk: that one w'lll
'carry away with him and whistle the
next day. It has humor, too—a ratiher
rare commodity in a musical comedy.

To yum it all uj>, you will enjoy
"The Firefly" immensely If you go to
see it in the right frame of mind. Last
night's audience seemed to be in the
mood to be pleased, and was lavish in
its applause.

There is little need to hint at the
•plot. No one cares to know the plot
of 'a musical comedy. The music is
the real' thing, and "The Firefly" has
more music to tihe square inch 'than
the average production of Its kind.

Some of the musical numbers that
met with hear-ty approval were "Sym-
pathy," "Love Is Like a Firefly," "Call
Me Uncle," "Tommy Atkins" and "De-
Trop."

Etta Hagar, who sang several solos,
stood out prominently In the cast. .

There will be a matinee today and
the concluding1 performance tonight.

"The Isle oTJPing Pong."
(At the Columbia.*

There is class to "The Isle of Ping
Pong-." the fantastic musical burlesque

; which opened at the Columbia theater
'with matinee on Monday. The com-
pany is headed by Charles Gramlick

land Helen Hall, who deserves a lead-
ing place in burlesque. Gramlidk is
naturally funny, and it is hard to con-
ceive any th ing funnier than his splen-
did characterization . of Van Winkee,,
the German composer, and as Norine,

, the favor i te wife, of the king, Ah Hci-
•inel . Miss Hall captivated the audience.
'Morris Perry, "Will Collins, Sam Wil-
. iiams and Blanch Wilcox, all new inem-
|bers of the company, were very pleas-
, irig in their roles.

In the "Jale of Ping: Pong" (he Prin-
cess La Ceil has a part in the cast, in
fact the whole actio.n of the play leads
up to her famous Dance of Death. This
is the f i f t h week of the engagement of
thia talented young woman, and it is

isafe to say that Columbia audiences
w i l l welcome her five more weeks if

'she consents to remain. The "Broiler
Chorus" is about the likeliest looking
aggregation of pretty maidens seen In
Atlanta in some time, and they can sing

,and shuff le their feet i,n -clever style.
• Classic and Clemens, in an acrobatic
' tu rn : May Jordan, a popular singer and
dancer, and' Andy Rankin, musical
comedlan, furnish a well-balanced and

''entertaining olio. There are ten catchy
y tmusical numbers.

"Shepherd of the Hills.'
<At the I.yrlc.)

A tale of hearts that throb with the
intense vigor of the hills is told in
"Tho Shepherd of the Hills," at the
Lyric this week. The story of the
wrong and suffering caused a moun-
tain imaid', through the pride of city peo-
ple, and the final outcome of that trag-
edy is relieved by the love story of
Samahthy Lane, a little mountain girl.
"Preachin" Bill," a mountain charac-
ter, gives the humorous touch to the
play, and completes it.

Harold Bell Wright's strong novel
and well written study of human na-
ture seems well adapted to the stage,
and was received with applause Mon-
day night. The company that is pre-
senting it seemed to win their audi-
ence and to produce the heart throbs
that the author put into his original
story.

Daniel iHiowett, father of the young
artist wiho first visited the hills and
won the heart of the little mountain
girl, is the "Shepherd of the Hills"
when in after years, broken with age
and grief .over the disappearance of his
son, he comes as a stranger to live
among the people whom the son had
wronged. His character is a difficult

j one, and is Well (handled by Harry Nol-
son.

There is more to the play than ths
story of the broken family, or of the

] love of Samanthy fo r ' t he young lad of
the mountains who went to the city

and came back- so changed that "she
could no longer love him.' Through It
all tin«re runs the strange character
of "Pete," a part well taken by Miss
Mab«>l Thome. .

Miss Jean Ward as Samanthy and
Roy Sutherland as the young moun-
taineer, whom she anally comes to
love, both rendered their parts well.
Tihe real character ;part of the play is-
in the person of vpreachln' Bill," a
part taken by Ray Brown. , At times
the others tend to overdo their
pathetic scenes. Mr. Brown 'has only
"humorous parts .to handle, and he is
eminently fitted for them. His work
as the mountaineer, whose chief occu-
pation is to sit in the shade and whit-
tle a stick and be friends to every-
body, made probably the' greatest hit
of any with the audience that saw tho
iplay Monday nlgiht.

"Trail of the Lonesome Pine."
(At the Atlanta.)

Seats are now selling at the Atlanta for
the engagement of "The Trail of the Lone-
some Pine," which will be played Wednes-
day( Thursday, Friday and Saturday with a
Saturday matinee. The demand Indicates
a great deal of interest In the -production,
which will foe equal of any staged In gome
time. Mlas Isabel le Lowe, who made a tre-
mendous hit here in ."A Dawn of Tomorrow,"
\vill be seen In the part of June, and- the •
management of the Atlanta Is personally
assuring: patrons of the big playhouse that
Miss Lowe will please all. She Is an ex-
ceptionally clever young actress.

Dutch Windmill.
Those who failed to see. the opening per-

formance at The Mill laat evening mtasecl a
treat. The bunch of beautiful girls and
funny comedians were at ' their best. Th*1

disposition' dance -was a decided Jilt, and.
altogether, the large audiences were
highly pleased. Smoke? Tea!

Keith Vaudeville.
(At «Ue Forsyth.)

1 Tear in, year out, those of us who
cared for the fine things of the stage in
the days when Joseph Jefferson was a
name to conjure by, never missed the
opportuinty of seeing him play that
lovable character of Rid, the old man
•who slept for twenty years and awoke
to flnd a different kind of a world.

In vaudeville "The Awakening of Mr.
Pip," .the feature act at the Forsyth
this week is as potent in entertaining
power as "Rip Van Winkle" in the
legitimate.

"1 don't believe Mr. Pip will ever
die," Charlie Grapwin told a reporter
Monday afternoon when his show was
done, and there were hundreds in his
matinee audience who echoed the be-
lief.

Some there were 'tis true, who more
to show they had seen the act than
anything else, wondered out loud why
Grapewln doesn't get a nexv act. The
truth of the matter is that he has tried
many a playlet, has written a nuriiber
of clever sketches himself, but no play-'
wright of today is able to draw a flner
picture of the "morning after the night
before" than the second act of Mr. Pip
offers, and it is doubtful if there is a
man in show business who could play
the role better than the present owner
of the copyright.

Mr. Pip's awakening is true to life
in most part. Of course now and then
Mr. Pip fakes a bit, but when a man
has played the role as long as Grape-
win it is hard to "glue yourself to the
written lines. And back of the comedy
that is ever uppermost there Is a heart
strain—the knowledge that others,
wives, sisters, sweethearts suffer by
the thirst that was satisfied last night
but craves ice water this morning—
also a pickle. To the thinking public
there is a temperance lesson that subt-
ly forces its way home.

The Six American dancers have been
here before. (Noto—Four of the seven
acts have had tohat 'privilege), but it is
ah entirely new' number they are pre-
senting, with steris that are novel, cos-
tumes that are both new and attract-

ive, and an ability to please that
'brought rounds of applause.

If you will judge a show by ap-
pla.use—there are many who do so—
Conley and Webb have the rights to
the 'big letters in electric signs. Tih«
man is a wizard on the piano, the
woman sings fairly well, and her cos-
tumes are good to look at. The act
winds u>p with a stage storm, which
sweeps the scenery, rugs and 'brlc-a-
brac, this way and that, and finally
the wind gets bold eno'ugh to tear off
the woman's diress. Then the wind
stops, but tine applause of the audi-
ence keeps on. even after she had
donned a new dress.

The bill got a fair start with the
Dixon sisters before the curtains, in
dancea, songs and banjo playing. It
livens U'P even more w'hen WaJter
James, billed as the singing tramp,
proceeds to sing his own song of imls-
fortune to a medley of tunes that in-
cludes all the raggy favorites.

'The other two acts are Bert Brroll
and the Three Keatons.

Erroll is playing his second engage-
ment In America, and judging from
his performance Monday, the will re-
main In this country gathering in the
coin for some tirru? to .come. I-Ie is a
clever female impersonator, with an
excellent voice.

The crowd liked the Three Keatons.
The act has been here several times
before, has changed but little, and to
some in the audience .the waits be-
tween laughs are too long.

FORlNEGAOES
Fifteen Hundred Navajos

Defy United States—Indi-
ans Threaten to Kill and'
Bum—Troops Asked For.

Santa Pe, N. St. November 17.—Fif-
teen -hundred Navajo Indiana have ral-
lied in defense of eight, renegades, and'
are reported in armed encampment c"n.
Beautiful Mountain, 35 mMes southwest
of the Shipwreck A.genrv. dffyinst
United States Marshal Hudspeth to
take prisoners the outlaws who are
wanted on ifederal warrants charging
horse stealing, assault and bigamy.

Two troops df cavalry have been
asked for by the marshal and the re-

Which is best?
They all are.

Tell us what you expect a filing system to
do. We will tell you which system will do it.

We have these methods of filing:
Direct Alphabetic Automatic Index

(By name, as in a (A combination of Alpha-
Directory)

Numeric
(By number, assigned each

firm or subject)

betic and numeric)

Geographic
(By names of towns)

Which is best ? They all are, but not for
every^tmsiness. Some should use the Geo-
graphic ; others, the Automatic Index; for
others, again, the Numeric is best.

Come to us—or let us come to you—with the
certainty that we will help you decide which
method you should have, and why.

Our book, "Vertical Filing," will aid you.'
64 pages. Contains definite descriptions of
all methods of filing correspondence and
papers. The most ambitious publication on
the subject with which it deals that has
ever been written. May we send you a, copy?

Library Bureau
i . Manufacturinc distributors of

Card and filing systems. Office, library and bank equipment.
Unit card and filing cabinets in wood 4nd steel.

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta
Telephone: Ivy SO41 JSf. C.' WING. Atlanta Manager

Washington. Nov&mber 17.—Definite
agreement today by both the adminis-
tration and the nr-ii-a/dministratlon
wings of the senate banking and cur-
rency committee to complete their
drafts of the currency bills and
submit them to the senate by Thurs-
day was followed oy general talk at
the capltoi of an adjournment of con-
gress over Thanksgiving.

Informal discussion in the -possibil-
ity of adjournment on both sides of
the caipitol, however, failed to take
any definite shape. No adjournment
will be taken without the consent of
the president, and he has not yet made
known ihls views. In the senate it
was believed the president might agree
to a brief recess, although it has been
known that he desired to have con-
gress in session In tlie event of emer-
gencies arising in the Mexican situa-
tion.

Possible Dates of Adjournment.
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday have

been suggested as possible dates for
adjournment in conferences of house
and senate leaders.

Majority Leader Underwood, due to
return from his senatorial campaign in
Alabama on Thursday, is expected to
take up this question with President
Wilson.

Both •wings of the senate committee
continued work on their bills today.
The six administration democrats re-
opened their deliberations to consider
the advisability of altering the pro-
vision in the Glass-Owen bill for shift-
ing the reserves of the country from
the present depositories to the new
regional reserve banks. , It Has been
suggested that the provision might
make too great a demand on the bank-
ing resources of the country, and re-
sujt in the calling of loans and con-
sequent stringency. The democrats
reached no definite agreement, but
Chairman Owen agreed to tabulate the
figures available on the subject and
presetit them to the committee tomor-
row. . .

Hitchcock and Republican*.
Senator Hitchcock and the repub-

licans continued to write their draft
of the .bill. They increased the gold
reserve to be held against the new
currency to 4o per cent, and provided
that when the reserve fell below that
point it wov4d.be taxed on a graduated
scale down to the,minimum of 30 ,per
cent. The bond refunding 'sec-
tion was completely charged. As
amended, It would provide that
each regional bank should each
year invest 50 per cent of its avail-
able capital in the 2 per cent bonds at
par, which are the basis of the present
bank notes. The regional banks would
then be allowed to exchange the 2 per
cent bonds for 3 per cent One-year gov-
ernment notes, agreeing to renew the
notes for twenty years. These notes
would be available for use m foreign
markets to secure gold to maintain
the reserve. 'The republicans also make numerous
amendments correcting what they re-v

sarded as discrepances In the bill and
making the later sections conform to I
amendments alre'ady adopted. f *

quest lias Been referred, bjr ;the war1

department to Major General Carter.'
in command of the border patrol. . ,

Plural- Wife Men Caniae Trouble.
It is feared that before the cavalry

arrives the 'renegaitss -will be Joined by
many at "the commario! of the medicine
men and of the .plural wife men, who
are reported to be stirring the Nava-
jos to rebellion . .

The Indians• ar.e,,f-orti-fying on a high
taib'le mountain, the summit of which.
is approachable by only one tortuous
roa/d. - . " • • , , • • - . . . • .

Agent"W.-Tf. Sheltctn Is at the agency
a-waitlrig the' arrival "of th;6 -troops. No
word was reoelv«a tonlg-ht-that' th'ey
had star^ea. \ ;

Marshal Hudspeth, a'fter 'surveying
the position of the Indians, returned
here tbriigirf with, three ot th,e original
eleven- renegades. The eight others
escaped and rallied tltelr tribesmen to
tbjalr- • defense before the marshal
reacted the -agency.. . . .

'. " threaten to Kill and Burn.
The 're'quest *or aid was made today

after a conference at the reservation
between- Indian Agents Shelton, Par-
quet and Major J. T. McLauffhlln, after
the .Navajos .nad sent word that the
outlaws would not be given up. lihey
also said that if attacked they would
burn thti agency and kill those: in

e suggestion »« Major , 3VDc-

Uaughlln, cavalry was asked *or be-
cause, of the moral effect which the
sheriff's >pos»e c&uld not p*odiice.

An 'investlgati . n during the day by
the marshal and the Indian agents
showed that the Indiana surrounding
th« renegades leader had rounded up
their cattle and sheepi harvested their
corn and otherwise made ready for a
sie?-e. The Indians are led by Chief
Black Horse and 150 young bucks.
Their1: encampment- surrounds • the Noel
trading post on Beauti'fui Mountain.

Wright
Vaidosta, Ga., NovenTber. 17. — (Spe-

cia,l.}Tr-H<?n. Seaborn "Wright, of .Rome,
is scheduled for an-address at the Bap-
tist^Tabernacle in this r city next Wed-
nesday evening. Air. Wright's visit, to-
gether" with other straws in the wind,
indicate that a war on tjhe near beer
saloons in Vaidosta Is highly probable
In tho near future. There are fifteen
beer saloons in the city, but few or any
of them sell wnisKy. so far as the.pub,
nr, icniiws The fight -against them, if
H S^rnnde. T^ill very likely be on the
„„ ,,,,rt that they are selling beers of
Ireater alcohbUc strength than allrwed
by law.

Costs Only Fraction
The Murray Company finds

Van Winkle Trucks Cheaper
than Mules.

EfE52j5E52S15aS25S5a5HSS5E52̂

Have You the Cents

This letter proves that
Van Winkle Trucks fulfill
Their Mission to

Live and Work
' You can't afford to be
old-fashioned in your de-
livery system.

M. I. B. I,awton, Salea Mgr.,
Van Winkle Motor Truck Co.,

City.
Dear Sir:—

. " We have your valued favor of
the 23rd last, and are pleased to advise that
we have t\vo of your 2-ton trucks, one each
at our Dallas and Atlanta factories, and it Is
a pleasure to state tliat they are giving us.
good satisfaction, and we are well pleased
with same, and -we would regret It if we had
to return to our old dray proposition, iu
fact, the truck not only facilitates the han-
dling: of a large amount of business, but han-
dles the same for a fraction of the coat that
mules, draya and drivers coat to operate.

Yours truly,
W. H. CAMP,

Asst. Gen. Mer.,
WHC-C The Murray Company.

VAN WINKLE
Motor Truck Company

ATLANTA, GA.

To send your dry cleaning to

The Trio Laundry
aGaaoaaaa
jj A. H. WILSON.

If Wof, Why Mot ?
Our work is good—
Our prices right.
We elean to please you—
Your satisfaction our aim.

Both Phones 1099
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E. H. HARRIS,

A Georgia Product'
Made in Atlanta.

" Horse - Sense "
, The "Lankford" Cotton-Filled Duck
Horse Collar combines humanity, economy,
mercy and money saving. Guaran teed
to cure or prevent galls or sore shoulders.

Couch Bros. Mfg. Co., Atlanta, Georgia

PURU FOOD «5TOI2E,S

Is the Foundation of a Healthy "Constitution!"
We hail the advent of "GEORGIA PRODUCTS DAY," because we believe it signalizes a new era in the prosperity

of our state, in the encouragement and stimulation jn the raising, curJng and canning of home-raised products. We
invite the correspondence of every man, woman and child in Georgia who raises, Harvests ,or puts up any food com-
modity that we can sell in our chain of 37 Pure, Food Stores— .

Buy the following items of FOOD and utility tomorrow at your nearest ROGERS store, and. give your approval
and encouragement to the laudable movement for a "get-together" pull for old Georgia and her home products—

Delicious Dixie Pure Fruit Grape
and Apple Jelly; regular IDC val-

glass . 8f^ues:

Pure Georgia Cane'Syrup, Uni-
form Brand, can 32^

Snowdrift
Small Size 23c Medium Size

Large size (No. 10 Pail) 97c

Wesson's Cotklng Oil, qts..
Reg. 30c . . . . 25c
Georgia Raised Black Eyed
Peas, lb. . . . 71-2c

Vinegar
Pure Apple Vinegar, Reg. I5c
value . . . . - . lie
Regal Distilled Vinegar, full
Quart , . So

FLOUR
KOBPTS' La. Bosn, 24-lb. sack, 70c:
48-lb. sack. $1.40.
KoRcrs' Economy Self Rislne Floor.
the finest on the, market, 12Slb. sack,
40c; 24-lb. sack, 7!)c.
Xlp Top Graham Flour, pare, health-
ful, strong in srluten, 12-11). saek,
We; 24-lb. sack, $1.00.

Corn Meal
Regal Corn
Meal, pk. 33c

Dixie Sour Mixed Pickles,
quart j a r . . . . . . lOc
Dixie Sauer Kraut, 3-Ib.

8ccan

Georgia Yellow Yams, mealy and
sugary; peck . . . . 18c
Georgia Raised New Irish Potatoes,
quart , . . . 71-2C

Crackers
Lewis'Lunch Milk, Reg. 15cpkg. . 9c
Lewis' Vanilla Wafers, Reg. 20c pkg 1 2o
Lewis' Ginger Snaps, Reg. lOc pkg . 7o

i Chef Weston's delightful May-
lonnaise Salad Dressing, half
pints . . . . . . 2 5 c

A very superior article.

Canned Peaches
Georgia Desert Peaches, Uncle
Remus brand, No. 3 can 13c
Palmo Peaches—a Reg. 25c
value . . . . .- . 17c

Canned Vegetables
. Piedmont Hotel Brand

Corn—a Reg. 15c value . . lOc
Tomatoes—No. 3 size, Reg. 15c lOc
Soups—all kinds . . . . 8c
Peas—Reg. 25c value . . . 18c

Lavadura
Cleans, scours,
sanitizes; pkg.
5c

ROGERS'
FRESH ROASTED

C O F F E E S

Blue Ribbon Eggs
I These are strictly fresh country gathered hen eggs—

absolutely, we do NOT handle storage eggs. Blue
Ribbon Eggs are a Georgia product; doz. 42C

Candy for the Kiddies
Brewers' part SUgar stick candy—as-
sorted flavors; 2-lb. box 15c

"BETTER
BREAD"

ROGERS' COFFEE.
Roasted fresh daily and always Hot from the

roaster. Full strength, finis flavor; pure and delicious.
Rogers' ''Regal" Blend, a quality usually sold at
credtt stores-for 40c;
pound . . . . . . . . . . '•
Rogers' 25c Santos Blend,
now, pound' . .". . . '••• • •'• ••• ....
Rogers',"Good Drink*" a quality sold regu.
larly at credit stores for 25c; pound.. . . .

PIEDMONT HOTEL BRAND HAMS.
A delicious,- mild cured, tender, juicy ^ind flavory
ham; cured especially for us;
pound . . ^ i . . ' . ; . . . . . . . • - -

.ATLANTA MADE BROOMS.
Rogers' Royal
Victor

ATLANTA MADE MOPS.
Three
sizes

.ANTA MAUE. MUr-a. .

25c, 4Oc, 6Oc
RED ROCK GINGER ALE.

Made j,n Atlanta by Hagan & Dodd Co., and en-
joys a national reputation. Pure, sparkling, delicious
and healthful.
Our price,
pints , :-.
Our price, \
quarts ..... .' •

9c

Made in a BETTER way, of
BETTER material, under
BETTER conditions, baked
up in the blue sky and sun-
shine, away from the grime
of the ground. Try it.. Every-
body's eating "B E T T E R
BREAD" at.a saving of 25 per
cent,
5c Loaf,
only ...
10c Loaf,
only ... ... •'. . . ' . 7c

R o g e r s *. 3 7 P u r e F ao d Stores
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WOMAN
SUICIDE £CARL DAVIS

Mis. Mary Todd Tells of Her
Meeting on Train With '

Railroad Agent.

State Chamber Boost

Declaring that sha, did not know of
Uavis' death until after the train
reached Senoia, and that she can as-
sign no reason why he should have
taken his own life. Miss Mary Bllza-
beth Todd, of Haralson. Ga., Monday
gave out the following statement In
aegard to the tragedy of Carl Davis,
the agent of the Atlanta. Birmingham,
and Atlantic railroad at Haralson, who
suicided in the bajjgage coach of a
northbound A., B. & A. train Sunday
evening. . , |

"I got on the train at Gay, Ga- , 'on :
my way to Atlanta to lln<3 work," said .
Miss Todd. Mr. Davis happened to be :
on the same train, and soon after we '
started he passed through the car, •
spolce pleasantly to me, and asked me
if he could help me arrange my pack-
ages. He soon passed on, but later
returned and we talked foi about ten
minutes. '

"I asked him where he was going,
and he told rne to LaGrange. He did
not say why he was going or when he
was to return. He seemed depressed.
When the conductor passed through ,
Mr. Davis picked up my handbag, |
which had been lying on the seat, and
taking out a dime, said to the conduc-
tor, 'Let's spend this.' He left soon
after this, and must have taken my
bag ana gloves, for they were found
in his pockets after his death.

"At Sanola my cousin persuaded m*
to stop and not to continue to Atlanta-
I went to a hotel to wait until I could
Bet a1 conveyance to take me hcwne,
and there I heard of the suicide.

"I had known Mr. Davfs casually
tor about three years. The idea that
1 was eloping with him Is .ridiculous,
as I merely happened to meet him on
the train."

West End Christian
Holds Annual Session

, At Social Gathering
With the unique 'combination of a

phurch social and a. business session of
the congregation, the members of the
West End Christian church will gather
on Wednesday evening. Besides the
hearing of a number of annual re-
ports and the introduction of other
business matters of importance, a gen-
eral social evening will be enjoyed.

Kev. W. O. Foster, pastor of the
church, will report on the general
progress of the church during the year.
and also on the employment bureau
which has been under his charge.
Among the others who wi l l make re-
ports are the following:

Mrs. A. 'D. Howell, Ladies' Aid so-
ciety; R. W. Orenshaw, the Sunday
school; R. C. Foster, Christian En-
deavo'r; Mrs. J. H. Moye, Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor; Miss Sarah Florence.
Christian W Oman's board of missions;
Dr. C. Edward Buchanan, music; Mrs.
J. S. Sewell, sick com.mittee; J. Ran-
dall Farris, personal work; T. B.
Hutchison, church missions; F. J.
Spratling, finance; J.ohn Stevenson,
pub l i c i t y ; Mrs. W. B. Burbitt, prayer
meeting.1

The session will be presided over by
F. .J. Spratling. chairman of the official
board, and the social entertainment
for the 'evening is in charge of Miss
Ida Sewell, chairman of the social
committe'e.

ATLANTA'S CHANCE GOOD
FOR OPEN AIR SCHOOLS

Atlanta stands a chance to got an
open-air publ ic school next rear whe th -
3r tne i-i.ty council lends it ma.toriul
ass.iHtani-e or not.

Thr-.rt> is now $1,0-00 in ba.nk - t > . > the
credit of the open-air school fund , de-
riyed froim the sal»s of P*ed Cross
Christinas seals last year. mat!.1
through the public school children of
Atlanta.

If the public school Children handle
the Red Cross seals again tVUs y^nr
it is 'believed they wil l add possibly
$1,500 to the fund, t hus making its
total $2,500. which will -pay for the
establishment a.ud maintenance of .;it
least one open-air school for a period
of one year.

Mrs. J. Wade Conltling has rhargf
of this branch of the work, and is
planning to arrange for the sale of
the Christmas seals through the public
.school children the same as last year.
There is everyr indication that the
movement will be a. success, .and that
the children will do even better than
thev did before.

VERDICT IS EXPECTED
IN THE COLLIER CASE

A verdict is expected some- time to-
day , in the case o f ' Sanford Collier v.
his two brothers, John W. and George
TV"., who are e^ecur.ors of • the estate o-f
the lure Wesley G-. Collier, the father
of ,the,three.-

Sanford Collier alleges th-art he sold
his tenth interest in the estate for a
Burn far less than its actual value and
jiow su'eka a court order granting him
J45.000 as his rightful share. •

The rase went to trial before Judge
"A": D. Kllis last Thursday morning. '

For tlie Ui'Kt several, days witnesses
have been on the stand during court
sessions lor both the de'fense and the
plaint i f f .

Late Mor.dny the case reached the
argument pcrif . i i unel it is expected to
reach a verdict stage before night.

WILL, HAVE CHARGE OF WAYCROSS BANQUET.
On left, G. W. Dean, well-known South Georgia developer, and on right,

Hon. H. D. Reed, mayor of Waycross.

DRIVER HO HIT
The Negro Chauffeur Glanced
Around and Then Increased
Car's Speed, Say Witnesses.

Up to an early hour this morning
all efforts of the police to \ocate the
negro chauffeur who Sunday afternoon
ran down and seriously injured Ma-
riette Bostwick, the 4-year-old daugh-
ter of R. B. Bostwick, 239 Capitol ave-
nue, and then speeded away without
identification, had been fruitless.

According to witnesses the negro's
car was going at a rapid rate, and
when he struck the little girl he mere-
ly glanced around, saw that she was
lying in the gutter apparently lifeless
and, increasing the speed of his car,
was soon out of sight. The little girl
was hurr(ed to her home nearby, where
!t was found that she was suffering
from a broken nose, which attending
physicians state will mar her appeaf-
ance for life.

Witnesses described the automobile
as a seven-passenger, black enameled
touring car. The negro is meagerly
described as being a mulatto, wearing
goggles. .

KENTUCKY SOCIETY TO
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET
The Kentucky society, composed of

more than 100 Atlantans, formerly res-
idents of Kentucky, will hold a ban-
quet at the Ansiey Thursday night
December 11, and all member of tne
society are urged to be present. Those
expecting to attend are requested to
communicate with W. C. Warfield, in
the Fourth National bank building.

WOMAN ASKS DAMAGES
FOR FALL FROM TRAIN

As she was.leaving a-Southern rail-
way train at 'the Terminal station, In
Atlanta, on wlilch she had ridden from
Greenville, S. C.. August 24 last. Sirs.
N." C. Alexander's dress came In coii-
taot -with a nail, or sorse other ob-
struction on the platform ot the 'coach,
which caused her to' fall bodily from
the coach iplatfortn to the hard floor
of the Terminal station, a distance of
about 3 feet, and to so injure her
physically that she was confined In the
•Atlanta hospital for weeks, says papers
ftled yesterday in the federal court by
Mrs. Alexander's attorneys.

In the petition Mrs. Alexander does

not specify the full amount she hopes
may 'be'awarded her if nhe.la given a
verdict. She asserts that she Is a dress-
maker, i and that her services command
$20 a 'week compensation.. But from
August 24, the date of her fall from
the coach at the .Terminal station, up
to September 21 she was a hospital

patient, and, therefore, unable to earn
her -usual weekly wage, and that her
Inability to do BO wae due to the neg-
ligence of th« Southern railway. It
lITlpay for lost time, doctors' bills and
hospital expenses she asks, together
•with wnat other award a court may see
fit to make.
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EAT CORNFIELD HAMS TODAY
^Hotels and Homes Serve Georgia Products Today

. Hickorr-Sraolted, Sugar-Cured, Packed In Parchment Paper and Canvas, Corn-
field Hams Make a King's Breakfast. "

For years Cornfield Hams have been »erved on ine Epicurean tables of the
finest families of the Old South.

New generation* adopt tlte Cornfield flavor as the Ideal taste for ham, and
• every grrocer flails the calls for this delicious meat Increasing every day.

Flavor—grown In with tne feeding, tenderness' assured by care of the porkers,
erispmess, s'n-eetnesM and Cornfield taste, and finished by processes possible only in
our smoke-houses and curing rooms. It Is merit that makes the Cornfield brand
Atlanta's best and proudest food label..

White Provision Company
ATLANTA Packers GEORGIA

VEGRO HIGHWAYMEN I
NEED EXPECT NO MERCY \

•Judge Bei) Hill on Monday warned '
^iigroes that he will deal harshly with I
Mien of that race who come before him
charged with highway robbery.

"We will stamp this thing out In
and about Atlanta i: I have to inflict
the full penalty of the law on every I
highwayman wh> is convicted in this i
court," was the judge's statement as !
he iravo terms of 15 years each to ••
I>ave Kmall and Charles Martin, two !
negroes brought' before him convicted
by jtiry of holding up a white farmer
near the city limits in early Sepjtem-
b~"

The sentences Imposed by the court
fol low . his administration of similar
terms last week on two negro' hold-
ups who were broug-ht before him and
found guilty.

Grand Jury Meets Today.
The November term grand jury

meets today. According to attaches
of the solicitor general's office late
Mon-luy there will be no developments '
before the bocly of special interest. [
Routine matters will be &rpug'ht to I
the attention of the probers through
Assistant Solicitor General E, A. Ste-
phens.

SOUTHERN
PATRONAGE

Visitors to New York from
the South will find special
welcome at the HOTEL
BRESLIN on Broadway at
29th St. A modern, fireproof
hotel where ihdividual service
is rendered at moderate cost.
Southerners meet in the
Dixie Dining Room. D. B.
Mulligan, the Manager, will
gladly send you rates and
booklet.

Dolls to Go at 25c
Most Were 60c to $1.25

We hape found in our shipments nearly 100 Dolls
that have become slightly soiled from the handling,
these we will place, on sale today (Tuesday) in our
Toyland Section at 250. The little blemishes are
hardly noticeable, but we cannot offer them as per-
fect goods, so you may have the benefit to take a
pick at them early. On sale today—first come, first
served

at 25c
Notice to Charge Customers: To induce early

buying of Holiday goods, upon request your pur-
chases of holiday goods will appear on your December
statements, payable January i.

Buy Ginghams Now
These are the best lots we ever

saw—patterns so pretty.
4,000 yards light and dark .28-
inch Dress Ginghams; over 100
styles; in lengths from 6 to 20
yards. Just dandy; fine for house
dresses, children's school dresses,
etc. I2j^c regular value; today,
on tables (and we will cut off
what you want),
yard —

Ribbons
Today 100 pieces, all the new
Scotch plaid, wide Silk Ribbons
in such wonderful demand at
present,
yard .........
Remember, our Big Sale of Lin-
ens for Thanksgiving is now-
going on. Better get yours now.
See the jo-inch Bordered Linen
Table Goths,
$2.50 value, for $1.89

Still Greater Sale Today of Women's Tailored Suits
Wonderful Styles Uncqualcd

Values
\.

$45, $39.75 and $35 Suits
includes about 500 splendidly tailored Suits

iii more than fifty of the season's newest fancy
and plain tailored styles. All of the choicest
materials. Remember, there are no Suits in
our stock but what are fresh from the man-
tailor, and no other house in Georgia surpasses
our showing, and none for the prices asked.
Today at

Pullman Davenport Beds

A beautiful large sofa in the day-
time, a comfortable and good bed at
night.

Every "Pullman" Davenport is fully
guaranteed for Five Years. Ask for
the guarantee.

We have them in .fmned oak, golden
oak and mahogany. Priced from S«

•to $75,
As illustrated, in fumed oak, cov-

ered with Spanish muleskin—worth
$50, for,
today

We make Divided Payments to suit
you.

J. M. High Co.

$35.00, $29.75 and $25.00 Suits
Consisting- of about 600 Suits of the regular

"High" standard, in at least two score of splen-
did styles. Some are pictured above. And all
we ask you to do, dear la,dy, is to come in and
see them. We are here to show the apparel,
and we know they are not equaled anywhere in
the South. Today at.

When You Want Substantial Furniture
It's Here on Our 4th and 5tb Floors

•s '

/This Sheraton Dining Suit, in solid mahogany, finishe d in the rich Old English color, as
follows: Buffet, china cabinet, dining table, serving table and six chairs, for

Have you ever had so good a value offered you? Buffet 24x66 in., china cabinet 18x48 .in., dining
table 54 in. by 8 ft., serving table 21x44 in. •

Please note this suit is solid mahogany, not veneered mahogany. . - ,

Please note the sizes of this
suit. It is larger than offered
by others at higher prices.

Other mahogany suits in Colonial, Adams; Chippendale, and Empire designs, at mostiattractive prices.
Oat suits in Jacobean> Kendall worth, Colonial and straight line .designs. Fumed oak suits in all the

best Arts and Crafts patterns.. Priced from $75.00 "to $300,00, , •

3.65
Buys the Ostermoor 45-lbs., 4-ft. 6
inches wide Mattress—always sold at
$18.00. Covered with beautiful Art
Twills;, will last a lifetime. Soft as
Velvet. Dustproof, germproof, ver-
minproof and also waterproof. Guar-
anteed never to get lumpy or require
renovating. ,
These iVfattresses have been mad,e .for
60 years, they are absolutely guaran-
teed, two ways*—by the makers and by
ourselves—$18.00
Ostermoor Mattresses

, Regular prices will prevail again in
a short time. So get yours now.

J.M.HighCo.

$13.65
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A NEW EH A IN GEORGIA.
This is Georgia Products Day. Tonight

in counties, throughout the state representa-
tive Georgians will assemble at public din-
ners, the menu cards of which will contain
Georgia products from nibblers to nuts. And
the underlying significance of the occasion
is that the men who realize the potentialities
of Georgia soil and Georgia climate are
ushering in a new era the keynote of which
IB to be the enrichment of Georgia by the
consumption of Georgia products.

Georgia Products Day is the concrete evi-
dence: of the baptism of the Georgia State
Chamber of Commerce. That body was or-
ganized to develop Georgia intensively on
the agricultural, commercial, industrial and
economic sides. The dinners held through-
out the state will be spectacular and valu-
able, in that they will demonstrate the prac-
tical possibilities of Georgia. But in them-
selves they offer merely the threshold for
the greater mission ot the chamber of com-
merce, which has set itself the task of en-
listing every Georgian in the project of
transmuting the potentialities of the com-
monwealth into assets.

The Constitution knows of no more con-
vincing manner to impress the significance
of the organization's work, and the develop-
ment tonight, than to cite the circumstances
ot the banquet in Dooly county tonight.
There the entire menu comes from ju"st one
"arm. And it is not an awkward or a short-
Jharing menu. It contains wholesome food,
meats, delicacies, niceties of the palate, items
that appeal to the epicure and items that ap-
peal to the tnan -who makes no more de-
mands upon lua table than the substantial
of life.

Mixing brains with eftort. there is hardly
one farm in Georgia that could not duplicate
the achievements of the farm in Dooly.
What does that moan? That farmers will be
enabled to \ oase buying corn, wheat, oats,
Kra fn , poulto, f t prj thing rlso of a solid
food nature, from the outside. U wi l l mean
the lifting of tho annual mortgage upon the
t-otton crop, which lowers the income from
lotton each jear from four to five cents a
pound. Tt means that money will be divert-
ed to other purposes, kept here in the state
for the great job of development.

If the farmer is to be the gainer from liv-
ing at home, what about the state at large?
The possibilities are positively a challenge
to the imagination. Just as that one farm
In Dool> could live and thrive with barriers
built between itselt and the outside world,
«o Georgia, if she raised all her home sup-
plies, could do the same. We could increase
the income ol the state many millions year-
ly, we could plug up drains which p.pw have
oo excuse save indolence for existing. We
could rathe food crops, cattle, hogs, sheep
for export purposes, and raise the figures
on the requisition we now draw annually
on the cotfers. of the nation and the Old
world.

Ot course, the chamber ot commerce re-
gards agriculture as just one phase of its
ictrvUies. It is going, also, to establish
more factories, more schools, more enter-
prises generally. It is going to increase the
population of Georgia, and\jake the present
members of the population better dividend-
earners for themselves and the state. It is
going to bring here the best class of our own
lellow Americans to help in the task. But
is an army travels on its belly, so does a
^tate. And the chamber of commerce Is
wing to see, Hrst, after Georgia's com-
nissariat and the enormous profit that will

come from operating it as a business and
not as at present as a Bpeculattve and un-
scientific gamble.

Wherever Georgians gather tonight, then,
and enthuse over the smoking board, they
may know they are participating to the birth
of a new era for their state, one thronging
with such possibilities of development and
wealth and advancement as to baffle even
the prophecies of the arch-optimist.

A GREA T PROJECT'S GROWTH.
The following telegram to The Constitu-

tion from Thornwell Jacobs at Mobile re-
ports the forward status of a project that
has been advanced with so little striving
toward the spectacular that few Atlantans
appreciate its significant progress toward
crystallization:

Mobile gets behind movement to re-
establish Oglethorpe university In Atlanta
with a total subscription of over $3,500.
This carries total Oglethorpe subscriptions
to date over $300,000.

The story of the revival of the Oglethorpe
university movement is one of the most am-
bitious, plucky and amazing chapters in the
south's educational history. The old univer-
sity, it will be remembered, was closely
identified with the earlier phases of higher
education in Georgia. It was one of the in-
stitutions that tell before the ruin and chaos
in the trail of the civil war.

A few years ago energetic and devoted
Presbyterians believed that there was
enough patronage in the south for a great
university, such as those maintained by the
other denominations in Georgia, and, on a
larger scale, in the east, illustrated by

..aceton. The plan was, of course, to re-
vive the institution along strictly non-deaoi..
inational lines, the only sectarian Influences
being the financial and responsible elements
back of it. The idea took quick hold on the
imagination of the Presbyterians of Atlanta
and the people generally of this section.
T' j realized what so large an inst^uuon
of higher education would mean for the
youth of the new south.

The first and natural impulse was to
consolidate the several small Presbyterian
&^ o in this territory, so that their com-
bined strength could command oie facilities
and equipment impossible in isolated insti-
tutions. Unfortunately, the plan fell through
because of technical obstacles. Then the
original promoters of the re-establishment
scheme began on their own initiative to
work for its materialization. Thornwell
Jacobs, one of the most active and enthusi-
astice young Presbyterians in the south, was
made field secretary. He has labored in-
telligently and without intermission. He
has covered many of the large and small
towns in Georgia, with the result that he
has induced people of all denominations to
contribute to the fund. What he has done
and is doing outside of Georgia is indicated
by his experience in Mobile. The success
with which he is meeting is an eloquent and
startling indication of the receptiveness of
southern people to the cause and the need
of higher education.

The impressive total of subscriptions re-
corded in his telegram does not by any
means tell all the story. The university is
already in possession of a large tract, ideally
situated, at Silver Lake, in suburban At-
lanta. At the rate subscriptions are rolling
in it will not be long before the trustees
reach an amount they feol will justify them
in beginning actual work on the plant.

There has been so little noise and fan-
fare about the enterprise that few Atlantans
realize how near it is to consummation,

reat credit is due Mr. Jacobs for his en-
ergy, and for the steady faith that has kept
him fighting steadily toward the material-
jzation ot what the skeptics told him was an
impossible dream.

REGULATING TRAFFIC.
What has become of the joint committee

on traffic regulation from the city council
and the chamber of commerce? Is its en-
thusiasm short-lived, has it lost interest or

it sleeping? >
The problem the committee set out to

solve is one of the most important and Im-
perative now facing the city. At first the
;ommlttee approached It with zeal. A meet-
ng was held, tentative ordinances and
measures discussed and preparations made
to simplify the menace of congested traffic
with a vengeance. Since then the commit-
tee has been quiescent. The problem it
promised to handle grows hourly more
acute.

It is doubtful if another city in the coun-
try, regardless of size, is confronted with
traffic complications approaching those with
which Atlanta is plagued. The topographical
peculiarities of the city have been intensi-
fied by the manner in which the streets are
laid out. By a paradox the streets in the
heart of the city, which should be broad and
spacious, are narrow and constricted. The
heaviest traffic strain going north and south
is thrown on the three great central outlets,
the viaducts at Peachtree, Forsyth and
Broad streets. It is needless to detail the
dangerous and time-killing congestion at
these three points.

The situation Is aggravated by the ex-
igencies growing out of the inevitable park-
Ing of automobiles upon the narrow streets
in the center of the city. The present vague
regulations are Insufficient and operate, in
many instances, to delay traffic and make
of standing cars obstacles that impede traf-
fic and endanger pedestrians as well as ve-
hicles and their occupants. Double car
tracks and frequent schedules serve, of
course, only to complicate the strain.

Atlanta has developed the traffic prob-

lems of a great* city, and developed them so
ewiftly that few people recognize the gravity
of the situation. Matters cannot long go on
in their present undefined manner. The,
regulation of traffic and the parking of autos
must be systematized, and that with as lit-
tle delay as possible. As long as the ques-
tion is ignored or mishandled, business will
be penalized and the threat to life and limb
will become steadily enhanced.

The joint committee should lose no time
in grappling with and solving the problem.

A NEW ERA IN FULTON.
The county of Fulton and the city of

Atlanta stand a first-rate chance to become
models for the country, front the standpoint
of adult-probation. The probability rises in
the appointment, by Judge Ben Hill, of
Philip Weltner as probation officer for the
county under the terms of the recent legis-
lative act. Mr. Weltner assumes office at
once.

Increasingly, the country over, the prin-
ciple of probation is coming to be recog-
nized as one of the cardinal characteristics
of constructive penology. It indeed sepa-
rates the penology of our day from the
penology of yesterday. The latter was de-
structive, or where it was reformative the
effect was purely secondary and accidental.

The penology of today is almost wholly
constructive. It does not view law and jus-
tice in the narrow light of a punitive agent.
It believes, the way is not to punish, but to
correct, to rehabilitate and, first of all, to
protect society and save its pocketbook, its
health and its morals.

The old penology took the criminal in
hand, treated him after an ironclad and
inflexible formula, and turned him loose as
a beast of prey upon society, hardened, em-
bittered and vindictive. It knew nothing of
the indeterminate sentence. It laughed at
the idea that a first lapse might not denote
an incurable criminal. It treated them all
as incorrigible.

The new penology treats offenders as
human beings. If the offense be not deadly
it does not imprison the man or woman. It
gives them a chance, under suspended sen-
tence. It follows them into their lives, to
see what help it can render in enabling
them to stand straight. It searches far back
for causes that produce crime, and it seeks
to remedy them. The principle is not, of
course, applicable to all cases. But used
with discretion there is no reason why it
should not reduce crime materially, and the
toll upon society to a substantial extent.

Mr. Weltner is ideally qualified for the
work. By temperament he is sympathetic,
without inclining to maudlinism. His ex-
perience is varied, his reading wide. He
has a clear head, and his vision is not ob-
scured by prejudice. Best of all, he is pos-
sessed ol that enthusiasm without which no
great work is done, whether it be the build-
ing of a railroad or the reconstruction of a
life thrown out of its normal stride.

THE AGE LIMIT BUNCOMBE.
The Louisville Times oracularly re-

marks that "this is the age of the young
man." It solemnly cites John Purroy*
Mitchel, mayor of New York at 34. We've
heard such talk and seen such examples
cited before, but they don't prove this to be
exclusively the age of the joung man. All
they do prove, and it is well they should do
so, is that the embargo once raised against
men because of youth is being abandoned.

No age has any type particularly predom-
inant, from the point of view of age. Search
history and you will see the fact exhibited:
Where youth does appear to predominate,
as in the case of Napoleon and Alexander
the Great and others of their brilliance, it is
not so much youth, per se, that is glorified
as It is the constitutional vigor that allows
mind and body tp execute what the will
plans.

Before the nineteenth century the super-
stition obtained that men were not ripe for
council or action until they were well past
45 or 50. That attitude lias changed. We
see that the young man of poise, ability and
equipment is as valuable to the world as the
man of middle age or the graybeacd. Youth
is no longer penalized. The world is learn-
ing better.

On the other hand, the pendulum does
not swing to the discarding of men in
middle years or the advanced decades,
newspaper platitudes to the contrary. Most
of the big men of achievement today have
gray hair. President Wilson is not a joung
man, in the literal application. His Mexican
opponent, Huerta, is approaching 60. The
men who rule the big corporations are not
youngsters. The men who lead thought in
colleges and in abstract fields cannot lay
claim to fledgling days.

The sum total of the matter is that today
the world demands ability, irrespective of
age. It has banished the arbitrary deadline.
The individual must determine that. Science
has discovered that a man is as, old as his
arteries, and the world of common sense lias
accepted the dictum. The individual who
takes care of himself, and who is scrupulous
not to stop growing mentally ought to be
much more valuable, to society as well as to
the paymaster, at 60 than he is at 30.

The theory that the age belongb to the
young man or to any prescribed limit of
years is cant and buncombe.

It is significant that there hasn't been a
revolution in South America since the colo-
nel touched the dock.

Some of the editors who are clamoring
for Mexican intervention ought to be drafted
for the ambulance corps.

It certainly !s hard luck for a profes-
sional peace bird like Mr. Bryan to be thrust
into the vortex of the Mexican situation.

The American masses revel gratefully in
the decreased cost of living, due to the low-
ering of duties on champagne and apoli-
narls.

It's a safe assertion that every single
woman to the land would surrender a year's
income for one look at the Wilson wedding
presents.

ATLANTA KEEPING THE
PEACE—NO. //.

By PHILIP •WEI/TNER.
Secretary Prison Association of

One hundred and seventy-six thousand,
seven hundred and fifty-three" dollars and
thirty-six cents—this Is the total in 1912
from the miserable characters appearing in
Atlanta's police court. Eighty-three thou-
sand, two hundred and ninety-eight dollars
and thirty cents is the total fines, exclusive
of court costs, paid into the city treasury.
A slight comparison Is worth making:

Population Arrests Fines
1912. 1912. 1912.

Providence . . . 236,000 11,102 $15,735.00
Detroit . . . . 567,994 26,861 80,952.00
Atlanta 169,869 17,139 83,298.80

Providence, R. I., is half again as large
as Atlanta Detroit is three and a half times

size of Atlanta. Provi-
dence has one arrest to
twenty-one persons, De-
troit has the same, At-
lanta has more than one
to ten. The combined
population of Provi-
dence and Detroit ex-
ceed Atlanta's by 644,-
125. Their combined
arrests exceed Atlanta's
by 20,824. But thPlr ag-
gregate fines fall short
of Atlanta's by *36,-
611.30.

The above table io not
more extended, because
in most citieb the au-
thorities consider a re-
view of the work of the

recorder's courts as irrelevant to a review of
their own. Quite the opposite is true in At-
lanta. On page 32, 1912 Atlanta police re-
port, eight items are set in parellel col
umns to show at a glance the work of the
depai tment, year by year. One of the it=:ns
is the money returns of the policB court,
another Is the appropriations made for
maintenance of the department. That the
former should weigh at all in the work of
the department is significant enough, bl.t
that it should be set beside the annual
appropriation is even more so.

It raises this question: Aro fines levied
with a view of punishing offenders, or to
defray the cost of the police department? It
seems to be pretty generally accepted that
the more money the city can squeeze out
of indigent offenders in the police court, the
less money the department costs and th<«
greater Is its efficiency. Both propositions,
aside from being absurd, are alamlng City
Warden Evans, in 1912, spent for fuel, food
and clothing $5,480 77 This came out of
the city treasury, the same treasury into
which went ?83,298 30 in fines The Asso-
ciated Charities, in 1912, spent $8,320 04 for
fuel, food and clothing. This came out of
the pockets of those disposed to relieve
cheerless, suffering humanity. City Warden
Elvans testifies that most of the J6.4S0.77
went to help those rendered helpless by the
city through the police system. J. C. Lo-
gan, of the Charities, testifies that a con-
siderable portion of the ?8,320 04 went to the
same end. The reason for mu -H of tin-
charity bestowed by other organizations and
individuals goes back to the same source.

If the city had relieved the suffering It
caused innocent people by the 1912 police
court fines, It would have paid out through
the city warden practically every dollar of
the $80,000 and more it took in.

The Loan Shark.

It is «. notorious fact that much of this
money did not come out of the earnings of
the persons fined. It came out of some one
else's earnings. Lots of It came from the
coffers of the loan shark to be paid back in
somebody else's sweat. Fines, that do not
come out of the pocaets of persons fined,
not only do not punish, but are a grinding
imposition on the innocent If the $83,298.30
tended to increase poverty and fasten on the
necks of the Innocent the burdens of the
guilty, how can its collection count for
efficiency In the suppression of crime? There
Is no use arguing that no one had to pay
but the person fined. If a mother's ;love
did not reach behind prison bars; If a fa-
ther's concern ended with the prison gate,
th<<rf would eventually be not enough hon-
c&t follc left to guard the guilty.

This _ is not an attack on Recorder
Brojles. His hands arc tied. But this ar-
ticle is designed to show the folly of pres-
ent methods, and to inform the public of
the utility of an appropriation by the citv
to meet the expenses of an office of inquiry
in Connection w i t h the police department.
It would fall to the work of this office siftn-
marily to dismiss frivolous cases or applv a
warning, whpro that would suf f ice , to in-
vestigate rases sufficiently to advise the
recorder, whether it might not be better,
if a fine is imposed, to allow the person
fined to pay it out of his own earnings In
Installments; to collect these installments;
to organize and maintain a. city-wide em-
ployment bureau for the unskilled, to fol-
low up persons convicted of idling and
loitering, seeing that they got work and
keep it This adv.incp htep in poltoc ad-
m i n i s t r a t i o n has tho conf idence of the r lur - f
of polirf It is done in nther cltiea and done
;,uc-<-r>.ssfulU The rocordor has on ••veral
o c i a s i o n b i ecommoiided the adoption of bub-
s t a n t i a l l v this method of dealing with citv
offenders to supplement the work of his
court

Cordially Commends Proposed
Peace Jubilee Celebration.

Editor Conbtltutlon: Tour editorial in
Sunday's issue on the proposed "Peace Jubi-
lee," to be held in \tlanta next summer, is
timel>, and the -n rlter,xfor one, thoroughly
indorses the idea

President Wilmer L Moore, of the cham-
ber of eorrimeroe. is entitled to congratula-
tions for the conception and suggestion:
"No north, no south, no east, no west, but
one country, an indissoluble union of inde-
structible states"—has become so trite a
saying in this day as scarcely to provoke
applause or e^^ite comment.

Nothing could be more appropriate than
to celebrate the f i f t ie th anniversarv of the
Battle of Atlanta by a Peace Jubiilee here,
the same as was done at Gettysburg this
last summer The differences of the sixties
are ended forever and the nation—the new
nation—is united in the bonds of internal
peace and perpetual brotherhood., This Is the
tiine and Atlanta the place to emnhaslza to
the world that swords unsheathed In fra-
tricidal warfare have been "beaten into
plough shares and) spears Into pruning
hooks'" I

It should be made a national and an in-
ternational affair, if possible, and no one
should think because we celebrate fifty
,yeaVs of Peace and Amity between the sec-
tions that we any the less reverence the- he-
roic fortitude and immortal achievements of
the men of the south of the sixties. With
Duty emblazoned upon their battle flags and
Right their battle cry they contended in
mighty strife and as the^ final and everlast-
ing result—one Nation, one Flag, one Peo-
ple—born out of the travail and woe, which
has taken its place among tho governments
of the earth.

It would be a most befitting honor to
them to hold the Peace Jubilee as proposed.

HOLLINS N. RANDOLPH.
Atlanta, November 17, 1913.

The World's Mysteries
WHO ORDERED ALEXIS KILLED?

The sudden death of Alexis, the son of
Peter the Great by his first wife, Budoxla,
has arVaya been and Is still shrouded In
mystery, but the prevailing: opinion of his-
torians Is that the unfortunate young man
was assassinated by drect order of ha
father, and It would seem that all the sur-
rounding' circumstances would point to this
conclusion.

The death of Alexis Is one of the darkest
chapters In the history of Peter the Great,
a monarch whose achievements as a civil
admnstrator, reformer and general entitle
him to a nigh rank among- fhe really great
rulers of Europe, but these achievements
should not be made a cloak or excSuse for
a crime from which not only modern civili-
zation, but human nature itself, shrinks
back In horror.

Peter was a most stern father. He ex-
acted all kinds of obedience from his son,
even to drudgery, and it seemed no matter
what he would do It was impossible for him
to satisfy his father. He kept him con-
stantly on the move and at new work, and
he made life at the palace so unbearable
that Alexis finally fled to Vienna and took
refugre with his brother-in-law. Emperor
Charles XI.

Finally Peter determined to have him
back home and promised to pardon him and
let him live in peace If he would return to
Russia. From Peter's point of view the ques-
tion was, did the enormity of the czarevlch's
crime absolve the czar, from the oath vchlch
he had taken to spare the life of the prodi-
gal son? ,

When Alexis arrived back in St. Peters-
burp: he hoped to be kindly received like a
repentant son, but in this expectation he
found himself badly deceived. He was im-
mediately arrested and subjected to a very
severe Interrogatory, In the course of which
he implicated a number of prominent per-
sons In having planned and assisted him In
the flight from Russia.

And then a mock trial of the most in-
famous character was enacted. The young
prince had already renounced all his rights
to the crown, but this renunciation did not
assuage the vindictive spirit of his father.
Those whom Alexis, in the confession and

in the agony of his torture, had implicated
In the crime for which, he was acrusoil.
were tried for high treason, convicted ami
beheaded or broken on the wheel.

The ex-Empress Eudoxia was transfer) fil
to a dungeon in another prison, after ha\ -
ing been cruelly chastised by U\o nuns.
Alexis himself, from whom the cruel appli-
cation of the torture (during which the
czar was present) had extorted th.< con-
fession of crimes which he had never com-
mitted, was convicted of high treason and
sentenced to be beheaded.

The czar Insisted on a verdict of capital
punishment, and the 181 Judges composing
the court obeyed1 the imperial brute, the\
rendered a unanimous verdict. Peter hypo-
critically said 'that he would pardon him
When the decision of the judges and his fa-
ther's promise of clemency were communi-
cated to Alexis, he was overcome with ter-
ror and excitement, and led back to prison

The following day it was reportfd tha t
Alexis had died of apoplexy, but that in hi^
last moments an affectionate inter\iew had
taken place between him and his fatliei
Another report stated that the czar had
withdrawn his pardon and ordered his son
to be beheaded without delay. And ,still
another report, almost too horrid to b« true,
says that Peter, with his own hands, cut
off the head of his son. There is no doubt
that the young man was foully murdered
The story of his death by apoplexy was
merely Invented to whitewash the memory
of one of the greatest, but also one of the
most brutal and cruel rulers that ever lived

The Encyclopaedia Britannlca has a still
different story regarding the death of Alexis
It states: "Accordingly on the 10th of June,
the weak and ailing tzarevlch received t w e n -
ty-five strokes with the knout (as tlieii ad
ministered nobody ever survived thirty) and
on the twenty-fourth, fifteen more. It wjf?
hardly possible, that he could survive such
treatment; the natural inference was that
he was not intended to survive it. Am -
way, he expired two days later, af ter tho
senate had condemned him to death foi
imagining rebellion against his father, and
for hoping: for the co-operation of tho com-
mon people and the armed intervention of
his brotller-in-law, the emp%ror.

Indispensable Express Service.
(From The Chattanooga Times )

It would seem that a general condition of
unrest exists as regards the future of ex-
press business In this country, says The
New Tork Commercial. It has been very
difficult for those on the outside to acquaint
themselves sufficiently with facts, not only
as regards past performances of express
companies, but ttie possibilities of tho fu-
tuie. Have the express companies in the
past been necessary evils, as many seem to
regard them, or a nacessary economic fac-
tor in the whole scheme of commercial ac-
tivity?

Are the express companies deserving of
the abuse that has been heaped upon them?
Are the rates extortionate, and do their
practices show utter disregard of just de-
mands? Such questions certainly deserve
thoughtful consideration. Human nature is
a curious element with which to deal "We
quickly forget and are easily led The things
that are provided for our comfort and con-
venience, we often take as a matter of
course, until we forget how necessary 1t all
may be to our existence. It is not surpris-
ing, therefore, that mail} mav have been
led to believe that the postoffice < epartment
would eventually conduct the ecpress bus'
ness of the country, and that the day of
"tyranny" was over.

"Th6 present attitude of the government."
so express factors declare, "presents a curi-
ous spectacle, unparalleled In the history of
administrations. Seemingly not content with
broadening tho scope of its postal service
by Increasing the weight limit, and at the
same time offering cheaper transportation
for merchandise, and a serv'cc with most
decided limitations, it forces the express
companies to reduce their rates to a p< int
where it is said that it would seem prac-
tically impossible to rna'ntain the present
high efficiency in service."

In t r j ing to build up a department of
ita service that would likely be maintained
af: an enormous loss to the government, par-
ticularly If they fulfill their obligations to
the railroads, and which means a tat on the
people, it -would destrov or injure a public
service that has been financially successful.

That those engaged In building up the
express business should have made it a
financial success seems to be the basic rea-
son for indlxldual criticism and govern-
mental Investigation. Through it all, the
fact seem<5 to have been either ignored or
overlooked that this success was due In a
largf measure to the prosperity of the coun-
try Itself—that the, express business has
been successful only because it has been a
vital factor in building up individual and
national prosperity, rendering a service
neither duplicated nor approached In this or
anv other country—a veritable pathfinder of
commerce

We foel that whatever the future of tho
express companies may be we should be \ c r \
deeply concerned in that great army of ship-
pers whose business has been built up large-
ly because of express service and whose in-
terests demand the high standard of effi-
ciency. "We «atinot but feel that had tho
public been more familiar with the real pur-
pose and practices of express business, tho
many and varied functions of the service
rendered, and the extent to which it has
added to our comfort and 001 , \HIIH n<-e, there
would have been less criticibm, largely duo
to i j rno ianre

Public service Interests m u ^ t have the
intelligent appreciation and good will of the
people. Tt would seem that tho-sp who have
been engaged tn building up present exist-
ing express service for those who demand
it have been too much occupied in meeting
changing conditions and the ever-increasing
demands of the shipper to take into account
that public service Interest of any kind can
not afford to overlook public opinion. Con-
tinued silence on the part of the express
compahles under persistent criticism and
attack has naturally left the impression that
there was no answer to make and that what-
ever might be said was justified.

Tom and Jerry Cared For.
(Fiom The HaveVhill Gazette)

Tom and Jerry are two old plugs. For
24 years, faithfully, through ram and shine,
with never a kick and rarelj. a quiver, they
hava pulled to and fro, along Dclancy street,
New York's sole surviving horse car Re-
cently the juice of the dynamo hat, taken
their Place, bringing with it the question
what to do with the plugs. Were they
younger, the answer would have been easy.
In Canada's far northwest, in fertile Sas-
katchewan, there's quite an industry In con-
verting the bony derelicts from eastern car
barns, by six months of fat pasturing, into
plump and frisky draft horsee But Tom
and Jerry were beyond pastoral redemption.
The only alternative to a pension in the
country would thave been a pistol shot and
the boneyard. In this emergency the prop-
erty owners along Delancy street, did a
handsome thing-. They voted a fund and
named a commission to take the two faith-
ful old crowbalts to a. snug stable up state,
where they can eat and sleep in peace and
quiet until the end. How humane are you
to the dumb, beasts In your employ? Do
you kick them and* curse them and starve
them when something- rolls your liver? Do
you let the children torment the eat? In
brief, is it the rule In your home that the
poor ceaturca that cannot take care-of them-
selves are to be mistreated by any Who may
havo the power, or are you kindly, consid-
erate and merciful?

SEMPLE WRITES ON
MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

Hditor Constitution: In your Sundav
Constitution of date November 16 appears
a communication from Mr R. E. Trussell.
postmaster, Woodland, Ga., in which he
asks, "What Is the matter with Atlanta in
the mail order business?" and then goes on
to tell how so many people in Talbot counts
do business with northern cities, buynm
suits and other goods, and illustrates quit i
fairly the rates by parcel post on a sui t
being 10 cents from Atlanta and 44 cents
from Chicago. Further saying, "If such a
concern doing business in Atlanta, doing M,
legitimate business, were established, it-
would do a big business," and so on. Now ,
there are many good strong legitimate
houses here in Atlanta doing a large mail
order business. There is nothing wrong, Mi
Trussell, here It must be at your end in
Talbot county. Tho store with which I am
connected does a huge mail order business
to all parts of the south, and if you will
drop In here the first time you are in Atlanta
I will personally allow you a real "fast
mail Order department — goods going hourly
to Florida, Alabama, Tennessee, Carolinas",
etc.

You write to The Constitution, so I Judge
you are a subscriber, or at least a reader
You cannot have failed to notice J. M. -High
& Co.'s page ads therein, and in every one
there is news of what is done in the mail
order 'way — cuts of parcel post carriers de-
livering the packages and letters — telling
how we send all goods by fast mail, no de-

Uays — also all orders $10 or over -we 'prepay
the charges. Don't need to pay 10 cents 01
44 cents — see. It's near, it's a chance to get
big wide selection and absolutely no risk
whatever, for we advertise that air goodh
which leave our store really go out oil ap-
proval. They are oura, if you are not satis-
led — ii3 years in business in Atlanta, surelj
a guarantee of satisfaction. No mall ordoi
house in Chicago or anywhere else, for in-
stance, carries the lines of women's suits and
'coats we d6, so why should an order pabh
by Atlanta to any point farther north?

We, ourselves, think the money shoulo
stay in Georgia. We buy lots of goods h^n
We employ lots of people and their mone>
is spent in Georgia

If you want Anything, Mr Trusseli, 01
any of your friends, try Atlanta/ try us and
our fast mail oraor department and we
are satisfied you'll never again ask what'a
the matter with Atlanta. Ask The Constitu-
tion about us any time you are In doubt, il
will tell you. JAS. M. SEMPLE,

Advertising Manager, J. M. High Co
Atlanta, Ga.

Mall (trdcr Ilousen.
Jiditor Constitution: In your Sunday issue

jou print a very interesting letter from Mi
R. E. Trussell, of Woodland, Ga., setting
forth the neglected opportunity for a big
mall order house in Atlanta. You also print
an editorial alon^ the same line.

Much that Mi. Trussell says is true, par-
ticularly his statement that "the large mail
order hoiihofa ol tho north and east arc reap
ing a i i oh harvest ?n the south" But in
order to .spt him right in the matter ami
to show him that "Atlanta always jhead" is
a t rue and correct blogan -we are today writ-
ing htm and mai l ing him our literature and
price lists. He. no doubt, will be surprised
to know that there is now being operated
though organized onlv within the past few
months, a big million dollar mall order house
in this city. We have already reached thou-
sands of consumers throughout the south,
and are daily receiving orders for goods. K
has just so happened, perhaps, that we have
not yet reached Mr. Trussell. We are closing
contracts every day with large southern fac-
tories in various lines, and are selling direct
to the consumer rrom the factory. We ex-
pect to handle everything uped or worn 111
the home In the course of time — and a shoi t
time Jit that— we expect to supplant in the
homes of the south our big northern and
w e s t e i n mail order houses Wo can meet
their prices on articles, and the saving on
Ireight and parcel po&t is the saving to the
consumer.

We are interesting and making contracts
with one good man in each county In the
southern states, who will represent us local- .
]y, and thus put us in close touch with the
trade

AVe would appreciate it if jou would print
this letter, not only to let Mr. Trussell know
that Atlanta is not behind the times, but to
let the people generally know that Atlanta
is to be the future home of one of the big-
gest mail order houses in the countrv

r». H. HALL.
President Hall's Universal Supply Co.

Prosperity in Georgia.

The farmer's jolly days have come,
The gladdest of the year;

Ilia bumper crop is gathered,
And hog-killln' time is here.

Peace and plenty now abounds,
While his table daily groans

With cracklin' bread and Jersey milk,
Spare ribs and fresh backbones.

No cost of living worries him',
Witii prices climbing higher;

He smiles serene as he reads the news,
Before his big log fire.

Then if you should chance to visit him.
You alwajs find good cheer.

In a genuine Georgia ginger cake.
And (food old 'slmmon beer.

—ROBERT BRASEL.TON.
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THE CONSTITUTION,

BAPTISTS GATHER
FOR ANNUAL MEET

Over Seven Hundred Dele-
gates Expected in Gaihes-
ville-^-Will Receive Royal
Welcome.

THINKS NEW CHAMBER
WILL HELP THE STATE

By Rev. A. C. Hendlcy. J
Gainesville, Ga.. November 17.—(Spe- I

clal.)—Delegates have been po-uring into
this city since noon and about 450 are
already consigned homes and fully 700
are expected by Tuesday noon In at-
tendance upon the ninety-second an-
nual convention o£ the Georgia Bap-

, lists. Automobiles are meeting- every
train, and many delegates have nad
their consignments for several days by,
mali. Through this method they are
soon despatched to their homes, which
avoids the' usual delay experienced up-
on occasions of this kind. \
_W5th placards in the window of c,v-

«ry_business house. "Welcome to Our
CYty, Georgia Bapt.ists," and practically
ev«ry home thrown wide open for the
comfort and entertaining of the dele-
gates, the atmosphere seems fraughi,
With "welcome" and everybody feels
ea»y and at home.

While there will be a meetinj? of the
officers of the ninety-eight associa-
tions of which the convention is com-
posed tonight, the convention proper
will not open until 9 o'clock Tuesday
morning-, at which time the conven-
tion will be called tcr order by the
president. Dr. John D. Mell, of Athens,
one of Georgia's greatest parliamenta-
rians, and Immediately go into organ^
Ization.

The First Baptist church, where the
convention will meet, is a handsome
granite structure, with a seating ca-

, pacity of about 2,000. the erection of
•which incurred an expense of about
$60,000.

The convention met In this city about
seventeen years ago, and many of the
delegates attending the present ses-
sion marvel at the growth of the
Queen Ci,ty.' The convention has' also
experienced a marvelous growth since
that time, each intervening year ad-
ding; associations of which that body
is composed.

BURNS RESULT IN DEATH
OF YOUNG

Miss Mattie Barkley Dies After
a Week , of Intense

Suffering.

Macon, Ga., November 17.—(Special.)
Miss 'Mattie Barkley, a 15-year-old girl,
died this morning as a result of burns

I sustained a week ago when her clothing
accidentally caught on flre while she
was standing fn front of a grate fire.
Her back and limtos were badly burned
and, at the hospital, where she was
taken, little hope for her recovery was
held out from the beginning.

Miss Barkley was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. rJSarkley, of Ro£f
Home avenue. ' The funeral will be
held tomorrow. j

Saloon Men Disturbed.
Macon, Ga., November 17.—(gpeeial.)

j Local saloon men are considerably dis-
turbed, by the report that the grand

HEAVY DOCKET FACES
U.S.

Judge Shepardj of Florida,
Will Convene Delayed

Term Today.

Macon, Ga., November 17.—(Special.)
Judge Sh&pard, '! Florida, arrived In
Macon today and will convene the de-
lay d November term of the United
State district court here tomorrow
morning. Tis first act will be to im-
panel and swear In the grand and petit
Jurors, after which 'the civil calendar
wil' be called. There Is an unusually
heavy docket.

A number of criminal cases have
been set for the opening days of the
term, there being twelve <&r tomorrow,
as 'follows: W. E. Beacham, of Pine-
hourse, charged with concealing his
assets from the bankruptcy court*, ful-
ly 54,000 of his alleged assets being lo-
cated after the petition In bankruptcyV5"

jury which is now in session intends to nad been filed; Edward D. Martin, et
use the evidence secured by the Macon a!., Dooley county; Gabriel T. Carder,
Law Enforcement league in the crusade Pike^qounty; Bill Evans, Monroe counj-

AGAINST JESSE
Macon Clerk Was About to

Make Bond When Warrant
Was Sworn Out.

Macbn, <3a., November 17.—Just as
Jesse Cooner, the clerk who shot S. I*
Me Williams-Saturda-v nigrht, was about
to give ball this afternoon a warrant
was issued by Justice R. B- Hall charg-
ing him with murder. *

R. H. Williams, a nephew of the dead
merchant, obtained the warrant.
. The coroner's jury charged Cooner
with voluntary manslaughter. The
nephew declares, it is said, that it is a
plain case of murder, and states he is
going to aid the state in prosescuting
the clerk.

Probe of United Cigar Stores.
Washington;, November 17.—Investi-

gation of the United Cigar Stores com-
pany by the house Judiciary committee
was asked today by Hepresentatlve
Reilly, of Connecticut, In a resolution
seeking information whether the com-

T. G. CULBRETH,
Tarver, Ga., vipe president for Elchols
county, of State Chamber of Commerce.

to close the saloons under the Injunction ty; Ed M. McEIroy, Pike county; jr. F. I pany does business In violation of the
plan, on which to base indictments for Mercer, Jones county, and Joseph W. > anti-trust law.
violating the state prohibition law. If Nelson, Lauren- county, ill charged j _ .
this Is done, the Indications are that! with illicit distilling; Ivey T. Blount, ! *m^a^—i~'^^*~~~~*~-*'l^~**^~~*l~
every saloonkeeper In the city will be Oooly county, ma-king a. false pension
indicted. I claim: Hunter Butts, Sumter county,

Judge Mathews did not announce his retailing liquor; John. W. Hatcher,
decision In the Injunction suit against Twiggrs. embezzling funds while acting-

I the saloon of Ed Loh today. Because of as rural route carrier; John Henry
; the constitutional question raised by Jones, stealing ?4 from Macon post-
Attorney John R. Cooper, it is stated office, and Jonn Wesley "Vinson, Bibb,

•" ' • opening- another's letter.
Thursday will be naturalization day,

:When nine foreigners •will ,be examined
to determine whether they ape qua.ll-
tlf 1 to become United Sta/tes citizens.

An echo of the Burke county "white
slave" cas« will oe heard on Friday,

If you don't feel "up to the
mark," if „ you lack vim and
vigor, try drinking a really fine
mineral water.

Standing alone in its class,
the high regard in which
WHITE ROCK WATER is
held by the doctors of today is
attested by its enormous sale.

| that the Judge will take-more time to
consider the catie, and It may be several
days yet before he decides it.

COUNCIL UPHOLDS
VETOES BY MAYOR

Continued From Page One.

GEORGIA DINNER

Continued From Page One.

sistant City Attorney Ellis, members
of the aldermanlc board were barred
from voting. Two-thirds of the mem-
bers voting is necessary to override a
veto.

Alderman Nutting questioned the
count after Mayor Pro Tern. Warren
announced the result, and attempted to
have the vote taken 6ver again. Mayor
Pro Tern. Warren ruled that the vote
could not be retaken, but announced

AT AUDITORIUM that a member could ask for a verifica-
Al AUISIM UKlum Uon councilman Smith raised the

point that the aldermen did not vote,
and the city attorney ruled that they
were not entitled. '

"Then, I'd like to know if the mat-
ter cannot be reconsidered?" Alderman
Nutting again put In.

Matter Disposed Of.
Assistant City Attorney Ellis ruled

that the matter had been finally dis-
posed of and Alderman Candler suc-
ceeded in partially restoring council to
a state approaching dignity by calling
for the next order of business.

On the policemen's'salary bill. Coun-
cilman Smith movad that the veto of
the mayor be overridden.

twelve voted against the mayor and
seven with him. Those who sustained
the veto were Councllmen Wardlarw,
Lynch, Knight, Oolcord, Ashley, Hum-

served under ordinary circumstances
for $2. The menu will be as follows:

Puree of Tomato
Whipped Cream

Mixed Pickles a la Dixie Company
White Plume Celery

Barneala Young Onions Salted Peanuts
Roaot Turkey Chestnut Dressing

Creamed Potatoes a la Barnesrta
Georgia Yams a la Camp.

Baked Cornfield Ham a la White Company
Deviled Eggs Veal Croquettes

Chicken Salad Georgia Raised
G.eorgla Beaten Biscuits

Olade by Mrn. John Marshall Slaton)
Tip Top Biscuit Uncle Sam Bread

Georgia Corn Porte
Neapolitan Ice Cream Georgia Muffin Cakes

Block's'Butter Wafes
, Habersham Apples

Kamper'a Roasted Coffee
Valdes' Cigars

(All bread , served on this occasion
made from Capitola flour.)

Some Valuable Souvenirs.
A number of valuable and attractive

souvenirs will be placed at the plate
of each diner, and the original ticket
has on it ten extra coupons, entitling-
the holder to various Georgia-made
products absolutely free, such as a
gallon of mineral water, a pair of
socks, a box of .crackers, a glass of

. Jelly, and so on.
The speaking program for the even-

ing Will be as lavish and attractive
as the menu. President Wilmer I*.
Moore, as head of the Atlanta Cham-
ber of Commerce, will introduce Al-
bert Howell, the toastmaster. Mr.
Howell'a eloquence and ready wit Is ex-
pected to contribute materially to the
joy of the occasion. Mr. Howell will
introduce the various , speakers

, ,
phrey and Kimbroush.

Councllmen Humphrey Sn-d Asftiley
were the only members who' voted to
sustain the mayor's veto of the ordi-
nance authorizing the blocking of the
siroet and sidewalk at Broad and Ala-
bama. Councilman Hall, chairman of
the street committee, informed council
that its action on the veto -would be
an Indication as to its future policy.
Alderman Maddox declared that If
council does not give property owners
permits to ereot fences they will go
to Birmingham and Chattanooga and
other "seaport cities."

After the vetoes had been disposed
of, Alderman Nutting- offered a reso-
lution authorizing an' Increase In the
salary of the city attorney, effective
in January, 1915, from $3,800 to $3,600
a year. The resolution was referred
to the salary committee.

Councilman Mason offered a resolu-
tion providing for an increase to *90
per month to the salaries of police
signal operators.

'An ordinance, signed bv seven mem-
., bers of the general council, was intro-

duced to create the office of purchas-
- >inLrociirce LEIW vct- i iuuE* ,»v~«~"-CI»> in- ~ .------ , . 91 ann ****•

du4lnS_Opvernor _.John_ M. Slaton. £*u««&e ̂ f^to^bf iefecSS
Mayor Woodward, Hon. Fuller E. Cal-
laway and others. .

While Governor Slaton will con-
tribute to the occasion by his .presence
and hie speech, the governor's wife,
Mrs. John M. Slaton, first lady of
Georgia, is hard at work this morning
contributing her share to Its success.
She is helping prepare with her own
hands' the old-time beaten biscuit
which °w'ill be served on tnis occasion
from a famous recipe which she had
from her mother, Mrs. John M. Grant.

One of the most talked about feature
of the dinner is the Georgia dress
contest, for which W. H. White, Jr.,
has offered a prize of $20 in gold
This prize will be won by the man who
comes to the dinner most completely
clothed in Georgia-made apparel. A
number of contestants are expecting to
appear with everything made in Geor-
gia from shoes, socks, underwear, and
so on, up to their liats and stick <pins
in their ties.

The list of those who have already
made arrangements to be present in-
cludes, in addition to leading Atlantans
of all classes, a 'hundred or more prom-
inent ou t -o f - town guests. The suc-
cess of the dinner stands assured, and
the direct creriit, therefore, will be
due particularly to the general com-
mittee which has' had the work in
cha.rge, composed of the following gen-
tlemen, with Wilmer L. Moore, ex-
offi-cio meffn:>pr:

W. H. White. Jr., J. R. Bachman> J.
K. Orr, Jr.. L. R. Rogers, Ivan E. Allen.
Milt Saul, W. J. Lowensteln. . O. T.
Camp. J. Ler Barnps and L. D. Hicks.

Of course. In this magnificent ac-
complishment it has been necessary
f or ' them to have, and they have had.
fully, the co-operation of the mer-
chants and manufac ture rs of Atlanta
and vicinity. They
g-enerons aid from

'of which
form.

.vs. been accorded
- - inanr sources, a l l

\vill be acknowledged- in due

Solid Gold Mesh Bags

and Purses
; Every woman would like to

have a solid gold mesh bag
or purse- As a gift, hardly
anything would be mor£ ap-
preciated.

Our stock of gold mesh
bags are worthy of special
consideration. No finer mesh
can be. made—being literally
cloth of gold. ,, |

We. have them withl and
without jeweled clasps; plain
frames, engraved or engine-
turned. Here are a few prices
to Rive you an idea of how
they run:

, $55. 560. $75, $107.50, $150,
$170, $227.50. ?260, $600.

The one at $600 is hand-
. somely engine-turned and is
studded with diamonds and
sapphires.

We are headquarters for
gifts of quality.

Write for new 160-page il-
lustrated catalogue for 1914.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31-33 .Whitehall St.
Established 1887.

the
W. L,.

trustee from
. K.
elected

commission
in the second

by the mayor, comptroller and finance
pommlttee. and all supplies purchased
through the agent be subject to their
approval. '

•Will Veto Meanorw.
Mayor , Woodward will veto this

measure when it reaches him. He says
that Chief Clerk Graham 'West, In the
comptroller's office, is filling the du-
ties of agent as -tvell. He charges that
the office is being created for political
PUIP°peUtion by the Peters Building
company was offered as an objection
against the erection of the proposed
new $8,000 public comfort station on
the Whitehall street viaduct. The pe-
tlton was referred to the park board.

The vacancy on the 'library board,
caused bv the resignation of P. B.
Gay, secretary, was postponed at
request of Councilman Knight.
Percv was elected as a trust<
the ninth ward to succeed J- K . . John-
son J B. Bloomfield was
member of the cemetery
to succeed Robert Otis
W Council turned down the request of
Ivv street property owners for a re-
fiinfl of S7-500, whicn represents a bal-
!Unci left ovef after P»£»5 _*!«££»
rtf • laviTjE' err actons? and incidentals.
The petltlonf wliic-h •wus filed by Joel
Hurt was recommitted to the street
co^mltTee after Alderman Candler and
Councilman Ashley declared that the
money should be held to pay claims
for damages. Alderman Candler
charged the property owners with
acting in had faith by demanding a
return o>f the money.

Adopt Report.
The reoOrt of the water board and

bo™ cSUcta. which contained a
recommendation that the balance of
the bJnd money of $75.000 be used in
putting down water mains on streets
other than those provided for In the
bond issue, -was adopteo.

"ide^nTan; Ragsdale offered an ordi-
nance to> prohibit smoking in theaters.
It was referred to the ordinance cora-

went wrong

o o r e than thirty minutes coun-
cil was forced to transact business in
the dark.' Something
with the electric,. lights.

Patrolman Stupended.
Macon, Go., November 17.—(Special.)

Chief of Police W. B. Chapman today
suspended Patrolman T. A. .Middleton, of thia -week, when Walter Pounds, a
oir"the charge that he w^s drinking welNknOwn farmer of tihat county, will
intoxicating liquor while on duty. be «lled Oli '"IS, cha-rS« °* Intimidating
Patrolman Middleton has asked for a a J^'tness In «he case of a young man
hearing before the police committee o f j w h o w^ tried In Augusta some time
the city council, and his request has j ̂ f0^8-"!,0?"^1^^ I1 .whlt«. slavery;'
been granted, the hearing to take place "" " *""-
sonra time during the present week.

The charge Is based on the accusa-
tion of a negro woman who was arrest-
ed by Middleton Saturday night and
later released from the barracks by
Chief Chapman. The woman claims the
police officer was Intoxicated at the
time he arrested her.

State Chamber Charter.
Macon, Ga., November 17.—(Special.)

Application for a charter for the State
Chamber of Commerce was filed in the
Bibb superior court today; No capital
stock is named In the petition, but it is
specified that Macon shall be the dom-
icile for the organization. The execu-
tive offices are to be maintained in
Atlanta or any other city in the state
the directors shall specify.'

Rev. Callavray Called.
Macon, Ga., November IT.—(Special.)

Rev. T. P. Callaway has been called to
the pastorate of the Tabernacle Baptist
church in Macon, to succeed .his brother.
Rev. J. W. Callaway, who has been
Called to the First Baptist church at.
Duibdln, and who has accepted. So far |
Rev. T. F. Callaway has not decided
whether he will accept the call. In
case he does, the Institutional work of
the Tabernacle church will 'be contin-
ued.

Kappa Alphas to Meet.
Macon, Ga., November 17.—(Special.)

The annual convention of the Kappa
Alpha fraternity of Georgia, Alabama
and Florida is now being held in Ma-
con, the Dempaey hotel being head-
quarters. About fifty delegates are in
attendance, and attended the football
game here this afternoon between Mer-
cer and Clemson. The business session
of the convention will be held tomor-
row, followed by a dance at the Log
Cabirt club at nigiht A smoker was
given tonight at the Hotel Dempsey.

Francis, from Sou'th Carolina to
Bui-ke county for immoral purposes.

COLUMBUS BAILIFFS
ARE IN HOT WATER

SENTENCES PASSED
ON MILITANT WOMEN

London, November IT.—Two bands of
•what Arthur Hopkins, the police mag-
istrate, described as "Raving women,"
appeared In the police courts of Lon-
don today.

They were charged with assault In
connection with Saturday's outrage at
the old Bailey court when hammers

Columbus. Ga., November 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—There was a big shakeup
among Muscogee county bailiffs late
this afternoon when Ju4ge Gilbert, of
the s-uperlor court, acting on the rec-
ommendation of the grand Jury, die- |
missed Bailiffs Homer Mason, Wilder i
and J. L. Darby from service. These
three officers were on duty one day i
last week when Roacoe Huff, a voung I
man who had pleaded guilty to a mis-
demeanor, made his escape by quietly
walking out from the sheriff's office.

Another sensation was rumored Jn
the case of Bailiff Robert L. Willisi
who is being held to be tried on the
charge of murder. Willis shot and
killed Luther Hawkins, a young man
who was fleeing to escape arrest be-
cause he did not pay a 50-cent board
bill. The WJllisease was set for trial '
last Thursday, but one of the state's
main witnesses, J. H. Davis, did not
appear, and the case was continued
until today. Davis was w'ith Wlawkins
wihen he was shot. The witness, now
a resident of Manchester, Ga,, left for
Columbus last Wednesday, it Is ru-
mored, and that when he arrived
Bailiff Grover Willis and L. V. Lock
met him at the depot and advised him
that It would be to his best interest
not to tarry In Columbus. He has not
shown up, and when the Willis case
wall called today it was again con-
tinued at the instance of the state.

The reported conduct of the two
bailiffs is being investigated.

WRIGHT PREDICTS END
OF SALOON IN ATLANTA

Savannah, Ga., November IT.—(Spe-'
clal.)—"I venture the assertion that
within thirty days the crusade against
the saloon will be on In Atlanta, and It
will only be a question of a short time
until the curse will be abated and the
laws of this sovereign state upheld,"
declared Seaborn Wright In an address
at the Savannah theater tonight "The
spirit of anarchy stalks at large," he

• continued. "I intend to go to every
I community in Georgia where the prohi-s o r a r e m e

s^-a^ggstreet.
assaulting the judge were sentenced to
terms of from one to two months at
hard labor.

In the Asqulth case Miss Boyleau and
Mrs. Kerr were bound over to keep the
peace, while the proceedings against
Misses Murray and Boyle were adjourn-
ed. It waB noticeable that the police
took the precautions of depriving all
women spectators of their baskets or
parcels as
court.

they entered the police

KENNEDY TAKEN AWAY
TO AVOID VIOLENCE

Swainsboro, Ga., November 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—Mrs. A. L. Kennedy, who has
been at the point of deathhere since
she was assaulted by her husband

Of Interest to Auto Owners.
The Georgia Machinery Company, in

the rear of 50 East Hunter street, has
Jus* ̂ Installed the latest OXTGEN-
ACETYI^ENE WELDING machine We
can repair broken articles made of all
kinds of .metals: Cast iron, wrought
iron, steel, copper, brass, bronze, alu-
minum, etc» When so welded are as
good and strong as when new. This
Is a -great saving In cost and time,
especially where otherwise new parts
would have to be ordered from a dis-
tance.

We are also prepared to remove car-
bon from cylinders at a small cost
This can be thoroughly done in a few
minutessne was assaulted By her husband' """•"•"=

about two weeks ago. is declared to bef .,,nnln|?
in a dying condition tonight, and sen-
timent became so greatly aroused dur-
ing the afternoon that Kennedy was
taken to Savannah for safe keeping.
Open threats of violence were made,
and Sheriff Coursey Immediately l e f t i
the city with the prisoner.' M

Kennedy, who has been calm so far.'
became greatly excited when told that.
his wife would probably not live
through the night.

and very
of autos;

like when new.

much improve the
in fact, they run

Anyone interested is invited to call
and see the plant.—(adv.)

For Georgia Homes
The Modern Way to Have Hot
Water and Plenty of It Is to Use a

Cadet Heater
Discard the water pipes in your stove—take out the water

coil in your furnace—install a Cadet Heater and save money,
fuel and temper—and have plenty of hot water at a moment's
notice. .

The Cadet Heater burns coal or wood and is so effective in
supplying hot water for bathing, laundry or kitchen that it is
rapidly gaining in popularity And favor. The old methods are
going and giving way to the

CADET HEATER
Hot Water Quick and Cheap *

Any stove dealer
or any plumber
will sell yon a
CADET BEATER
and connect it up.
Give one an order
TO-DAY.

The Cadet Heater Inside the Cadet Heater

Atlanta Stove
Atlanta, Ga.

FACES TWO COURTS
IN A SINGLE DAY

Columbus, Ga., November 17.—(Spe-
cial. )—George Fiournoy, colored, who
was today behind over by Recorder F"ar-
ley on the charge of burglary, was im-
mediately escorted across to the court-
house, where superior court was in
session, entered a plea of guilty and
was sentenced 'by Judge Gll-bert to ten
years in the penitentiary.

PRESIDENT WILSON
ASKS MEMBERSHIP

Continued From Page One.

.JJ

ire as follows: Abbeville. Albany, Amerl-
"s \rl lngton. Athens. Atlanta. Bainhrldgc.
Barnesvllle, Baxlry, Bremen. Brunswick. By-
**'" 'm ' C'raic Calhoun, • , Uunton.
Ca?rollton OaVteSville. Cedartown. Clarks-
vnf£ Cl'avton. Dallas, Dalton, De-
^tSr BouglaB. Douglasville. Dub-
Vin Eaitniavi Klberton, Ellljay. . Fitzgeral.1.
pSrt Val™v? oreenville. Griffin. Hartwell.
Hawklnsvllie. HazIeUurst. .Tackson Jesup,
KMrltwood Lafayette, LaGranse. Lavnnia.
lawrenceville. tithonla. 'Macon. Mn<l{son.
ManasSS. Manchester. aicRae. Mille.lBevillc,
Monroe Montezuma, Moultrle. Nashvi l le .
Newnan Ocilla. Quitmo,n, Raymond. ReMs-
ville Rome. Saint Marys. Sparta, Social Cir-
cle 'Stone Mountain. Sylvester. Tallapoosa,
Tal'bottan. Tennllle. Thomson. Thompson.
Tifton. Toccoa, Valdoata, Vienna, Waycrusg,
\Vlnder, W;rightsville.

GREENVILLE TO FORM
ACTIVE BOARD OF TRADE

, LaG-ranse, Ga.. November 17.— (Spe-
'cial.)—T-C. Arthur Wynn, .statistical sec-
I retary of the LaGrange Chamber of
j Commerce, returned to LaGrange Sat-
urday after having been out for several
days on a mission In behalf of the
Georgia State Chamber of Commerce
His trip to Greenville was specially

j pleasant, and he was invited to come to
their banquet on Georgia Products day

iand assist tliem in organizing a real
' live and active board of trade.

Greenville is one of the jbest towns
in the satte, and having been touched
by the work of the state chamber they
are preparing to go actively to work to
make Greenville lead the state as to

I activity and industrial development.
' ' '

How's Your Town ?
If it's a town with the push and the j

pride to want to get ahead the first j
thing to do is to make it a good place
to live In. -

Is it the kind of place the young
fellows will stick to and be proud of |
and want to rear their families in?

If it is lacking in CORRECT SANI-
TARY CONDITIONS it will never get
over into the growing column.

Sanitary living is the right of the
people. It is the just inheritance of
the little child. It is the safeguard
of the population.

If your town is a breeding place for !
sickness you and your neighbors will
have to pay the price.

If the water supply is contaminated
the health of your people is menaced.'.i

If your lighting Ms inadequate your j
boys and girls will be the losers.
Darkness isn't good for the morals |
any more than for the eyesight.

It's our business to better and boost
the town that is ailing.

The J. B. McCrary Company
Municipal EnKlneern.

Third Notional Dank Building
Atlanta, Ga.

•f

A SMILING
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
Of complete satisfaction is the regular accompaniment
of an EISEMAN BROS. Suit—the pleasant conscious-
ness of being well dressed and correctly dressed is the
instant effect of putting one on—but there are dozens of
styles you'll want to try on—each one vieing with an-
other; yetHhere is the ONE particular suit here to suit
you exactly. Come in today and see how true this is^-

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
$15> TO — $50

YOUTHS' SUITS
$12.50 -— TO $30

Eiseman Bros, INC.
11-13-15-17. WHITEHALL

Atlanta Agehts Hess Shoes — Everwear Hosiery —
Mentor and Duofold Underwear —Cuf-Turn Shirts
— Hartman Wardrobe Trunk* -—

: t
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Series of Entertainments
For Mrs. Raines' Guest

A. round .it entertainments have. been,
planned for Mrs. Robert Yancey, of
New York, \vh'o arrives .Thursday to
visit Mrs. Joseph Haine.

.Mrs. Raiue's tea on Friday afternoon
at the Driving club wil l be one of the
bright affairs of the we«k.1 Miss Ruth W i i i B . and Miss Dorothy
Judkius, of Virginia, wil l serve punch
for Mrs. Raine.

Mrs. Robert \\'. .Davis win fzivc a
small bridge party fejaturday "afternoon
at her home on Went pjsacUtree street.

Mrs. Robert Reed will' eOtertain at a
bridge tea Monday, the 24th, at her
home.

Mrs. Jack Ivowis will be.jiQBtess at a
larpe teu on the 25 th at the Driving
club and >Trs. Thomas P. Hinman wil l
onrertain at a large buf fe t lunch at her
home on West Peachtre« street on De-
cember 4. Mrs. Scott Hudson will give
a bridge luncheon at her home (at East
J,uke and .Airs. Beddings Tupper and a
nujnber of others will entertain, for
Mrs. Yaucoy during nor visit.

Mrs. Howard's Tea.
.\ bright assemblv was that en te r -

tained yesterdviy a f t e rnoon by Mr».
Walter Howard, at the home of her
parents, . Judge and Mrs. William T.
Newman, when the guests of honor
•were Mrs. Alber t Heyward, of-Worces-

MORE NUTRITIOUS FOOD AT A

LOWER PRICE.

Most people eat too much meat.
It is the one l}ig item • in our high
cost, of living. We go to this meat I
excess under the mistaken belief that
it is necessary to nourish our bodies.

You can get food more nutritious |
, at one-tenth the cost by buying Faust |
Macaroni.

Faust Macaroni is made from
Durum Wheat, the cereal extremely
rich in gluten, th'e bone, muscle and
flesh builder. A lOc package ot Faust
Macaroni contains as much nutrition I
as 4 Ibs. of beef—ask' you doctor.

Write today for free recipe book.
In 5c and lOc packages.

MAULL BROS.

St. Louis, Mo.

ter. Mass., and Mrs. Homer Gage, the
srupsts of Mrs. Ottley.

Mrs. W i l l i a m T. Newman, Mrs. R. C.
Slnts and Miss Frances Newman as-
sisted in' entertaining the guests. Mrs.
Hunt Chipley poun-.i] tea and Mias
Lucy Cook scrvud punch.

A u t u m n leaves in graceful branches
decorated the house throughout, ami
there were Jardinieres and vases filled
•with whi to chrysanthemums.

In the d in ing room the table, from
which tiio dainty refreshments were
served. Had a centerpiece ir i yellow
rhi-ysanthemurns. and tea was .served
from the b e a u t i f u l service rocemly
presented tu J u d g e Newman - h y the
A t l a n t a bar. the occasion be ing the
firs t upon which it was used.

Mrs, Howard , rece iv ing ' her guests,
wore a becoming t o i l e t in black ch,irr
infuse, w i t h t u n i c of black net and a
c e i u t u r p of A i m - r i c a n KeuiuU'p.

Mrs. H*<y ward's elegant toilet was of
duhlia-co'lo'red t > r o c a < l e charmeuse, the
t u n i c of e:mbroulere-d net having a l i n -
ish in lji,cu. Her hat of black was
tr immed in black paradise. M'rs. Gage
wore a pearl-colored satin gown, with
draperip.s of net threaded in si lver, fur
tv iv ing ;inish to the corsage and.sleeves.
Mi-s. Newmau wore c*i crepe du chine
embro ide red . Mrs. ("hiplcy's dainty
t o i l e t was in pastel b lue crepe embroid-
ered.

Mr. Prince Webster. en te r ta ined ' a t
d i n n e r at t h e Georgian Terrace last,
e v e n i n g in compliment to Mrs. Tie;, -
ward and Mrs. Gage, the. party going
to the theater af terward.

Theater Supper.
Miss Marv Hulen Moodv en te r ta ined

d e l i g h t f u l l y at supper at the Hriv ing
f l u b ' l a s t n igh t in .compliment to Miss

Annie tee McKenzie and Mr. Milton
Dargran. ~ "

The congenial party included Misses
MeKenzie, Helen Dargan, Iju«y Hoke
Snilth, Jennie'D. Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Adair, Jr.,: Messrp. Milton Dar-
gan, Dozier Lowitdes, Clarence
Knowles, Dr. J. D. Osborne, Charles
•Sciple, -

The table was gay in rts decorations
of pjnk, the cen,terpiece ot roses. Fop-
,pers ornate with pink roses and other
favors were pink, and a souvenir for
ear-li guest %vas a small silver frame.
holding the pictures of bride and
groom-to-be.

Tihe beautiful young hostess was
gowned' in p<ink crepe de chine, with
an overdress of shadow lace dra-ped
over pink chiffon.

After the supper Miss Moody enter-
tained her guests at the theater.

Drama League Notice.
Unexpected developments make it

seem advisable that the next three
• meetings of the Drama league be held
I at the Georgian Terrace hotel. There-
; fore. today, Tuesday. November 18,
promptly at 3 o'clock, please be at the
("•Jeorgian .Terrace and not at the Pied-
mont hotel, as previously announced.

For Miss Rowlett.
Miss Corinne Heard and Mrs. Tom

Mallow-ay, entertained Saturday after-
noon at a bridge party and linen show-
er for Miss ]>ady Grace Rowlett, a
bride-elect, at the home of Mrs. Gallo-
way.

A u t u m n leaves and chrysanthemums
at t rac t ive ly decorated the house. The
first prize, a pair of white gloves, at
cards was won by Mrs. Wallace, who

I presented them to the guest of honor.
I Miss Rowlett was given silk stock-
Ings. There were thirty

Is the Price for
New $10 Coats

Today in the Downstairs Section

A little quick sale of new and
stvlish Coats for women.

~ Only fifty Goats all told—they
have just been received and are spe-
cially priced for Today's selling'.

Coats of black astrakhan, full-
length, with large roll collar of
same material; lined throughout.
Good, warm coats for conifort and
service.

They are regular $10 Coats; you
may buy them today at $7.50 each.

Davison -Paxon- Stokes Co.

For Miss Watts
Mrs. Martin Dunbar entertained at

bridge yesterday afternoon at her home
in Ansley Park, In compliment to Miss

: Louise Watts, a bride-elect.
I White chrysanthemums and ferns
decorated the house and tne score cards

I were decorated in monograms in blue
' arifi white.
! The prize for top score was corre-
spondence cards and the honor guest
was given a fancy work bag.

Mrs. DunUar wore a gown of white
crepe cle chine. The guests invited to
meet Miss Watts were: Miss Tavlor,
Miss Kdi th Watts, Mrs. J. T. Dargan,
Mrs. Frances Jones, Mrs. Howard Muse,
Mrs. I lobert-JoneB, Mrs. Louis Moeckel
and .Mrs. J. R. Watts.

Butter/lies Entertained.
Mr.«. .lames N. Kills enter tained the

Butterf l ies very de l igh t fu l ly at tea yes-
te'rduy af ternoon at her home on
Spring street in celebration of tin'
b i r thday of her mother, Mrs. Cornelia,
I f o y t Venable, who is one of the most
beloved members of the club.

The house was attractively deco-
rated wi th ehrysanthemums, and after
a business meeting of the members de-
l ic ious refreshments were served in
the ,,1-Hning room. The centerpiece of
the tea • tabl« was a pretty arr.lnge-
morit of yel low • chrysanthemums, and
all other details of the pretty table
were in yellow and white. Mrs. Kills

[ was assisted in entertaining by her
.sister, Mrs. Frank Mason.

j Week-End Teas.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Cal i ioui i . .Ir..

entertained in fo rmal ly at a f t e rnoon tea
Saturday in their apartments' at the

Georgian Terrace,' and a number of
i teas were given in the palra room by
the college set. • •• .

Mrs. L. Eiseman and her charming
niece, Miss J'ennie Rice, of Ctticago,
were "at home" from 3 o'clock In Mrs.

j Wiseman's apartments, and a large
! company of callers was extended a
I happy hospitality.
I The football team and a number of
'Other Athens visitors remained at the
i Terrace ovefc Sunday and were the cen-
i ter of University alumni Interest, dur-
j ing their stay. . , .. .

j Drama League at Terrace.
I Stephen Phillips, poetic drama "Paolo1 and Francessca,'.' will be the program of
the Drama league this afternoon at the
Georgian Terrace. v

The plan to change the place of meet-
ing has-been abandoned, ana Mr. Mem-
mi nger's reading today will take place
as heretofore at the Terrace. ,

None of the dramas so rar presented
have aroused a keener . anticipation
among the members, ana many new
faces -will be seen at this afternoon's
meeting.

To Miss Jackson.
Airs. Charles A. Sisson was hostess

at a beautiful luncheon yesterday at
her home, the occasion complimenting
Miss Euia Jackson and assembling her
bridesmaids.

| The dining room was hansoinely dec-
orated In ferns and pinK roses, which

. were banked in buffet and mantal, and1 formed the basis of a picturesque table
schemp. The centerpiece -was a basket
of pink roses, the handle tied with
tulle, and at the corners were four
smaller baskets of roses and valley lil-

! lies. The favors were tiny pink bas-
kets of bonbons, the handles garlanded
with little rose buds. The place card
designs were Dresden figures.

Mrs. Sisson was becomingly gowned
in black satUi charmeuse, trie corsage
of shadow lace, and Miss Jackson wore
blue chiffon cloth draped with embroid-
ered chiffon. Her black hat was
trimmed with Paradise.

and an attractive menu Has been ar-
ranged. Mrs. Allen- will be assisted by
Mesdames Mapp, L'Engle, .' Baylor,
Clarkson, pise,' Trlppe, Moss and
Hutchinsqn.

Business Men's Lunch—Roaat beef,
creamed, potatoes, spaghetti, hot rolls,

land coffe; 35 cents.
j Oysters, all 'Styles; stews, 26 cents;
fried, 25 cents; raw, 15,cents. ,

Chicken dumpHngs, 10 cents; chicken
I salad, 25 cents; creamed chicken and
mushrooms, 26 cents; rolls, 6 cents;
coffee, 5 dents; assorted pies;. Ice
cream.

Equal Suffrage Meeting.
! The Atlanta Equal Suffrage associa-
tion, auxiliary to the Georgia Woman's
Suffrage association, win meet on
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at

' the Ansley hotel.
An' interesting program has been ar-

ranged as follows:
i "Disease and Its Relation to the Hu-
, man Body," Miss Rosa Lowe.
i "Woman Suffrage," Dr. Rebecca'
Brannon.

I "The Children's Court," Miss Marga-
ret Lainp. '*•

A cordial Invitation is extended to
everyone interested.

j Christmas Bazar.
I Committee No. 1, of the North Ave-
i nue Presbyterian church, will hold a
j.bazar November 18-20 at Ludden &
Bates', 63 Peachtree street.

Many beautiful and useful articels
will be on sale at reaso-na'ble prices.

! To Mrs. Cheshire.
I Mrs. O. C. Fuller will entertain at
'bridge Wednesday afternoon in compli-
meijt to Mrs. T. J. Cheshire, a bride.

I Others entertaining ifor Mrs, Cheshire
! will be Mrs. Ivan Allen, iMiss Ruth
I Lewis and Mrs. Anne Thome Knox.

! Swift A CO.'H Hales of freab beef In
'Atlanta for the week ending Saturday,
November IS, averaiged 10.92 cents per
pound.—(Adv.)

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent

Bottle of Danderine
\ Right Now.

'I ' l i i u , b r i t t l e , colorless ;uul sn-a^gy
h a i l - is ini iU; ev idenre of a neyrlectert
x i - a l p : of dand ru f f—tha t a w f u l scurf

There is nothing- so d f . s t ruc t ivu to
I l i r hair as dandruf f . It robs t h e ha i r
of its lustru. its strength and i ts vory
l i f e ; eventual ly producing n feverish-
ness and itching of the snalp. which
if not remedied causes tho h;i ir roots
to shr ink , loosen and r i i ( — thon the
h a i r falls out fast. A l i t t l e Dandor ine
innig l i t .—now—any t i m e — w i l l sun-ly
savr- your n; i ir.

G e t . a 2 T > - p r n < b o t t l e o f K'nowlton's
ri . i iule.r ine f r o m a n y drug- store or
h'ilet counter , and af ter t h e tii:st ap-
pl ica t ion your hair- wi l l take, on that
l i fe , lustre and luxuriance which is so
b e a u t i f u l . Jt will become wavy and
fluffy a-nd have tho appoaranca of
abundance ; an incomparable gloss and
softness, but what will please you
most will be after Just a few -weeks'
use, when you will actually see a lot
of fine, downy hair—new hair—grow-
ing all over the scalp.

A GEORGIA

PURE FOOD
, ' . «^

PRODUCT
Served at the Georgia Products Dinner

WESTON'S SALAD DRESSING

Atlanta Medical College
LABORATORY OF CHEMISTRY.

ATLANTA, GA.;Nov. 14, 1913.

Waston Manufacturing Co.,
Atlanta,, Qa«

Gentlemen:
I enclose the results of my analysis of your

Salad Dressing.
The analysis shows that it is composed of pur*

vegetable materials which have bee'n blended into what
appears to be a perfect emulsion. It possesses a d«-
lightful odor and a very agreeable taste without any
harshness.

It contains no artificial preservative, nor any
other adulteration. It is composed of pure foodstuffs
combined with condiments.

'' \ . Yours truly,

Profeasor of Chemistry,
Atlanta Medical College.

Weston Manufacturing Co.
,359 S. Pryor St. Atlanta, Ga.

Terrace Teas.
Among those entertained at 5 o'clock

tea yesterday at the Georgian Terrace
was Mrs. H. K. Dick, who nad as her
guests a group of five.

Pretty members of tTie younger set
present were Miss Gladys Miller, who
wore a brown satin, triree-piece suit
with an embroidered chiffon blouse and
a brown velvet hat, and Miss Helen
McCarty, who wore a small black suit,
t r immed with fur and a black velvet
luu.

Mrs. >S. K. Dick, Jr., was lovely in.
brown velvet.

. t

To Miss Watts.
Mrs. Martin Dunbar entertained de-

l igh t fu l ly at bridge yesterday after-
HOII, inviting eight young women to
meet Miss Louise Watts.

White chrysanthemums decorated
the house, and the score cards were
blue with gold monograms. The prizes
were correspondence cards, and the
Kuest of honor was presented a dainty
work bag.

Mrs. Dunbar -was becomingly gowned
in wh i t e crepe de chine embroidered
with accordeon plaited chiffon.

This morning Mrs Edgar Ounlap will
entertain twelve g-uests at bridge in
compliment to Miss Watts, and on Fri-
day morning Mrs. E. L, Bishop and
Mrs. W. H Rhetf will entertain at
bridge.

Miss Akers Presented.
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Akers en-

I te-i-tained at a beautiful dinner dance
last evening -at the Piedmont Driving

! club for their debutante daughter,
' Miss A n n e Akers.
j Tri.'pical plants and va/ses of white
chry s-an-themum-s a.nd K,ll'larney roses

. decorated the living room of the club,
i 'Where the quests were receiv-ed by Mr.
:un: Mrs. Akers and Miss \kers. who
stood before a b u n k of handsome
palms a-nd ferns. About the walls in
the dining room were mas-sed palms
and ferns and between the windows
were tai l- vases filled with pink and
whi te roses.

Miss Alters and Misses Mary Haw-
kins. Jessie Mc.Kee. A.dga.te Kills,
(Ha.lvs I ' l i i i a u n , Nell ie Kiser Stewart,
A d e l i n e !>av i s , Laura Lee Coo'ncy,

' Helen Hawkins . Cal l le Hoke Smith.
Margaret Ofant. Messrs. Saunders
Jones, Win te r Alfrleiid, Willard, Mc-
Burney. Henry Nfwman, Hi-on Haw-
kins, Frank Marti-n, Fred Hoyt, Ma-rsh
Adair, Arthur Clarke, John Hardtsty,
Bowie Martin, Byron Crawford and
Strother Fleming- were seated at the
debutante's tablo, where 3.11 of the
elaborate, detai'te were cari>Ve.d. out in

T'as'tel shades of rose and violet witih
white.

A 'floral lamp of pink rc'sebuds, vio-
lets and white orchids was in tlie
center and at each of the four corners
of tho table was a low basket of Kil-
larney roses and valley lilies. Smilax
'outlined the edge of the .a-rt-is'ti-c ta;bl-e.
Silver candlesticks and .pink shades
and the confections, cakes and ices,
•we're pink. Vase« o-f pink and whitte
Toses dec-orated the smaller tables.

Do/nclngr was .enjoyed after dinner in
the ballrc'om. vj^hic-h presented a strik-
ing scene with foliage 'Plants and
flowers as a background for the bril-
liant company.

Miss Akers, who is one dT the love-
liest of the debutantes,- was a charm-
ing picture in a gown of white crepe
itrfTrmed In gold lace and beaded orna-
ments, a,nd she carried pink roses.

j.u:rs. Akers wore a handsome gown
c.'f satin brocade, the corsage ot pink
and white chiffon.

The guests included the debutante
set and a few others. i

Heart Dice Party.

"OH! I FEEL
SO THANKFUL"

Sincere Gratitude Expressed by
Lady After Being Delivered

From a Very Low State.

Hayne, N,, C.—"I feel it my duty,"

say-s Mrs. 7j. V. Spell, of this place, "to

tell everybody how much good Ca/rdul,

the woman's tonic, has done ifor me.

Last spring, I suffered dreadfully

from womanly troubles, and was In a.

very low state of health, was not able

to be up to attend to any of my

duties.

We finally consulceJ our family phy-

sician, and he 'advised me to try Car-

dui, the woman's tonic, which I did, and

soon I began to feel better. After

usirg seven or eight bottles, I was able

bo' do my house-work.

I am nonv able to do all of my work,

and take care of. my children. I fee!

so thankful for the benefit I ha"Ve re-

ceived that I shall heartily recom-

mend Cardul to all similarly afflicted

women."

IT you, lady reader, suffer, from any

of the numerous • iiin • so . common tc

your, sex, try Cardui. It has been

helping wreak, nervous, worn-out wom-

en 'for over half a century, and will

help you, too.

Cardui Is a perfectly harmless, vege-
table extract, of mild Euctlng. medici-
nal, tonic herbs. It Is the ideal,
strengthening: medicine for women.

Cardui regulates luegularities, tones
up the womanly organs, and brings
back the brightness of health.

Get a. bottle today.

N- B.—Write tos I>adies" Advisory
Dept., Chattamooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.. tor Special Instruc-
tion*, and 64-ipage book. "Hc-'me Treat-
ment for Women," sent in .plain wrap-
per, on request.

-I
'

An Imperial Menu of

Georgia Products |
Served Tonight From 6:30 to &00 P.M. |

For ONE DOLLAR at the I

Imperial Hotel |
MENU

Sa'vannah Selected Oysters.
Garden Vegetables. \Essence of Chicken in'Cup.

"White Plume Celery, Young Onions, Button Radishes.
Planked Aitamaha River Trout, Brown Butter.

Shoestring Potatoes.
Braised Sweetbreads En Casserole.
' Barbecued (Georgia Raised) Pig, Raised on the Farm.

Sweet Potatoes.
Roast Georgia Raised, Turkey, Stuffed. Quiince J^lly.

i Whipped or Boiled Potatoes.
Steamed Cabbage. • I>ry Savannah Rico.

White Turnips. Now Beets.
Buttermilk Biscuits, Georgia Corn Pone.

• , ' Fruit 'Salad.
Peacli Ice Cream. • Assorted Cakes.

Green Apple Pie.
Georgia Cream Cheese. Tea Flakes.

Coffee. Tea. Milk.
Demi Tasse. After Dinner Mints.

f-ft

*y«r

Imperial Hotel
Peachtree and Ivy Streets

< 1 • >•y*

For the Debutante

The finest bouquets and cut
flowers always come from

T DahFs. Our greenhouses are
the largest in the South.

PRICES ALWAYS REASONABLE

Phones
lyy 1O5

and
Ivy 1O6

We Refer
You to

Our
Patrons

ATLANTA'S LEADING FLORIST

THE MAUL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS
Atlanta Cottee Mills Co.

Blenders of High-Grade Cuffees ;;
Special Blends—

Eureka • Atco Square Deal
Buy Your Coffee Direct From the Mill—Roasted Daily.
We help to make the half-million city—Ask Your Grocer

4€8 Edge wood Avenue

Mttle Miss Clara Waldrop will give
ii heart-dice party at tier home in West
Fnd Wednesday afternoon from 4 to 6
o'clock. The occasion will be in cele-
bration of her thirteenth birthda,y.

The Invited guests are Misses Alice
Cooper, Frances Stokes, Louise Nichols,
Clara Catling, Mary Brittain, Lucy

I Swan, Annilu High tower, Elise Calmes,
' Mariwlll Haner, Dorothy Hightower,
Virginia Wheeler, Angeline Sasnett,
Christine McKachern, Margaret Ford, \\
Maud Baker, Ka tha r ine ' Whitehead,
Nellie Jentzen, Martha Carter. Dorothy

.' Duggan, Lueile Harwell, Sarah Kemp,
ij^fl la Barton, Wi l l i e Denerd, Katherine
'tStory. Constance Philip, Laura Binns,
hMarg-aret -White, Lois Collins, Julia
Bailey, Be,ssle Davies, Ellen Ramey,

!Ma.y Daniels, Esther Kelly. Elizabeth
Wyatt, Floride Jones, Lucile Price,

'iMary Bookout, Thelma Hollis, Edith
Hartman, Maurice Purtell, Rachael
.Scmltz; Messrs. Mitchell Benton, New-

, ton McEachern, Willie Kemp, Brooks
Lowry, Warren Carter, Edward Wal-1 drop, John Simpson, LeRoy Williams.

i 1-jd Barton, J, A. I-fightower, Cas'well
'Martin, Wallace Zachry, John Book-
' out, Edward Lovell, John Pound, Ralph.
Kachry, Howard Lovell, LeRoy Har-
well, Henry Burpltt, , Clifford Smith and

I Dwight Sanders.

I Bridge Luncheon.
I Mrs. De Los Hill will entertain at
! luncheon today at 1^:30 and afterwards
at bridge in compliment to Mrs. T. .1.
Cheshire, who was Mias Willie Russell
Law.

The suestK will include. Mrs. Hill's
bridge club and two extra tables. i

The club members are: Mrs. A. B.'
Christope.hr. Mrs. John Cooper, Mrs. W.

' uVL Hirkle, Miss Aline Sinille, Mrs. John
Staten. Mrs. McMillan, Mrs, S. C Dink-
ins, Mrs. Mark Palmour, M'rs. W A
Selman, Mrs. K. C. Thrash. Mrs. B. M.
Boykin and Mrs. Thomas Latham Tim
other guests will be: Mrs. Byron Kin"
Mrs. D. R. Wilder. Mrs. O. C. Puller',
Mrs. W. W. Rushton, Mrs. David ••fthep-
ard, Mrs. Ivan Allen. Miss Ruth Lewj»
Mrs. Earl Leaf, of Los Angeles.

At Taft Hall.
A benefit will be given for the

Church of Our. Lady of Lourdes at Taft
hall on the evening of November 25.
Tables wi l l be arranged for those who
wish to play cards, and there will be
various other forms of entertainment.
An orchestra will furnish rnusk: during
the evening. Admission, 50 cents.

Week of Prayer.
The Woman's Missionary society of

the East Atlanta Methodist church •will
observe tho week ot prayer in an ay-
day meeting at the church on Thurs-
day! November 20, beginning at 10
o'clock. The ladies are requested to
bring lunch. Visitors are specially in-
vited. A program is being arranged.

St. Luke's Restaurant.
_. St. Luke's, Restaurant, at "The TJpuso
That Jack BuiH,'!; will bo in charge
of Si's. W. H. AUen'8 committee todaj,

Three Times a Day You
Can Enjoy Georgia

Products
Kennesaw Biscuit—the perfect Soda Cracker.
Block Wafers—the Square! Shape—Crisp and

Delicious. i
Block Saltines---the long narrow flake for salads.
Block Graham Wafer—Nutritious and Whole-

some.
Block's Lunch Milk—Rich and Satisfying.

And a Hundred Other Kinds.
All Pure and Always Fresh.

Our ovens are right at your door and our crack-
ers reach you before they are hardly cold.

They Are Fresh—Fresher—Freshest.
Your Grocer

Frank E. Block Co
The South's Largest Manufacturers

ATLANTA, GA.
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Society
For Visitors.

Mrs. W. W. Mayo, assisted by Mrs.
Rutledgre, delightfully entertained
twelve guests at her home Friday eve-
ning; in honor of Miss Moss, of Barnes-
vine, and Miss Maddax, of Plovilla.
After interesting games were played,
delicious refreshments were served.

Brook-Tarleton.
(Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Lassetep an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Dora Brook, to Mr. Bruce Tarle-
ton, of Atlanta, the wedding to take
place at the home of the bride's par-

Carlton 's
Shoes

For Women

Correct
•NewYork

Style
Fine Quality, Perfect Fit

These are the three es-
sentials to perfect foot-
wear satisfaction which
every woman hopes to
get in the shoes she buys
—and which she does
get when she makes her
selection from our stock
of fine shoes.

$ 1.50

Conspicuous
Nose Pores

i How to reduce them
Wring a cloth from very hot water,

lather it with. Woodbury's Facial Soap,
then hold it to your face. When the heat
has expanded the
pores, rub in very
gently afresh lather
of Woodbury's. Re-
peat this hot water
and lather application J
several times, itap-
fing at one* •whin
your ntie feels itn-
litivt. Tljen finish
by rubbing the nose
for a few minutes
viith a lump of ice.

Woodbury's Facial Soap cleanses the pore*.
This treatment with it strengthens the muscular
fibres of the nose pores so that they can con-
tract properly. But do not expect to chancre in
» week a condition resulting from years of nee- >•
lect. Use this treatment persistently. It will
gradually reduce the enlarged pores until they
•re inconspicuous.

Get Woodbury's and try this treatment to-
night. Try Woodbury'i jilao for general toilet
use. See what a delightful feeling it gives
your skin.

Woodbory's Facial Soap costs 25c a cake.
No one hesitates at the price aftertheir first take, .

Woodbury's
Facial Soap

For sale b^ dealers everywhere
For 4c wo wUl send a simple cake. For IOC, samples ol
Woodbury's Facial Soap. Cream and Powder. Andrew Jer-
foa Co., Best SOS Sprio? Grove Avenue. Cincinnati, Ohio.

ents at Rlverdale. Ga.. a,t 2:30 o'clock,
December 21.

To Mr. and Mrs. Deaf.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leaf, of Los An-

geles, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B.
M. Boykin. They ^ are circling the
country on their wedding tooir, and
will be delightfully entertained during
their stay in Atlanta.

Last night a theater party was given
in their honor.

•Wednesday night Mr. and-Mrs. W. A.
Wimbish will give a Bohemian cupper,
and other informal, a.ffairs are planned.

Special Lunch.
In addition to the regular lunch be-

ing served daily by the ladies of St.
Luke's church at the ''House that Jack
Built," today will be a gala occasion,
when an extra special lunch, will be
offered for 35 cents, containing many of
the things that go to make up a "Geor-
gia. Products" luncheon.

Mrs. C. B. Wilmer and a committee
of ladies will be in charge of the lunch
room today. •

Hick-Rowan.
Friends of Miss Ruby Hick will

probably be surprised today when they
read the announcement of her marriage
on Sunday afternoon to Mr., J. A. Rowan.
Miss Hick was married at her home in
Cameron street. The couple will be at
home to their friends after they return
from their honeymoon.

Monday Dancing Class.
The Monday evening dancing class

met last night at the new Hotel WSne-
coff. The clasps was 'but recently or-
ganized and is ' taug-ht by Professor
Mahler. The pupils are: Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Nunnally, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Weyman, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Alston; Mr. and Mrs. J. R, A. Hobson,
Miss Isma Dooly, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer
Lt Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Doughty Manley,
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Butler, Mr. E. P.
McBurney, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meador,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smythe, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Miller, Dr. Dunn and Mr,
and Mrs. Roby Robinson.

MEETINGS

The Parent-Teaacher association of
Forrest Avenue school will hold its
first regular meeting at the school on
Thursday, November 20, at 3 p. m. Dr.
Hi,cks will deliver a lecture on the
"Adolescent Period." All mothers in-
terested in child welfare are cordially
invited to be present.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles Phinizy, Mr.
and Mra, E. F. Porter, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Jones, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Tal-
madge and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith,
of Athens, who were In the city for the
Georgia-Tech game on Saturday, have
returned home.

Miss Helei? Estes, of Gainesville, the
charming, ' daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.
George P Kstes, returns to her home
today after a delightful visit of sev-
eral days to Miss Annie Lou Pagett, of
this city. Miss Estes is a student a,t
Brenau, and one of the most popular
girls in Gainesville, and at the Geor-
gia-Tech game Saturday she- was
among the most entnusiastic of the
fair "rooters" for the Red and Black.

Mrs. Mary i. McLendon left yester-
day to attend the Georgia Woman's
Christian Temperance union convention
in Bainbridge, where' she will be the
sruest of Mrs. John I* Donaldson.

. «*«
Mr. J. IK. Steffln, of Birmingham, and

Mr. Ramsen, of Augusta,'who -were in
the city to attend he dog show, have
returned home.

Mrs. Charles R. Smith, of Green-
ville, S. C., who has been the g-uest of
Mrs. J. C. Woodward, in College Park,
is now with Mrs. George Westmore-
land for a visit.

**•
M;-. amd Mrs. W. B. Wilkinson have

returned to their home in1 Athens after
__ ending the week-end with Judge and
Mrs. John R. Wilkinson.

* * *
Mrs. Ulric Atkinson has returned

from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Barry
Wright, in Rome.*<•*

Miss Mamie Sltler, of 'York, Pa., is
visiting her cousins-. Misses Wilt, at
739 Spring road. «•*

Mrs. W. S. Elkin ihas returned from
Minnesota. • *•

3VR-. and "Mrs. Enos Hartman and Mrs.
R. L. Goodimtin have returned from a
motor trip to Macon.«**

Mr. Edwin Broyles has returned to
Athens.

Miss Ethel Cook, of Montreal, N. C.,
is the guest of Mrs. F. Graham Wil-
liaims, on West Tenth street.

Mrs. George Forrester Is the g-uest
of Mrs. Ernest Hyde, in Valdosta.«**

[Mrs. Isham Dorsey, of Opelika, Ala.,
has returned home after a short visit
to Mrs. ^Charles Banks.«** •

Mr. an<J Mrs. William Ea,k.in wlH re-
turn the first of December from their
w-eddin-g- -trip.

Mra. Joh-n Raine 's In New Torlc on
a vlsi-t.

***

Mrs. James Hpjw&s. of Louisville,
•will arrive W-ednesday 'to visit Mrs.
George EJalcin, on Myrtle street.#*»

Mir. ati,d Mrs. "Walter Duff, of Phila-
delphia, who are spending several
days -ait the Georgian Terrace, had as
their guests there for luncheon yes-
terday Mrs. B. M. Swift, Mr. and Mrs.

Social Circle Citizens Who
for State Chamber

Iferr de Cortez WoHfungen and
>his» accompanist. Miss Mildred Harri-
son, to 'tea on Sunday at their home
at East Lake, and Mrs. 'Torsion sang
with Herr "W<j>lffungen, selections from
operas. Both, artists have appeared
on European stages.

'Mr. B. M, Hall leCt for Washington,
• I>. C., Sunday morning to attend the
National Conservation congress as a
membsr of 'the waterpo/wer committee.
He is also a delegate from the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce.

On the left, J. L. Newton, president of Social Circle Board of Trade, and,
on right, M. B. Day, vice president.

ed Lewis and Mrs. Duff's mother,
Mrs. Co'X. #**

Miss Byrd Blankenshlp, of GoliMn-
a, is spending several weeks with

her sister, Mrs. T. D. Meador. Jr.*** '
Miss Marvin WJlkJnson. of Valdc-sta,

is the <gruest o'f her sister, Mrs. Hugih
Dorsey. *#•

Mrs. Lee Boatwrlg'ht, of Dajiville,
Va., is the guest of Mrs. J. O. Vauglin.

•" r
Mr. and Mrs. FraTJlc Swift and chil-

dren, of Ne-w York, will spend Christ-
mas' with Mr,! .and Mrs. C. L. G-ately,
arriving December 2C.*•*

Miss Oaro Lewis has returned to
Valdosta.

»**
Mr. Barrett Phinizy has returned to

Athens. **»
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Otis left yes-

terday for New York.
»*»

Mrs. Robert \Vessels, who suffered a
severe injury to her knee three weeks
ago in Chicago, underwent an operation
on Friday and will not be able to re-
turn home for several weeks.*«*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orome announce
the birth of a daughter, Nancy.***

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alston 'have re-

turned from a short trip to Savannaih.
* *q>»

Miss Florence Smith js visiting in
San Francisco. • **

Dr. and Mrs. James N; Ellis leave
to-day tfor Virginia, where they have
been called 001 account of 'the illness
of Dr. Ellis' <br"0'ther. They will be
away for only- a few days.***

Judge and Mrs. J. N. Bateman, after
spending -the suimmer in D-ecatur, will
be at the Majestic until they leave for
the -winter in Florida.

***fl
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Davis and Mrs.

Leonhard left yesterday for Mrs. Leon-
ih-ard's home in New Jersey. Mr. Da-
vis, returning ihome.<this week, will
join them in New Jersey fc*r 'the holi-
days, and on theiir arrival in Atlanta
the first of the year, they will take
possession of their home cm Avery
Drive, Ansley Park.«*.

Mr. and Mrs. Carthen Yorston In-

At Last
i toy express, to=: another shipment of

ies' ~

Heels, WeSt Soles, and

YOM can't match them
i for $5. Mail orders

MAN
invests in fine rai-
ment and his chief
pride may be the lux-
ury of its elegance—
but

his personal joy is
the1 absolute fresh-
ness and cleanliness
of the garment he
puts on.

Let Him Remember
The Capital City
To Keep It Clean

Dry Clean
at the

Capital City

EDUCATIONAL

Corner *>. Fryor and Hunter StB., -Atfanta* Gtt
& \ C\ MONTHLY FOR TUITION
Tk I I I Clu* rooms equipped with every
*|/ * T~r modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION; Klvea bjr the
proprietor* in person. Catalogue Freo.

Souvenir Dav at Nunnaiiy s11
In appropriate celebration of "Georgia

Products" Day, a dainty souvenir box of Nun-
nally's Fine Candy will be given to each patron
of our soda fountain today between ten a. ITL
and six p. m.

The reputation for quality which has made
Nunnally's Candies famous has extended to
our soda fountain beverages.

An impression prevails among a great many
people that, owing to the expense of maintain-
ing such exacting cleanliness and unusual ser-
vice, our prices are higher than those charged
at most fountains. We consider this a com-

pliment and appreciate the attention which
these features have attracted; at the same time we feel
that in justice to ourselves, we should publicly state
that our prices are not higher than the average, not-
withstanding the unusual quality and service offered.

Our Ice Cream is made of pure, rich, certified
cream, fresh every day. A bountiful measure of this
delicious Ice Cream, together with whipped cream
and pure syrup flavors, go into every ice cream soda
served at our fountain.

We serve Coca-Cola straight—just as it should
be served—and will make it mild or strong to suit
your taste.

Thanksgiving Favors and other imported novel-
ties on display at our stores.

103 Peacktree St. 34 Whitehall St. 33 Peacktree St.

C. M. E. Church Meets Here.
Delegates representing- all of the

colored Methodist Episcoal churches'
in north Georgia will gather at the
Butler Street afethodist. church (col-
ored), Wednesday morning for the
,^..T,- t,~ <.- . .<iuir<n o<" their annual confer-
•Bce. The most important business to
L.-...O bt^^rc cue meeting; will -be the
selection of delegates from this district
to attend the national conference which
will toe 'held in St. Louis next May.

PROHIBITION BEATEN
IN ALLIANCE DEBATE

Advocates of prwhibtlon were defeated
in the debate held under the auspices
of the puiblic speakine department of
the Jewish Educational alliance last
night. The anti-prohibition debaters
were Sam Eplan andk Harry Kitten-
baum, and their opponents were Frank
Lefkoff and M. A. Cohen.

Preceding the debate Sam Eplan was
elected president of the Debating clu'b;
M. Ginsberg, vice president; H. Ritten-
baum, secretary; D. Oilstein, treasurer..

The future work of the public sneak-
ing department was discussed by Leon-
ard J. Grossman, H. Joseph Heyman, S.
D. Frankel and M. Zaban. The attend-
ance exceeded the capacity of -the as-
sembly room, and considerable Interest
was manifested in the announcement
that arrangements are under way for
several out-of-town debates as well as
for a prize contest to toe held on De-
cember 21, in the auditorium at the
alliance.

SOUTHERN COAL RATES
WILL BE INVESTIGATED

Washington, November 17.—Investi-
gation of alleged exhorbitant rates on
bituminous coal from certain points in
^ irglnia, West Virginia and Tennes-
see to other points in Virginia, 'North
Carolina, South Carolina, GeoTgia and
Florida was authorized today by the
interstate commerce commission. Rail-
roades involved are the Southern,
Louisville and Nasihvllle, Norfolk and
Western, Chesapeake and Ohio, Vir-
ginian, Nashvills, Chattanooga and St.
Lo'uis, New Orleans and Texas Pacific
and the Carolina, Clinchfield and Ohio.
Datr and place of hearings have not
bee:, fixed.

KODAKERS.
Special Enlargement Offer

5x7 Art Mount . . . 25c
SxlO Art Mount . . . 3Oc

By Mail Sc Extra
Select your favorite negatives and have
enlargements made—handsomely mounted
—a desirable Xmas sift.

CONE'S—Two Stores-Atlanta. Ga.

Make the
frying pan and

other kitchen things
bright and clean with

GOLD DUST
Use it always wherever there is dirt
or grease.. It cleans everything.

Sc and larger packages.

!2!£8&rAIRBANl
CHICAGO

"Lot tho GOLD DUST
TWIHS Oo your

work"

Bl

A.IMN

On and after November 10, the hotel will be conducted on both
the American and European plans. Rooms from $1.50 up.
• reMkCBWt: 7So; i-uii-»ol-»»e»r» 7 Go; Dinner *l

Board . . . .......... . . . . $40.00 Monthly; $10.50 Weekly
Board without Lunch, except Sunday, $35.00 Monthly; $ 9.00 Weekly

GOLD NOVELTIES
There is something new and beautiful in .our

holiday stock for Miladi, even thp' she may seem
to have every dainty accessory ever heard of.

The line of Gold Novelties includes the very
frivolous and the very practical, but in every case
the selection is worth while.

That they are the finest qualify of goods per-
fectly handled is the reason of their elegance and
superiority.

DAVIS & FREEMAN
Jewelers. 47 Whitehall St.

A BID FOR THIS PI
ANY REASONABLE OFFER ACCEPTED!

Monday's Sales
Record

37
PIANOS
(Including Uprights, Players

and Grands)

Our salesrooms were crowded all day
with anxious buyers eager to make a bid on the
PIANO or PLAYER,of their selection.

AUCTiaN
will continue until our wareroom floors are cleared
of remaining stock.

Call at once—make your bid.
Every instrument sold in our closing-out sale is backed, by our

factory's guarantee of $6,000,000 capital and surplus.
' • • - • ' . J

/ - ' • ^

Easy Payments Arranged
Open Until 9 O'Clock Every Evening

Railroad
Fares, Paid

««
Out-of-Town
Purchasers

Write
For Our .

Closing-Out
Price List

72 Ni Broad St. ATLANTA 72 N. Broad St.
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Alabama and Georgia Colleges
Settle Southern Championship

On Local Gridiron Saturday
The football championship of the

south rests with the states of Alabama
and Georgia. The Alabama Polytechnic
Institute at Auburn, Ala., and the Uni-
versity of Georgia, at Athens, G-a.-, will
represent the rival states.

The game will be played in Atlanta.
Whether it will be staged at Pc-nce de
Leon or at Grant Field has not been
decided as yet. Tech has tendered the
teams the free use of her field and it is
more than likely that they will settle
the football supremacy there. ,

Th^jse elevens have elirninate-d all
other contenders for the Southern In-
tercollegiate Athletic association foot-
ball title and enter th.is game, u-nde-
feated by an S. I. A. A. eleven.

Nineteenth Meeting.
This will be the nineteenth meeting

between the two elevens, but the first
time tha^ the meeting will decide the
[football cha.mp-Ujnshi.p of the ti. I. A. A.
Auburn has won 8 o-f the previo-us
meetings. Georgia 7. and 3 have result-
ed in tiea.

If Georgia is able to win the game
and the southern championship, the
A/thena" eleven will be tied with the
Auburn eleven in the number of vic-
tories for a. period of 21 years' stand-
ing.

Georgia has never been champion.
Auburn won the. championship in 1308.
This is her second chance at it.

There a<re many other little side is-
sues that will attract considerable at-
tention to the game. oMef of which
irill >l>e the backneld duel between Cap-
tains Mc\\nhorter and Newell, recog-

.nlzed as the best halfbacks In the south t
'this season and sure to be unanimous '
choices on a.ll-sC'U'thern elevens.

A'o Injurlcfl.
As far as can be ascertained. Au-

burn came out of the game with "Van-
derbilt in excellent shape. The hard
game wrought no havoc in their ranks
oth<?r than the usual amount o»f bruises
and stiffness.

Add to this the fact that Auburn will
have "Babe" Taylor, their 100-pound
end, in harness Saturday and the Ala-
bama Polys .will face -the Red and
Black with their strongest line-urp ol
the season.

Georgia, came out of the Tech game
in good shape with the exception of
Carey, who was tackled fiercely at one
time du.rlng the game and forced to
leave the play.

Fo-ur other plavers were shurt a trifle,
but to no such extent that It will pre-
vent their playing against Auburn and
it Is not definitely reported that Carey
will be unable to play.

From present Indications, both
elevens will' present their strongest
battle front with every man in condi-
tion for the game of his life.

Ilectwd Crowd-
A re'cord crowd is, sure to attend

the 'game np matter where If is staged.
It is the first time in many years that
Atlanta fans have had the opportunity
of witnessing a ohampiO'nShip football
battle and they are B-ure. to seize the
<vp p-o rtun 1-ty.

The student bodipjs of the two schools
will pi-oba-bly attend 'the game, with
their bands and add to -the din that Is
certain to be raised.

Auburn will be a trifle heavier and
will probably be a very slight favorite,
tough the prevailing, odds at the pres-
ent -wri t ing seem to be even money.

All the1 deta.tls, such as ticket scale,
selection of offi.ciols and field and o'tih-
er minor Incidents will probably be de-
cided and annou-iced through the press
today.

CAPTAIN F. M. COCHRAN
PROMOTED TO MAJOR

Friends of Captain Franklin Miller
Coohran, of the Fi 'f th infantry, will be
glad, "to know that ho has been ad-

vanced to Vtie rank of major In the
adjutant general's department. The
p-rom-otiorr 'was announced by Adjutant
General .Van Holt Nsiah ye-sterday.

Captain Sidney L. McCarty, .chaplain
of the First Infantry, has resigned.
Captal'n McCarty lives at Thomas ville.

CHESTER
MODEL 1906

.22 Caliber
% Repeating Rifle

This rifle is a handy little
piece which has no equal in

gun value. It is a handsome,
well-made, fine-shooting,

smooth-working gun. It is a Take-
Down and has a 20-inch round

barrel fitted with sporting front an
adjustable rear sights. It shoots

.22 Short, .22 Long and .22 Long
Rifle cartridges, which permits

the use of light ammunition for
target work and heavier
cartridges for game shooting.

YOU CAN'T GO

WRONG ON THIS RIFLE

Clip this Coupon! It represents
a dividend on your investment
in the Panama Canal.

sGOUPON
Save it for a Copy

• Frederic J. Haskin
Aathor of* Tb* American I

The Atlanta Constitution, Nov. 13,1913

Colonel Goethals says: Accurate and Dependable*

HOW TO GET THIS BOOK
On account of the educational value and patriotic appeal of this

book, The Constitution has arranged to distribute a limited edition
among its readers for the cost of production and handling.

It is bound in heavy cloth. It contains 400 pages, 100 illustrations
and diagrams, an index, and two maps (one of them a beautiful bird's-
eye view of the Canal Zone in four colors). IT IS ACTUALLY, a $2.00
VALUE.

Cut the above coupon from six consecutive issues of the paper,
present them with 50 cents at our office, and a copy of the book la
yours. Fifteen cents extra if sent by mail.

OUR GUARANTEE: This is not a money-making scheme. The
Constitution lias undertaken the distribution of this book solely be-
cause of its educational merit and whatever benefit there is to be de-
rived from the good .-will of those who profit from our offer. The Con-
stitution will cheerfully refund the price of the book to any purchaser
who is riot satisfied with it.

PRESENT SIX COUfONS OF CONSECUTIVE DATES
FIFTEEN CENTS EXTR A. IF SENT BY MAIL

A Speedy High School Eleven

X±

The Columbus Industrial High School football team, which has been playing good football this
season. Some of these young stars will enter Tech in the near future.

Yellow Jackets'
Condition Good;

Practice Today
No practice was held yesterday by

the Tech Yellow Jackets, Cosich Heis-
man deciding to give the boys another
day ut rest to recuperate from the
hard game with Georgia on Saturday.

Practice will commence today and
will go on steadily ifor the Clemson
game, the final battle of the season,
which will be staged on Turkey Day.

With the exception of, Cushman,
every man ,on the team came out of
•the gam-e in good shape. Cushman had
an elb&'w dislocated and will probably
be out of -the game for the remainder
of the season.

Jofinnon Back,
B'irt Talley Johnson Is In u,nflform

ag'ain, and unless he is hurt in some
of f.he scrimmages, will be back at the
end position in the Clemso-n game,
playing -offensive end • and defensive
half.

This fellow -is the best defensive man
that the Jackets have had in ages and
aad he been in the Auburn and Geor-
gia game Tech supporters are confi-
dent that some of the runs In that
game would have been nipped off short.

Johnson is an aggressive football
player, a fierce tackier and a man that
keeps his head from the start until
the finish.

Tech is satisfied with the showing of
the many ne-w men that she used
agarlnst Georgia and with the experi-
ence that they, gained by being under
fire in this game, they are confident
of being in great trim against the
Tigers.

Clemson Strong.
Tech is not underestimating the

Clemson game. The Tigers, according
to reports tirought to Atlanta by 'foot-
ball men who have been keeping track
of their .progress, are showing a great-
er improvement than any team In the
south.

Their sTiowinjr In recent games is
pro-of of such a statement and when
they line up against the Jackets on
Turkey Day, they will bo at the top
of their game.

But Tech will be more formidable
also. Therefore it is a toss up.

Golf Champion a Bride.
Fall River, Mass., November 17.—Miss
Katherine C. Harley, former national
woman!* golf champion, was married
today to Herbert A. Jackson, of Brook-
line, a Harvard alumnus.

NEGRO FOOTBALL TITLE
WILL BE SETTLED HERE

JTorehouse college, of Atlanta, and
Flsk university. of Nashville, will
stage a football game in Atlanta Fri-
day afternoon at the former's canrpus
starting at 2:3' o'clock.

This game will be ifor the col-ored
football championship of the south.
Morehouse deefated Fisk for the title
last season and the latter Is after re-
Venge.

M'LENDON NAMED TO GO
TO WATERWAYS MEET

Governor Slaton yesterday named S.
Guyte McLendon, ftfrmer railroad com-
missioner, a delegate to the National
Deepwaterways convention, which is In
session in Jacksonville this week, be-
ginning today. The convention will
continue Its sittings until Thursday
and many important matters are to
come before it in view of the expe-cted
early opening of the Panama canal. Mr.
McLendon has been selected to de-
liver an address at the meeting.

Other delegates to the deepwater-
ways convention were named by the
governoi some time ago.

Federal Court in Rome.
The United States court for the north-

western division of the northern dis-
trict of Georgia, Judge Newman pre-
siding, opened yesterday morning in
Rome with a short calendar, the ma-
jori ty of the cases, however, being on
the criminal docket—all but one case
charging violations of the internal rev-
enue laws. Judge Newman, accompa-
nied by Colonel Howard Thompson,
United States marshal, for the northern
district; John Dean Steward, deputy
clerk of the federal court for the same
district, with Stanton Henley, as his
assistant; Hooper Alexander, federal
district attorney, with John Henley, his
first assistant, , left Atlanta Monday
morning in time to reach Rome for the
regualr court hour.

GEORGIA FEAST LAUDED
BY PRESIDENT WILSON

"Woodirow "Wilson wamts to be a
member of the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce. This is what he indicated
in a .telegram to President Charles J
S . A V T V T and.r.tu Is generally believedthat Mr. Wilson will be elected a
member by a unanimous vote. Inci-
dentally, the president grave generous
Praise to the work ot the organiza-

The telegram from Washington was
sen*- apropo of Georgia Products day
v.-hJch is t&> *3 celebrated Tuesday
and contains tha good wishes of the
nation s head 'for ,the constructive work
tha the stages chamber is trying to do
among Georgia, farmers and business
•men:

GENERAL R. K. EVANS
WILL RETURN TODAY

General R. K. Evans, commander of
the department of .the gulf, is due to
return to Atlanta today, following a
lengthy absence. Part c-f the time the
commanding officer has been on in-
spection duty and the laitter part of
•his stay was given over to a rest on
'hts Mississippi plantation.

Lieutenant A. Evans, son of the co,m-
manding officer, returned Saturday
and Mrs.' Evans will return Tuesday
•with CUncral "J&

DODGERS RELEASE

Report That Fielder Jones
Would Succeed Brooklyn
Leader Is Denied-^Name
New Leader Thursday.

New York, November ,17.—Manager
William Dahlen, of the Brooklyn Na.-
tio'nal League Ba-se-ball club, was today
given his unconditional release by the
club. Dahlen is negotiating with a
minor league club. H-is successor will
b-e announced .next Thursday.

Reports have been current for sev-
eral weeks that Mamager Dahlen
would be released. Fielder Jonee,
former manager of the Chicago Ameri-
cans, has been prominently mentioned
as the coming manager o-f the Brook-
lyn's.

Joues Denies Report.
Portland, Oregon, November 17.—

Fielder Jones denfed today .that he had
negotiated with Brooklyn, although he
admitted having had a talk -with
Charles Ebbets, president of the
Brooklyn club, at the minor league
meeting] in Columbus.

"Ebbets made me no offer," said
Jones. ",'You are too (high-priced a
man for me,' was his comment and I
told him 1 would not want to get back
in the game unless I obtained a big
coin-tract."

SEWANEE-KENTUCKY
GAME IS CANCELLED

Nashville, T&nn., November 17.—Ef-
forts to arrange a game for today be-
tween the University of the Sough and
Central of Kentucky were unsuccess-
ful, the latter beln'K unable to go to
Sewanee. Saturday's game was pre-
vented by a raJlroad wreck.

Anniston Wins Tourney.
Rome., Ga., November 17.— (Special.)

In the third of a series of golf tourna-
ments between the Anniston Country
club and the Coosa Country club, An-
niston won on its home links, by a net
score of 13 up. There were ten in
each team. By "winning this match
Anniston has taken two and Rome one.
A fourth match will be played here this
winter.

RICE PLANS CAMPAIGN
FOR BIRD PROTECTION

Plans 'whereby the southern head-
quarters of the National Association of
Audubon societies will be established
In Atlanta are rapidly nearing comple-
tion. James Henry Rice, Jr., field sec-
retary of the national association, was
busily engaged Monday in calling on
prominent Atlantans and interesting
them in the work, and stated last Mon-
day night that he is well pleased with
the progress thus far made. A meeting
will be called within a few days, at
which a definite campaign for bird
protection will be mapped out.

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS
TO MEET IN ATLANTA

Birmingham, Ala., November 17.—At
a meeting of the executive committee
here this morning, March 16 and 17
were selected as the tentative dates for
the twelfth annual meeting of the as-
sociation elated for Atlanta. Curtis B.
Johnson, of The Knoxville Sentinel,
heads the committee named to arrange
a plan lookine: to widespread publicity
as to the entire south, the plan to
be reported at the annual meeting.

All-Southern Team
This Season Shows

Power in Attack

By UK-It Jemlson.
"With the end of the southern foot-

ball season but ten days away, it is
in order to choose ar. all-s-onrthern ag-
gregation, ju»t to start an argument.
Others will be chosen and the writer's
may be laugflied at.

The team chosen below Is .heavy,
fast and experienced and •will show an
attack that should surpass the attack
o4 a.ny of the all-star teams in the
s-outh In the past. It's defense should
also ibe a su-perb one.

licst Eleven Posotble.
In fact from every angle, with the

possible exception of the kicking, this
eleven would be able to1 hold Its own
with any team not only in this section,
but in any part of the country.

Here it Is:
ENDS—E. Brown (Vanderbilt), and

Robinson (Auburn).
TACKLES—T. Brown (Vanderbilt),

Tuirner (Georgia).
GUARDS—T'higpeTi and Pitts ' (Au-

burn).
CENTER—Morgan (Vanderbilt).
QUARTER—Paddock (Georgia).
HALFS—McWhorter (Georgia), New-

ell (Au-burn).
FULL—Harris (Auburn).
For subs we would tffer, for the

line, Menderson, of Georgia, and for
the backfield, Sitcjs, of Vanderbilt.

One Shift.
Note that Pitts has bee'n sfhifted

from center to guard. This by reason
of our unwillingness to shove him off
the team dn place of Morgan. Pitts ait
center plays as aggressive a game as
any guard and better than any other
guard In the south, with 'the exception
olf his teammate, Tliigpen. ,

The line of this team, .would weigh
close to 190 pounds average. The back-
field would be ligflit, it is true, but
migihty sp-eedy, great broken field run-
ners a/nd good plungers.

As a whole, the eleven would stack
up as well as any eleven ever picked
•for this section.

CHINESE QUESTION
SERIOUS IN PANAMA

Panama, November 17,-—The Chinese
question assumed a serious turn in the
republic ot Panama today, All the
Chinese merchants, wholesale , and re-
tail, in this city, in Colon and at points
in the; interior, numbering more than
1,500. acting according to • a. pre-
arranged plan, closed their places .of
business after posting notices stating
that the doors had been shut for,-the
purpose of taking an Inventory.
, The demonstration was -an effort to
compel the Panama government to re-
cede from its program relative to the
new registration Jaw. This law com-
pels Chinese residents to take out new
certificates of registration and pay ail
additional fee or'render themselves lia-
ble to deportation.The closing of the small stores has
already entailed considerable hardship
on the poorer classes to whom thq
Chinese sell butter, lard, rice and other
articles in small quantities valued as
low as 2% cents—a trade the native
merchant does not care to handle, Much
annoyance has also been caused by the
non-delivery of laundry. If the laun-
dries are not re-opened within a reas-
onable time the police have been au-
thorized to take action.

The Russian government today an-
nounced its decision to stand firm. Or-
ders were issued to all provincial gov-
ernors to proceed with the arrest of

Chineae not complying with th« reg-
istration law before November 25.
Chinese shopkeepers in the canal zon*
have not been affected.

IN THE EMPLOY OF ONE
FIRM FOR 72 YEARS

' Alexandria, Va., November 17 In
the employ of one firm continuously
for 72 years wns the reoord 0>C Joseph
F. Johnston, who died here tc*lay at
the age of '8s years. Johnston went
to work tor a. tannery establishment
here when il years olu. He remained
with • the concern and lived to »ee it
pass under the control of several
binanches of the'same family.

Arrested for Smuggling.
Mobile, Ala., November I< —Charged

with smuggling Chinese into the United
States through the port of Mobile,
Thor Strom, second mate, ai.d Mike
Thomas, cook, on the Nc iwo^ lan
btcamshlp Aim, were placed vrder" ar-
rest here by the United Su.tes mar-
shal Sunday. Moy Chee, inn of three
men'alleged to have been smupglec' in,
Identified Strom and-Thoma-; .t. the two
men to whom he and two i.ther Chi-
r.amen had paid $200 each tt bring
them into this country, from Mexico.

Riverside Getting Ready
For the Sewaiiee Military

Academy Game Friday
Gainesville, G-a., November 17.—(Spe-

cial. )—-The Riverside Military academy
eleven la none the worse far wear tor
its hard game with the Georgia Mili-
tary college eleven at Atlanta on Sat-
urday.

This game resulted in a tie 20 ito 20,
which Riverside considers morally a
victory. . But the locals are willing to
play the Milledgeville eleven, again at
some later date.

River-side' is now getting ready for
the game here Friday with the Sewanee
Military academy, a prep team, that is
said to be one of the best if not the
best' in the state of Tennessee. .Riv-
erside realizes that the eyes of the
prep football world of Georgia will be
•focused on her In :this game and she
is going to endeavor 'to make good.

Unless some one Is injured in the
.scrimmages this week, the Riverside
eleven that lines up against Sewanee
on Friday will be the same that tied
G. M. C. on Saturday.

MORE FAIR WEATHER
IS TODAY'S PROGRAM

Today •will be a fair one, without
clouds. That Is—'the foregoing state-
ment is the prediction of the weather
makars' for Atlanta and vicinity.

Following Sunday's unexpected rain
and cold, the weather men, to use the
vernacular, are a trifle "up in the air,"
so t-j speak. It rained practically all
over Georgia c*n .Sunday. Of course
there were heralds ot the rain sent out
In the form of local sihower notices, but
no general downpour was expected.
When It came it was a bit surprising.

It is also well to state that It will
be warme/r here today—with a proviso.
If tha storm that is n>c>w general over
the central Mississippi valley does not
break over the high hills to the north
It will be warmer. li: this same storm
should happen to get througih the rocky
barricades, look out for rain and cold

However, as the cockney said when
he drank the king's -health, " Ere's
'Op'ln'."

MOTOR -ssspsŝ  TRUCKS
Durable — Efficient — Economical

The CHASE line of motor trucks is known everywhere
for completeness and diversity of usage.

For.eveiy carrying capacity up to two tons, we can show
the finest line on the market to-day.

Our Model Line—6 Capacities
Model M, 500 IBs. C«P«dty Model K. 2000 lb«. Capfciy
Model D. 1000 lb«. Capacity Model L. 3000 lb». Capacity
Model H, 2000 Ib.. Opacity Model J. 4000 lb». Capacity

The very moderate price for CHASE trucks coupled
with the demonstrated low cost of up-keep account for their
wonderful popularity both here and elsewhere.

LEADERS IN DIVERSITY OF USAGE
6 Models — All Style, of Bodiet '

500 to 4000 lb». Capacity

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

455 Peachtree St., Atlanta. " . . . . Phone IvyUW
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Piedmont—the 5c.
cigarette that has
never been success-
fully imitated.
Day in and day out—Pied-
mont goes along satisfying
smokers iyho appreciate
the goodness of finest, fra-
grant, mellow tobacco and
perfect workmanship.
The biggest selling 5c.
cigarette in America—un-
commonly good—unvary-
ingly uniform. Whole
coupon in each package.

The Why of Detroit
The supremacy of Automobile man-

ufacturing in America is Detroit's by a
big majority.

Millions of dollars'pour into her cof-
fers every year from this one industry.

Skilled workmen flock by thousands
to the opportunities she offers.

The payrolls from her factories are
making Detroit one of the richest of
America's rich cities.

How did she do it? The answer is
found in the attitude of Detroit's citizens
toward Detroit's FIRST Auto factories.

Those Michigan folks were willing to
be convinced that Detroit could make
as good joy wagons as were made any-
where.

They talked them—they tried them
—they bought them.

Now, it's not such a long jump from
the things in which we like to ride to
things in which we have to walk.

Shoe manufacturing is a new in-
dustry in this section. Atlanta is the
pioneer.

We sell only made-in-Atlanta shoes
for Men and Boys. You'll be proud of

"the style, quality and finish of them.
Our connection with this right-at-

home factory gives us the most efficient
fitting service in Atlanta.

We don't ask you to buy a pair of
Atlanta-made shoes through patriotism;
we would like you to come by and look
them over. If you find just the style
you like, try them on; if they fit perfect-
ly, try them out. That's all.

Red Seal Shoe Shop
93peachtree

Atlanta-Made Shoes.

rSPAPERf
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Tigers Roll Up a 52 to 0
Count on Baptists, Assum-
ing Aggressive and Keep-
ing Macon Eleven on Run.

Ma.oon, <!T
cid.1 )—CJ< 11--n
da\, 52 t

V o \ r m b o r 17 — (Spe-
~\viTi ipcr l Me ice r to-
MPI <r duln t ha%e aoIt \\-ii e^ idont from the first

th it ( 1< mson w. AS too
fought prd.mi ly toof the

stronpr, but

r 'pmson his on" of thf> be«.t trams
t.ia* M o i c c i li s t r i u k t h i s le i r The
t( a-r- ib iv (11 a f t^< I and t h < line Is
l ike a stom- W J H } v < t > man o n t h e
tear i is f i s r an 1 the l int is <«, fast as
th> b<t.ckf pld ' l^nison used nothing
but s t r U r f n t C o r t b a l l uid didr t open
up on anj ti i< ,. pU> s i t all lvl"e

bucks ami »u oei> n»? end runs, were th"
ord<-r of th. rl j. M . r c e r <-u i i ld not
K*m an inch t h r o u g h t n c l i no mil he-
only hope was .n '->l>cn foi maticm
Clemson sized u p thosn tt Ick forma-
t ions and M < r o - r w i s helpless

\t t irrus A l P t r r i If < "1 UP a""
showed real class T < w | n d the end of

the first half Mejrcer received the Icielc-
•off and rushed the ball straight dovrn
the field to ClemsOn"3 5-yard line, but
£ lied to carry It over

Sams, TV ho was playing quarter for
Mercer had tj retire from the grama at
the ver> first, and this weakened the
whole team as he was the only one
who has been running the team For^-
roster and Cochran starred for Mercer
while the whole Clemson team were
b-tars Thp following Is the line-up
and summary

Posftlon CLBMSON
E Jonps. Cauehman

Bristol, McGllI

MEKCER
Lane Ledbettpr
Forrester
Husuley,

Grlce, Webb
Holraan
Levl
Edwards
Hertuie, Will
Sams Hertwlg
Cochran
Parker
Simmon

L. T.
L G. Gandy (Capt )

Carson
Parker Sugg's
! . Schllleter

- ... . Brown
Tones

.Logan Major
Webb

Jeter, McMillan

C. .
R G.
R T.
R. B.

, Q B.
/ L H.

F B.
H H.

Summary—Score end first quarter, Clem-
lon 14. Mercer 0, first half, 33-0 third
qurtrtpr. 46-0 end of came, 52-0 Tims of
quarters. 15 minutes. Referee. Smith (Cor-
nell) Umpire. Ponton (Auburn). Head lines-
man Heisman (Tech) Timers, Newton and
Jones. Touchdowns Webb 1, Logan 3, Jones
t Major 1 McMillan 2. Goals from touch-
downs, itogan 4

Boosting State Chamber in North Georgia

SALTS IF

Harmless to Flush Kidneys and
Neutralize Irritating

Acids.

Kidnei and Bl t'lilei w c ikno"! result
liom uuc and sav b a not* .1 authori ty
The k i r lne \b f i l tm t h i s at id f rom the
lUood and pass it on to the bl iddei.
•where I t o f t f i i remains to irntate ana
inflame. cauMHK a b u r n i n g - s< aiding.
sensation, 01 b f t t m o r n nu ta t ion,
at the neck of the bl ulcler obliging vou
to seek rein f t w o 01 t h i e i t imfs dur-
iil" the n igh t The mit ten r is in con
stant < l i < a d . the v. it* r pabiLb some-
times with a bi tiding sc-nbitioii and is
\ e iy profuse again, time ia c l i£f i ( -Ul ty
hi avoiding i t . , , , . .

Bladdei weakness , most fo lk<j call it,
because they c a n t e o n t t e i l l u r i na t i on
While it is e v t i e m e l j a n n o v i n g and
sometimes \eo p a i n f u l this ,s lealb
one of the most simple ailments to
overcome Get about foui ounces of
Jad baits from \ o u r pharma«-.ibt and
take a tablespoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast con t i nue tins for t w o
or tnree da>s Th is will neutralise the
acids in the u r ine - bo it no longer is i
souice of irritation to tho bladdei and
urinary organs w h i c h then act no t inu l -
ly again

Jacl halts is inexpensi\e, harmless,
and is made f rom t h e a< id of ^ la i ie -b
and lemon juice1 combine el wi th lithia,
and is used hj thous iml& of fe>lkb \vho
are subject to u r i n i t v disorders caused
by uric acid i r r i t a t i on lad Salts is
splendid for k idneys uid causes no bad
effects -whatever

Here vou have a pleasant f f fe r \ es-
cent l l th ia-w, atei d i i n k whic.h quickly

bladder trouble

Warrenton High Loses.
Sparta, Ga, November 17—(Spe-

cial )—Coach Bowden's husky bunch
of younsf&ters, who represent tne l>is-
tt-iot AKilcultura.1 and Mechanical
school, handed the WarrentOTi Hlgli
s>c hool bojb a se\t-re whipping at Spar-
td. Monday a f t e r n j j n b> piling up a
score of 32 to 0 agrajnst them The
W aii-enton boys. Chough playln;? a los-
ing same had tho blood in them that
it takes to stand Up and lose Though
beJnp- i e inf iMCPfl by having' one of the
professors of the school in the game,
the-v could not stand up aca.lnst the
onslaught of the Arsies The closest
the Wairenton bunch f ve-r got to the
taimors' goal -was the 30-yard line
-t h features c'f the game wvt> tTje pla>-
ing of Bohler Gui l l and Deason, but
t > "iav that these were the only ones,
would be unfair The whole team
Plavcd great ball. The line-up was as
fo l low a

Position AGRICUL.T L
C Deason

.. R G Culpepper Heliams

TVAHR TON.
Am hors .
Lee
Lowe

.Marnol
'Vorris

VS hlley
English
V ilhout
Holland and

Muldrow.

L G
R T
I. T
R E
1. B
L H
R H
P B
Q. B.

Brown
Booth

Blaokjton
. Henry Hill

Chapin
Bohler

Uuill
Rhodes

.Blount and
Swinson

Giants 3, White Sox 0.
Medfoid, Ore, November 17—The

New Yoik Nationals defeated the Chi-
cago \mencans, 3 to 0, in a five-inning
game today

Score by inning's
1S.PW York
Chicig-o

Battenes—Wiltse and
and Slig-ht

R H
200 10—3 8
OQO 00—0 4

Wingo, Ben«

Negro Baseball League.
Fltree, ii £ ) , Nov ember 17—Articles

of mcorpoiat ion vi ei e filed with the
secretaiy of state here today for the
Colored National Baseball League ot
the United States The league is caj).-
talued leu $50,000, and Is backed by
Chicago men

Medical Society to Meet.
Valdosta, Ga November* 17—(Spe-

cial )—The n in th semi-annual meeting
of the Dleventh District Medical so-
ciet j will be held in this city on No-
vember 18 Valdosta members of the
society are arranging to entertain the
vis i t ing medical men in splendid style
A large attenadnce la expetced r>r
Dallas 'W Illiams of Folkston, is pres-
ident of the- society, and Dr B H Min-
chew, of Waycross, Is secretary

Prominent men who are taking lead in their towns for new organization. lHrom left to right:
W. A. Reeves, president LaGrange Chamber of Commerce; H. L. Turner, Dallas; W. H. Toole,
president Board of Trade, Winder.

Waycross Man Is Stricken
Within Few Moments After

Brother-in-Law Is Killed

Waycross, Ga, November 17—(Spe-
cial )—Within thirty minutes from the
time P P Stewart, one of the victims
of the Okefenokee accident Sunday,
died here today, his brother-in-law,
Solomon Lucas, well known as a busi-
ness man of this city, died from a
stroke of paraysls at his home on
Knight avenue.

He had been in 111 health for a week,
but his condition was not considered
serious He had not toeen Informed of
Stewart's accident.

His wife is prostrated over her dou-
ble bereavement.

S. H. Bollingo, Cochran.
Cochran, Ga, November 17—(Spe-

cial )—S H Bollingo. a prominent
Bleckley county farmer, who lived
about six miles north of this place, died
yesterday afternoon as the result of a
stroke of paralysis earlier in the day.
He leaves a wife and flve children HTs
loss to the surrounding- community was
evidenced at the burying ground at
Bethany church, when the whole conn-
to side came to pay him the last trib-
ute

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

Gillette Pocket Edition in triple Silver-plate, $5: other Pocket Editions in Gold-plate,
$5.50 and $6. Gillette Standard Set*, $5 to $12; Combination Sets, $6 to $50.

YOUR Christmas
list—put him down

for a Gillette Safety Razor.
One gift that is sure of
hearty welcome, life-long
use, a fresh appreciation
every day.

Ask Your Dealer

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON

GUNBOAT SMITH WINS

California!! Led Clearly in the
Early Rounds, But Was Not

So Strong at the Close.

Boston, November IT '—Gunboat Smith,
of New York, was given the decision
over Sam Langford, of Boston, at the
end of a twelve-round bout here to-
night

Smith led clearly during the first
rounds, scoring repeatedly on left jabs
to Langford s head and body, while
the Boston negro made no serious at-
tempt at defense But as the bout went
on, Smith, the California heavyweight,
wearied and Langfoid assumed the as-
rressive, sending left and right to
Smith's bodv at short range, while the
latter swung unsuccessfully at Lang-
ford's head So many and so strong-
were Landlord's blows in the closing-
rounds that many of the spectators ex-
pressed surprise at the decision of Ref-
eree Dick Flemming1

" Smith, at the start, jabbed away with-
his left, su
tion. Lang:

ipplying n
ford did

early all the ac-
not seem to be

bothered by long-range blows, turning
away many without great effort and
standing up under others without de-
fense. Occasionally he interjected a
rlg'ht or left on Smith's body, but not
until the seventh round did he make
any apparent attempt to maintain the
battle. Then Langford started a short-
range fight which In the eighth round
resulted in opening Smith's cheek un-
der the left eye

Smith, by reputation a strong right-
hand fighter, relied on his left Jabs
throughout Several attempts to land
rigiht swings met with var> ing success
But his jabs -were continuous

Smith's cheek bled freely as the flgrht
neared the end, the blood getting into
his eyes and blinding him H« also
seemed fatigued and hung on to his op-
ponent, while Langford, although ap-
parently carrying more weight than at
any time in his career, appeared the
stronger Langford escaped unmarked

Her False Teeth Broken
Antf Shoulder Dislocated,

Teacher Asks Damages

Waycross, Ga, November 17—(Spe-
cial )-—Alleging that her false teeth
wereJbroken, her gums badly hurt, her
shoulder dislocated and her position as
a county school teacher lost because of
her confinement as a result of injuries
sustained on a county bridge, Mrs. Mary
E Jernigan, who lives at Ruskln, west
of the citv, has filed suit in the supe-
rior court against Ware county for
$o.UOO damages

In the suit, which is one of the most
unique ever filed hei e, Mrs Jernigan
alleges that a pupil just ahead of her
steppe don a loose plank in the bildge
causing the plank to fly up and strike
her in the face. The accident occurred
on, April 14, 1913, near the Atlantic
Coast Line's station at Ruskin She
holds the county responsible because
she contends that the bridge was in
bad repair when it should have been in
good condition

POLICE AT ALBANY
HAVE A BUSY TIME

Albany, Ga, November 17—-(Special )
Two men, believed to be the escapes
who got away from the Colquitt coun-
ty chainirang Friday night, were ar-
rested here this afternoon by Officers
Bush and Mims, of the -city police force
The names given by the prisoners do
not conespond with those of the es-
capes, but the officers are satisfies
they have the rig-ht men The arrests
were made in the East Albany sec-
tion

In a. diff iculty on State street last
night. Will Wiggins, shooting at one
negro with murderous intent, aimed so
pooily with the rifle which he was
using that the bullet struck another
negro, John Raymond, inflicting a
wound which produced almost instant
death. The slayer escaped

Charley Green, a Central of Georgia
passenger train porter, yesterday held
up and overpowered a negro who was
hiding on the forward platform of the
baggage cai, and will collect a reward
of $150 The prisoner was wanted in
Early county to answer a murder
charge He was armed, hut Green
overpowered him

YOUNG MCROSS
IS SHOT FROM AMBUSH

Posses Are Sarching for As-
sailant of Ran Smith—W. L.

Land Suspected.

Thrift—
"Broadens the Mind"

"Tfce habit of saving u

itself an education.

"It fosters every virtue.

It teaches self-denial; it col- '

tivates a sense of order and

trains to forethought.

"It reveals the meaning of,

the word, 'business*."

Your Accqttnt Invited

tifentral IBank $
afotst (Ejupratiatt

CANDLER BUILDING. ATLANTA
BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCttELL&FORSYTH ST5.

Waycross, Ga., November 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—As he was going into his lot
early tonight to feed his horse and
see that everything- was all right for
the night. Ran smith, a well-known
young white man, was shot from be-
hind by an unknown assailant and*
probably fatally wounded. The -whole
load of shot from a shotgun entered
his left side a little below the shoulder

Officers were informed that a white
man named W L Land, who disap-
peaied from Wiaycross several) weeks
ago, was suspected and he is being
sought No tiace of the assailant has
been found, but Sheriff Pittman has
sent to the convict camp for the blood-
hounds and as soon as the dogs are
secured an effort -will be made to run
down the guilty party

Shortly after he was shot Smith
stated to a neighbor who rushed to his
assistance that he had noticed a man
following him in the city earlier in
the day and thought he had seen the
same man near his home on Washing-
ton avenue as he drove in for supper
The man seen had a shotgun The de-
scription given by Smith tallies with
that of Land, who, it is alleged, has
a. gi ievance against Smith because of
the disappearance of Smith's horse and
buggy a few weeks ago Smith be-
friended Land during the latter's trdu-
ble in recorder's court this summer,
and the men were supposed to have
been on the best of terms. -~

The attack on Smith, created consid-
erable excitement and a. large crowd
of his friends ai e aiding in the search
for the assailant

Boy Receives Fatal Blow
In Stomach While Playing
With Friends at Waycross
Waycross, Ga., No-vcmber 17.—(Spe-

cial.)—From a blow received in the
stomach while playing- with boyfriends
ten days ago. Games Doyle O'Hagan,
aged 12 years, died today at a local
hospital He was a nephew of Don T.
Cowart, a well-known merchant of the
city, and is survived by his sister, Miss
Blanche O'Hagan

Just how the boy
hui t is not known

happened to get
Funeral services

will be conducted tomorrow afternoon

WAYCROSS POSTMASTER
SENDS IN RESIGNATION

Waycross, Ga , November 17.—(Spe-
cial ).—Carrying out a prediction made
a week ago. Postmaster "Charles E
Murphy, who took office ten and a half
years ago, today sent in his resignation,
effective December 31, unless the post-
office department sees fit to designate
an earlier date

Mr Murphy's resignation was vol-
untary, and in his letter he states that
he names December 31 because he feels
that the usual holiday rush of busi-
ness here would be handled with great-
er ease with an experienced man in
charge than if a change were made at
this season

His position/ will be filled by Harvey
C Bunn, who Is Congressman Walker's
selection for the place.

FIRST VICE PRESIDENT
OF STATE CHAMBER

.PECIALSO-DAYCOTPRICEON-
sTRAIGHT WHISKEY
WE WANT 5,000 NEW CUSTOMERS

SEND FOR 2 GALLONS OF THIS WHISKEY
AT THE CUT PRICE OF $3.50. EXPRESS PAH),
ud cwanrt tfcc qnlftr will 2 uUoDi of u? otier
kM a*nrtlM4 h thU p*p« at $3.10, K« or
$S.M for 2 (dbu. ud if .v STRAIGHT WHI3-
KET b Mt keHu—YOU BE THE JUDGE-tad
««n feck cm FIRST TRAIN ud w« win RETURN
YOUR HONEY AND A DOLLAR BILL EXTRA
TO PAY FOft YOUR TIME.

THE ABOVE IS AN IRON-CUD AGREEMENT
NEVER PRINTED BEFORE IN ANY PAPER BY
ANY WHISKEY HOUSE—to it*> •» to y» t* tat
itmtt RttantknadwithremittuctudwUiM*
jrmr btttr plu^r ubclnr—WE WILL DO THE
REST ud pack BIG SAMPLE JUG ud NICE
CALENDAR FREE wjtktkt2i«lb«.

ATLANTIC COAl

LET US TELL YOU
a

What first-class construction means. Let us show you how
the proper quality of standardized lumber and mill work
governs the actual cost. Find out before you buy.

E. G. WILLINGHAM'S SONS
Will be glad to discuss your plans with you and demon-
strate filling your entire house bills. Our auto trucks de-
liver to any suburb without extra charge.

Both Phones

g

8>

W.LDOUCLAS
$330, $4.00 &$4.50

SHOES
.OVER ISO »TYLK«, KIND* _ _ .
\8HAPK»,INALl.LK*TMKIia.«IZC»l

, * WIDTHS.TOSUITBVCRVIBODV
>W. JD. Douglai , , .
$4.5O shoes are jvst OM good In

style, fit and vrear us other makes',
costing $5.OO to 97.OO, the only differ* 1

ence is the price. Why not give them
' trial? The value you get for your mon
Will astonish you.

If yon would visit our factory, the largest In the"
world under one roof, and see bow carefully W. lu

V Douglas shoes are made, you would understand •why
t-they are warranted to look* better,flt better, hold

i their shape and wear longer than other makes /'
for the price.

The Best $2, $2.501 $3 Bo j*'Shoes in the World.
No matter waere you HT», W. L. Donglw shoes are

Within your reacli. If yon do not live near one of W.Ij. '
Douglasstares and yoorloc»l dealer connotsapplyj

^you.don'ttakeasubstitute. Nonegonuine without^
TlW.Ii.DonglasnjuneBtampedonbottom. "'

tree. Now i« the Ma>« to begin to ««<>>
money or yonr footwear. Write today

or«itt]» ' ' - - - - - ' - *
ail. ~

U14 JLIUJI AUUtWOBfc. I*lAl>VVUU*y

viol shoving how to order by i
w; U OMtln, Brodcbm, MHI.(

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: 11 Peachtrce Stte«t.

N E W Y O R K & A M E R I C A N DENTAL P A R L O R S
28l/2 and 32'/£ Peachtree, Over Bonita Theater

BEST EQUIPPED IN DIXIE
All Our Work Made and Delivered

While You Wait (Guaranteed) •

Special
(or

TEN
Days

Gold Fillings.. $1.00
Gold Crowns.. $3,00
Bridge Work . . $4,00
Set of Teeth*,. $4.00

P. E. COLEMAN. Mgr.
Phone Ivy 1817 t

OUR BEST SET OF TEETH $5.00

A POPULAR GEORGIA PRODUCT

UNIFORM BRAND G|g
1

D. R. WILDER MFG. CO. I
ATL.AIMTA, OA. |

CANNERY AND PLANTATION ~ CAIRO, €$A. |

E. W. STETSON,
resident of Chamber ot Commerce and
'Itlzens' National bank, of Macon, Ga.,
ma first vice/president ot the Georgia'

f Commerce.

Write for estimate*
on Tents, Tarpaulins, Wagon Cover*. Fiy%

Awnings, Curtains and accessories. Located at the base of the mw
materials, with the Canvas and Duck Mills "Just around the com»r,"
we can best solve the problem of prices.

ATLANTA TENT & AWNING COMPANY
Dept. C T ATLANTA, GEORGIA

1EWSP4PERS
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TRAFFIC
REPORT IS NOT READY

* . -,- i •• i

Council Will Probably Take
Action on Proposed Ordi-

nance at Next Meeting.

No action was taken by council yes-
terday afternoon on the proposed traf-
fic ordinance, which was intended to

regulate the parking: of automobiles In
the downtown streets. Following gen-
eral complaints from the merchants,
and particularly from Chief ' "W. B.
Cumniings, of the flre department, a
committee was appointed by council
and by the chamber of commerce to
draft an. ordinance to remedy the, con-
gestion.

John W. Grant, of the chamber of
commerce committee and chairman of
the joint committee, stated Monday
that an agreement in regard to the
terms of the ordinance had not been
reached by the committeemen and that
the ordinance would be redrafted and
presented to the council at its next
meeting.

As at present proposed the ordinance
would form a zone, taking In certain
downtown streets, and in that zone no

automobile would be allowed to re-
main for over 30 minutes at a time.

The ordinance was drafted by w.
D. Ellis, Jr., assistant city attorney, but
had not been agreed upon by .all tne
members of the committee in. time lor
it to go to council. The Intention now
is to redraft the ordinance and put it
before a meeting of the committee for
acceptance or rejection in time for.the
next meeting of council. -

Suggestion for clearing away^ the
congestion of traffic in the downtown
streets, where the condition.is appar-
ently growing worse each day, are also
to be embodied in the new law, which
has been generally urged by business
men and all interested in local con-
ditions. . .

The two committees into whose
hands the work of framing up an or-
dinance has been placed consist of tne
following: John W. Grant. W. H. Ki-
ser and Forrest Adair, chamber of com-
merce committee; John S. Canoler, A.
R.. Colcold and W. G. Humphrey, coun-
cil committe. ' ,

JAPANESE PERSIMMONS
GROWN IN ATLANTA

Japanese persim-mions is the suc-
cessful venture of Dr. George F-
Payne on his young sfarm at Ponce de
Leon and Bonaventure avenues. The
first product was picked yesterday aft-
ernoon, three ripe, luscious persim-
mons" that create moisture in the pal-
.ate at sight. They are the size of
normal tomatoes and are undoubtedly
the largest ever grown in. the city.

The successful growth of this fruit
in northern climate is considered ptae-
nominal.

The South has never before seen anything
like the SOVEREIGN success because the
South has never had another cigarette like
SOVEREIGN. " Quality Tells.1

In recent years many new
cigarette brands have been
failures in the South — be-
cause you cannot fool South-
erners on quality.

A Southern smoker will
not change his brand unless
you show him something ab-
solutely better. That's just
,what SOVEREIGN has
done. Result—nearly 100,-
000,000 a month sales the
18th .month on ,the market!

_ Southerners have found
in SOVEREIGN better toj;
bacco—their favorite South-
ern-grown,, Old Belt, Vir-

v
ginia-North Carolina leaf—
but smoother and mellower
as the result of careful age-
ing and blending.

Southerners have found
in SOVEREIGN greater en-
joyment — the cigarettes
don't smoulder and "go out"
between puffs, but burn
evenly, because they are
rolled in the most expensive
cigarette paper ever im-
ported from France.

SOVEREIGN sales are
growing 10,000,000 a month
— there's nothing half-
hearted about
enthusiasm.

Southern

T^—y -
TELLS'

Because John T. Cornwell, of Fan-
nin county, who was convicted in the
United States court last Monday and
sentenced to three months in the Ful-
ton county Jail and to pay $100 ftne, is
needed at his home to keep his wife
and children from starvation. Judge
Newman issued an order suspending
the entire .penalty, .provided Cornwell
would go home and care for ihs fam-
ily.

Cornwell had been indicted by a fed-
eral grand jury for violating internal
revenue laws, and when Judge New-
man passed sentence the prisoner de-
clined to tell the court why sentence
should not be passed upon him and
went quietly to jail to serve out the
three months. When Judge Newman
reached home from Athens the latter
part of last week he found on his desk
a letter informing him that Cornwell's
wife and children were in need.

Judge Newman gave the case a close
consideration, and before leaving At-
lanta for Rome Monday morning; is-
sued an order suspending Cornwell's
sentence.

Coalon Found.
Chicago,. November 17.7—Friends of

Johnny Coulon, ban tarn weig-ht cham-
pion, -who feared that he ihad met with

harm during: the recent storm on the
great lakes, w'ere reassured today w,hen
a letter was received stating thats he
•would remain, hunting In the Cana-
dian wilds for another month.

To Cor* • Cold I* OM D«y.
Takft LAXATIVE BKOMQ QUININE Tablets.
DruKKUtB refund money It It falls to cure,
E. W. GROVE'S signature U oil «ach box.

SHAKES^ENIPIRE
Colonies of Great Britain in
Arms Against East Indi-
ans—Indians Resent byj
Striking in South Africa.

e*

Durban, Natal, TInlon of South Africa,
November 17.—East Indian residents ,of
Natal today declared a general strike,
which was accompanied by rioting and
the burning of sugar plantations.

The police force Is Insufficient to
deal with the rioters, and white women
and children are In a state of terror.
Troops have been ordered to the dls- j
affected districts.

In Durban Itself practically the whole
East .Indian community struck work
and became so aggressive that a de-
mand was made for the proclamation
of martial law. . ,

In the country .districts hundreds of
acres of sugar cane •were l>urned.

The revolt of the Bast Indians was
brought about by the exclusive laws
in force against them here. It aad
hitherto been passive, but developed to-
day Into violent action.

Ilnee Question Acute.
London, November 17.—The question

of the British Eaat Indians again has
reached an acute sta.ge, nearly every
dominion and colony to which these
British subjects emigrate either barring
them or have legislation which effectu-
ally prevents them from entering or
remaining in those places.
'. The imperial government, having
more to say in the government of the
crown colonies than it has in that of
the dominians, has taken steps to make
the life of the East Indians in those
colonies more bearable. A commission
composed of a member of the British
Indian government and an East Indian
of industrial experience is now visiting
the crown colonies to which indentured
immigration is still permitted. The
commission -will make a thorough in-
vestigation into the conditions of em-
ployment of East Indians and generally
into their position and treatment in
those colonies.

In the dominions the Imperial gov-
ernment, which would have Indians
treated as are other British subjects, is
faced with exactly the same difficulty
as the federal government at "Washing-
ton has in connection with California's
anti-Japanese legislation. The people
of the dominions insist on having
'white men's countries."

, Barred In Anstralaiila.
In Australasia, East Indians, like all

other Asiatiecs, are being barred, out
under the operation of the new law
which empowers the state governments
to make the entry of East Indians con-
ditional upon their ability to pass an
examination in a European language.
In New Zealand legislation of a similar
nature is being- prepared. It will be
noticed that not English but "any Eu-
ropean language," -is the test, i

In South Africa to the many other
disabilities imposed on East Indians
another has been added by a decision of
the high court. This decrares that the
wives, even if sole wives, are not wives
before the law of the union if they have
been made so under rites which allow
ploygamous marriages.

In Canada East Indians are still re-
fused admission In spite or an arrange-
ment which Lord Hardinge, viceroy of
India, has reached -with the Canadian
government by which special permits
are to be issued to East Indians desir-
ous of visiting Canada. As In South
Africa, East Indians who nave acquired
domicilary rights in Canada are not
allowed to bring their wives and chil-
dren into the country. This Canada
accomplishes by a provision in the im-
migration law, which requires that they
shall reach Canada by an unbroken
voyage from British India. As there is
no direct steamship communication be-
tween the two countries, this provision
cannot be met. British Columbia is
further embarrassing the Imperial gov-
ernment by threatening more legisla-
tion to keep out, not only British East
Indians, but subjects of England's ally,
Japan.

JUDGE FREES MAN
TO SAVE A FAMILY

FROM STARVATION

$200 IS STILL NEEDED
TO SAVE BLIND SCHOOL

J. K. Orr, chairman of the campaign
committee in charge of the work of
raising uie $3,000 fund with which to

1 raise the debt on the Institute for the
Blind, declared late Monday night that
there was still about $200 needed to
complete the fund..

'The afternoon papers were some-
what in error concerning the fund,"
declared Mr.- Orr, "as we have not
checked up the 'books, and I feel sure
when we do so. we will flnd come" con-
tributions that have been printed
twice, thus making the fund less than
announced Monday afternoon.

"We shall take about two days yet
to raising the fund, and we feel cer-
tain at the end of that time that we
can report back to the general commit-
tee of the institute that their financial
troubles are over temporarily, at
least."

The fund was swelled on Monday by
voluntary contributions from several
out-of-town ipeople. There were also
several donations received from At-
lanta business men.

It is expected that the "S. V. C." so-
ciety vaudeville entertainment, whic'i
will be staked shortly at the Atlanta
theater, will add a goodly sum to the
money already raised and 'place the
blind institute on a firmer financial
basis than ever before.

SWINDLER GETS $11,000.
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Canape Lorenzo (Made from Tybee Beach Crab Flakes)

Pickled Georgia Watermelon Rind (Pickled by a Colonial Dame, Mrs, M. P. Bird,
of Atlanta)

Garden Radishes (Raised by Chas. Cefalu, of Atlanta)

Cream of Fresh Tomatoes (From Tomatoes grown on Senator Hoke Smith's Farm)
Georgia (grown) Vegetable Soup

Terrapin a la Newburg (Diamond Back Terrapin raised by A. M. Barbee on his
Terrapin Farm, Isle of Hope, Ga.) •

Braised Yorkshire.Ham with Turnjp Greens (From Prize Stock bred and raised
by W,. V. Zimmer, Kimballville, Ga.) , '

Georgia Prohibition Punch (Made from Pure Chattalioochee River Water, Fla-
vored with Atlanta Made Spirit Furnished by E. A. Massa, Atlanta, Ga.)

Roast Milk-Fed Chicken (From Asa Candler's Poultry Farm, Atlanta, Ga.)
Browned Irish and Candled Sweet Potatoes (From Col.,MInton Wimberly's Farm,

Macon, Ga.)
Lye Hominy (The New Atlanta Product Made by the Dixie Pickle & Preserving

' Company)
Snap Beans Family Style (A late crop raised by John Aldredge, Twin Oaks Farm,

Roxboro, Ga.)

Watercress Salad (Raised "by W. S. Gibbons, Rome, Ga.)

Peaches a la Melba (The Ice Cream made from Pure Cream, Needmore Farm,
Duluth, Ga., H. H. Miller, Prop.) ,

(Peaches from Rose Hill, Elberta, Ga.) (and Raspberries for Melba Sauce from
Senator Hoke Smith's Farm)

Cottage Cheese (Made at the Piedmont from Georgia Milk)
Wafer Crackers (Made by Harry L. Schleslnger, Atlanta, Ga.)

Black Coffee (Imported from South America but entered rthe United States
through Savannah, a Port of Entry, and Roasted by Hamper Grocery Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.)

€9$

Served from 12 to 2:30 and 6 to 8 p. m.

Price $1.00
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Local Sleuths Engaged on St.
Petersburg Case.

Local sleuths were employed Monday
afternoon by the Southern Express
cr ;iny to apprehend the clever crook
who on laist Saturday swindled the
express company of $11,000 from the
St. Petersourg, Fla., office.

During the busy period Saturday a
well-dressed man, wh* said he was a
traveling auditor 67 the* company,
•walked into the St. Petersburg office
and announced that he was there tor,
check up. He was given the freedom |
of the office, and all the negotiable
paiper was turned over to him'In order
that he might make a full and co/mr
.plete report.

.rie failed to return after lunch,, and.
becoming suspicious the agent made
an Investigation, with the result that
aill of the negotiable. paper, to the
amount ot 111,000, was found to, be.

'

All-SteelPullrrva-nS

you three
„ ^ d^ays ill

Soufavses^^nchariked
While California retains the romance of

early Spanish days, yet it is truly modern.
Here are great resort hotels, perfect auto
roads and a summer ocean—to tempt the
traveler away from winter. En route, stop
off and visit the Grand Canyon of Arizona,
the world's wonder.

The California Limited is an all-steel Pullman
train, exclusively for first-class travel. Runs daily
between Chicago, Kansas City, Los Angeles, San
Diego, Oakland and San Francisco, with Pullman
lot Grand Canyon. Fred Harvey dining-car meals

are served.
Four other Santa Fe trains to

California. Three run daily;
these carry standard Pullmans,
tourist sleepers and chair cars;
all classes of tickets honored.
The Santa Fe de-Luxe, be-

, tween Chicago, Kansas City and
Los Angeles, runs once a week

, in winter; America's finest train
—"extra fast, extra fine, extra fare."

- rThe only railroad under one management
through to California; double-tracked half-way;

_ _ **_ ** » _ «»
safety block-signals "all the way.'

Remember the Panama Expositions *t San
Francisco and San Diego m 1915.

JBO. D. Ctrter. Boa. Tat. Aft,

(5)
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f < \Unless God forgets the (Hills of Hab-
ersham, 9 and the sun ceases to shine and
the rain to fall, your investment in the
Habersham Commercial Orchards will
grow beyond the dreams of avarice.'9

seek safeF you seek an investment sate as
Government Bonds and many times as profitable,
the facts set forth in this page will interest you.
You have worked for your earnings; now put your

earnings to work for you. They will make you inde-
pendent, if you give them the right job.

Booklet Issued by the Clarkesville Board of Trade Says:

"Apples grow to perfection in Haber-
sham County9 Ga. One orchard near
Clarkesville, only eleven years old, paid
over $1,000 in one year/9

Secure Your Savings With Georgia Apple Lands
And YOUR Money Will Work for YOU

THE "Hills of Habersham," famous in song and story, are fast becoming the "Apple Garden Spot" of the World

I ,
traveler three-quarters of a century ago. NOWHERE ELSE IN

n many places mammoth apple trees two feet in diameter grow wild in from Clarkesville, eleven miles from Tallulah Falls and five miles from the
the woods, the result perchance of stray apple seeds dropped by thejone far-famed Nacoochee Valley.

We are developing here a mammoth Apple Orchard of 600 acres. If
you have faith in Georgia's resources, if you want to help £eep at home a
portion of the vast sums we contribute annually to the enrichment of the
Apple growers of the Northwest, and, above all, if you want to invest your
earnings, LARGE OR SMALL, where they are SURE TO MUETI-
PLY and yield you a handsome yearly income, we offer you a part, a part-
nership in the development1' of this GREAT COMMERCIAL OR-

CHRISTENDOM would they have lived and flourished; yet here they stand
in the mountain fastnesses, living monuments to hidden treasures that await
only the skillful hand of Modern Horticulture to be converted into wealth.

Habersham county is 80 miles north of Atlanta. It is the center of
one of the richest Apple sections on the globe, besides being magnificent
in scenery, in health-giving ozone and pure cold water. Beautiful Tallulah
Falls, "Georgia's Playground,' fast becoming one of the most famous moun-
tain summer resorts in the United States, _is on the line between Haber-
sham and Rabun counties.

THE HABERSHAM ORCHARD AND IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY owns seventeen hundred and fourteen acres of choice land
in the very heart of this great Apple region. The property is seven miles

You are secured by a prof it-participating mortgage (6% guaranteed until the bearing period) on valuable Apple
Lands worth NOW several times the amount invested, and increasing in value every time the sun sets. We
have our own personal fortunes invested in this enterprise and your interests and ours are mutual. We can't
protect ourselves without protecting YOU, the holder of the mortgage.

THE Trus t Company of
1 Opnrcyja, one of the most

CHARD. Unless God forgets the "Hills of Habersham," and the sun
ceases to shine on them and the rain to fall, your investment in this enter-
prise will grow beyond the dreams of avarice.

The Apple Industry in Georgia is sure to become second only to Cotton, and that in an incredibly short time. It
will bring millions of wealth into the state and do much to win for Georgia and the "New South" that commercial prestige to.
which they are entitled It is certainly an unbusinesslike and thriftless policy for the South to continue to enrich other
sections and pay freight for 2000 miles on enormous quantities of apples, WHEN NATURE HAS ENDOWED US WITH
EVERY ADVANTAGE OVER THEM IN SOIL, CLIMATE AND NATURAL CONDITIONS.

If l IMP Sf/lfPI I I I I I V ^ ^HCil^,

thp TriiQWQhin fnrUlC I I UolCColllp JUI

t r t iQt rlppH In thp nrnnprtvLI U O L Mv^U l\J UJt, [Jl \jy>^l IV

Our Offer to Investors*^rrer to investors.
1 One of oui 1 nst Mort-

gage Gold Bonds co\eis 30
**** of the finest Standaul
winter varieties It cost
$~>oooo, o r $ & 6 6 p e i tree and
, be d m ca;:>n OI in

-noithiv Amenta
2 All payments, ab made

draw interest at 6 per cent
(interest payable to you semi
annually, ]aiuiar\ ist and Juh
i s t . tor fom j ca i s from date
of fir<,t pa^mcnt, t lfter which
the Bond participates in the

earnings of the Orchard as fol
lows

(a) The first earnings go to
the Bond-holder until
he gets 6 pei cent on
money invested

, b, The company get, ,o
percent

(c) 20 cents per tree then
goes to the sinking fund

(d) All the balance of the
earmngs go to the
Bond-holdei , in addition
to the first 6 per cent.

In othei words, the
Hond-holdei gets 80 per
ent of the net eainings

>t the Oi chard and the
v. onipany 20 per cent,
\ \ i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n o f 2 O
cc.ts per tree wh.ch „
set aside as a sinking
fund

3 Vt the end of 30 years
Mom date of first pa\ ment, the
Bond holder s ongmai invest-
ment of $o 66 per tree will be
le tumed to him

THE most conservative financier in Christ-1 endom wou(d approve this secudty as

Gilt

What
Prominent
Men Say

About
Our

President

^hird Rational Sank of Atlanta
Capital and Surplus, $1 000,000

Atlanta, Ga., May 16, 1910
TO WHOM IT MA\ CONC I RN

I beg to advibe that Mr N T Pool, President of the
Habersham Orchard &. Improvement Company, has been
a valuable customer of this bank for the past six or
eight years, during which tune he has done quite a
large amount of business with us

Our experience has been that He has always met his
bills promptly and we havp found him to be a gentleman
of fine business attainment and prompt and honorable
in his dealings.

We heartily commend him to the public at large
THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF ATLANTA,

By T C ERWIN, Cashier.

HOME BOARD OF THE
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION

714-722-723-724 Auatell Buildmg
Atlanta, Ga., June 6th, 1912.

To Whom It May Concern.
Mr. Norman T. Pool, President of the H<ibersl)d,m

Orchard and Improvement Company, is a member of
my church and we are warm personal friends. As his
pastor it is a real pleasure to bear testimony as to his
high Christian character. I have known him well for
ten years, and have tound him to be a cultured gentle
man, honest, upright and straightforward in all his
dealings

Mr. Pool is a prosperous business man and beaib
the confidence of the entire community. He is in ever}
respect trustworthy and reliable

Very sincerely,
JNO. F. PURSER,

Pastor West End Baptist Church, and President Home
Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention.

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CORPORATION
CAPITAL $500,00000

-Ulanta, Ga , May 16th, 1910.

To Whom It Ma> Couctrn

Mr. N. T Pool, President of the Habersham Orchard

& Improvement Company, is enrolled as a patron of this

Bank and all relations with him have been pleasant

and satisfactory. We esteem Mr. Pool an estimable

gentleman, enjoying goad business prestige, and feel

sure that any enterprise he is associated with is worthy

of commendation. Very truly,

HENRY C. HEINZ, Assistant Cashier

hlVCSt monthly eVCfV dollar VOU Can Spare
. . . . -n

1H IDlS grOWlHg enterprise, and YOU Will SOOH
hnilH nn an inriptiPtirlpnrp th^t will h<=> "hinh'build up an ̂  independence that will be high
pftCC prOOI.

_. ,. ,, . . , ,. .. , ,
Don t allOW yOUr mCOme tO be limited tO a

mnnfhhr cfmpnrf nr a ^afnrrlav riierhf r»mr otiwolmontnty stipend or a Saturday mgnt pay envei-
OpC. Saving IS easy 31161" yOU get the habit.

YOUR EARNINGS TO WORK.

J. R. Collier is
Vice- President.

L. A. Dozier,
Secy, and Treas.

Col.F.A. Quil-
lian, Attorney.
He's been an At-
lanta leader for
24 years. You
all know him.

Cut Out the Coupon and Mail With Check or Money Order
APPLICATION BLANK

I T \DERSH \M ORCHARD & IMP CO,
ATLANTA, GA

1 h t i e b v subscribe for . bnn<K r t]1L H iber-
sham Orchard and Improvement Compan\, of Georgia < I tlu face
value of T-\\o Hundred Dollars each, and in full p a \ m e n i thereof, T
hereby enclose Dolkus

\anie

INSTALLMENT APPLICATION BLANK
19.

HABLRbHAM ORCHARD & IMP CO,
YTL4.NTA, GA

I herebv subscribe foi bonds of the Haber-
sham Orchard and Improvement Company, of Geoigia, of the face \alue
of 1 \vo Hundred Dollars each, and as first payinent for which I herein
enclose 1 \venty-five Dollars and agree to pay the balance in equal
monthly payments of Pive Dollar^ for each bond

\arne . . . . .

\ddress .

FOR INFORMATION

HABERSHAM ORCHARD & IMP CO,
ATLANTA, GA.

Please send me full detailed mtormation about \our Ilaber-

sham County Apple Land investments, tliii, request not obligating me

in any \\ a\ .

ISame. .

•\ddrcbb.

Investors in this proposition always have $2 back of them for every dollar invested.
When trees reach bearing stage you have $3 back of every dollar invested.
This is a proposition that is closing up rapidly. Our exhibit on Peachtree Street attracted thousands of people and

scores of investors. We are glad to announce on this Georgia Day that the people of Atlanta have indicated their inten-
tion to put their money into Georgia apple lands. The success of this proposition is absolutely assured and it is lifted up
and pushed forward by the small investments of your friends and neighbors. We want you also—won't you come in today?
Clip the coupon and send it in at once.

PERFECT
PROTECTION

Habersham Orchard & Improvement Company
621 Empire Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

PROFITS CERTAIN
AND LARGE
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OF UN.
THEWIEJF HOT REPLY

S. L. Rhorer, Answering John
L. Tye, Bitterly Criticises the

L. & N. and Its President.

S !j Pvhorer, head of the Georgia
} M i n t an'i Gla-ss company, Atlanta, fur*
i . ~ i i i c s the following rather spirited r-j-
<!'. to a recent!-'published icommunica-

lion »f .M"r. John J... Tye, attorney cf
_nr X , C. & St. L. toad, In reference to
th< matter of the investigation of the
L iV V railroad, as proposed by Sena-
to r.ul;e L.ea, of Tennessee. Mr. Rhorer
i.iy •

K r ' i r o r Constitution—Commenting1 on
,1 resolution rc-centiy introduced in the
C"n;tod States senate by Senator Luke
L.e-1, o1* Tenr.esbt.-e. calling for an In-
vestigation of the IjomsvUle and Nash-
\ i i l e railroaxj, the Hon. J. L. Tye, the
,i.ble cird dist inguished coun.se! fos
Nashullt, Chat tan oCgra and St. Louis
-a.ilro»i.d in the state ot Georgia, makes,
in 3 card publishe 1 in Sunday's Cc-n"
st:tution. .some very rash statements.
His v.g-crous defense of the policy of
the Louisville and Nashville railroad
arid the management of its affairs by
Its prrsident, Milton H Smith, Insofar
as his administration applies tc> the
acquiring of new properties, the ex-
tension of its line an<i the building up
of the system, we pass without com-
ment. It mj,y be, and doubtless is,
true that the L, & N. is in far more
capable hands than the New York. Xew
Haver1 and Hartf ird was under its
former management. It may be, and
doubtless* Is, true that Milton H. Smith
Is a more capable railroad president
than was President Mellen, o-f the N.
Y., N. H & H. It may be, and doubt-
less is. true t ha t there has been no
suah slump in the '"'•ice of the L». & N.

.stock as there ha-s been in the stock
of the N. Y., N H & H. It may be,
but cin It be true that there is any
connee ion between the 'distinguished
autho: of this caid. the N., C. & St. L.,
of wl Ich he is counsel; the L. & N.
railroad, the policy of which he so ably
defends and the great question so'on
to come before the people of Georgia
of what is to become of the Western
and A.-iF.ntic railroad?

But when Mr. Tye makes the state-
ment referring to Senator Lea: "The
senator further sa.i that the L. & N.
Rallr <ad company had been pernicious-
ly actU e In GecV-gla politics and the
slightest investigation on his part
would have showri this charge ground-
less. Holy Moses! Where has Mr. Tye
been? To quote further from Mr. Tye's
card:

"The Ijoulsville and Naahvllle Hallroad
company has not attempted to interfere \vitit
Georgia' politics, has had nothing to do ui t l i

.Georgia politics tind has been singularly fre«
from in any wise attempting to control, di-
rect or Interfere with' Georgia politics. I
know this, from my personal observation "

Not for the world would I question i
Mi T V O ' H statement. He, occupying
the po- t i o n he does, may not have had
the menus of kno'ving But is there
. i i j o thp i man in the state of Georgia
with a fun- amount of intelligence and
any knowledge whatever of public af-
fairs who would g've voice to this
s ta tement? "The L.. & N. not pernic-
iously a'ftlve in Georgia po'litics!"
What £. joke. li'it perhaps Mr. Tye
didn ' t p-et any of the campaign litera-
ture sent out thro LI an .the mails from
Loul&v'l le. K y , during recent cam-
paigns

PertMps Mr Tye didn't get any of
the large blue prints and long letters
that accompan ied them sent out, from
Ijou'sv.lle to Atlanta shippers in an
f - f fo r t to coerce and bro'vv-beat our city
counci l and mayor into accepting Mil-
ton II Smith's ideas as to how many
stieeto and aliej s were to be closed
weit> tn be built. The L. & N.
not pernlciouslv active in Georgia
politics the L. & N. not per-
niciously and noxiously active in
Alabama politics; the L. & N
not peiniciously and noxiously and
r i i in ins ly active in Tennessee politics:
t> . • L. ,v X. not ppi-nlciously and nox-
iotis1\ ;'ml ruinously and fatally active
in K e n t u i ky politics. Would the shade
i.f the rnurclered Goebel bear witness to
tHis There u,rt> th ise in Kentucky now
and othi rs that hold the management

of the Ii. & N. railroad- morally re-
sponsible for Che assassination of her
g-overncr. It was the I/. & N. railroad
Chat hauled "peaceful petitioners to
Frankfort; peaceful petitioners orna-
mented with eitfher a. carbine or a "Win-
chester. Oh, no, the L. & N. never takes
a hand in politics. I trust Mr. Tyo's
statement will allay, set at rest and
change the public's mind on this sub-
ject, and I judge it will to Just Uhe
same extent he could change the pub-
lic's mind regarding the aspect and n-a-
ture ot the leopard at Grant park by
issuing- a statement from his law of-
fice to the effect that the leopard's
spots had been changed and his nature
ha<l become pacific. In closing let me
ask Mr. Tye of whom was President
Roosevelt speaking several years ago
when he declared him to be "the great-
est menace to popular government In
the United States?"

Oh, no, the L. & N has never been
perniciously active in national matters,
in- state politics or in municipal af-

-frf-lrs.- Ex-President Roosevelt must
have thought not when he spoke ff
Milton H. .Smith, as a "menace"; the
assasinrited governor of Kentucky must
hare thoaght not with his expiring
breath, the present mayor of Aitlanta.
must have thought not when he was
compelled, during a former term of of-
fice, to deliver this railr&'ad czar At-
lanta'-, oT-ficial ultimatum.

B. L. RHORBR.
Georgi< Paint and Glass Company

ARRESTED AND FREED,
HE SUES FOR DAMAGES

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Judgments Affirmed.
]contra.

J

. A. Charters. H. 13»
error. H. H. Dear*

Dismissed.
Burke & Joseph v. White

court—Juclgi
plaintiff

Bush v. Williams et a).: from lUUer—-'tiffs in error. Maddoi & Doyal, Wesley
Judge Worrill. P. D Rich. Vor plaintiff in Shropshire, Upacomb & Wllllngham, 1UV,
«rr«» -w T n .I, „.,„ Henry & Porter, M. B. Bubanka, Denny &error, w. I. Greer. contra. ' Wrleht, Hamilton & Hutchens, Sharp a

KUiK v. TTalker; from Brooks—J'Jdg* Sharp, P. W. Copeland, W. B. Malone, Na-
Thomas* Bennet, Long & Harrell, for plain^than Harris, McDaniol & Black, contra,
tiff In error. Branch & Snow, contra, j Argroed and Submitted.

Heath et afcr vr Clark et al.; from liaurena' David McLauehlin, alias Lewis Davis, v+
—Judge Hawkins. W. C. Davis, J. S. A.dams, State; from Laurens.
for plaintiff In error. Burch & Burch, con-' Jim Cantrell v. State; from Hall.
tra. j Ben Statan v. State; from Whltfield.

Williams v. Chambers; from Fulton—Judga Postal Telegraph-Cable Company v. Mayc*
Bell. C. T. & L. C. Hopkins, tor plaintiff and Council of Cordele, from Crisp.
In error. Dpley & Chambers, contra. ' M* O'Do-vv-n Sons & Co. v. City Councy of

Coursey et al. v. Coursey. executor; from, Augusta et al., from Richmond.
Toombs—Judee Bawllngs., O. "W. Lankford,,
P. W. Meldrlm. for plaintiffs in error. Way _, __ _ - __ .
& Burkhalter. Hlnes & Jordan, contra. j CftargCS She Deserted Him.

Keversed.

FARMER'S SON FOUND
LYING DEAD IN YARD

Valdosta, Ga., November 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—Meager details of the myste-
rious death of a young son of John
Bennett, a farmer living- 3 miles from

Cecil. <5a.. Ware received here this
afternoon. The young roan -was found
lyiDK dea* In the yard of ihls faither's
home, with a gun by his side.

Whether he was accidentally killed
or whether it was a case of suicide is
unsettled, but the -impression at Cecil
seems to- be that the young, man com-
mitted suicide.

Killed Wife and Self.
New Rochelle, N. Y,, November IT—i

George B. Newman, a diamond cutter
killed' his wife today, then committed
suicide. Newman, 57 years old, had
been worrying over failing eyesight,
which he feared would Incapacitate him
for work.

,„„, , r. h f r, , » j p - A - Andrews filed petition for to-
Fite J M EanK ?nr n£?Slffln prrTir ' tal Divorce ag-ainst his wife, Mary M.

•southern RailwavCorrmany v Pleininsr-'i Andrews, late Monday In superior
from Franklin—Judge Meadow. W. n 1,11- court. The petition alleges willful
tie, G. L. Goods, A, G. & Julian McCurry lor! desertion. Mrs. Andrews' whereabouts
plaintiff in error. W. L. Hodges, contra. ' is not now knovn. Jo'hn Y. Smith is

Planters' Oil Mill v. Carter et al.; from' attorney for Andrews.

Declaring that he had been arrested
without legal warrant, and that he had
passed eight and one-half hours in the
city prison when his cell door was
thrown open by the jailer, who inform-
ed him he could go on his way to the
work from which ihe had been taken,
Benjamin C. Duffy, claiming; Atlanta
as his home, now asks the United
States court to make the Southern rail-
way pay him $10,000 for the humi l i a -
tion his illegal arrest and Imprison-
ment has caused.

Benjamin C. Duffy, a ear repairer, in
the service of the Southern railway,
was at work on a car in the Southern
railway yards February 12 when he was
approached by C. W. Burke, a special
agent for that road, who charged him,
so Duffy claims, with having been a
party to thefts from Southern railwav
carat Though he denied the charge and
asked to see the warrant for his ar-
rest, so the papers say. Duffy wa,s
taken to police station in the patrol
wagon And, though he protested his
innocence of the charges made by the
special of f icer and asked to see the
warrant, he was imprisoned. Eight
hours and a half later his cell door
was thrown open by the prison keeper,
who told him he could return to his
work. -

The Changing Age
Girls and boys from 14 to 19 years

of age undergo physical changes
which tax their strength to the utmost
and the strain is always apparent from
pale cheeks, colorless lips, and tired
bodies—sometimes eruptions of the skia
and the utter lack of the ambition and
animation with which their younger
years were filled.

Budding into womanhood and man-
hood, with the duties of school or business,
demands concentrated nour i shment
which is readily convertible intared blood
corpuscles, energy and strength, and the
very best thing for this changing age is
the medical nutriment in Scott's Emul-
sion—it possesses the rare blood-making
properties of cod liver oil in a predi-
gested form; hypophosphites for the
nervous system., with the healing, sooth-
ing qualities of pure glycerine.

Its nourishing force promotes assimila-
tion, yields direct returns in abundant,
red blood, fills hollow cheeks, tones the
nerves, makes all good food do good,
and does it in a natural easy manner.

The sustaining nourishment in Scott's
Bmulsion is so helpful to this changing
age that it should never be neglected—
every druggist has it. >
13-112 Scott & Bowae. Bloomfield, N.

o
*o
*o
*o
*o

GEORGIA'S PRODUCT

ELBERTONE
MINERAL WATER

The onfy water to be used at
Georgia Products Dinner in Atlanta

*O

*o
*o
*o
*o

o Southern Drinking Water Co. o
Phone Ivy 322 ATLANTA P. O. Box 123 )f

O Distributors for Stafford Water O

*
O*O*O*O*O*O*O*O*O*O*O*O*O

Iifs Made in Georgia
It's Sold Everywhere in Georgia

TIP TOP BREAD
True to it's name, is on top in quality and flavor.
Made in the largest, best ventilated, cleanest

bakery in the South.
There is a dealer in your town—ask him.

New South Bakery
ATLANTA, GA.

Atlanta Casket Co.
CANNON BALI. LINE

Trad* Mark

This is GEORGIA DAY
to boost and inspire patriot-
ism in all the people in Geor-
g i a f o spend their MONEY
where they are making it—
AT

„ Why not hereafter let
every one of the 365 days
be Georgia Days in buying
everything we can from At-
lanta and Georgia Manufac-
turers, Traders, Truckers
and Farmers.

The ATLANTA CAS-
KET COMPANY'S Caskets,,
Coffins, Linings and Robes
make it unnecessary for any
undertaker in Georgia and
the South to go outside of
Atlanta to get the best
"MAKES" in these goods.

Send us your inquiries
or write for salesmen.

"Cannon Ball Line"
Manufactured by

Atlanta Casket Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

151*71

m
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The 5 Points
of Authority
in this Book
-.A.I 1- All of the chapters in this book
jpijT pertaining to the actual construction

of the canal were read and corrected
by Colonel George W. Goethals,
Chairman and Chief Engineer of the
Isthmian Canal Commission.

2. All of the illustrations were made
from photographs takenby Mr. Ernest
Hallen, the official photographer of
the Commission.

3. The book contains the beautiful,
colored Bird's-eye View of the Canal
Zone, made under the direction of
the National Geographic Society, as
well as the black-and-white official
map of the Canal.

4. The extensive index was prepared
by Mr. G. Thomas Ritchie, of the
staff of the Library of Congress.

5. The "final proofs were revised by
Mr. Howard E. Sherman, of the
Goverment Printing Office, to con-
form with the typographical style of
the United States Government.

This book is by the author of

" The American Government"
which was read by millions of Americans,
and still holds the record as 'the world's
best seller among all works of its kind.

Col. George W. Goetrials

Armed with Science,
Shovels and Pluck

The fighting Engineers of the American Army have conquered.

Their battle for your Panama Canal is won.

In that nine years war against obstreperous Nature surveyors*
transits were the advance guards, steam shovels and giant dredges the
field artillery, dynamite the ammunition.

They drove a mountain from its age-long intrenchment in the jungle j
they checked the violent onrush of tropical'rivers and imprisoned their
mad waters.

As every outpost was taken "Old Glory" waved from the ramparts.

Every American owes it to himself to know this story of self-sacrifice,
service and true patriotism.

Here is the book that tells it :

THE

Ay Frederic J. Haskin
Author of "Tfce Ames-icaa Government"

As you turn its' pages you will see what a day's work meant to Col.
Goethals, the "irian at the helm." You will learn about his; Sunday
"at homes," when any one of the 50,000 workers, from division head
to negro laborer, could^have a hearing.

Other chapters of this absorbing book will tell you how we, excavated
the equivalent of a Suez Canal in fifteen months.

How the world's record was made not only for digging dirt, but for
digging it at a low cost. How the men who did the digging were kept
in good health and good cheer in a land of sweltering heat and drenciimg
rams.

î "̂ ^̂ ^—^̂ —•̂ •̂ -̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ •̂"•••î ^̂ "̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ™™1

To get this-book at cost, use the coupon
printed on another page of today's paper

JEWS PA PER I SlEWSPAPFld
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Many Atlantans Have Al-
ready Volunteered to Take
Care of Some of the Mem-
bers of Boys' Corn Clubs.

\ V a n t e d — \ t l a n t i horns s lur 1,000
li< orgla Coin ( 1 ill bo/s for three day«i

Apply bv It in i <ji telephone to At-
lanta Chamber jf Commerce, giving
name and ad Ire'-H

Vtlarctajis labt f i r t<"»ok TOO corn
olub bo>s into t h t Ir homes more
homes werf <>ft>i d than there were
t>OJ s to Jill them This year more
homes w i l l b< n e f d v l than last, as
approxitriatf 1> 1,000 corn club boys are
com ins?

Gin, t in or J o h n \r Maton Mond ly ex
jretistrl th i hop* t t a t lie w o u l d be able
to be hppe both to entertain some of

the boys and also to fife a special
reception at the mansion.

"Jn all the speeches I have recently
made In Georgia." Governor Slaton

1 said "1 have never failed to commend
the corn club work both for Its edu-
cational value and Us Importance in
Increasing the productivity of the soil

•Wants to Ent«rt«l« Then,
"I am exceedingly anxious not only

to entertain some of the corn club
bois In my home, as Mrs Slaton and
1 have done the last two years, but
also to give them a reception at the
executive mansion, and If I can possi-
bly get back from New York, where I
go on business the latter part of this
month, I shall do so I shall certainly
make everj possible effort to he here

J Pnil Campbell, head of the corn
i club and farm demonstration work In
Georgia, representing the United States

(department of agriculture, while In the
city said that on his recent visit to
Washington the thing most comment-
ed upon was the action of Atlanta s

| citizens in opening their homes to the
corn club boys1 Voluntary Offers.

Mrs George O Walters, of 6-50 Edge-
wood avenje, was the flrst to offer to
take two of the boys this jear into
her home

Other -voluntary offers which have
come to the chamber of commerce, in
advance of the appeal for homes for
the boss, are as follows

L B Sanders, 339 North Boulevard.
2 Mrs Thomas K Glenn, 301 Myrtle
street, 2 Mrs Linton C Hopkins, 121

Bast Fifth street, 2; Mrs. Mary 3d. j
Raoul. 708 Peachtree street. 2, Mrs.
Cam I>. Dorsey, 264 Prado, Analey Park,
2, J L. McCollum. 15 Peachtree place, i
2. Mrs. R. H. White, 270 Gordon street,
2, Mrs, W. A. Parker, 434 North Bou-
levard, 2; Mrs. J. J. Spalding. Peach^
tree road, 2; Mra. Marcellus \M Ander-
son, Battle Hill, 2; Lee Hagan, 2601 Ponce de Leon avenue, 2; Mrs Mell
H. 'Wilkinson, 1052 Peachtree street, 2,
I N Bassdale, Oakland City, 8-^-to-

I tal, 34.
i More than 409 homes will he needed
to take care of the corn club boys who
are coming this year, and any who are
willing to take are requested to notify
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, tel-
ephone Main 796

DAVIS NOMINATES SIX
U. S. GAME WARDENS

Names Sent In by Mercer Loat
in Shuffle and New Deal

Is Asked For.

TODAY IS
'Georgia Product* D

A BOX OF

SENT TO YOUR BEST GIRL
Will appeal to her pride and good taste
and at the same time prove that Georgia-
made Candy can safely challenge the
whole world for quality.

Over Two Hun area ana
Fifty Agencies in Georgia

\n lesponae to a letter from r>r T S
Falmer, acting chief of the biological
laboratory of the department of agri-
culture at Washington, State Game
Commissioner Charles L. Davis yester-
day nominated six men for appoint-

I ment as federal game wardens The
I names, which were sertt on to Wash-
ington, were as follows:

M B McKinnon, Brunswick G R.
Rosslgnal Savannah, W H Lanier, Jr,
Augusta, R W Lamkln, Athens, R S
Grler, Columbus, an dJesse W Bates,
Macon

Just before relinquishing his office,
former Commissioner Mercer sent the
names of a number of men to Wash-
ington, but the appointments were held
up, and Commissioner Davis was asked
to furnish nominees Two of the num-
ber named by Mr Mercer are also on
Mr Davis' list, namely, Messrs. Ros-
signal and McKinnon Commissioner
Davis said that he might send in other
names later, as there will be more than
six federal game wardens needed In
Georgia.

Police to Enforce Law.
MY Davis has conceived the idea of

enlisting the services of the county au-
thorities in helping him enforce the
same law He has addressed a letter
Lo the board of county commissioners
of Chatham county suggesting that
they permit the members of the county
police to be sworn in an game wardens

He will also confei with Chairman
Vielby Smith, of the Futlon board, with

a view to having the members of the
ounty police in th-is county sworn in

as deputy game wardens In those
counties which have no county police
systems, Mr. Davis will seek to have
the sheriffs and their deputies assist
'n enforcing the law

PRINTERS INTERESTED
IN HOLTON INJUNCTION

There Are Many
Georgia Products
But None Better Than

<L ARAGON_J>

CONLEY'S TRIAL WAITS
ON THE SUPREME COURT

Judge Hill Will Not Dispose
of It Until Frank Case

Is Settled.

Despite the assertion of "William M.
Smith, attorney for .Tim Conley, that
he -would demand an early trial for the
negro sweeper, whose testimony did
moat to convict Leo Frank of the mur-
der o* Mftry Fhag-an, It was reported
larte Monday that Judge Ben Hill, of
the criminal br&ncn of the superior
court, would not place the case for
trial until after the retrial motion now
before the supreme court -was disposed
of.

Judge Ben Hill Is acting- on his own
Initiative tn the matter an-d his posi-
tion Is opposed to that of both counsel
for the negro ef>A Solicitor General
Dorsey.

Solicitor General Dorsey wishes to
dispose of the charges against Conley
and have him sentenced and. sent to
the penitentiary

On the other nand, while Just a«
anxioua for trial. Attorney Smith
wants to have hla man freed Last
week. Attorney Smith declared that
there was no la/w on the Georgia stat
utes und-er wihldh hla negro client
could be tried. However, many learned
attorneys have since pointed out sev-
eral sections of the criminal law
which amply cover Conley s case

Conley's trial, on onarges of b«ln&
an aocessory after the tact in the Pha-
gan murder, -was sup-posed to come up
on Monday There -was no mention of
It made about the criminal branch o>f
the superior court and according to
attaches, Judge Hill himself passed
over the case until he hears from the
higher courta.

MISS ROBERTS TO GIVE
LECTURE ON IMMIGRANTS

Revs Charles O. Jones, S R. Belk,
Prank S. Hudson, O. V, Weathers, A. M
Hughlett and H, M IKiSose

The jesolutlon indorsing Dr. Love-
joy was In part as follows

He has gone In and out among u» In

brotherly love and helpful co-operation y he
has been aggressive In advancing the Inter-
est of Atlairta Methodism, especially In mis-
sions and local church extension, ho has
stood bravely In hl> place In interdenomi-
national, nodal and vtoo work, ho has pro-

moted a beautiful harmons among churches
preacherl Und lajraeli. und wo believe that
under his tactful and -wise leadership At-
lanta Methodism hat made substantial ad-
vance durins the last two yearn, and hus
rich promise of greater acitevsment for the
future.

"The Immigrant in Our Midst" will
be the subject of an address by Miss
Emma Roberts, at the interdenomina-
tional meeting of the Home Mission
society, at the First Presbyterian
church, at 3 30 o'clock this afternoon
The meeting promises to lie of excep-
tional Interest, and an Invitation is ex-
tended to all who wish to attend

PASTORS INDORSE WORK
OF PRESIDING ELDER

Brand Goods
No Georgia Products Day outfit is complete without
an Aragon Brand Shirt and Aragon Pants or Over-
alls. Made in Atlanta, they are two of Georgia's
most important products. Your dealer has them as
have most of the dealers in the 14 Southern States

They Are Sold Everywhere, but Made Only by

A. M. Robinson Co.
59 North Pryor St. Atlanta, Ga.

Georgia printers evidenced consid
erable Interebt in the temporary re-
straining petition filed Monday by
Mrs Ellen P Knowles against Georse
W Holton, formerly of Cincinnati but
now of Atlanta, asking that Holton be
restrained from continuing: In tihe
printing business here. Jud^e Pendle-
tor, be<fore whom the order was ar-
gued, signed the temporary restrain-
ing petition am set the date for a
ihearlns on the permanent injunction
for next Saturday.

Aoo&Vding- to Mrs Knowles Holton
was engaged In business, with her in
Cincinnati When sht bought him out
tie signed a contract In which he
agreed for a period of five year*, not
ito engage in the printing business In
Atlanta, Nashville or Cincinnati.

Kecently, alleges Mrs Knowles, Hol-
ton boug-ht an interest in the Horvard
Printing company here, in Ms wife's
name, and wa.s i«.ter elected secretary
a/nd treasurer of the concern, wlhlcih
handles railway prlntmj;

Mrs. Knowles ca-me here tx^ open
a bi^lneiss and found, so she says,
Holton in business also When she
discovered this she Immediately asked
for temporary injunction

At the regular meeting of the Meth-
odist preachers of Atlanta, held Mbn-
day morning, resolutions were adopt-
ed indorsing the work here of Presid-
ing Elder W P Lovejoy and urging
that he be returned to this district by
the cocmfng conference

The testimonial was drawn up b>

"Aim dat

'Imade
it with

CALU M ET
BAKING POWDER

Mammy Delights In Bake-Day Now
In fact every day is bake-day since she first used Calumet—the
modern, full value Baking Powder. Every use of Calumet brings
absolute satisfaction—Never a failure. The biscuits are always
delicious and dainty—cakes and pastry of every sort come from
the oven, delightful in appearance, light, sweet, uniformly raised
—and delicious in flavor.

If you have not used Calumet, buy a can today from your grocer
and prove its economy and goodness. Jf you don't get Cafamet
you don't get the best.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
WorUT* Pur* Food Expedition. Chicago. UL Paris Ezpontutn. Fruec. March. 1913.

Yon don't rove money when you buy cheap or big-can baking powder. Di
more economical—more wholesome—(ire* bert result*. Calumet u far

Don't be mUIed. Buy Calumet.
superior to soar milk /and M

ATLANTA NOW ENJOYS
TRAIN TO NEW YORK

McELWAIN

C

^^ i

The ability to buy
good material at low
prices has just as much
to do with economy in
shoemaking as careful
methods of manufac-
ture. Both are util-
ized to give you that
value that you have
learned to expect in
the McElwain Shoe.

Distributed by Leading Wholenlen tad Made by

W. H. McELWAIN COMPANY
Boston f

The "Atlanta Special" the SouHhern
railways nerv New York Atlanta train,
started on ts initial run Monduy,
pul'lng out of the Terminal station
pro~-iptly art 11 o clock This is to be
Atlanta s own train and will leave
every day on time, as it will be made
up here, and will wait on no connec-
tions The "Atlanta Specdal" la a.
solid Pullman train, handling Pullman
sleeping cars between Atlanta and
New York and observation parlor car
between Atlarta and Greensboro, N C
Sleeping. cars between Charlotte and
New York and Ashevllle and Ne>w York
will also be handled o-n this traJn Din
In- cars operated between Atlanta and
Oricensboto and Washington and New
"iork w i l l serie all me-als

The "New York and Ne~w Orleans
Limited ' which takes the places of the
long establlsheo 'Now York, Atla/nta
anc New Orleans Limited ' also rnadp
.Its initial run ou;t of Atlanta on its

i new schedule Mondav, arriv ing
promptly at H*50 a m and leaving
at 12 v> p m

Thp establishment of these new
t>-ains gues the Southern railway f r i i r
fctfrt through ti-atnH to New \ ork dail^
and affords ^luita tra/velers the
chol'e of taxing lot the east at 12 IS
a. m, 31 00 a m 12 05 p m or 2 45
P i" , as may suit their pleasure

OVER 200 WILL TRAVEL
ON "INDUSTRIAL TRAIN"

T'rom acceptances returned to "W r-T
i-oahx s p c r c t % i \ of tlie indus t i ia l ]ju
i in of t h p r h d i n b i i of ( u r n m ^ i c p n n 1
f i o n i tht ludnhi i of pooplo not SPIU i
(n ul LI w l i o liaie inHn.it d then in
t - ntUin to ETO Lhe Seeing At l an ta
sppoial w, huh w i l l v i s i t the m a n u f a c
UiniiK plants around Atlanta ne%t Ti i
rtav w j l l have some 200 passengers at
the v c i \ least

Secretary Leah is particularly elated
over the fact that some manufacturers
trom out of town, who are interested
in knowing- what Atlanta amounts to
as a manufacturing center, have indi-
cated their intention to make the trip

V number of Atlanta women will
also be tn the party, and special ar-
ranprements have been made for their
comfort The special will leave the
I nion passenger station at 9 o clock n.
the m o i n l n g and return at 5 o clot k
ntnnei w i l l be included in the $t
JOUrid tr ip (are, and will be served vat
the \tlanta stove works The t iain
w i l l t i ave l over a number of lailroads
anri « i ) i take in practicallv every man
'ifactuiing- plant in and around \t
lanta

ATLANTA NURSE NAMED
ON EXAMINING BOARD

'rovernot Sla/ton yesterdav named
"VINs ] M Johnbon, of Savannah, and
">r s= Leach, of \tlanta to places on
tin sta.te examining board of trained

i nurses for terms f three years each
b»g nnmg September 23, 1913 Miss
Lea oh takes the place of Mrs K S
Tupvnan of Savannah, who retires
V fcs Juhnson Is reappc>lnted for an

j add tioral term of three years

Hannemann in Bankruptcy.
Julius Hannemann, a large stock

holJer in the George Mau-Hannemann
cumpanj, bakers, on G-arnett street,
noa Whitehall, yesterday filed with
JDeputy Clerk Fred Beers, of the fed-
eral court, a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy Ten days ago an Involun-
tarv petition was lodged with the
Dankruptcy department of the federal
c iurt by creditors of the George Mau-
Hannemann company Later it was
shown that George Mau had retired
from the company some time before
the bankruptcy procpedings were in-
augurated. In his papers filed Monday
l.ir Hannemann lists liabilities atre-rp-
gating ?11,251.91 with assets in the
sum of $30,000. The record of liabili-
ties show Mr Hannemann's full In-
debtedness, individually and as a mem-
ber of th« corporation. Describing his
a^scsts, $30,000. the pa-pers t«how they
»r« In the stock of T«e George "Mau-
- lannemann company.

Patronize and Advertise

GEORGIA PRODUCTS
Then Watch Old Georgia Grow

Illustrate your Advertisements
of Georgia Made Goods {with
Georgia Made Illustrations.

/•

We Are

Catalog Illustrators
/

Right here in Georgia we are
producing Printing Plates the
equal of any in the World.

Give us a trial and be convinced.

The Southern Engraving Co.
Henry W. Grady, Manager

Constitution Bailding Atlanta, Georgia
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SOUTHERN SELLING
LIQU

RANGE IN COT TON FUTURES.

These Were Causes of
cline in Cotton — Market
Closed Steady, But at Net
Loss—Spot Cotton, Quiet.

Ranee IB New York Cptton.

[Open
Nov. .
Deo. .
*in. .
Feb. .
Men. .
Apr. .
May .
June .
July .
Aug. .

13.45
13.25

13.36

13.32

13.27
12. 98.

i ILMtf 1 Pr*r.
High] Low) Sale) CloM. I Cloa*.

( I*
13.58
13.34

is.is
13.38

13.26
12.85

13.38
13.09

is.is
13.16

i?.os
12.32

13.43
1344

13.23

13.17

13.07
12.82

13.02-08
13.42-43
13.13-14
13.11-12
13.22-2S
13.14-16
13.16-17
13.11-13
13.06-07
12.82-83

13.05-14
13.49-50
13.29-31
13.27-49
13.38-40
13.31-32
13.33-84
13.28-29
13.23-24
12.97-99

Closed steady.

BanKe IB Slew Orletuw Coma.
1 1 I !*•«•« 1 I **•*•lOnenlHlKhl law\ S*tet Cl<n*. I Clou*.

Nov. .
Dec. .
Jan. .
Keb. .
Mch. .
Apr. .
May .
June .
July .

13.35
13.41
is'. 53

13.B9

13.60

13.40
13.48

13*58

13.64

13.65

13.19
13.26

13.35

13.43

13.44

13.25
13.32

isiio
13.48

i3.49

13.13-1S
13.24-26
13.31-42
1S.33-3G
13.40-41
13.42-44
13.47-4*
13.47-4»
13.48-49

13.28
13.36-38
13.41-42
13.43-46
13.E1-S2
18.63-E6
13.57-B8
13.5S-61
13.69-61

Closed steady.

BONDS.
O. s. ref. 2s, registered

do. coupon
O. 8. 3a. registered

do. coupon
do. 4s, registered
do. coupon

•n.-., ,!„ i Panama 3s, coupon
iraae Allls-Chalmers 1st

New York, November 17.—The cot- j
ton market eased off today under liqui-
dation and southern sellingr. „.„„__„„.„ „„ „„. _„., „.„
buying was less active and the'market American Agricultural 5s, bid
seemed to be unsettled by a bearish 'American Tel. & Tel cv 4s, bid

.. »7

.. »T

..102(4

..102 •A.

..HUH

ctte., ofd ..

American Tobacco 6», bid
view of outside conditions, bucn as l Armour~& Co7Tiis
the -lexlcan situation, talk of gener-|Atchlson gen. 4s..
.lily tight money markets abroad and j do. c\. 4s (I960),
reports of labor troubles threatening '
to bprearl in New England textile cir-
cles. Reports of increabed spot offer-.
iriK^ in the interior probably suggested
th.it part of the southern selling here ,
was in the way of hedging, and minors
of full glnnlntr returns for the last pe-
riod may have, encouraged local bears,
to some extent, but bearish talk
around the local ring seemed to be
based as muX-h upon an unfavorable
-vif-w of political and financial condi-
tions as upon any fresh development
-with leference to the crop or spot sit-
uation. Closing prices were steady,
but at a net decline of f iom 3 to 7
points on the two near months, while

.,. bid
do. cv Sa, bid

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s, bid .. ..
Baltimore & Ohio 4s

do. 3 fat*..
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s
Central of Georgia 5s. bid
Central Leather 5s „
Chesapeake & Ohio 4<As

do, conv. 41^3 .,
Chicago i Alton 314s
Chicago, B. & Qulncy Joint 4s

dp. gen 4s.. .. ,.
Chicmeo, Mil & St. F. cv. 4 Vis . ..
ChicagM. R I. & Pa.e. R. R. col. 4s. .
Chicago. R 1. & Pac. Ry rfg. 4s . . .
Colo, & Southern ref. & ext. 4%s, bid

bid '.'.

15 to 17

authority
13,372,000

later deliveries were from
points net lower.

Reports that a Memphis
had estimated the crop at
bales, excluding linters, seemed to cre-
ate a considerable demand from the
start, and thu opening here was steady
at a decline of 1 to 1 points, which
u-as considerably better thttn due on
the cables. Thifa widening of the dit-
tcrence seemed to attract consider-
able selling by hou&es with foreign
connections, but the market worked
about 5 to 1) points net higher during
the early trading, on covering by near
month shorts, who were supposed to
bto influenced by expectation that re-
vision of b-pot differences here on Wed-
nesday would ma,ke deliveries of the

bid

bid

Distillers 5s
Erie prfor lien 4s, bid

do. gen. 4s
do cv. Is, series B, bid ..

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s, bid
Interborough-Met. 4%s .. ..
Inter Merc. Marine 4*4s.. ..
Japan 4'/t*b . . . ~ . . . . . . .
Kansas city Southern ref. 6s,
Lake Shore deb 4s (1931) ..
Louisville & Naafcvllle Un. 4s.
Missouri, Kah & Texas 1st 4s,

do. gen. 4^s, ofd
Missouri Pacific 4s, bid

do. conv. 5s
National Rys of Mexico 4v*a..
New York Central gen 3%s

do. deb 4s, ofd .
N. y., N .H. & Hartford cv 314s
Norfolk <£. Western 1st con 4s . .

do. cv. 4s, bid
Northern Pacific 4s

do. 3s . ..
Oregon Shor tLine rfdg 4s, bid ..
Pennsylvania cv 3%s (1915) .. ..

do con. Is . . ..
Reading gen 4s .
St. Louis i. San. Fran. fg. 4s .. ..

do. gen.
low grade cotton here on contract morel g t Louis "southwestern cOn"*s
d i f f i cu l t

NVal l street houses seemed to be the
chiel early buyers and after the de-
mand lor December had been prett> well
supplied, th> market turned eabier,
under liquidation, hedge selling and
bear pressure, accompanied by predic-
tions that the settlement of the rail-
load strike in the southwest would be

Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Pacific col. 4s, bid .

do c\. 4s, bid . . .
Southern Pacific R. R, 1st ref.
Southern Railway 5s .. ..

do .gen. 4s, bid
Union Pacific 4s

do cv. 4s . . . . . . . . . .
do. 1st and ref. 4a

U. S Rubber 6s, bid-•- — --— — - —,- u. kj .lluuu<7< ura, ull
followed by increasing receipts. Clos- . rj. s steel 2na 5s
ing prices were a shade up from tne ' ir«,.~i«i~ /->— *~n
lowest on covering.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
13.70, gull, 13.95. Sales, 71 bales.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta,

middling i
.November

A o-lt>
17 Cotton steady,

Alacon — dteady, middling 13 i»-

Athent. — ttteadj . middling 1^5a.

Port Movemeut.
ualveiton— Quitt. middling 13%, net re-

ceipts 17 M l , fc-ross, 1J.9J4. ^aleb 4SU , stock
A ^ o . l o ^ , exports t-oafatwlbe b,-07.

julet,
gross

13 5-16, net
sales 3.23d;

5e
Wabash 1st and ext. 4s, bid .
Western Maryland 4s. bid .
Westinghouse Electric cv. 6a
Wisconsin Central 4s

. 99
. 50

. . 96

i l l l f i
. 90
• 8?*
IlOO
. 8914
. 90H4
. 89%

!lQ3
. 94%

'. 79
. 53%
. 937s
. 94
.101%
. 52%

96%
69
-.0%
82%
71
t>9%
88%
74%
59%

??%

S3
82%
65%
78'4
50

89>4
69 Vj

.. 65%
.. 89%
.. 97 Vt,
.. 99
.. 93>4
.. 70
. . 55
.. 7S
.- 72%

. . . 9 0
.. 84%
.. 90
..10344
.. 73%
.. 94%
.. 90%
- . 9 1 %
-.101%
... 99%
. . 9 4 %
. . 4 8
. . 7 6 %
. . 8 9 %
.. 85%

STOCKS.

High.
. 70%

Low. Close. Close.
69% 70>4 70%
. . . 40

23%
42
23%
28%
91
43
38
20%

29

98
107
119%
220

34%
92
97

86%
225%

56 H

99

32
106
13%
58%

102
13%

7

Gibert & Clay.
New York, November 17.—Hedge selling:,

followed by liquidation, brought about a
decline W borne twenty points in prices to-
day. There waa no partlcurar news of inter-
est bearing on market conditions and the
easiness in values seemed due to the fact
that the trade had supplied itself for the

Iresent and did not feel disposed to fol-
the, advance further. The spot situation

ruling the course of the market altogeth-
er and. according as the demand varies in
this quarter, prices are correspondingly af-
fected.

pree«
low

receipu-i lu iuo, gross lu,*.47,
btOck _tH, -Uj .

.Mobile—bted.ll} , middling 13 V a , net receipts
j,4.- tjru"s o.-i-j, sales 100, stock 40,3,52;
e.vpui I to continent 11.959, coastwise 1,1*7.

John F. Black & Co.
New York, November 17.—The market

looked very weak' this afternoon. The public
refuses to come In to help the big longs and

t- n a n n in— wuiet , middling 13%, net re- the outlook seems to be against the market,
ceipts 11 'i > gio.-.ri ll,9bo, tales *:,.i8<!, &tocl£ December was the best supported month to-
ISb (i? ' e \ i m i t , to Oreat Britain 8,651, to da}, closing 7 down, while the lower points
irancc. 4 '>„*, to continent 15.9J1, coastwise "eie ll> to 17 down
I O G u i Liverpool Ifa due to come 6% to 10 down

i Uarle ton—Quie t , middling 13%. net rv-
C ' I I « L ^ 7 si it, Oros 7 OJ6 , bales,, none, t,tock
t/1 •'•J.i txports to continent J,!i5Q, ioasl\\i£9
1 »!>!>

Liverpool Cotton.

\\ v l i n l u p t o n —Fn 111, liudtlling
ceipt , } \ MI iii o^s 4 N90, hales
,7 . JU- i-xl.ult-. coast Also J.050

telpt
N o r f n l K —steadj . middling IS

17 gros-i 7 717. tales
.ports coastwise I>,SS8

i c — N o m i n a l , middling

Liverpool. Novembei 17.—Cotton f-pot lij
( f a i r demand, prices easier, middling fair,

netie- 7 <*4 , good middl ing 7 t > 4 , middling, 7.50,
stock low middling, 7 _'8 good ordinary, G 6 4 , or-

dinarj 6 S« Sales 10,000, Including 7 100 I
-American and 1000 for speculation and e\- i

net re (port. Receipts, *t 000 i n c l u d i n g 1,600 Amer- [
l,ti£3, ytoc lean. Futures closed quiet"

Amalg. Copper .
Am. Agricultural . .
Am. Beet Susrar . . 23 23
Am. Can . . " . . . 28% 28% 28J4

do. pfd 90% 90% 90%
Am. Car and Fdry. . 43 43 43
Am. Cotton Oil 37%
Am. Ice Securities. . 21 , 20% 20%
Am. Lnseed »%
Am. Locomotive ~9

Am. Smelting: and
Refng 63 62% 62%
do. pfd 9|

Am. Sagar Refining. . . . • 1J>' ,
Am. Tel. and Tel. .119 118% 118%
Am. Tobacco 229
AnaiomJa Mining Co. 34 33% 33%
Atchlbon 92 H 92 92

do. pfd 97T4 97% 97%
Atlantic Coast Line. . - 114%
B. and 0 92% 92% 9=%
Bethlehem Steel. . . ZS 21 28
Brooklyn Rd. Tran. . 86% 86% 86%
Canadian Pacific . .224% 224 224%
Central Leather . . 26 24% 26%

~- ;;• i Chesap'ke and Ohio 56%
I, tj-l Chi. Great Western. , . .. 11 %
?}'•> Chi., Mil. and St.

Paul . . . . 9 9 9 9 9 9
Chi., and N. 'West-

ern . . . . . . .125 125 124Ts 125
Col Fuel and Iron . 2 6 % 26% 26% 27%
Consolidated Gas 127 "4 127%
Corn Products .
Del. and Hudson . .„
Denv. and Rio G'de 17 17%

do. pfd 28 27%
9414 Distillers' Securities. . 15% 16

- •* ' Brie . . . . . . 26% 25% 2fi% 26%
do. 1st pfd. . . . 40% 40% 40% 40%
do. 2nd pfd. . . . 3 3 33%

General Electric . .139% -39% 139% 139
Great Northern pfd. . . . . 123 V4 123 %
vjieat Northern Ore

Ctfs 32 32
Illinois Central . .
Interborough-Met. . ll's 14%

do pfd 68 % 58%
93% -Inter Harvester

101 I Inter-Marine,pfd
93% International Paper . 7% 7'/s

Internatlnal Pump
Kan. City Southern
Laclede Gas
Lehigh Valley . . .146 144%
L. and N
Minn.. St. P. and S'lt

St. M 126 126
Mo., Kan. and Texas 19% 19%
Missouri Pacific. . . 25% 25% 25% 25%
National Biscuit 118 119
National Lead 43 43
Nat'l Rys. of Mexico

2nd pfd 12% 12% 12% 13%
N Y. Central . . . 95 % 96 96% 96
N. Y., Ont., and West-

ern
N. and W
North American
Northern Pacific . .107
Pacific Mai!. . . . 24
Pennsylvania . . .109% 109
People's Gas. . . .120% 119
Pitts, C. C. and St.

Louis 82% 82%
Pittsbure Coal 18% 18%
I'ressed Steel Car -'4 24
Pullman Pal. Car. .153 IBS 162 152%
Reading 160V4 159% 159% 160%
Republic Iron and

Steel 19 19 18% 18%
do. pfd 79 79

Rock Island Co. . . 14% 14% 14% 14%
do pfd 23 23% 23 23

St. Luuls ard San

Seaboard^Alr Line '.'.".'. '.'.'.'. 16% 16%
.do. ptd *•»% 44%

Sloss-bheffleld Steel
and Iron 27 z6

Southern Pacific . . 86% 85% 86% 86
Southern Railway. . 21% ^1% 21% <!!%

do pfd 76 75 74% 75
Tennessee Copper 28% 28
Texas and PaciHc 13 1*
Union Pacific . . .150% 150 150% 160,4

do. pfd 81% 81 81 80%
U. S. Realty 54 64
U. S. Rubber . . . 65 54 53% 64%
U. S. Steel . . . . 56 55% 55% 56%

do. pfd 106% 104% 105% 105
Utah Copper . . . . 49% «% 48% 48%
Va Carolina Chemi-

cal *> 27% 2 7 %
\ \a l .a-h 3% 3%

,1o pfd 10% 10%
W r - t i - i n Murjland. / 35% 35%
M c M t c r n t nlon . . . 6,"4 0Z bl% 62!»
\ N t - - t n i t , ^ ISlectric. l»o 65
\\ h '< Ung and Lake

Eric 4% 4%

WHEAT IRREGULAR
MOSTOFMDAY

Market Advanced Early,
But Favorable News From
Argentina Brought on a
Decline—Corn Higher.

Chicago, November 17.—Late favor-
> able news *rom Argentina eased whea.t
today, after an early upturn, the mar-
ket closing Irregular, a shade up to

'. % @ % net lower. Covering by shorts
steadied corn, the close showing a net

, gain oi' % to %. Oats, helped by corn,
j showed a net pise of a shade to
, Provisions finished unchanged to
higher on good buying.

I Prc'jnpt check to a strong bull ten-
dency Jp wtoeait came on reports that

: rains were ceasing in the northern
' Part "r Argentina. Fears tha.t the

92% ' nea-r-ax-haiid harvest would be great-
29% ly handicapped were allayed and, in

addition to the easing thus given,
prices were lo-wer, because of liberal
selling by influential houses, which
put long Un«s of wheat on the mar-
ket at the at+i-a(-HVR early bulge. The
•opening strength was caused not only
by tih«3 fears of ra.ln. where none was
needed, but by lack of It in the south,

»-4 *» , where drouth was causing as , much
150% 150% jalarm as the wet in the opposite p£rt

of the republic. A large increase in
the visible supply further Increased
the bear sentiment.

Shorts were scared by prospects of
delayed marketing of new corn, their
fears being baaed on a forecast of un-
settled weather' for nearly the entire
country. The forecast led to covering
tha/t gave backbone to the market.

Though oats hardened with corn,
business was only moderate^

One of the largest western shorts
-was a big buyer of provisions and this
strengthened the list, despite a de-
cline it the yards.

32
105%
14
58%
102
13%
7

,6%

95 95
145 145%
130% i31

ATUNTA
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Froiuoe

Company. 57 fiouth Broad Street.)
VEGETABLES.

PINEAPPLES, read Spanish .. ..*3-°°
Abaska ..".". . .11.50® 1-'|

PtOBIpA_ORANGE8,^ fancy i2.50«S-2|
--.^

" Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings in the, United States for

the past week, as reported by Bradstreet's,
aggregate *3,417,«08.000. against JJ,414,558.-
000 last week and *3.855,45*.000 In this week
last year. Canadian clearings aggregate
»201'.654,000. as against J319.091.00 last
week and $200.721,000 In this -week last
year. Following are the returns from cities
having over tl.000,000 clearings, for this
week, with percentages of change from this
week last year:

. .
CABBAGE, cratei °lb ...... '• ." .. -•
CELERY, dozen ! . . / . T ' . . . . . . . -65

TATOES, reds, bushel, new crop. ...
White, bushel, new crop

J.EAIONS, box . .J4.00
EGG PLANTS, crate ..... . " . .92.16
TOMATOES, fancy. crate stock ..J2.00

Choice ...... ..$1.00
...........

CITIES.
Xorfc ..

Chicago.. ..
••'•'•S? Boston .. . .
• -*2-IS Philadelphia

at. Louis ....
Pittsbure. ..
Kansas City..
San Francisco
Baltimore ..
Cincinnati ..
Minneapolis ..
Los Angeles..
Cleveland . .

2V46
'Sc

White
PEPPER.' 'o-baskeV crate' .'
OKRA. crate, tender
_, POULTKV AND BGOS.
Hens, live, pound
Friers, pound ;j-
Ducks . . . . ' • ••**a

Kges. dozen . .. .V ".'.'.'.. .... ..33@34c

'• GBAIN.
Texas R R. oats (new) ,. ..
No. 1 mixed oats . . . . . ..
Clipped oats
White corn
Cotton Seed Meal .. . . ..
No. 3 middling cotton
No. 2 middling cotton
Bran r . . . .
Brown shorts
Tennes&ee meal .. . .. .. ..
Georgia, meal

(Corrected by osiesuy Urocery Company.)
Axle Greats—Diamond S1.76; No. 1 Mica,

15.25. No. 2 Mica. $4.26.
Cheese—Alderney, 18%. . ._
Red Rock Uineer Al<£—Quarts., 59; pints,

no. Red Rock Syrup, J1.60-, per gallon.
Candy—stick, B%. mii^d, 6%; choco-

"si'75©2-°° Louisville ..
•-*1 16200 Milwaukee ..

ATLANTA ..
Seattle ..
Portland. Ore.
St. Paul . .
Buffalo»., ..
Denver ..
Providence ..
Indianapolis..
Richmond . .
Memphis . . .
Washington,
Fort Worth .
St. Joseph . . .
Salt Lake City
Columbus, Ohio.
Albany
Nashville,. . ..
Savannah .
Toledo, Ohio ..
Rochester . . ..
•lartford .. . .
Des Moines ..
Duluth
Sppkane, Wash.

1 .70
.58
.62

1.00
29.00

1.82
1.85
1.60
1.7 B
1.86
1.86

D. C.

lates, 12c. 60c,Salt—100-lb. bags 63o, Ice cream.
Ideal. 80c. No. s barr-als, S3.26. .

Arm and Hammer Boda—»3.05; k«B soda,
2o, Royal Baking powder, J4.8O,
Horsford'B, S4.50; Good Luck. (3.75; Succean,
tl.SO. Rough Rider, J1.80.

Beans—Lima, 7',ac, navy, $3.
Ink—Per crate, SI.20. •
Jelly—3-lb. palls, J1.35; 4-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—J1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48C.
Pepper—Grain, 15c, ground, 18c.
Flour—Elegant, $700, Diamond,

Self-Rising, J5.75, Monogram, $5.50,

Cal.

$6.85;
Carna-

25% 26
102% 102%

71 71
106% 106% 1«6%
23% 23% 24%

108% 109%
119% 120%

Total ^ales for day, llf 900 shareu.

4 4 . U 7 ,
tlu( nl

exports
l i b ! ^

muldlmg 1370. net re
i I 'M. -.Uf, 2,371, .-toe
» at Hi i la i i i .101, to con
.f ' t i . T L ' . to Japan 7UL'.

No\rniber .
\"ov Dec.
T>- c - Tan. .
f.in,-I'>b .
I-ob -Moh
Mill -\pril
5 pnl Mav
M<i}-,lune .
lunn-julyBo. ton - iu i e t . middl ing 1370. net receipts

aJ Kiota J ,499 . ,u\^. none, stock 13.SSJ. IUIV-*HI BI Aug.-Sept.
13 95;' Scpt-Oct.

Retngp
.7 I*,,

'.1 10
.7 0">

.7 II)'a

.7 10 %

'.7 OH
.1 06
.6 90

I'hiladelphia—steadj
stock 4 75

middling

Close.

7 10
7 11
7 H

7 0<»
7 07
B.11
b 63

Stocks recording sales of 10,000 and more
(pharea \vere.

_ | j ,phl«?h \alley 11.000
P"-v- Hea-lins " ™0

I nlon Padflc . . . 12.000
United States Steel 26100

WHEAT—
Dec.
May . . .
July . . .

CORN—
Dec. . . .
May . . .
July . . .

OATS—
Dec . . .
May . . .
July . . .

PORK—
January . .
May . . . ,

LARD—
Nov.. . .
Jan.
May . . .

SIDES—
Nov. . . .
Jan . . .
May . . .

tlon, I5..-5, Golden Uraln. J6.00. Pancacke
per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cortolene, »7.<iO;
Snowdrift, cases, J6.60. Flake White, »%•

Chfcaffo Quotation* Leaf, 13 basis.
Prer. I Rice—5%c to 8c; grits. Z.20,

Open. Hleh. Low. Close. Close. _?°ur Gherkins—Per crate, J1.80, kegs. »12
®15, sweet mixed, kegs, $12.60; olives, 90e

87% 86% 86% 86% to J4.60 per dozen.
92 91% 91% 91% Extracts—lOc Souders, 90o per dozen: 250

88% SS% 88 "A Souders, $2 per dozen.
-» .o -m -ra Sugar—Granulated, 54 80? light brown,

'A. dark brown, 4%; domino, H cents.

.86«l
-91%

- -71%
• -71%
. .71

. .39

. .42*
. .42%

20.66
.20.50

.10.86

.10.92

.11.10

72%
71%

71 U
71%
70%

39% 38%

42% 42

26.75
20.75

10.85
10.97
11.17

.10 95

.11 12
11.05
11.17

20.65
20.60

10.80
10 92
11.12

10.95
11.05

70%

38%

42%

20.67
20 67

10.80
10.92
11.12

10.86
11 00
11.07

70%
71%
70%

38%
4^%
41%

20.60
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PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.)

Cornfield Hams, 10 to 12 average
Cornfield Hams, 12 to 14 average

, Cornfield Skinned Hams, 16 to
I average

20.50 Cornfield. Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 average
Cornfield B. Bacon
Cornfield Sliced Bacon, 1-lb. boxes, 12

to case i $3.76
.19Grocers Style Bacon, wide and narrow

Cornlleld Fresh Pork Sausage, link or

Receipts In Chicago.

_ Today.
Wheat, cars ..i 13
Corn, cars 62
Oats, cars 77
Hogs, head -. 50.000
™. . , Visible Supply.
Wheat, increase . .
Corn, decrease
Oats, decrease

10.85
10.92
11.12 ________________

bulk, In 25-lb. buckets ........
10.70 j Cornfield Frankforts, 10-lb. cartonb. .
10 95 Cornfield Bologna Sausage, 25-lb.
11.071 bos.es ........................

1 Cornlleld Luncheon Ham. pound
Cornlleld Smoked Link Sausage, Ib . .
Cornfield Smoked Link Sausage in

pickle, 50-lb. cans
Estimated

Tomorrow.
47

123
130

, . ..............
Cornfield Frankforts, in pickle, 16-lb.

kits .......... ...... ........
i Cornfield Pure Lard, tierce basis .....

24,000 ' Country Style Pure Lard, 60-lb. tins.

Oakland,
Wichita
Norfolk . . . .
Peorla
Jacksonville, Fla.
Grand Rapids ..
Sioux City .
New Haven ..
Birmingham.. ..
Scranton
Syracuse

j Worcester. .
i Han Diego, Cal.
Springfield, Mass.

I Chattanooga .
i Evansvllle ..
I Portland, Me, ..
| Augusta, Ga. ..
Dayton
Little Rock ..
Wheeling. W. Va.
Charleston, S. C.
Knoxville ..
Akron
Sacramento, Cal.
Trenton
Heading, Pa. ..
Lincoln, Neb. .
n ihoma ..
D \ eiiport ..
Wilmington, Del.
Topeka

•J*., WHkesbarre.. ..
-1' » i Cedar Kaplds. la.

t Youngstown
Mobile
Waterloo
Fall Blver .. ..
Springfield, 111. •
Fort Wayfte, Ind.
Columbia. S. C.
New Bedford ..
Helena
Rockford, III. ..
Stockton, Cal. ..
Muskogee . .
Ogden, "Utah.
Tulsa, Okla. ...
Sioux Falls, S. D.

.18
-12%
.26

.18%

.13

.12

1.86
.12 tf
.12

. .4,702 000
1,405 000

28.000

Primary Movement.
Wheat receipts ,1,825,000, against 2.334,-

000 last year, shipments, 1.024,000 against
647.000 last year.

Corn receipts, 821,000, against 641 000 last

I Compound Lard, tierce basis 09%
D. S. Extra Ribs .12

ID. S. Bellies, medium average 13

year; shipments, 385,000. against 318,000 last
year. >

Grain.

D. S. Rib Bellies, light average.. .13%

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
By W. U. Wtoite, Jr., of the White Provis-

ion Company.
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200

pounds, $6.00 to $6.50.
Good steers, 900 to 1.000 pounds, $5.75 to

$6 00.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850 pounds,

$5.25 to $5.50.
. Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900

Chicago November 17 —Cash Wheat N>. pounds. $4.76 to $5.60.
S red 9«@86%, No 3 hard S8@89. No J Medium to good cows. 700 to 800 pounds.

November 13.
..Jl.903,402,000

318.348,000
15S.6S3.000
174,194.000

86,971,000
55,701,000
64.333.000
64.690.000
41,445,000
23,890.000
34,198,000
23,445,000
20,607,000

.. -v 26,877,000
21,962,000
2O.003.000
13,9*5.000
17,442.000
21,324.000

i . 14.912,000
15,401,000
12,204,000
13,t27,000
11.366,000

9.316.000
8,942,000
9,507,000

13.369,000
8,342,000

10,548.000
8,409,000
8.053,000
6.887,000
6,731,000
8,712,000
7.357,000
6,446,000
5,171,000
4.879,000
5.776,000
8,037.000
5,164,000
2,433,000
6.023,000
8,900,000
3,591.000
6,160,000
3,393,000
3,394,000
3,683,000
3,683,000
3,276,000
4.175,000
3.346,000
2.967,000
2.389,000
2,278,000
3,491,000
3,019,000
2,707.000
2.320,000
2.628,000
2.398,000
3.620,000
2,381,000
2,820,000
2,041,000
1,481.000
2,664.000
1,884,000
2,092,000
1,980,000
2,281,000
1,488.000
2,079,000
1,711,000
1.663.000
1,690,000
1,539,600
1,449.000
1,431,000
1,655,000
1,188,000
1,431,000
1,521.000
1,620,000
1.627,000
1,092,000
1.018,000
1.549,000
1.029.000
1,729,000
1,089,000

Inc. Dec.
16-3
1.1

11.9
3.2
2.2
3.2

----
10.9

7.6
1.8
4.5

18.6

17.5
3.8

1.7
7.0

29 0
9 1

10 9

16.7
19 8

10.3
6 0

2.5
20.4
4,3
4.1
4.6

17.S
.7
.7

2.0

8.5
.1

5.3
14.0

1.9

25'. 7
19.4
12.2

7.3

3.8
36.1
24.3

.14.T

2.5
61.4
89.0

2.3

2.9
16.3

2,3
10.9

" 6'.9
1.1

19.0

12.2
3.6

.1
8.0

7.2

25.1

7.5

"7.6
8.0
6.2
6.6

16.2

10.1

9.5
3.8
7.8
3.3

52".9

4.7
8.8

northern 88%g>89%. No. 2 spring 8 7 % @ R 8 M . ?4 Ji
Corn. No 2 7394 @74 . No. 2 white 7 4 @ 7 4 ' 4 ; < n

No. 2 yellow 7 4 % @ 7 4 > i « . " ~
Oats, No 2 4 0 % , No 2 \vhlte 4 2 % , stand

ard 41^,1(11(2.
R3 e, No ~ ncmfna>.
Barlev OTfi'S]
Timothv 44 90@5 25
• Mover $11 Q0<& 13.26.
St. Louis, November 17

2 rpd »2®94 No 2 hard
Corn. No. 2 7 6 ' 4 f f B 7 6 % ,
Oats. No 2 4 0 % , No 2 white 42
tet Louis, November 17. — Clo^e

December 88. May 92%.
<"orn, December 72% May 73U
Oats December 40%, May 43%.
Kansas CMtv, November 17. — Cash Wheat,

NV> 2 hard 82@87%, No. _• red SSf f iSSH
Oats. No. 2 white 41@41 < «, No. 2 niKed

40(9)40%
an^tus Citj, ^November 17 — C!o<*e Wheat,

750

( a-h Wheat. No
) > i « < i i > 3 3

J white 76. ,

to 860 pounds,

650 to 750

"I

I o
b.l..

Total
7J.351.

Cit>—Xet receipts G.9S9. stock 13, Comparative Port Receipts.

«^ ,uOO, exports to conti

ret-ciptb Monday at all ports, net.

Consolidated, tuo at all ports.

toepteniber 1 at all pm t

Kxportu Monda> —

Stock at all United States poi

Fort Movement.
Interior Movement.

I louaton—t^uit t , middling
uptM .17,000,
ales, 1.J03. :

Following \\ere net receipts at the ports
on Monday, November 17, compared witi,
those on the coriesponding day last vear

1913 "1914
Oalveston 17,934 26.1 OS
Ne\\ Orleans 10 105 16,byfl

I Mobile 5,422 2.S7S
. Savannah 11.965 12 4«uet- Charleston 7.036 4.1C«

(Wilmington 4890
Norfolk 7,717 4,!net' Boston 293 I

I Pensacola 10'1 Port Arthur ;
Texas City 6.989

6 64% ie
steady ...

Spot unsettled. No. 7 Rio
12%.

Mild quiet, Cordova 13%@16%,
Havre - to 2% francs lower

1% to 1% pfennigs lower
Futures ranged as follows.

Open.
9 36 bid
9 BO bid
9 70 bid
9 70@ 9.73
9.89 bid
9 95@10.00

10.05 bid

nominil. LT'Jiib-
Hamburg No. 3,

ipot dun, export nominal,
>ipot firm, standaid white. 4 6 @ 4 7

45 te @ 46, fancy cllppect white, 47 <§

January .
February

('lose
9 27 & 9.28
9 10<ii) 9.41
9 BJ(&

April
May .

Various ..

Total ..

9 54
S b6

9.76® 9.77
9 &6@ 8.87
9.9b@ 9.97

10 06@10.07
10.25 bid 1016@1018

I October 10.27 bid 10 18@10.:0
•' November 906® 908
I December 9.26 bid 914® 9.15

\ug-usta—Stead}
•ipta 1.H.J9. gro-,
ilia 1 ,i-,i stock

lb,?7,r?,°,X' ^'Pmenta J3.bl3: Houston17 ''--u Augusta
Memphis .

re- st Louis .
75: Cincinnati

middling Id^a i net
17S4 , shipments 1,;

.)5.170
I

Momphib—Steady, middling 13%, net re !
ceipta 11 ,> - , Kross JJ.86-1, shipments ll,ut,4 I
salta J .oOO stotls 141,30.!

Little Rock

Total

72,361

Interior Movement.
1913.
27,000

1,639
14,5s3\

195
1,611
2.357

89,82

1112
41 1U ci,lras

•.,311 sti
13lj(l (ns
3 1>7*
i Js*
2 '0=

47 684 .. .,
64 51

St Loui^ Du l l , middling
493. grot^ 1 US), shipments,
stock 1') _H

Estimated Receipts Tnesday.
(.ialveston 35.000 to 37,500, against

% . net -eccipts last year
4 , l o ( , sales^ 90; New Orleans 14,500 to 16,000, against 15.79S

i last jear.
Cincinnati—Net receipts 1.611, gross l.fll

shipments l .bJS, bales, none, stock 11,728.

Littlo Hock—Quiet, middling 13. not
ceipts _' 337, gross J.357, shipments !,•
salc^, none, stuck 38.S34.

Rice.
New Orleans, November 17.—Rough Hon-

and Japan rice continues to rule
and active the clean rrade remain-

Miuiet. Rough Honduras 2.00@4.75,
,!,ip7n, 3.00@3.75, clean Honduras, 4 % ® 6 % ,
Japan, 3 % @ 4 < Receipts. s Rough, 8,318.
| > lean. 1723 millers. 6,728.

Sales Rough Honduras, 994 sacks at
I 2 ~>G<ifl-t 10, Japan. 1.069 sacks at 2.75©3.7B,
' clean Honduras, 3,850 pockets at 1%@5~^.

;B to $4 50.
•ood to choice heifers,

00 to $5.25
Medium to good heifers,

pounds. $4 25 to $4 50
The abovti leprasents ruling prices of grood

quali ty of beet rattle. Inferior grades and
daii v types selling io\ver

MKed to common bteers. If fat, 800 to 900
pounds. $4 50 to $5 50.

Medium to common cows. If fat, 700 to 800
pounds, $3.7i tn ?4 75. .

MKed common, bOO to SOO pounds, $3.25
Wheat.' to S3 75.

. Good butcher bulls, 53 50 to $4.50.1 Prime hog^J, 160 to 200 pounds, $8.00
I to $8 2r.

Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds,
$7 76 to $« 00

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds,
$7 RO to $7.75.

Light pigs, 80 to 100 pounds. $7 00 to $7.25.
Hea-yy rough hogs. $7.00 to $7.75.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs,

mast and peanut fattened Ic to l^sc under.
Only moderate run of cattle In yards this

week, supply mostly common. Prices have
ranged steady to fraction stronger. Good
steers and desirable butcher cow1* and heif-
ers continue scarce and in active demand
at top prices. The commission men are
expecting a better assortment for the in-
coming week. i

Hogs continue In fair supply,
high.

London Stock Market.
London, November 17.—The stock market

opened weak today. Influenced by the Mex-
ican situation, but recovered generally In
the afternoon. Mexican rails fell from 2
to 4 points and recovered about half the
loss later on repurchases, while home rails
were strong on the better labor outlook. A
small failure In the home rails section was
Ignored. Copper shares were •weak and
the metal and consols fell three-sixteenths
owing to the monetary etrmsency.

American securities were weak wltH the
other sections. First prices were from
to IK lower, but later tn the forenoon the
market hardened on covering. Trading was
limited and fluctuations were narrow daring
the rest og the session. The closing was
dull.

Money -was scarce and the market bor-
roued from the Bank of England. Discount
rates were firmer.

Groceries.
Ft Louis, November 17.—Flour dull.
Hay steady; prairie 10.00®13.00.
New York, November 17.-—Flour steadv
Cincinnati, November 17.—Flour steady.

STOCKS LISTLESS
ALL THE

Wall Street Waiting for
News — America^ Securi-
ties Heavy in London.
Bonds Easier.

New York, November 17 —Specula-
tion on the stock exchange was list-
less all day, and except in isolated in-
stances, price changes were in-slgnifl-
•cant. In the first hour there was a
sharp decline, which carried down the
leaders a point or so. A recovery came
quickly. In the afternoon speculation
was lifeless.

Wall street Is waiting for news. The
imagined evils of the futurf fhave been
discounted as accurately as may be
now. Speculators are "xvatching for
signs that will show them whethor
their judgment has been correct. In-
vestors are doing next to nothing.

There was plenty of news today re-
garding Mexico, the trade situation,
events at Washington and other things
in which the street is Interested, but
it was not news of first Importance.
Theic was nothing which indicated de-
cisive developments.

Wi^h no occurrences at homo to af-
fect the market at the opening, the
tone was determined by the London
market, where Ajnencans were heavy.
Tentative efforts of the bear& to extend
the decline availed nothing Opera-
tions on the long tide met with no
more success.

The coppers failed to benefit by the
strong showing made in the fortnight-
ly report of European supplies, show-
ing a decrease of more than 3,000,000
poundws. Intermittent buying in Eu-~
rope had comparatively little effect, an
account of stagnant conditions in the
domestic market.

Assets realization fell 20 points to
40. It sold at 120 earlier In the year.
Officials of the company said they
knew of no reason for the slump.

Bonds were easier. Virginia de-
ferred 6s were bid UD 3 points. Total
sales, ipar value, $1.615,000. United
States bonds were unchanged on call.

Money card Exchange.
New York, November 17.—Call money

firm at 2 V 4 @ 3 % ; ruling rate. 3%, closing.

Time loans firm; slity and ninety daya,
5; six months, 4%@>6. •

Prime mercantile paper, G % @ 6 .
Sterling exchange firm; 60 days, 4.S1J

demand, 4.SBS4. •
Commercial bills, 4.80%.
Bar silver, 59.
Bar silver, 59.
Mexican dollars, 4«.
Government bondB steady; railroad bonda

easy.

. Sugar and Molasses.
New York, November 17.—Kaw sugar firm;

Muscovado. 3.14@)3.17; centrifugal, 3.60®
3.67, molasses sugar, £.89@2.92. Refined
steady, cut loaf, 5.30: crushed, 5.20. mould
A 4.85; cubes. 4.60; XXXX powdered, 4.60;
powdered, 4.4S; tine granulated, 4.S5; dia-
mond, 4.35; confectioners' A 4.2E; No. 1.

-Molaf.»ps steady; New Orleans, open ket-
tle. 35@5B. i «»•

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.

Send ftr List •I Offering*

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Successors t>

N. W. Harris & Co.
Fine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

Movement of Grain.
bt. Louis. November 17.—Receipts "Flour.

17,000. wheat. 127.000, corn, 75.000, oats,
116,000. Shipments Flour, 15.000, wheat,
83,000, corn, 15,000, oats, 90,000.

Market

Country Produce.
17.—Butter strong;!Chicago, November

creameries 22% @3^.
Eggs slightly firmer, receipts 2,732 case-;!

at mark, cases included, 28@33, ordinaiy
firsts 30@32; firsts 34@B4%.

Cheese and potatoes unchanged.
,, , • Poultry, alive, lower r springs 12%; fo\\ a
York, November 17.—Visible supply | io%, turkeys higher at 16

i New York, November 17.—Butter steady}
receipts 4,800 tubs; creamery extras 34®35;
firsts 28 ©32; seconds 26% ©27%; thirds 24 @
24 % i

Cheese firm; receipts 600 boxes; state,
whole milk, held. specials 16%; average
fancy I8@16%, fresh specials 16; averaga
fancy 15%.

firm, _re^celpts 4,300 cases;^fresh gath-

JENKS, X GWYNNE & CO.
MEMBERS

New York Cotton Exchange New Orleans Cotton Exchange
New York Stocfc Exchange New York Coffee Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade

Associate Membeus of Liverpool Cotton Association

91StPrancolsXavierSt 15 BROAD STREET 20S-7 Weis Building
MONTREAw CANADA NEW YORK CITY NEW ORLEANS JA

Visible Supply of,Grain.
New

of grain
Wheat, Increased 4,807,000 bushels.
In bond, decreased 883,000 bushels.
Corn decreased 1,410,000 bushels.
Oats decreased 28,000 busbels.
In bond Increased 316,000 bushels.
Rye Increased 42.000 bushois.
Barley Increased 139.000 bushels.
In bond Increased 165,000 bushels.

I

Cotton Seed Oil.
re- New Vork. November 17.—Cotton seed o

was steady for nearby, deliveries on firm conds, 28©29.

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
New York, November 17.^-Petroleum

steady, refined New York bulk, 6.26; barrels,
8.75; cases, 11.2£.

Hides eaay. Bogota. 30%<8>31%; Central
America, 31.

Leather firm; hemlock firsts, 29@30; sec-

Liverpobl Grain.
Liverpool, November 17.—Wheat, spot

steady No 1 Manitoba 6s 10%d, No 2 6s
10d. Futures firm, December 7s l%d. March
7s Jvoil , May 7s 2» ad.

Corn, spot dull, American mixed 6s 6d;
La Plata futures strong: December 4s 6%d
January Is S'/id

Flour, winter patents, 28s 9d.
Hops in London (Pacific coast) £6 6s @ £7.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCH1D, JR., 1. Preifc and S^c'y.—A. P. LAFIIEJVTZ. Trena.

NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria.

fowls

ired extras 13@46; extra firsts 41@42, firsts jjosTON—Excaange Building.
[9/5)40, seconds 3)5@38 thirds 30@?4. WASHINGTON Colorado Huildt

Dressed poultry Irregular; fresh killed NBW ORLEANS—Malbon Blanch
BAJLT1MOKE -Keys3r Building.

HMOND-—American National Bank
Building

ATtASiTA BRABTCII.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,
Telephone Mala 879. " Gable AOctress, Amdlt> New Yorl

Dressed _
western chickens 13@^2
tU?a™aaBcftyl,SNovefi'ner 17.—Butter, cream) RICHMOND— American National
ery. 30; firsts 28, seconds 27, packing 18''

Oggs, firsts 36, seconds 22.
Poultry, hens 10%; roosters 9; ducks

SPgt ^Louls," November 17.—Poultry, chicken
springs 10%; turkeys 16, ducks 12, gee-d

*• 1
10;

ATl^ANTA—Fourth Nat Bank i,"d«
CHICAGO—Marquette Building.
PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Strau'ord.
SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis

Bank B-i' ding.
LONDON, BNOi AND—F. C.. SO Givahan

Street. Esink.
fourth Natlona' Bank Bnlldli

96.

Bagging and Ties.
St. Louis, November 17.—Iron cotton ties,

New Orleans Cotton.
r\e\\ Orlenns. November 17—The cotto

market took rather a decidccWrfall today an
the result of belling based on bearish minors " 1°
concerning cYop estimates, and ginning rd" " 33

turns* from private bources In the earlv ^Inl
paft of the easaion a bniall crop estimate v-hite 7 4 5 @ > S O O .
from the middle belt and the -settlement uf
the boutlieru Pacific strike \\ere s,tead>n.it ^""v ember
inriuences, but late in the &et*lon there \ \ c i a r>rcernb^**
leyurts tha t a \\ell KnotM tolton man u aa Tanuar j
ccuiing out \\ith a crop guess o'f 15,^50,000 Tebruar
bales Aroulid the rn*ldclle of the morniu*
it uas said that a. private bureau uat, cum
In^ out u t t l i uinner-- return November 13 o

10,400000 bales, in the afternoon tho
to 10.600 000 bale^f l f e U i e s were increased .. ^

Thero \« is iioililng ne\v in the situation and uc*s prime ba^Is
trading i^an based almost wholly on rumors ( J ?27 r >0, llnters 2

The opf t i inK «as uulet and steady, J point
up and 1 point do\\ n, compared wi th batur-
cl.o s do'se LUerpool Hvat, lower than due
but the t t f e c t of cables \vafa offset by un-
settled weather over the belt and a crop eyti
mal-l of 13. > 7 ^ 000 bales from a bureau which,
made a v er> correi t estimate last season At

crude markets and support from refiner-,
while later months were easier on s altered
liquidation and with the decline In cotton i
Closing prices were 2 points higher to 4 ne
lower. Sales 12,300 barrels.

Primp crude 6.00® 6 13; pr«me summer yel
low 708@7.13, November 7.06. Decembe

January 7.16. February 7 2 2 ; Marc
April 7.38. May 7.44, July 7 4 9 , prim
r vellow 7 , 7 0 @ S O O , prime cumme

Futures ranged as follows
Open. Close

. 7 10@7.15 7 061®7 13
December 70«(S710 ' ~

.. 7 19<fi>7 20

.. 7 200)7 30 7.22©
March t 731<S>737 733®"
April 7 37fi)7.41 7.38® 7
May 7 46@7.48 7.44@7

750g>753 7.49@>

Plttsburg,
52.50.

November 17.—Oil closed at

Naval Stores.

Bagging:, 11.
Hemp twine.

ke
Dry Goods.

in H.
Butter, creamery,
Eggs 33.

31.

'ew York, November 17.—Cotton goods
_ .narkets were steady today with the demand

Savannah, Ga... November 17.—Turpentlr • uiet. Jobbers reported a good advan-a

tnd yarns were quiet Cloak-2,463, receipts i.oyii smpmeniH i.tva, stocFS ings are oeini? cleaned up s

K S$4.35; M $ff.OO; N $6.00, window glass suitings for immediate use
$650, waterwhlte $6.76. i '

'f~ V Wilmington, N. C.. November 17.—Spiri(« ^—~—»«-»^=
^ ^* turpentine steady at 42%; receipts 6 casks

Rosin steady at $3.45; receipts 9 barrels. Tar
firm at $2.40; receipts _3 barrels. Crude tu:

Provisions.
Chicago. November 17.—Pork J20.76.
Lard 10 86
Ribs 10.50®11.60. . . . .
St Louis. November 17.—Pork weak; Job-

bing M9.62%@20.62%. „-,,„ -„,,
Lard dull, prime steam 10 50@10.62%.

at 10 62%@10.72%.

meats aad

Meniphis, Xo-\ ember 17—Cotton seed pro
OH 6.13@6.14; meal J27.

>roc"

Live Stock.

1 ! ">-n, sales
Io\\ ordmarv

Chicago. November 17.—Hogs—Receipts.
I1! 000, weak, bulk. $7.60@7.90; light. S7.40©

—,- .-.. „,. 7 9 0 . mixed. *740@S.OO; heavy, $7.30®8.00;
the highest In the e irlv trading prices «ere rough S7.300745, pigs, $6.00@7.10.
7 points over baturda>'s tinal quotations. Cattle—Receipts, 26.000: lower; beeves,
l i o m the middle »f the niorninK the market S6.65@995, Texas steers, J6.50@7.60; stocfc-
s l o n c d moie or loss weakness and the ad. ers. $480@7.60, cows and heifers, $3.20@
vancc uu-s lost and replaced by a net <le- S10. calves, $5 50@10 75.
elms v hlcn, in the ear lv afternoon, amount Sheep—Receipts, 45.000: lower: native,
c4 to 14 to Ib points rhe close was steady S 3 7 5 @ 4 7 5 . yearlings, J5.00<g>6.76; lambs, na-
-<iv .1, net loss for the dav of 10 to 11 points tlve, $5 50@7 00.

s-pot rot ton quiet, unchanged, mltldilns St Louis, November 17.—Cattle—Receipts,
on the -put 780 t , > arrK e 2,450- rt 100, including 400 Texans; steady% choice
y s-i %, nominal ordmarv lo%j to flne steers. ?8.75@9.10; good to choice

iiiar\ u, strict good oiiil- steers, $655(88.75, dresseo! and butcher
KldhnK 12 11-10. strict low steers, $7.50@8.00, stockers. »B.OO<g>7.50; Tex-

middling 133-lb , strict as steera. $5.7G@7.00; Texas cows and b.elf-
eood middling 1313-16- ?r« «j nnimR on

strut _ good _ middling 14 middling filf e Hogl-RVceipts. 11,000: steadv, pigs and
fair lights $6.50C|17.90, mixed and butchers,

57.65@S.OO: good heavy. J7.85@8.00.
Sheep—Receipts, 3,000; steacry, muttona,

! $3.75@4.35; yearlings, $5.00@6.00; lambs,
1 S5 35@7.50.
i Kansas City, November 17.—Hoes—Re-
ceipts, 12.800; lower; bulk, $7.55@7.80:
heavy. $7.75®7.87%; packers and butchers.
$7.70 ©7.85, light, $7.6®7.7G; pigs, $6.00®
7 25.

Cattle—Receipts, 24,000. including 1,000
suotherns; steady; prime fed steers, $8.50©

.
pen tine firm at $2.00, $3 00 and $3.00.

Treasury Statement.
"Washington, November 17.—The condition

of the United States treasury at the begin-
ning of business1 today was:

Met balance In general fund. J12S.336.C27.
Total receipts Saturday. $4.57R, 380.
Total payments Saturday, $1,527,802.
The deficit this fiscal year ts $4.568,229,

against a deficit of $5,908,898 Tast year, ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

l.i l-li.
1-3 a-lb

middling
muiilling

147-16. middling faid to fair 1413-16"
153-lb. receipts H>,150. stock J04.207. '

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York. No\ember 17—Bear Influences

depressed prices today, local and Wall street
selling finUing no support from the recent
bujers. The National Glnners' association
>-tlmated 1 300,000 bales ginned from the
1st. to 14th. Che largest on record since 1906
l.nerpool gave no help to the market and

outhern ofterines further depressed prices
Keports oC imminent labor trouble at the
1 a^\ reuce mills were disquieting and hedge
cotton appeared. "

9.25; dcessed beef steers,, $6.85®s.40; south-
ern steers, $5.00@7.50; cows. 44.15®6.75;
heifers, $5.00® 8.75; stockers, $6.25 @ 7.75,

Sheep — Receipts, 6,000: lower; lambs, J6.BO
@7.25, yearlings, $4.75@5.75; wethers, $4.00

\ large ginning estimate on Friday Js ex- t@5.00; ewes, $3.60@4.5G.
V>e<.ted A Memphis paper estimates the Louisville, Ky.. November 17. — -Receipts — •
Ciop at 13.572.000 bales. New England ports Cattle. 2,700; steady to lOglG cents lower;
shou increabed receipts. 92.50f98.09,

Mining Stocks.
Boston, November 17. — Close mining Ari-

zona, Commercial 49»; Calumet and Arizona
6254; CJreene Cananea 3D; North Butte 23.

Foreign Finances.
Berlin, November 17. — Weekly statement

of BanK of Germany:
Cash in hand Increased 46,235,000 marks.
Loans decreased 6,648.000 marks.
Discounts decreased 48,008.000 mark's.
Treasury bills decreased 5.157, 000 marks.
Circulation decreased 90,561,000 marks.
DeiJoalts increased 53.434,000 marks.
<»old increased 16,277,000 marks.
Paris, November 17. — Rentes, 87 francs B

centimes. Exchange on London, 26 francs
31BerlHi November 17 — Exchange on ton- i
don, 20 marks 50% pfgs.; private discount,
4?lJondon, November 17. — Consola for money.
7" 9-10; consols for account. 72 11-16. Bar

- 'silver easy at 27 Hd. Money, 4@4H- Dis-
count, short bills. 5@5%; three months, 5.

Linseed.
Duluth. Minn., November 17. — Linseed

U.3SH; December *1.34tt; May Jl.41%.

A Progressive Baik in the leading City el the Crtwing Sooth

ELATIONS BETWEEN THIS BANK

and its depositors afe extremely cordial. This
is one reason -why so many Individuals, Firms,
Corporations and Merchants have their Check-
ing Account with us.

We extend this cordiality, also security for banking
to you.

Capital, $600,000. '
Surplus, $600,000.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
ATLANTA, GA.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,200,000.00
Officers: Directors:

WILLIAM L. PEEL
ROBT. F. MADDOX V^'Pres.
rHOS. J. PBBPLEB...,:Cashier
IAS. P. WINDSOR...AMt. Cub.
I_F. ALEXANDER...Asst. Casti

L. H. BECK
B. M. BLOUNT
W. S. BLKIN
3. T. HOLLBMAN
W. H. KISER

R. P.
G. A. NICOLJ3ON
W. L. FEEI,
T. J. PEEPLEB
B. L. WILL.INOHAM

United States, City, State and Ccunty Depositary

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. i. MKTZ, C. ft A, PrMlOMik

C27428 CandUr BlilMIn* ATLANTA.

. Established 1893

GIBERT & CLAY
CO*TTON MERCHANTS

JV«n> York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Excftat^f
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

21«, William St., New York 622 Gravltr St., New Orleans
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery,
made on spot cotton for delivery.

sale
Correspondence invited.

Liberal adranc

Jol~ir% F*. Blaolc & Co
Member* Nero York Cotton Exchange from us ort
itembtrs tfrnu York Coff«* Exchange
ta embers Chicago Board of Trad*

We solicit ordera in Cotton. Coffee. Grain <in*t fVotJittent

ALONZORICH ARDSON&ca
CEimFIEDiniBLICACCOWffA^^ ̂

kptNSACOLA,FLA.

r

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

t
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MARKETS
Metals.

New York November 17 — Lead quiet at
? 4 2 5 < / j > $ ! 3 > London £19

&p»*lter Quiet at ?5-(Xj,530, London. £20
121* fofl

Coppe*" weaV standird spot and futures
not qaoted i:ie trolj li $15 ^5©15 50
lak Sit, 50 nomlnil citing 51500@1525

Tin Mteidy spot and Noi ember, ?397ji8>
i 40 JS December 5 3 9 ^ 0 ^ 1 0 0 0 January

?33 fa5T>40 00
Antimony dull Oookson > 57 60
Iron quiet No 1 n .rthern «1« 00@16 50.

Wo .2 do J35 •jO&'lt* 00 No 1 faouthern
tl523@1575 No 1 ••outhtrn "Oft 515^0®
1575

London markets closed iw* follows*
Copper qu'>-t •,] o1 tr,7 J •- futj.«s £6«

!•>*<
1 in quiet put f J S O f u t u r f * * £181 5s
Iron Clevei ml t-r int 1^ 10 '/ad
St Louis N)\( .mber 17 — Lead $ 4 3 0

Spelter Jo 17 H

ACTION OF WOODWARD
Declare Mayor Exceeded Au-

thority in Revoking Street
Preacher's Permit.

STATE OF THE TRADE
THROUGHOUT COUNTRY

(From B t a d s t r e e t f c )
Cu i i en t tiade i t p o i t s , -vv in te i TV h( at

ciop advices Lnd tonsum i t ion ot steel
t>rodu( ts indu-u ^jood uiesent condi-
tions but f u t u i e b o rig ia blow, eon
be iva t i sm is 111 v i c l i i i e t , 'misheti steel
is Weaker ab thf l e s u l t of inereaied
eom »fct i t ion fen ordei s and indua l i j a^j
a whole Ifa i u n n i n < at a blovvoi giit,
though the quieting d o w n is not gen-
» ill, vnd it ls> s'gnilie nit that mi nei -
oils melubtiies are b> m-r 1 ubhed to
make (leiivcrus Con^ei v itism dts
p'.ivtd is l a i j j t l y due to uneei taint>
ovei tariff n Adjustments, w tueh it s
tnoii it inaj toiet low»-i pnees, surne
hie,!!** keved untie ipu i t s leg t id ing
w h i i U inay not Je i t Uized \ u u t n e r
factoi that evt i ts i - > L i o n ^ d e t i r t m g
inliueiief. is- the absence ul a l i f e max
ket for loans the banks p i e f e i i u i g
to husband theii (undt, pending eleaiei
views of c u i r e n * v le^ibl i t ion and un
der the tc i icumst tiiei s t i ed i t granting
is re&li leted Hut in niani q u i t t e i t ,
cona ide iabJe unpi t \ ement w 01 k 13
planned for the apriu<s of 1911, ind op
tlmism btlll pi i \ails Jobbe i s u e bus^
shipping hoiid iy goods i c o r d e i t iadp
to till aetual i eqlm t inenta ib »uod but
retail trade niamtestb u i e^u la t i t> be
Ing good in the south trul b o u t i w e a t
where coldei w^athet has mtei vt ned,
unsettled m the east w bt and no i th
west, where tempei ttures h i v e bi en
too high, an 1 l e s t i i e t t d UuJig tiic
great lake legions b> hca% j storms
that wrought marked d unat, to lilc
and propei t> Crop rnoi e\ is being
felt in the surplus produ ing le-nons,
and the southeast la doing espien.il>
well, while the uo i th \ve&t p i s s little
01 no a t tent ion to taritl i e idjustrm r ts
or othei supposedly unsettling t u toi a-
a,nd in eonseyueiue fu tu re buvuit .11
that quartei ia laigt Faeitic toait
leporta refle-et notewor th j impi ove
ment as the n suit of i unf ills Ceieal
espoits are lirgp, and in the north
PaLitic, it is diftieult to get \essel spa e
toi shipm< nts to the Orient Collec-
tions tend to tapei olf bee iuse of himei
latea loi money, and the stoek mar-
ket, rather depressed duiing most of
•the week, tutned firmer on impiove-
ment in the Mexican situation

Resolutions condemning the action of
Mayor James G Woodward in revoking

i the eprmlt of J B Tucker, a repre-
sentative at the Israelites of the House
of I>svid, were adopted at the meeting
of the Atlanta Baptist Ministers asso-
ciation >esterda>

It was the opinion of a majoritv of
the ministers piesent that Major
Woodward exceeded his authority in
revoking the permit and that it Is not
a matter for the mayor to decide as to
what a man shaH believe or preach

Mayoi Woodward grave Tucker a per-
I mit to prea< h on the streets of Atlanta
for one week, which was to have ex-
piied last Saturday However, Rev
Hugh Wallace, pastor of the Jones Ave-
nue Baptist church, and a delegation
of ministers from several other church
es, called on the mayor last Thursday
ana asked him to revoke Tuckers pei-
mlt On Frldaj yielding to the de-
mand of the ministers, 3fa> or Wood-
ward oidered the permit given Tucker
taken up A short while afterwards
1 ucker called on the mayor and pjeaded
that he be allowed to preach He was
i t-fused

Ma} or Woodward was surprised at
the action of the ministers' association
He bald that the first complaint he had
against Tucker came from the minis-
ters themselves, who said Tucker was
preaching a doctrine ridiculing- the
Bible, and had U not been for their
interference he would not h a % e ordered
the police to stop the preachi r

RENTERHELDFOiDEATH
OF NORTH GA. FARMER

Body of Joseph Pritchett
Found in Woods Near

Dalton.

Is

COMMODITY PRICES SHOW
TENDENCY TO DECREASE

(From Duri s R c w e w )
Although price (h inges thi-3 vi et k 'n

the more important m irktts show a
considerable falling otf in number
there beingr only o2 al ter itiojis in the
.510 quotations i c c e i v t d b> Duns Re
-view, of vvhich _ w e i e advances
against 30 d i u l i n t s tilt tendency of
value-M toward i l o \ v c r level w is IPS-KS
pronounced th HI foi b t -veia l \ V O C K S
pa.sti Iho weikne&s in iron And attei
is still i very prominent it i tur i_ , ton
cessions as nil being s inttd on i
number of products among, them pi^
lion, Ufcs&Liner billets refined iron bars
and tank pi ites In the minor metals
tin vi as vi eak eii ls ir i the %veek but
ieu.ted and closed it i sl i fehtl j h i r fh t i
k v<J Model ate reductions \v t i e made
in coppei ind sptl tei , w h i l e Itad anti
mou\ and a luminum showed no chans
The srain markets v \ t i e firm wi th
wheit st< ul> and blight ad\ -inces in
< 01 n anil o its Shii p increases in
•price,;, w i r e t btablished in dai iv pi od
ucts th> betti r Blades of butter and
cheese cob ting from Vic to 2c mole
than a week ago, \vhile choice eggs
wert sold at the highest point ever
toueht d Live moats anil provisions
vve ie nrm all kuiclb except sheep, ad-
vancing to some extent Thel e was
little cnangre in th* quotations of hides
and Ua the i , and though the tone of
the fo imer was -.lithtU easier the
strength of the latu i was f u l l j main-
tained Vftei in e 11 1 n cession cotfet
in ip ioMd to i modeii te extent, and
t,mill ad\ im.es was named in turpen
time j i t t h hops c o i n oil and cotton
seed oil Quota t ions ot i ubbei were
also h i^hei uid w h i l e the pi ice of
IT.IV s u ^ i i b ulv incecl refined goodb
dis ' i ) lav la in etsu r terulencv

Weil Bros.* Crop Letter.
Montsromeri via Jsovember 17 — -Vs the

plant \vas killed by the fiost-4 occurring in
Oct >b r th Mil sequent neither had no in
lluence w h i t v i on further growth but it
h i-* hlrt in it lluence on the picking ot the
cotton a^- i t pemd ind in that respect It
v, a-- v e r > f iv r tble indeea Hut \\hlte the
I n k e r b i l l ir opening und have opened
a treat m in% of the snT-T-ller bolls are still
el ised > t \ \ i t h further favorable weather
they win n > d iub t open anti be picked
On the h U the present condition of the
c ( t t - > n f u l l s --ue.!, atb that onrv a moderutt
peicentln l e n i i l n s t > be picked varying of
course \ \ i t l the loc lilt} The rush to sell
cotton duiiiic, the tlrst. t\\ o months of the
sei^r n u i^ ir t recede nted A subsequent
tleclino of ( i 1 \\t to th^ee quartern of i
cent in cnine ic n \\ith small receipts from
plant itio is an I e \ l lent exhaustion in the
fields due l I tin movement

The den it 1 h vs bten v ei > good through
out tl u h le t i^on In the earlier period
the s ippl> u i k r « . i t f r than tie demand
At ttu p i t - - nt n demand arid supply off
eet e t ch oth t t l i h u v n g decreased in
volume to s i ^ ^ t nt

S) Uton Ga, Nbvember 17—(Special )
The body of Joseph Pritchett, a proa-
peious farmer and prominent cft i^en,
was found dead near hib home in Var
nell distiict in thlb county today wi th
i gunshpt wound m the back of his
head

Putchett had h inled i load of wood
to Dalton and ittei disposing ot it
retained to his honit foi another load
and it was w h i l e engaged in loading
hib wagon that hi was tired upon f rom
the real ind killed He w as alone
w h e n killed His long absence caused
his family to become al irmed and his
xo-ung gi and(iaugh tf r was sent to as-
cer ta in the atise of hib failure to i e-
turi i aiul she found the body lying face
down w h e i e it h id fallen

biibpicion at once pointed to William
I U n i p h i u s i t e n t e r who made a ciop
thib >ear on the place of the muidered
man owing to the f ac t that thei e had
been bome difference between the par-
t i rs ovei the adjustment of some rent
cotton Pritchett had sworn out a >war-
i int for the iriest ot Umphries, but
1 itei had withdri/vvn it, and the mat
ter was amuab lv settled snbseqiu nt-
I j Umphi ies it is stated had made
threats, as unst Pritchett and bad
blood sti l l t xisted between t h e m

Immediatelv upon the nnding of the
bodv of Pi itchett a s t a r ch was insti-
tuted for TJmphiies who h id been seen
with a gun during the day near where
P i i t che t t s body was found He was
found and taken into custody at a
store in the northern pai t of Dalton,
about six miles from where the, crime
was committed Umphries strongly
denied inv knowledge of the killing
The ( o r o n t r s iurv re tu ined a verdict
naming- Umphries as the guilty pai ty
and d n e r t i n ^ that he be held

Both the deceased and the accused
ate men ove; 00 vears of age

Putchett leaves a wife and two
grown daughters Feeling is veiy
strong agnnst the prisoner

A. A. U. NAMES OFFICERS.

New List of Names—Sullivan
Re-Elected Secretary.

New \oik November 17—Alfred T
Ijill , Ji of Boston this afternoon vv is
elected piesident of tho Xmateur <Vth
letie union Othei officers electe 1

Fiist vice piesident, John niiott of
San Francisco second vice president
Theodore R Bland of St l_,ouis third
v ice piesident George J Turner, of
Baltimore fouith v i c e presiden",
Frederick W Hauet , of Philadelphi i

James 17 Sullivan of this c i tv was
re eletced secretaiv and titasurei

BLAKE FILES ANSWER
TO HIS WIFE'S SUIT

SUNDAY'S ACCIDENT
A JUST PUNISHMENT,

DYING WOMAN SAYS
'R av cross C?T .November 17 — (Spe-

cial) — That Sumlav s tccidtnt In which
t w o neie kil led and i n u m b e r h u i t
wh i l e i » tu rn ing to Hopkins f i om
Cravens island in the Okt f t nokee was
nothing moie th in p u n i s h m e n t for
landing a pie isurp tr ip on b-undaj was
the stattment mule tod iv bv M i b p
P btewart i membt r of the partv who
ia tonig-ht thought to be in i dv ing
condition Her husband ling-eied until
e i r lv toda> No fune i a l arr ingements
h i v e been made pending advices from
i el i t iv es

Mis stewait could not be told of hei
hus.bd.nd b death until 1 ite toda\, -when
blie collapsed toi the f l i b t tim<(

u t ou^-ht not to have gone on that
t t i ) b u d Mrs "sttwa.it I felt that
i t vv is w ni. and un sui e the accident
' l!'le to u> is i punishment '
T Vv, , ul l j> t l- ' 'i- brother of young
riiVVt ' ,u" l""t<'' "ho met, instantcte i th u n l i uie < ai vvhels dime here
toa iv u i i , t i nned to Brunswick to
,!m v !l \ ,c ' bod^ Funeral sei vices
i S '" Hl uiibvvick tomorrow

HI i^f" . s " l f e k t ewa t t is auivi-ved
°^ T',, U>' ' 1- fatewart of Micap-
?n'/t th, ^ th ! J Stewai t, of Ware

•Thl , t <",SJt,1-1* o» this sectlqn
^Z,he det ulod i «. POi t of the cacident
was receivjr t t > d i s o.nd states that a

It tr e ""isring. over the track
caught on the small engine s smoke-
8 »1 »*i.nd ."" ^s l ' iushed almost parallel
with the train rcl>e>undmgr v\lth tei-
riflc force and Knocking those on the
car to the «j ioun.< | r,vo married eou-
? h ;i°le i?, the '"S-'ne weie barely
touched bj tWe d-ath-dealins tree

Deposed Sulzer to Lecture.
Xew "iork, Novtmber 17 — •William

.Sulzer, deposed eoverndr of Mew Yoik,
and raembei -elect of the nc« . legis-
loture. has arranged to spe- d the next
•ix weeks on a toui pf West>in cities
to s,r>^ead turther his denunr- ation ot
Tammany Hall, which he has repeat-
edlv charged with a plot to remove
him from office His topic will be

The Treason of Tammanv," and his
tour will take him. as far west as
Taciflc coast cities.

New Tork, November 17 —Dr Joseph
A. Blake an eminent surg-eon filed
this afternoon, his answer in taie suit
for separation brought by his w i f e

i Mrs Ivatherine J Blake All of Mrs
Blake b charges A' desertion and non

i s u p p o i t are denied In the am-uvei The
l a n h w e i admits however that Dr
Blake h<vs contributed nothing to his

1 \ \ i f e s °~uppoit «smce August 1 of this
\eu Di Bl.iU * dcrios that he is a
lesilt-nt of this itnte and asks that

i the sui t be dismissed The si I L for
s pi ia t ion is th secon-d filed i t o t n t U
!>j Mrs Bla«.e The f i rs t was

I b i ought against Mrs Claienie II
l\!acka\ foi Sl.OOO 000 foi alleged
alienation of Dr Blake s affections
This suit was v/lthdravs n a week ago
In the present suit Mrs Blake charges
'c.ng continued desertion and non-
support

120 NASHVILLE SALOONS
YIELD U. S. LICENSES

isiish-ville Term November 17 —\ct
ir\K undei instructions from Cilmmil
Judge \ B Neil 120 local saloomsis

itoda\ surrendeied to the federal tu
Ithoiities then federal liquor licenses
Piacticallj all of the saloonists w h o
Ea\e up then licenses today ha\e

I pleaded gulltj to \iolation of the pro
hibition laws antl a.i e under suspendul
•workhouse sentences

NO FIGHT ON MURPHY
BY SENATOR O1GORMAN

New \ork Noi ember 1 7 — I n t e l
States eSn itoi Jam«s \ OG-oim-in to
da> denltd that he and his 1 i\\ p xi
nei CjifcOPsTP Gordon Battle, would tr \

i to "teorsanize' Tammani hall m l
dfpose Chirles 5 Murphv \ st< r\
to this effect had circulated lecent l j
amona politrclans

There ai e no circumstances 'ip
said that would cause or pel mit TIP
to accept an> political leacli r sh ip so
long as I a-m united States sem*or
There is enough woik connected wi th
the office of United States ser at&r to
keep me busx I am not mixing In
politics, despite rumors to the con
tra.t j '

TELLS HOW TO RAISE
TURKEYS FOR PROFIT

Bc-ston ISTo-vembei1 17— To raise tur
(keys successfully thej should bt hatch
J e d by iitifiUil means and should be
kep-t away from ordinary fowl de

I ciarea Dr Charles P Hig-g-ins, pa
tholflgast for the dominion of Canada
in a lecture at Harvard medical s/chdbl
yesterday Turkeys at fifteen cents a
pound are possible said Di Higglns
if proper methods of rearing them are

I employed
I He thought the disease of black-
I head had been maln}> responsible for
' the scarcity of turkeys.

STRIKE COMES TO END
DN THESUNSET LINES

Proposal of Federal Mediation
Board Accepted-All Strikers

Return to Work.

Houston, Texas. November 17.—
Twelve hours after the settlement to-
day of the strike of federated train-
men of the road practically normal
passenger service had been restored
on the Atlantic du ision of the South-
ern Pacific railroad and tonight the
first freight trains to move since the
strike was inaugurated were started
It is anticipated that several days will
be required to move the accumulated
freight Officials of the trainmen's
organizations. and the railroad are
working 4h conjunction In. an effort
to restore normal traffic conditions

The strike was ended today when
both sides accepted a proposal of the
federal board of mediation and con-
ciliation that the railroad meet a joint
committee from the engineers, fire-
men, conductors and trainmen for the
discussion of the sixty-seven alleged
STie%ances which the men. have pre-
sented Many of these are of a per-
sonal natuie The recognition of joint
committee, which the road declared
inconsistent with existing contracts,
was the main contention of the unions,
which, when refused, precipitated the
walkout.

The terms of settlement as outlined
in telegrams from the federal board,
signed by William Lee Chambers and
Mai tin A Knapp, Included the loads
agreement to meet the joint commit-
tee tor the Settlement of grievances,
the unions agreement to return to
serwce, immediately restoration of all
strikers to ser\ice -without prejudice
and lefeience to the federal boaid of
all matteis on which the conference
committees could not agree

No date has been fixed for the pro-
posed confeience between representa-
tives of the railroad and the joint
employees committee

Commercial interests in the territory
affected took an active part in the ef-
forts to ariange a settlement between
the railroad company and the stnkezs
Traffic stoppage at this season would
have meant serious loss to sugar cane
and rice growers as well as to the
cotton ti ade

DIOCESEOFMANTA
OPENS IN ROME TODAY

?
Many Topics of Interest to the

Church Will Be Discussed
at the Meeting.

Rome Ga , November 17—(Special)
\n Intel ebtiiig program has been pre-
pared for the annual conference of the
diocese of Atlanta, which opens heer
tomorrow night and which will be at-
tended by clergymen, laymen and mem-
bers of the Woman s auxiliary from
throughout the diocese Tine sessions
will be held at St Peter s Episcopal
church and the opening sermon will
be preafhed theie tomorrow night by
Bishop Albion \\ Knisht. of Cuba

Among those on the program foi ser
mons aie the Rev C T A Pist Bishop
C K. Nelson, who will preside over the
sessions of the conference and Rev
W W Memminger, of Atlanta

A perot on the general con\ention
will be made by the Uov C B Wilmer,
and Thomas Dggleston will discuss the
convention from the layman s point of
view

A notable feature of the conference
will be a symposium on 'Social Serv-
ice, participated in by the Kev Henry
1> Philiipt the Rev S Alston Wragg
and James n Logan of Atlanta secre-
tarv of the Associated Charities

Consideiable time will be devoted to a
discussion of Sundav school work Rev
C B Hudglns of Rome who went to
Switzeiland to attend the seventh
worlds Sunday school convention, will
detail his impressions of that great
event D W Sims, of Atlanta, state
secretary of theOeorgla Sunday school
association, will discuss Sunday school
problems

The sessions will close on Thursday
night with an address bv Bishop Nel-
son More than one hundred delegates
from all parts of the state will be
present and wlil be entertained by the
people of Rome

No legislative action will be taken bj
the conference but many topics of in
terest to the church wi l l he discussed
\.mong the social features planned for
the conference at e leceptlons automo
bile rides and two luncheons

All Complaints or Suggestions
in Writing Will* Be Care-

fully Considered.

<\t a meeting yesterdav- afternoon of
the committee appointed by the cham
bei of commerce to investigate the As
sociated C hirities following complaint
Uodins t tint 01 gani/ation, it was (Je
ci I f 1 o ask in one having a eom-
pl i int of an% natuie to write to a
n emoei of ihe committee and state
t h e s i t u a t i o n

A n j m liter i tg i io ing etpenditmes
t j i •• al u it office exjense or in re-1

gard to the treatment of the people
eaied lor wil l be gladly taiken up, if
put in wi l t ing and given to the com-
mittee aceoiding to the announcement
m vde Monda>

The commit tee consists of F M In-
rr in Di ioe facobs Dr Wi S Elkin,
\\ V, oir, J S Floyd and Frank

ECONOMY TEST TOUR
AROUND THE STATE
BY HENDERSON CAR

Piompt l j at H o clock Monday morn-
in0 i new Hendeison automobile,
f iu lpped with a. Harioun kei osene

ibuieu btuted frpm Atlanta on its
around the state economy test tout
seated in the car were C P Hen-

Jei-,oii piPEidont of the Henderson
M o t o i i ai ioiiipany. H V Minor, man-
ini i ot tnc 4.tlant v Auto Sales com-

P ui> ind O i: Curtice Henderson fac-
t o i j mechanic V lepiesentative of
The constitution accompanied the party
to Gi il l in CKi . , , ,,

This is the flrst tebt of its kind held
in tm south and will no doubt be
matched wi th Interest b> dealers and
motoi enthusiasts throughout this sec-
tion of the country A full and accu-
ia tp report of the number of .nines
made pet gallon of kerosene will be
published in this papei dally

ARTIST BURNS SHOT
BY UNKNOWN PERSON

New Tork, November 17—Raymond
Burns, a youne artist whose specialty
has been paintine western scenes, is
In a serious condition in a L,onp Island
hospital today as the result of a mys-
terious shooting;

He was walking in a oark at Rich-
mond Hill, L I, yesterday, when a
bullet fired by some person unseen,
lodeed In his abdomen He walked
a quarter of a mile to his home and
there collapsed The police believe
that some amateur sportsman who had
been practicing levolvei shooting in the
park fired the bullet which struck
Burns

The youner artist returrted from Ari-
zona a short time atro after spending
two years in the west palntinB Indiana
and scenes of the country.

ATUNTA'S
DAY TO DAY

All the Latest Real Estate and
Building New*.

One large sale was announced Mon-
day In real estate circles and any num-
ber of smaller sales wore In the process
of, closing up The larg-e sale was that
of Fltahugh Knox to Asa O Candier,
for $700 per front foot, or a total -at
$61,600, of the former home of Martin
Amorous at the northeast corner of
Ivy and Baker streets.

The propertj, which la within a few
blocks of the c&nter of tlhe town and
has been sllg-htly depressed following
the grading- and levelling of Ivy street,
now has a natural basement and is
well adapted foi commercial -purposes
What Mr Candl-er -will do with it is
unknown, but it is generally believed
that he will Improve It.

The lot lies 88 feet on Ivy and 90
on Baker The residence formerly oc-
cupied by the Amoro-us fami|y, has
been moved around the comer, so that
the property is now vaea-nt

The price at whaeh the property w|is
sold waa consideied as slightly below
the value of lots on Ivy street, par-
ticularly since the recent Improvement
of that thoroughfare and realty men in
geueial believe that Mr Candier, who
now owns over $1,000 000 of Atlanta
real estate, got a bargain in the pur-
chase

While no other sales of any size
w ere announced Mond-ay there was no
hint of dullness in the offices of vari-
ous real estate agents, a great many
of whom had sales, large and small on
hand, but which had not yet reached
the point ait which the matter could be
given publicity

Indications are that the week will be
a busy one in real estate circles, a«
was last week

Public Stesogrrapliern. . . .
Protfmfloaml Card* .....
ttallrond Schedule* . . .' . .°
Real Extatc for Sale . . . .
Heal Estate for Sale or Ex-

f change . . . . .
ReaortB— Summer and 'Winter

, Removal Notice* ......
Reataarsnta ..... -%. . .
Seed and Pet Stock . . .

1 Situation* \Vanted— Male . .
; Situations Wanted — Female.
Storage and Warehouse . .
TaxlcnbB .........
Wanted— Roommate . . . .
Wanted— Board- Rootnu. , .
Wanted — Hlncellaneoa*. . .
Wanted — Money .....
-Wanted — Real Estate . . .
Wanted — Teachera .....
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LOST AND FOUND
ADVERTISE FOUND

THE LAW, from Oeorcia Deplsions. "A
Under ot lost goods who, having means of

knowing the rightful owner, retains tbem
for the finder's own use or advantage may,
upon conviction thereof, Da punished (or a
eimple larceny under the laws o£ Georgia."
•A person who finds lost goods is legally
liable to the rightful owner for their proper
carp while In tbo finder's possession, and na
Is legally entitled to be reimbursed for ex-
pense incurred in properly coring for the
goods found and may retain them until
such expense IB paid." Constitution Want
Ads find lost property or Its owner.
LOOK FOR WHITE BOY and automobile

My son, John Munnerlyn, 18 years old lett
BennettBville, S C, Monday night Novem-
ber 10 He took $600 in cash, several checks
and Cadillac tourins oar, all belonging to
me If apprehended I want him held and
telegram sent me. A white boy was with
him when he lett A reward of »25 will
no paid by me lor his delivery. Address
J J Munnerlyn Bennettflvllle S. C.

$10 REWARD
FOR I,EBO^ HEINMAN, left home on Oct

5, 1913 colored, ag-e 11, has soar under
right ear and on head, ring on left finger
For any information address Doc Helnman,
38 Elizabeth street Atlanta, Ga

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deeds.

$200—Mrs Mattie B Paden to Henry Hol-
Ilne'sworth lot on Peachtree creek 460 feet
north of Cheshire Bridge road 56x340 No-
vember 14 ^

$336 and other considerations—J M Rob-
binB to Mrs M J Justice lot Bouth side
Hightower street adjoining: Bobbins proper-
ty 45x90 August 2» 1S87

?1 200—W J Robblns to J M Robblns
same property April 13 1887

*2 000—C. H White to Frank N Allen
lot_ Boutheast con>erioBell and Grace streets,

81 102—Mrs Eugenie Balch to Sam M
Carson No 2G5 Crew street, 60x200 Novem-
ber 14

$300—O S Travis to J S Mauris lots 1
and 2 block W Eagan Park on Bachelor
avenue 100x172 November 11

No consideration—Mrs Mary G Fields to
W E Treadv\eH lot north Ride The Prado
Jand lot 5r> 17th district 37x119 Novem
ber 16

$1 r,oo—Knoxville Realty company to
Thomas C Harris et a.1 lot west side More
land avenue 571 feet southeast of Georgia
railroad 50x257 October 1G

$C40—South Atlanta Land company to Al-
mata and W M David lot south side ParL.B
a\enue 100 feet east of Murray street, 50x
130 October >

$500—J \V Lee to M W Cash lot on Pay-
ton road 707 feet south of Maaon and Tur-
ner road b7x!72 February 2.2,

$-7t>—Dixie Realty company to C A
Rauschonberg. Jr lot northwest corner Un
derv,ood a^ pnuc and Evans street 50x150
November 14

$400—R Lee Walker to "W B Worley lot
south aide of Cheshire Bridge road 303
feet southwest of Oakland circle 126x^02
November 14

$6 000—William B and Charles and Henry
T Simmon& to C V t»ann and Frank Gar
raux lot v, eat side Howell Mill road Ibl
feet north of JBowen street, 4J5x3^4 Also
lot at &outhu est corner of above lot, land
lot 1&7 413x485 November 13

$loOO—-William Owens to M L Thrower
half interest in lot southeast eorner Bedford
place and Merrltts avenue 130x136 No
vember 14

$J 000—William T Everett to Clarent e
Cverett et al as executors of Mrs P G
Everett lot south side Glenn street 95 feet
west of Cooper street 72x200 November 14

$125—C S Trimble to D S Mayo, lot cor
ner Bryan avenue tnd "VVhlpple avenue, 60x
17^ January 8 1S07

?135—Same to same, lot 3, block Ia, Eagan
Park on Bachelor avenue 60x17- No-
vember Ib 1908

$8 050—Mrs Flora I> Doane to Stewart
Avenue Land company 3- 2 acres in Hape-
ville on west side Stewart avenue, 1,410 feet
north of south line of land lot 99 Novem-
ber 15

$->00—Mrs Jessie D Rlley to same two
icres in Hape\llle land lot 99 on east line
1 JlO fpet north of southeast corner said
land lot November 15

$805—Craig Cofleld to Stewart Avenue
Land company 2 42 acres In land lot 99, 14th
district Hapevtlle Januar\ 31

$1 and other considerations—B B Burks
to Fannie N Burks lot west side Georgia
a\enue 380 feet south, of Pine street. 476x
o!2 October 30

?82—T \ Jarrard to George J Maddox
lot west side of <_*rove stree 175 feet north
of Ethel street S<K25 February S 1903
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WANT AD RATES
I Insertion lOc • Itne
3 Insertions Oc a line
7 Insertions So a line

Ilo advertisement accepted for less
thnn two lines. Count nix ordinary
v ords to each

Discontinuance of advertising
mi-st be in writing It will not be
accepted by phone This protects
your interests aa well ns ours.

OR ATLANTA

If You Cam't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with rates, rules and claa-
Bifications, will give you complete
Information And. if you wish, they
will assist you in wording your
want ad to make it most effective.

Vte ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. ACT-
counts are opened for ads by phone
eolely to accommodate you Jdak*
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are priutontad by
mail or solicitor Ana you
uu.t» u*.

LOST.—Lady a small gold watch, open lace
with back encrusted with pearls, also

tour leaf clover pin set with pearls and dia-
mond Return to Mrs Albert Howell, Jr..
Ponce de Leon Apts , and receive reward

POUND—Near state capital, one bunch ot
UeyH, Southern Railway aw Itch key and

others Owner may secure same by calling
at front window Constitution and paying for
this ad
TAKEN from automobile In front of Ath-

letic club one rubber coat with moving
picture reel Keep coat Return reel to 1£
West Peachtree st and receive reward No

—-Between Alamo No 2 and Auburn
avenue package containing autumn leaves

pillow top and thread Reward Mlra Zleg-
ler Phone Main 2286

HELP WANTED—Male
AND SOLICITOUS.

VAN TED—Hl*ll-cla*a. clean-cut solicitor*
for the newest, llveat proposition out. Hull,

of JVtudlaoa, Oa, made jeU.Ou flrst week. Call
or address oil Candier building.

BEAUTIFUL NEW MAPS, latest, largest
and finest ever litued. n«w features, ea>r

•ellers; mire money makers. Write quick
tor special proportion. Hudginu Co, At-
lanta, Oa.
WANTED—Five special monthly premium

health and accident men, experienced In-
dustrial sick benefit men preferred. Only
reputable men with ability need apply. Ap-
ply S.'1Q Equitable building.
A YOUNG MAN with sales ability to han-

dle quick-aeUinK specialty, advancement
to territorial agency for right man Refer-
ence* essential. Call on Mr. Baiton. New
York, Hotel Aracon, 4-SO to 6 30 Tuesday,
or 11 SO to 12 SO Wednesday •
WE WANT a few bright young man for a

very profitable sales proposition who desir
the benefits of scientific training In sales
manshlp Unlimited opportunity. Call be
tween 10. a"hd 18 a. m. 581 Candier bldg

RAILROAD^ gCHEl>UI,ES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Train*, Atlanta,
The following schedule figures are

published only a« Information and are
not guaranteed:

*XMily except Buwlajr.
••Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West Faint Koilroad Company.
Wo. Arrive From—* iNo« Ucpart To—

WestPt S 15 ami35 New Or... t-41 ara
is Col-mbus 10 SS am IS Columbus. « 45 am

| 3S New Or.. 11 50 am»J Montgom'y » 10 am
« New Or. . 2 2S ora I» New Or... J 00 pm
34 Montg'y 7 10 pm 17 Columbue. «.OS pm
20 Columbus 7 45 pm «7 New Or... (:20pm

j M New or. 11,36 pro 41 West Pt... t:«t pm
Central of Georgia Kallway.

wo. Arrive From— No Depart To—
Thomasvllle.. 4 25 am Savannau.. . t «« an»
Jacksonville. 8 47 am
Savannah...
Albany

K 25 am
25 am

IF YOU know Atlanta* and want to learn
real estate business, making $25 to J50 per

week as you learn* see Mr. Tesaler. 601 JGm-
plre Lite building.

«»»•»*«* ..... o ZE» a:
Jacksonville.. 7.85 a
Macon .10 50 am

WANTED — 10 salesmen to Mil subdivision
lota, good contract. Hugh J. Lynch. 309

Walton building.

AGENTS.
MEjST and women Just COIN money selling

our Rapid VACUUM WASHER at »1 60
They take OUT the dirt — they take IN the
*}*» — Territory and sample free to hustlers
DON'T delay — write TODAY. Box 2

I s?v««««n.... « zo pm

KSS:::::::.«Is

Albany 8 0*am
Macon 12-S« pm
Macon 4-00 pm
Jacksonville. S *• pn»

< 25 am Savannah.... *.» pm
Valdoste $ JO pm

Madison, Go
217 H.

CHAS. SCRIBNEK 3 SONS wants two high-
class, well-educated agents to handle a

musical proposition, something now,, big
money to right parties 812 Temple Court
Building

.~.«,vu .. . . .jiu on am vaiuosia.... . » <»v H"»
5HX2--. « *9P-&SffiSBfc8-«SS

Albany U:« pm
_ Southern Hallway.

"Premier Carrier of the South."
.Arrival and Departure Passenger Train*
Atlanta.
i. T^e following scttedule flgureo are pub-
lished only as information and are tfot guar-
anteed

No Depart To—
36 New York 12 16 am

WB PAX JS6 A WEEK and expenses to
men with rigs to Introduce poultry com-

pound. Year's contract. Imperial Mfg. Co.,
Dept, 78. Parsons, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE navy's purpose Is to make every one of

Its enlisted men a success In life The
greater his success, the totter the Ameri-
can navy Navy training fits men for use-
fulness—In the navy or In civil life Va-
riety of \\ork aboard ship of fora many op-
portunities for skilled men Pay excellent,
graded according to competence. Apply
Navy Recruiting Station, 10 North Forsytn
Street, Atlanta.

WANTED—If you want position as flremai
brakeman, electric motorman, coudUctot.

colored train or sleeping car porter, first-
class Atlanta roads, $66 to 9155 month,
steady work, experience unnecessary, no
strike. Enclose stamp, name position want-
ed. Passes and uniform furnished when
necessary. Address Railway lost,. Sept. 4-K,
Indianapolis, Jnd.
MEN 20 to 40 yearn old wanted at once for

electric railway motormen and conduct-
ors, $60 to $100 a month, no experience
necessary, fine opportunity, no strike. Write
Immediately for application blank. Address
F-757, care of Constitution.

LiOST—Harvest moon pin of pearls and die*
monds on Whitehall st Call Main 354)

and receive reward

WANTED—Fart boys, wltn or without
wheel*, $7, »9, $12 a week, also boys to

work after school. Miller's Minute Messen-
gere. IT Falrlle St.. Phone Z3 or Ivy 4-STg

LOST—Silver nail file engraved A C.. be-
tween Danl's and Imperial Hotel, on

Peachtree reward Return to Mrs Ben Tye
LOST on Ponce de Leon -Druid Hills car one

black handbag Return to 260 St, Charles
ave itnd receive reward No questions asked

LOST—One tan and white male shepherd
doe Return to Mrs Morris, 1070 DoKalb

avenue, and receive reward ^
LOST—One batch of notes on Pryor or Ala-

bama between Hunter and Whitehall.
Phono Main 3621 J (Reward)
LOST—Pearl sunburst with diamond center.

Reward for return to 504 Washington 3t
LOST—20 odd dollars close In on llarlott

at Reward Ivy 4026 502 Third National.

^ ^
DENTISTRY

THE GEORGIA DENTAL PARLORS,
Whitehall street corner Mitchell, offer the

following prices for a few days
Se* of teeth $5.00
22-K Gold Crown f 3 00
Bridgework $300
White Crowns J3 00
Silver or Amalgam Fillings .. BOo
Gold Fillings . . $1.00

Bring thi» coupon It will entitle you to
a discount

INSIST ON G A R D N E R ' S
POUND AND FRUIT CAKE,

300 AND 350 PER P O U N D
FOR SALE BY ALL GRO-
CERS.

STORES AND O1T1CK8.
WOMAN for halrdressing parlor, one who

understands making un of oombings and a
first-class worker in all branches of the busi-
ness. No other need apply Keating s, 220
Hogan street, Jacksonville. Fla
WHEN YOU want etenogriphio or multl-

graphlncr work or competent help of nny
kind, call Bellamy Business Agency 13.J1
Candier building.

SALESWOMEN— SOLICITORS.
WANTED—Six salesladies, must be neat and

intelligent and must furnish character ref-
erence Call between 2 30 and 5 and 6 30 to
8 p m . 231 West Peachtree st Mrs. W. W.Stout _____

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—A good cook must have refer-

ences Apply 48 Bast TBth st

LOOK, MEN AND LADIES'
PLEASE give me your Tiiankagiviug

orders tor cakes, salad sandwiches and
pumpkin pies Prompt delivery Mrs Sarah
Newton Austell Ga
COMPOUND OXYGE3N—Made daily tor ca-

tarrh, deafness. diseases of nose a&d
throat and ears.-. This IB the season to be
cured Special reduced rates Dr. Geory«
Brown 312-14 Auatbll building.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

fined, home-like. limited number of pa-
Uentn cai-ed for H^mes provided /or in-
fants. Infant.! for adoption. Mra M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street.

SPIBELLA CORSETS.
FITTBD in your own home by an export

corsetiere Phone Ivy 8690
. - real human hair switches, well

made color guaranteed to match, $15. Or-
<*r3 taken for more expensive onea, 0. A.

Clayton Co. 36yj Whitehall.

FLOWER SHOP
121 WHITEHALL, 4 <ioor» from corner ot

Mitchell Flowers, bulbs, trees and planta.
TEN specials in human hair switches at 110

each Orders taken for mor« expenckv*
onea We have cheaper ones tn stock. 3. A.
Cla>ton Co 38 V4 Whitehall st.
SMOKE BK-M Tobacco for Catarrh. Brun-

chltli, Asthma and Colds lOo bags. Your
druggist or KB M CO Atlanta, Ga
LADIES—I buy combings and cut hair,

highest prices paid. Joaepn M. Hart, No.
113 Richardson street
PHYSICIAN deslrea location in middle o

south deorgia Contracts solicited. Hefer
ences Address A 386 Constitution
\\ K make switches from combings, tl 00

each. TOM Peachtree at. Mm. Alllo G-lla-
ber Call Ivy 1866-J ^̂ ^̂
(.UKTAINa washed and stretched. Perfect

satisfaction guaranteed 103 B Coin at.
I \y 1084 . ..
SWITCH—Beautiful long dark brown, some

gray, my own hair A-382. care Consti-
tution .
FOR your home baked Thanksgiving and

Christmas fruit cake call Iv> 7S4<< J
HOME-M4DB cakes on short not

cake a speciglty Phone Main 4C ,
Pound

OSTRICH FEATHERS curled ft hile you
wait 1SS West Peachtree Ivy 7828.

HE^PJUVAJNTJED—Male
8TOKE8 AND CHFFICES.

OFFICE boy wanted at 905 Fourth National
Bank building

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.

BE A BARBER
MEN WANTDD to learn barber trade Easy

work, big wages few weeks completes b>
our method We teach you quickly cheap-
Ij thoroughly and furnish tools. Give you
actual shop work, you keep Jialf the re-
ceipts Write for free illustrated catalogue.
Holer Barber College, 38 Luckle street, At-
lanta Ga.

WANTED—Partner In well established, pay-
ing manufacturing business, good salary to

right party, very little capital required Ap-
ply 130 'A Peachtree at, room 7.
WANTED—Barbers to know we carry full

lin« fixtures and supplies In stock tn At-
lanta. Write for catalogue Matthews &
Lively Atlanta Ga
RAILWAY mall clerk examinations every

where soon. J75 month Schedule and sam-
ple questions free. Franklin institute. Desk
73, Rochester, N Y.
MEN—18 to 35 wishing to be railway mall

clerks. $7E month, apply for Information
IT-748 care Constitution.

HELP WANTED—Female

WANTED—Experienced pantry woman. 1018
Century building.

AGENTS.
CHAS SCRIBNBR'S SONS wants two high-

class well-educated agents for a musical
proposition, exclusive territory, something
nev\ , big money to right parties Music
teachers preferred 612 Temple Court Bldg
WANTED—Lady agents, best reducing cor~

set and other models Large profits St.
Louis Corset Co, St. Louis. Mo.

MISCELLANEOCB.
LEARN millinery Best trade

- - on earth for a woman Pays
$60 to $100 a month. FREE} scholarship
plan now. Nice velvet hat for $100 Fine
dressmaking establishment in connection
Prices reasonable Ideal School of Mil-
linery, 100% Whitehall, cor Mitchell st

FILLINGS free for Novem-
ber. Atlanta Dental Col-

Edgewood Ave.
W ANTED — Girl wishing pleasant employ-

ment to travel, only ono willing to worts
need apply, expenses paid Mlsa s made
(27 and expenses lait week, no business ex-
perlence necessary Apply 303 Candier Bldg
ACTIVE Intelligent woman over 25, perma

nent work, expenses guaranteed, icqulros
traveling" good opportunity for advance-

er build

,
" g
pplyment Apply 1120 Candie ilding

LADY to take orders and advertise Rogers
silverware Pay $52 per month Charles A

Doe, Advertising Manager 146 N Tenth St
Philadelphia

NT positions open to women,
$75 month 'Write immediately for free

list Franklin Institute. Kept. «00-H, Ro-
chester N. Y.
WANTED—Girls and woman to solicit or-

ders. Apply between t and < p. m. 407
Gould building

HELP WANTED —Male and
Female.

IF YOU bave city acquaintance, and will
devote three hours of your time each day

to my business, you can easily own *60 to
1100 per week. Call at one*. W p. Col*.
HOIS Cmr,rll«r

LET us assist you in securing a highcla^s
position. Send 25c for full particulars

Commercial Business Agency P O Box 637

WANTED—Teachers
MAINLY village schools. Foster's f eacher s

Agency. «16 Third Natl. Bank Bide. At-
lanta. Ga.
SOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHBBS' ABaney,

1125 Atlanta Nat. Bank bide Atlanta Oa.

TICS—Prof Q. O. Branning will teach you the
barber trade <It s easy ) Taught In half

time of othor colleges Complete course and
position In our chain of shops, »80. Why
pay more ? Thousands of our graduated
running shops or making good wages. At-
lanta Barber College. 10 East Mitchell «t.

"Free Shave"
'and Hair Cut"

At Moler Barber Col-
lege. 3S JLuckie street.

WANTED—Second engineer Apply Keanet
saw Marble Co. Marietta, Ga

SALESMEN AM> SOLICITORS.
SELL, ALTOLOMA LOTS

SITUATED on Stone Mountain car line,
quarter-acre tracts to live-acre tracts,

small weekly payments, without interest,
liberal contracts to salesmen. Call now.

W. P. COLE
OKLAHOMA OIL Is tha opportunity of the

hour We Want an agent in every town In
your county to sell stock in our company.
Large acreage and email capital Representa-
tive men A good man can make from
$50 to tlOO per week Address, with refer-
ences. Ben Hur Oil and Gas Co , 41» Firat
National Bank Bldg , Chichaeha, Oklahoma.

WANTED—Room Mate.
TWO young men desire to have couple of

more roommates targe room $5 per
month each Phpne M 3389-J

SITUATION W'T'D—Male
A YOUNG man with ten years'

mercantile and office experi-
euce wants a position as book-
keeper, salesman, shipping clerk
or office man; can use typewriter,
adding machine, multigraph or
any other office appliance. Ad-
dressC-556, Constitution.

No Arrive From—
36 B ham 12 01 am
35 New York 5 00 am
43 Wash'ton 6 ^6 am
1 Jack vllle 6 10 am

12 Shr veport 6 30 am
.23 Jack'vllle 6 SO am
17 Toccoa. . 8 10 am!
20 Heflin .. 8 10 am
8 Chatta ga 10 35 am
7 Majon 10 45 am

27 Ft Valley 10 46 am
21 Columbus 10 60 am
« Cincln tl 11 00 am

29 Ne« York 11 16 am
40 B ham .112 40 pm
29 Columbus. 1 40 pm
30 B hum . 2 30 cm
39 Charlotte . 3 60 pm

6 Jack'vllle 6 00 pm
37 N Y 1st s 00pm
37 N I 2d . 5 10 pm
16 Brunsw k . 7 30 pin
31 Ft Valley 8 00 pm
13 Jack ville 8 10 pm
11 Richmond 8 IB pm
Ib Chatta ga 9 SG pm

2 Chicago 9 SB pm
J4 Kan City 10 16 pm
19 Columbus 10 20 pm
14 Clncinn I 11 30 pm

»'0 Colurrbus 5 20 am
36 B ham ... B 60 am
1 Chicago . 6 20 am

12 Richmond 6 66 ati.
43 Kan City 7 00 am

7 Chatta ga . 7 10 am
32 Ft Valley 7 15 am
16 Macon . 7 46 am
38 N Y 1st..11 00 ara
6 Jack ville 11 10 am

28 B ham 11 80 am
38 N Y 2d. . 12 06pm
40 Charlotte 12 10 pm
30 Columbus 12 30 pm
30 I>* ew "i ork. 2 4 5 pm
10 Chuttaga 3 00pm
39 B ham.. . 4 10 pm
18 Toccoa .. 4 30 pm
Zl Columbus,. B 10 pm

6 Cincln tl.. 6 10 pm
28 Ft Valley. 6 20pm
10 Macon ... B 30 pm
25 Heflin. .. 6 4fc pm
13 Cincln ti 8 20 pm
44 Wash ton . i 4C pm
j J.ick vllle 10 OB pm

24 Jack vllle 10 30 pm
11 Shr vport 11,10 pm
14 Jack vllle 11 40 pm

All trains run daily Central time
City Ticket Office. No 1 Peachtree St
At rival ana JJepartur* of Passenger

Trains. Atlanta
The following' schedule fl^urea ar»

published onlj as Information and arc
not guaranteed.

"Dull)' except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective bept. 28.
Brunswick Waycrou

and Ihomaavllto
Cordele .. .....
Brunswick \\aycroas

and IhomasvDl*

Arrive.

« so ana
•12 35 pm

g 15 pm

7.1* am
•4 00 pm
10 Mpm

sleeptnic c-irs on night trui&« btt-
tween Atlanta

Georgia Hallroad.
No. Arrlv* From— No. Depart To-

il Augusta. « 26 am 4 Augusta .13 10 n't
• Cov gton. 7 80 nm ' ' '

•8 Union Pt. S SO am
1 Augusta.. 1 60 pm

•26 Uthonla. 2.10 pm
27 New lork

and AUK . S ZO pm;

AuTuata and
N. Y . 7 to am

•2t Uthonta.10 *« am
28 .Augusta. 310pm

94 Union Pt. e 00 pm
•10 Cov'gon.. 6 10 pm

LoulBvllle and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov Ib Leave | Arrive,

Chicago and Northwest* ,„ ,,, ,,.
Cincinnati Louisville } -B 10 Pmlll 66 am
Cincinnati and Louisville. 7 l<i ami 9 oO pm
Knoxvillo via Blue Ridge 7 35 amf 5 12 pm
Knoxville via Cartersville .7 1J ami 9 50 pm
KnoxvlIIo via Cartersville B lOpmjll 66 <im
Blue Ridge accommodation 4 05 pmllO OS am

No.

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective Audi 27. 1»1J.

Arrive From— |No Depart To^—_
11 New York. 8 20 am
11 Norfolk: • zo am
11 Wash'ton.. 620am
11 Portsin'th. « 2» am
17 Abb'0.8 C.. * 60 am
6 Hemphli. .12 40 pm
C Blr ham. 12 40 pm

22 Blr ham ..12 10 pm
6 New York. 4 CS pm
C Wash'ton.. 4 EB pxu
6 Norfolk .. 4 (5 cm
6 Portam'th. 4 GC i ta

12 Blr ham...
2t Monroe..

11 Btr ham... « 10 am
11 Memphis.. 6 20 am
6 New rork.12 GO pm

SO Monroe

8 8G pm
9 00 piu

7 00 am
8 Wash ton. 12 GO pm
6 Nor folk.. 1250pm
< Portsm'th.12 EO l>m

23 Bir'ham... 4 IS pm
6 Blr'ham... G OE pm
i Memphis.. C OG pm

18 Abbe e.S C. 4 00 pia
12 Ttera York. S 66 pm
12 Norfolk... 8 BE pm
12 Portam'th. » 6fi pm

City Ticket OfBo*. M Feachtre* Bt

Westorn and Atlantic Ratlrond.
No. Arrive-From—

S Nashville . 7 10 am
73 Rome. ...10 20 am
»S Nashville.. 11 45 nm
1 Nashville.. 7 30pm

95 ChlcafCO 7 50 pm

»,„ Depart To—
94 Chicago .. a 00 itn
•2 Nashville. 8 36 am
82 Nashville.. 4 90 pn,
72 Rome

4 Nashville
E 16 pr»
8 SA nm

TAXICABS

TAXTCABS

Belle Isle
IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

TAXICABS.
Ivy 1000.

KNIGHT
Ivy 4051

SITUATION W'T'D—Male
COMBINATION office man of several years

experience desires position. rapid and ac-
curate bookkeeper, stenographer and ship-
ping clerk, competency undisputed will go
anywhere in south. Address A-J39, care
Constitution

A-l BOOKKEEPER and accountant, n

WANTED—POSITION AS S H I P P I N G
CLERK 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE,

SOBER AND INDUSTRIOUS -. BEST Otf
REFERENCE ADDRESS A 376. CARlfi
CONbTITUTION
WANTED—Position by «. young man 10

years experience in general store four
years on road desires position where ability
and merit would warrant advancement Ad-l
dresb A-3S2 care Constitution '
"WANTED—To ln\est 51 &00 in some good

business that «ill provide a position at
$125 per month Money to be secured by
real estate Address A-376 care Constitu-
tion
EXPERIENCED travellhg man, dry good*

and notions or shoes wants position la
Georgia, Alabama or Florida Good refer-
ences Address A 368 Constitution
EXPERIENCED young man stenographer,

desires position where there is chance to
promotion salary no object X Y. Z , 240
Hill street. City
EXPERIENCED hotel clerk wants position,

city or country popular with guests. Ad-
dress C E92 Constitution
EXPERIENCED police or marshal want Job

in small town, can give good reference
Address A 352, care Constitution.

EXPERIENCED stenographer wishes con-
nection with good concern, A-l references.

Address A-401 care Constitution
WANTED—Pobltlon by loung colored man

aa cook or butler In private family Ad-
drees I H , 30 8 Butler street
EXPERIENCED police, experienced city

marshal or night watchman good refer-
ence Address A 352. Constitution.

OPEN for proposition as buyer
and department manager ladies'

wearing apparel, millinery, etc.
City or thriving town. Long ex-
perience, full particulars upon ap-
plication. Address A-357,
Constitution.

WANTED—Position Registered druggist $
years experience best reference. Address

C B A 340 Whitehall street. Atlanta Ga.
(-WANTE~b—Position as chauffeur by expert-
I enced colored man. can give good refer-
enees Address R g 43 Smith street

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD
or »veral ot them may to* *mt »n aa lat«
«• a week after your ad last appeared In The
* Sich re>-p6iuws are the resalt

WANT. ED—Clerical position with reliable
firm can handle set of books and do typ**

writing Addresi C 590. Constitution
YOUNG MAN deslrea position, either cleric*

or salesman, can do stenographic work
Address A 384 Constitution
WAN1CD—i*0blt!on as collector best of ref-

erence Address A-3a4 care Constitution

.LIU.I.IUUUI x>aniE jtuag * v^QicKaana., t^Kiauomii.
WE want a good live representative to sell

manufacturers line of advertising *im«.
ilendars, novelties, fans, etc. All yoar-
mnd sellera Good proposition for energetic
n.>l-*r t?n?n«*Ann,l«l vamlir*Arl. TTfl 1*fl I>AtA

c

party. References «;«/*•
Mtg Co, Canlateo. N. X-

Up To

\OU UBVK city acquaintances and will «•-
vote three hours of your Mrae each day to

my business you can cacily earn »60 to loa
«Am. _«^ik. f~*n il &f finf±, vu. F* ~pei
Ca.

. week. Call at
indier building.

_5«irn »pw 10 }*"»
W. P. Cole. HOS

WE have a Very lnt»r«stlnsr proposition to
submit to real e»tate agwjtB. In every

county In Georgia, Alabama and Florida.
Wrlto us for parttculam.

601 Empire Life Building, Atlanta, G«.

(Continued la N«rt Columo.>

,i»Son Wanted adreriiwH bo U you want,
a wider range of choice before accepting a I
SoilUon. ^old Jour Dox number card and
caff at or phone to The Constitution fre-
auently for at laaet a weeK.

SITUATIONS VV'T'D—
A COLORED girl wants a Job as nuriw or

maid, first-class references. 77 Howell »C.
Atlanta Ga B White
WANTDD—Position aa housekeeper by r»-

ilned white lady can give the best of
references. Address A-380 care Constitution.
TWO young elrls 14-16. looking for

tlon for light house work in small '
337 W Hunter street

BOOKKEEPER with three years' experi-
ence with larg««t corporation In Georgia

desires connection, thoroughly familiar with
mechanical devices. Adding machine, etc.
Have handled consumer's ledger and can
keep any e*t of books. Write shorthand
and am speedy on typewriter. Address M
M Box »4*> City.

IF YOU need a bright, competent stenoK-
rapher. call West 1313 *

. lor Situation WcaiM ads., a
Hat* one time 10 ceata, 3 time. U

l»»h — 1th orrt^ra always.

POSITION by young man, with ten years'
jexperience in lumber business, know manu-

facturing thoroughly, can handle sales cor-
respondence. have been on road and mill
of flee roaiiger. bett references Address,

car" Coniitltntlon
Continued la Next Column.

irUB.UlC STENOGRAPHERS
ADDKESSirJG maillngr^stenoirrftPhlc r work

promptly aid accurately done Be«t work
and most reasonable prices In city. alM>
multlaraph \\or~7c The Stenographic Service
Co Atlanta, phone <477, IIS Auburn aye.
ATTENTION, traveling menl Bpeelaltr dio.

tatlon to typewriter. Phooe t£ *m-J. «U
Xieer

A

SPAPLRl WSPAPfcRI
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Constitution Want Ads
Put a Georgia Mae in That Vacamt Room,

Power. Try One Now,
He'll Bring: Other Roomers to You.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
.ORDER DIRECTORY

ARCHITECT.

W. C. MEADOR
1114 Empire Bldg. Phono Main 812S.
Residences, Bungalows and Apartment

Houses.

OP all kinds, letterings, tracings, maps, pat-
ent drawings, plans and alterations, pick

Surt. 203 Hlllyer Trust Bldg. Ivy 4639.

AIIT AND

'frame' buslne-sa 'at 91 N. Pryor street. Ivy
6331 ,
ALTERING. "CUHANIXG A>«g 5uf?Pm

UKe new . • leaning pressing, altering. die-
Ing. D S Dlckeraon. IDS I,uclf^_Matn_!£yj.

ARTISTIC I. PHOL.8T1KRINO. „
ALL, KINDb upT^nsterlng'~Hl-1 MAUres3 Co'

Prices reasonable Atla-nta 2 8 < 1. w

FLiRNITURB. household goods, office fix-
tures, and In fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
Bl DECATUR ST.

Near Klmball gouue. Bell phone 1434; At-
lanta 2285.

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE CO..
Ground Floor Equitable Building. Bell

Phone Main 5420.
BICYCLE MJBSSENGEK_SEKVJCE.__,

IVY 425. ATLANTA 19.
RELIABLE SERVICE_GtTARANTBBP^_

GOING TO BUILD? We ha.ve enough left
over to build a small store, special price

for Quick trade. T. T. Pierce. Ill LaFrtmca
fct. Phone Ivy 7073-J.

WET'SUILlT'anythlng"Tn 'contreteTmm^a
lawn vase to an apartment house. Burial

vaults a specialty Djkemu System Concrete
Co., 319 Austell bui'dlng.

CAJM'KTS AND KCG CLEANIKG.

Atlanta Carpet Cleaning Co.
27 W. ALEXANDER. IVY 4186.

WE clean all kinds or carpets and rugs:
also cleaning- feather pilloivn and beds; IB

years' experience. ____r_
ORIENTAL Rugs cleaned line new. also re-

pairing and upholsterine. W. M. Cox. 145
Auburn avenue. Ivy 3135-J.
Atlanta Oriental itug & Cleaning Co.
txl2 RUGS cleaned. $1 50 and up. Ivy 3471.

Bell Phone Main 5027.

CARRIAGE Afilt
MADDOX & WILLIAMS

LET US build that new wagon or repair the
old one

28 PETERS. MAIN 3714.

JONEsT^rH^fAILOR""
BUITS made to order We do steam dyeing

and French dry cleaning. Work called for
end delivered- 254 BdgewQod_ave. Ivy 3471.
FOR PRESSING, dyeing, altering, cleanlns.

see T. N. Wllhurn. 385 Marietta. Atlanta

ALL KINDS pressing. Membership cards
Jl. Call M.iln 9187. Atlanta. 6088-M. D.

P. Moore. 282 Whitehall street.

SO. PRYOR PRESSING CLUB
WE DO all kinds of cleanlns and dyelnd.

pressing. Ladles' work a specialty. 357
South Pryor street. Main 3392-.F.

Guarantee Dry Cleaning Co.
LUCIUS XVCHA.R 'V Prop We clean and

dje ladles ,incl prentlemen's fine prarmfnts.
Express paltl one '\ i> on out-of- town -u ork
Main 2S7, At lan ta 3015- \
LET ITS do your cleaning and pressing.

\vork guaranteed Alexander Dry Clean-
Ing Comp.in>__j):_B MexanJer St.

GIBRALTAR TAILORING COMPANY. W.
M. Baker, Mgr Tailoring, cleaning. press-

Ing and dyeing. Su«ts made to order. 146
Houston street, .
CLEANING, preying and dyeing Phone us

and we will send wagon for your work.
First-class i\ ork at lowest prices. Atl plione
B765-B Dixie Preying Club 213 Bellwood.

H A \rT7your dyeing, cleaning and press-
^ *• V -L- jng. done by Ub We guarantee

satisfaction on all our •» ork Simmons Clean-
Ing Co.. 164 Irwm »t Ivy 2951. ^_

THE WHITE WAY TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaning Company. R. E. Eman-

uel. Prop. Altering, repairing and dye-
Ing: suits dry cleaned "Work called for and
delivered 'Nut sod." 72 Woodward ave.
Main 2745

roof man, call 'Cunningham." Office 245 Vi
Peters street, or phone Main 237. Repair
^ ork of all kinds. AH v.ork {tuaranteed.
Prices reasonable. _______
\V R HOLDER CONTRACTOR 801 EM-

PIRE LIFE BLDG IVY 5 ATLANTA
3702 REMODELING AND REPAIRING
fiTVEN PROMPT ATTENTION ___
LET US Tiuild you a home on en»y terms.

like rent, anywhere in the city United
BliiK Co 400 Temple Court building. __
GUOVER C. TULLY—Ixit m» build your

home. 54 Metl avenue.
WHEN In need of carpenter work, call J. A.

Johnson. West 128S-J: estimates on all job
Trnrk: prices reaionabl*1 __

CHINESE _
BEST O K. Laundry.
:ss -Whitehall street.

FURNITURE REPAIRING
HOLSTKHING.

AND UP-

GET YOUR furniture upholstered and re-
paired now before the fall ru-.h See me

as I call for deliver and guarantee my
work. L. Wellon. 41 Auburn avenue. Ivy
1367.

BOLLS.

HOSPITAL
DOLLS mended. All par'ts furnished. 110

Lllckle street. "
FURNACE AND

Moncrief Atlanta Co..
For the Original Moncrief

FURNACE phone Moncrief Furnace Com-
pany 139 South Prjor street. Main 2SB.

Call for S P Moncrief or J B Lee.

H-iGH-CL \.SS FURNITURK repairing and
carpet cleaning. southern Furniture and

Carpet Work-,. 09 Ella at. S. R. Skelton.
Jilanatter JJaIn_33S3._West_lS(i6

___^__

ANDERSON BROS, & RICH.
870 T 3 D G n V \ O O D A V E _ BOTH PHONCS,

FOR FRfcSbH <ifaU and oybters. call E. G.
Martone Atlanta b!31-M. 170 Bell Bt.

jyjESH^MKATSijyvDJFISlI.
J A. KKLLE\, Fresh Aleata, FiBb- and Oys-

"ters. 17b-8 Auburn ave. Both phones.
NORFOLK FISH CO. Fresh fish and oya^

ters all the time. :30 Auburn. Atlanta
SCSI. _____

ers live geet>e feathers a specialty; write
or phone for samples and prices R. S.
Eubankb. 73 Hi South Bro.ad i>t.. Atlanta. Ga.

^ XiLA^g,Lj»RKi>S-j3iS£Jl££diS&-^-_-
If IT b Tntrrors 01 le^air v,ork. call L. P.

Loyd. Main 402? Atlanta 3J2. 11 S. For-
aj th street ^ork guaranteed.

HATTEBS.

HAT RENOVATORS
L \DIES* and gents' hats cleaned and re-

shaped. Late btyles, best work. Mall or-
ders given prompt attention. Acme Hatters,
20 East Hunter street.
/~\T T-> TT A-PC MADE NEW. 94%
\JL,\J rl/V 1 O WHITEHALL. STREET.
Room No 8, oOc and up.

«J. A. JOHNSON TRANSFER
COMPANY.

GRADING and he^vj hauling of all kinds.
West 12S8-J.

CUMMINGS SHOE COMPANY.
BUILDING, repairing, painting: reasonable

prices. 115 Gilmer street.

jLOCg jVNI> GKX3MITH.
c-.29% Marietta St|

Both Phones. Main 214G. Atlanta 4923.

. . - ^ .
THE Fancy Laundry and Cleaning Co. Lace

curtains laundered liac to 33c. Waists 16c
to 25c. Ivy 7565-J.

JEWEUEKS AND OPTICIANS. ~

DUNAWAY BROS.
EXPERT watcb, repairing; satisfaction

guaranteed, a Walton sc.. just off Peach-
tree.

{Continued iu Next Column.)

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

PATERSON' LUMBER co.
IS the firm to got the oest lumber at the

lowest prices. Let us figure your lumber
bill. Ivy 5251. Atlanta 6261. _ *

MESSENGER SERVICE.

ocr. Quick, Reliable ' . Of!
OOU Messengers. •J>J

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE.
FORM LETTERS nlultlgrapbed: prompt

and neat work at reasonable prices.
EAGLE MULTIGRAFHIN6 CO.

B-1I Dhone Main 11B8. » 8 N. Forsyth St.

MJ5IMCA3;
LooSp^TE^'THr^pon^y gums RigBfT^iiaease

relieved and cured by Styp-Strlngant.
50 at druggists. Parcel post COc. Lawrence
Drug Company. Atlanta.

._j*jE>Y TIKBa.
"

_
"\TTT~\A7 RUBBER tires put on "your baby's
-L^JLJVV carriage, repaired, repainted and
recovered. Ivy 3076. Robert JUltchell. 2.27-
229_Edeewood.

C. F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of nigh-grade paints,

white lead and creosote stains. Wa mako
ready mixed paints to order. Corner La
Prance and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
6852-J. Atlanta. Ga.
KEEP your hout,e painted and tinted.

Embry Construction Company. 318 Fourth
National Bank. Main 1466.
I DO ALL kinds of carpentering work,

building and repairing. West 122-J

^£2!5j!H£~5HSUE!HSi58
S". W. SORROUGH

East Point, Ga.
HIGH GRADE PAINTING AND TINTING.

Estimates gladly furnished. BANK REF-
ERENCES.

Bell Phone E. P, Ex. 269-1*
Atlanta E. P. Ex. 52. .

PLUMBING AND HEATING CON-
TKACJOKS.___ ~^_~~

GRESHAM-JACKSON CO.
SPECIAL attention given to overhauling,

heating and plumbing work. ^S Luckle
street Ivy 5^27.

ROOFING.
^r^poira^aiT^kJnHs roofing a
specialty. \& months' guar-

Reaaonable latefa. lyy 905.

NEWBANKS.
IF

THE ROOF MAN.
WEST 1112

ROOF LEAKS, call Ropf
Dr. W. B. Barnett, 242

Hamphill avenue. Ivy 72S8._

J. N. LITTLE paints and repairs all kinds
o£ roota, sells and puts on roof felt and

paint. 154 Whitehall. Main 614.
SLATE ROOFING CO. Main
xbis. Repairs and new roof-

Ing. Atlanta

^ ^ j j ^ ^ ^ ^ .
CALL UIN OOODUUM. ic TUIHKELL when

in need of anything In tho hardware line.

to new Walkor street school. All worll
guaranteed. Phone me your troubles. Ivy
J291-L. Main 374.

WHEN IN TROUBLE CALL
"THE STOVE DOCTOR'

MAIN 01 SOUTH PRYOR 1410

$100 REWARD OFFERED
FOR any stove or range that we cannot re-

pair or make bake We are expert chim-
ney sweepeii*. Standard Stove an<l Supply
Company, 141 Marietta st Ivy 4424. R. L.
Barber, Manager, formerly with Southern
Stove and bupply, better known as "Dan,
the Fixer."

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE 4.ND RANGE REPAIRING.

We mve^D «.huineys.
Ill iVhiteUi.il St. Bell Phone Main 2698.

bTOVK REPAIRING.
MIOES~HALF^OLED~

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Luchle street,

opposite Pisdmont hotel. Both phones. In
a hui i y* Call Taxlcab Company for auto
len t 11 rvice_

r V OU~\ant your stoves and ranges re-
paired and pas stove moved and connected,

call Blankenahip, 224^3 Peters st., Atlanta
phone 1S7S
M'NCILL ^ HUNTER, shoe repairing:. Work

called for and delivered. 48&( Edgewood
avenue. Atlanta 1627 '

L. M'MINCH
BE'ST work, reasonable prices. 209 Mariet-

ta st. Mam 527S-J, Atl. 2127. All work
guaranteed. ^^

^
GLASS TRANSFER
98 "Walton street. _____^
TKLNKS, BAGS AJ«J> SUITCASES »E-

TAIX,E1> A N P KEPAIKB! U.

ROUNTREE'S, "̂ 11?̂
Phones Bell. Main 1576. Atlanta 165*.

50 AX Dioc WALL PAPER.
lb"" WHITEHALL, our 10c wall paper equal

to the l)e<-t ~~'f kind Let us show you. At-
lanta ">c and 10( \\ a.11 I'.iper Co , nothing
o\ or r>c inr] lO t Belou Ml£heil at. Paper-
h.mg-ers furnished

WOOD _FATTEKNS.
of paTtefns

patented articles, also cabinet work. "Work
promptly done and guaranteed. Atianti
Wood and Iron Novelty "Works, 886 Marietta
St. W. E \\ iUIams. Mgr. Mam 1894-J.

\\JMJO\V
J. M. \VlLuSON, artistic \\indow «irest»er and

upholbterer; also take down and st«»re
awnings, make a.nd bang draperies ard
curtains Phone Main 3J33-J.

"WINDOW AND HOUSE CLEANING.
NATIONAL "WINDOW CLEANING CO.,

office 47 E. Hunter at. Main 1175. Atlanta
1051.

^PgQFESSIpNAL CARDS:
P. H. Bre\vster. Albert Honrell. Jr

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey, Brewster. Ho^vell & Heyman,

Attoriieya-at-Law.
Offices: 202, 201, 205. 206, 207. 208, 210

JClscr Building. Atlanta, Ga.
Long-Distance Telephone 302 S, 3024, and

30J5. Atlanta. Ga.

\VANTIi.D—Dre»smakinc and se\\ing at pri-
vate homes, $ l.tl per day, all worfc

strictly guaranteed. Dressmaker, 374 ijjaaf
Hunter atroet.

TAILORING and dressmaking,
uiti, remodeled, coatb relincd. ^lain 2481-J

101 Capitol u.\enue.
LADIES' tailoring and dressmaking, coats

relmed, old suits remodeled. 101 Capitol
avenue. ^__
FRENCH gowns made for SO. Three-piece

suit. S10. Call Main 46S2-JL.
FlKt>T-CLASS dressmaking. reasonable

prices. Mra. Ida Port.e>. 124-A E. Fair st.
EMBROIDERING done a/t horned Let ine

make >our Xmas presents. Alain 5 170
HIGH-GRADE dressmaking solicited? Prices

reasonable. 59 W. Alexander St.

FOR SALE—Kranlch & Bach cabmet~ETaiid
piano, mahcgany case, a bargain iry

T033-J.
FOR SALE—Two upright pianos in flrst-

class condition. 51 Decatur st Main 1414.
WHEN In doubt where to purchase your

piano, go to the \v holesale u arehouse of
The Baldwin Piano Company. 40 West Ala-
bama street. Atlanta.

PJANO BARGAINS—Cleveland-Mannlne
Co . BO Nortb Fryor itrMt.

MUSIC AND DANCING

school, 391 Peach tree st. Ivy 9129 prl
va|.a__ap.d class leaaona, children and a'dulta

CLASSES -=M11 op«a Septemoer 1 for rocal and
instrumental music at !̂2 Snrins «treet. Ura

Theresa Grant-Hogman.

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE.
~

~TRANSF£S~CO~
We move, store, pack and >,hlp household

goods exclusively, f, and 8 Madlaoa avenue
Main 1466-3310; Atlanta, 1«3. •«»"«*•

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
.«...»*•»**—•-**. yH&tft'c-*. Active fir Blloo-, .....
a little cash, to go Into the automoWU

fcuslneae, repairing and overhauling; selling
on consignments and trading for rea< estate.
Belling- gasoline oil and accessories. I have
the experience and one of the lest locations
In toe city for the business. Address or call
and Bfe me. 362 Peacntree street, and let me
go Intj detail and show you where we can
both make some good money. W. W.
Tbomas.
DELIVERY 'WAGONS for $20 less than you

can buy them elsewhere. Special in<roduc-
tlon offer. Remarkably low prices on ex-
press, delivery, furniture, bakery and dairy
wagons, or can build according to your
wishes "We are in tho cheap timber district,
cheap labor and low freight. Our prices are
correspondingly low. Direct from factory to
you. A real opportunity Write today for
our price JJst and catalog. Rock Hill Buggy
Company, Rock HU1, S. C. ^^^^^

Air. INVESTOR—read this
WE HAVE several first mortgages on Im-

proved Georgia farms for sale. These
mortgages pay a good rate of Interest and are

GUARANTEED
by a half million dollar trust company. What
safer Investment would you want? Franklin
Loan and Securities Co., 1304 Third Nat.
BankJBldg.

BAD

Cal! Ivy 4011.

DEBTS CONVERTED
INTO CASH.

MR. BUSINESS MAN: Would you, pay J6
per year for a system that equips you to

make your own collections, anywhere 'f Sold
under absolute guarantee of money back if it
lails to collect. Highest bank reference.
Continental Collection Co., Klser building,
Atlanta.

GOOD iS-ROOM BOARDING
HOUSE.

DOING good business, clearing $100 per
month, location good, t>outh aide. Takes

severa.1 hundred dollars cash to buy this,
balance on easy terras. Call Main 3237, At-
lanta 272.

A PICK UP.
SODA FOUNT and stock or cigars, tobacco

and drugs. On account of other business
will sell at a sacrifice. If you are thinking
of going into business it will pay you to
investigate this. See Owner at 115 Mari-
etta stieet.

GOOD BUSINESS LOCATION
TWENTY-FOUR-ROOM boarding or room-

ing1 house, doing good business; location
one-half block off Peaohtree street, two
blocks from C<in<iler buijding. Price $1,800.
Some cash, balance easy terms. Call Main.
3237. Atlanta 272.

TWELVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS.

BUYS one of the beat boarding houses In
city, located on Peachtree street, fourteen

rooms and always does good business and
get*) best prices. Terms, $500 cash and bal-
anco easy paymenta. Main 3237, Atlanta J72.

BIG BARGAIN.
THIRTY-ROOM rooming: house on Peach-

tree St., business location; completely fur-
nished, making money. Can be bought cheap.
Terms, one-third cash, balance easy pay-
ments. Don't fail to Investigate this. Main
3237, Atlanta 272.
SECRETARY WANTED—Position of secre-

tary in Georgia corporation is open to
capable party \vho can invest $2,000. Rea-
sonable salary will be paid, while your In-
vestment should earn twenty per cent per
annum. For full particulars and private
interview, address P O. Box 84.
FOR SALE—At a bargain, rease and fur-

nishings of one of the best private board-
ing houses on Peachtree. house nlled with
boarders, completely furnished and fitted
with all modern conveniences. Including
steam heat. Address C-116, care Constitu-
tion.

FUR. BOARDING HOUSE.
FOR RENT—Small boarding house, doing

bustnesa one-half block otf Peachtree 8t.,
flne north side location, two blocks from
Candlei building. Main 3237, Atlanta 272.

BARGAIN.
PART of furnishings of 11-room house and

lease; flne for boarding or rooming1 house;
location one block off Peach tree street, some
cash and terms. Main 3237, Atlanta 272.

BARGAIN.
ONE of the best 9-room rooming houses,

nicely furnished, for sale at sacrifice;
north side. The Boarding- and Rooming
House Bureau of Information, Main 3237.
A CLIENT authorises me to promote a

newly-patented article that will make 100
per cent on capital invested first year and
secure a fortune to its owners in a few
years. B. H. Fraaer, Attorney, 825 Century
building.
PARTNER WANTED—To take management

of established business, located in Atlanta,
to receiv e $20 \veek]y salary and busi-
ness guaranteed to pay T per cent monthly
on investment, will require $2,200 cash. Ad-
drefes A-881. care Constitution.
THIRTEEN-ROOM boarding and iodgtng

hoube, close in, on north ^ide and Peach-
tree, furnished and full of bo-uders, making
money. Leaving city only reaaon for selling*.
Addreas A-371, Constitution. _____^___
FOR SALE—Best small hotel in south Geor-

gia ; *L!MO prosperous cement block plant,
desirable location for ^\ arehouse or w hole-
Bale bublnesb. Address Box 707, Fitzgerald,
Georgia.
FOR SALjE—Eighteen-room boarding house,

close in, good location, rul! of boarders,
making $1~00 per month protlt. price reason-
able Fbr information call Wain 1680.
FOR SALK—Ktght good milch cous and

dairy outfit, with a good route, doing flne
business. Address H M. Morgan, Decatur,
Ga , Route !!.
FOR SALlj—1 share ot the capital stock of

the Georgia Klre Insurance company.
Ma ke^ me an offer. F - _76_1,_ care Co n s t i t Lit io n.
FOR SA3jI3—Grocery store with meat mar-

k^G1 in nrst-t lats white neighborhood. For
particulars call Main 3579
THE furnishings of a 9-room house, good

business Owner in another business. Ad-
diess C-SOTi, care Constitution.
WANTED—Stock In country bank, prefe

enough to control. Give fu l l particulars
Box U")l>, Atlanta.
FOR HALK—20 East Ellis street, roomln

anil hoarding house, thirteen rooms, cheap
leaving city. Ivj 659.!.
NEW SI ORE—Best suburban location

around Atlanta, for a drug store. See
Bukof/.er. at the Terminal Hotel.

-—TYPEWRITERS
LISTEN!

it's the
"MACHINE"

, that
COUNTS

Rent a Remington and avoid embarrass-
ment Ivy 815. .Employment Desk. Rem-
ington Typewriter Co , 56 N. Broad.

j i 'PEV/RiTERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters 823 to $73.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINES CO.,
48 North Pryor St Plione Main 2526.

YES. Wo rent practically brand-new, splen-
did Oliver visible typewriters, three

months only $4, and apply on purchase.
easv terms, expert stenographers furnished
on short notice. Oliver Typewriter Agency,
No. 54 Auburn avenue.

_
trade or soo a t o one b"-horse

Frlck engine, 30-horse Ames boiler, in
good condition. P. C. Fielding, Barnett.. Ga.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WE WANT a name for our new clothes

cleaning preparation. A sample cleans
1,000 tpots. All who send 25c silver or stamps
for sample will be permitted to submit a
name. ?10 in gold, will be awarded Janu-
ary 1 to the person whose name we adopt.
Southern Specialty Co., 33 Moore Bldff.. At-
lanta, Ga.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUIT and steam clean feathers. Mead-

ows £, Rogers Company. Phones Main 4840.
Atlanta 147B. P. O. Box S.
WE PAY lushest cash prices for anything.

Planor, household goods, furniture and ot-
fice fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company, 51 Decatur street. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434
WANTED—To exchange for dry oak and

poplar lumber a five-passenger 4.0-b.orse-
power automobile, in perfect condition. Ad-
dreaa P O. Box S96. Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED—A good buggy and harness; must

be in good condition and worth the price
asked. Answer where buggy can b« Been.
P. O. Box 792, Atlanta.
JACOBS' AUCTION CO. will buy anything

in the way of household goods. We pay the
highest cash price. Call Atlanta phonti 2286
Bell Main 1434. 61 Pccatur street. ^
WANTEI>—Se-ond-hand electric fixtures tor

residence; must be bargain and A-l condi-
tion. Ivy 7044-J. • , "•
GAS STOVE, nearly new, cheap. Telescope

sanitary cot, cheap. Address A-370, /Con-
stitution. /
"WANTED— One-half dozen ladies* lf-ptece

drcaaea; also suite and overcoats. I Main
S20^i, Atlanta 2030 .
WE buy and sell furniture dally. Soulthern

Wreckftge Co., 114 a. FgrsyUi »W ,

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP.
250 California cases, cost 75c; sale price 20c.
10 lower case news cases, full size, cost COc;

sale price 16c.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns. JS. -
10 wooden double frames, coat »S.C«: sale

price S3.75.
12 double iron frames, holding 12 case* cost

*17.EO; aal3 price. MO.
Oce proof press, will take a three-column

(alley; sale price 110.
Two stones and one stand to hold them.

•bout 8 feet lone; Bale price $10.
One wooden case rack, holds SO full-six*

cases: cost $10; sale price »4.
This material will be sold in lota to rait.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta. Go,

High Grade
JELLICO COAL

For Cash.
LUMP $4.75

BURNWELL JELLICO COAL
COMPANY,

427 Decatur St.
Dell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996.

FOR SALE

LORDJG SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

FOR SALE—The following second-hand ma-
chinerj
One 30-h. p. Frlck stationary engine.

•One 25-h. p. DuttOn stationary engine.
One 18-h. p. LJddell stationary engine.
One 12-h. p. upright bolter.
One 12-h. p. Birdsall traction engine.
Also a lot of other second-hand machin-

ery, as well as a complete line of new saw-
mill machinery, gas tractors, farm imple-
ments, etc. Malsby Company, 438-440 Marl-
etto. at., Atlanta, Ga.
TIMBER—1,600,000 feet big yellow pine

stumpage for $1.60 per M. Stands on
about 400 acres. Tram road right through
It. Pay J500 cash and balance In six months.
This has to be sold quick. Can sell 10 M.
Taylor mill and new boiler and engine for
$600 Frank Weldon. Atlanta.

COAL, WOOD, KINDLING
WILTON Jellico, $5.00 cash.

Main 666-]. Gate City Coal Co.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Two desks, one Wales

Adding Machine, one buggy, two double
drays, me single dray, one big spring wa-
gon , also several sets double and single
harness. Apply Capital City Grocery Store,
143 Pecatur street, corner Piedmont avenue.
A FEW sets fine coach harness, lot stable

blankets, lap robes, a remnant, suit cases
and hand-bags all must go before recon-
struction of store. Come In on Trinity ave-

DUNTLEY vacuum cleaners remove dirt and
germs from rugs, floors, walls, etc. Vac-

uum cleaners from $25 up. Vacuum sweep-
ers $9 75. Free demonstration. 416 Fourth
National Bank building.

AT WHOLESALE for factories
furnace and grates, also fertil-

izer material. W. E. McCalla, Manufactur-
ers* Agent, Atlanta. 415 Atlanta National
Hank bultcling.
bECOND-HAND safes, all sizes, home eafea,

$15 up. Hall's bank and burglar-proof
safes; vault doors. C. J. Daniel. 416 Fourth
National Bank building.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET.
FISH DAILY. ,112 Whitehall street.

FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall Street.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in New and Second-hand Safes.

Real Lock Experts. Safe Artists. Main 4601.
FOR SALE—Big Four gas and oil tractors,

manufactured in three slzea. Write or Bee
us for information. Malaby Co.. 438-440
Marietta st.
LUMBER, brick, mantels, doors, stone, cop-

ing, plumbing fixtures 1$ East Mitchell.
Dentonj& ^FJournoy. House Wreckern.
FOR~SA]S CHEAP Cobelt heaterT new. and

gaa range, nlao Indian Runner ducks.
Phone Iv> 3084-J.
GET OUK prices ou lumder and building

material. We can save you money. Patter-
son Lumber Co. Ivy 5251. Atlanta 6261.

X3oal—Jellico $5.00 Cash.
J. L. Womack Coal Co. M. 2993. Alt. 578.

STEWART & HUNT,
PLUMBERS, 63 EAST HTJNTITR ST.

FOR SALE—Five pool tables and a com-
plete three-chair barber outfit. Jacobs'

Auction Co., 51 Decatur st. ^M 1434.
FOB DRY ST9VE_WOOD phone West 470.

dell/ery. W. M>Atlanta 1556.
Poole.

Prompt

FRUIT, shade, ornamental trees anu shrubs,
catalogue free. Cureton Nurseries. Aua-

telI,_Ga.
ALL household goods, furnlf-ure and stoves,

bought and sold by S. M. Snyder, 145 S.
Forijyth street.
DO YOU need a good heater"7 If eo. see us

for a few rare bargains. Ivy 4467.
n ! ( H Heating end Plumbing Co.

' «. 44 Fan-lie St. Ivy 6570.
INSTANTANEOUS heater, baby Bate, flung

cabinet. Call at SI Luchle street.
ON SIGNS slgnlnes- best quality.
Kent Sign Co., 130% Pearhtreu st.

SELLS BARGAINS IN Kur.
244 peters St. Main 1735

"TACCO" is varnish, not polish, and is in a
class by itself. For sale by all dealers.

FOR SALE—Fresh-made Georgia cane syrup
207 Ivy st. Ivy 6480. 00 cents per gallon

FOR SALE—Good horse manure. Phone Ivy
1569-J.

MEDICAL.
DR. EDMONDSON'S Tansy Pennyroyal an.l

Cotton Root Pills; a safe and reliable
treatment for Irregularities. Trial box by
mall 50 cents. Frank Eclmondson & Sros.,
Manufacturing Chemists, 11 North Broad
street. Atlanta, Qa.
MRS. DR. E. W. SMITH, 23S West Peach-

tree, Ivy 409. Diseases of women and chil-
dron. Electric vibration In chronic diseases.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE.

USED CAR BULLETIN
THE LOCOMOBILE COM-

PANY OF AMERICA
REBUILT, guaranteed Locomobiles anu

other mahen of high-grade cars. The cara
listed are worth every dollar asked. This
is no sale of wrecks. We are ordering a *ew
cars that we have accepted as part paym- nt
on new Locomobiles at prices that will move
these cars.
LOCOMOBILE—One 1912 model "M." six-

cylinder 48-H. P., four-passenger, guar-
anteed condition, painted maroon, demount-
able rimii and complete equipment. J2.900.
LOCOMOBILE—One 1911 "M," six-cylinder,

48-H. P., 7-passenger touring car. This
car in good condition. Coat new $4.850, for
$1,750.
LOCOMOBILE—One 1913 model "R," flvo-

passenger Little Six, completely equipped.
This machine has never been out of our
hands. Has been used only as a demon-
strator, and has had very little mileage.
Has been rellniahed and all bright parts
nickel-plated, raaklne it practically a 1914
model. Perfect condition. Guaranteed.
J3.7BO.
COLUMBIA—One 1911 make "SB," four-

passenger, 60-H. P. Car m igood condi-
tion. Top. windshield, seat covers, electric
lights, speedometer. Klaxon norn. etc. Fire-
stone demountable rims. painted light
green, with white stripe. $1.250. '
PIBRCE-ARROW—One 1911"6-48," seven-

passenger, touring and limousine bodies,
car in A-l condition, completely equipped.
ThVa car has never been off paved roads.
Practically as good aa new. Cost JG.700, for
$2,600.

LOCOMOBILE OO. OP AMERICA.
469 PFACHTRJHB ST. IVY B01T.

Continued m Next .Column.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE.

GOOD USED CABS
A few cara In good condition for sale at

reasonable prices.
_., ROADSTERS

FORE— -repainted.
BUJCK MODEI> 32 — repainted.
OAKLAND.
COLE — foredoor.
LITTLE — foredoor.

TOURING CARS
OAKLAND — repainted.
OVERLAND — foredoor — repainted.
E-M-F — foredoor.
BUICK MODEL 31— repainted.
STUDEBAKER — 7-pasaenger — repainted.
If you want a good used car It will pay

you to call on us.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
241 Peachtree Street. Atlanta, Ga.

ONE Model Overland automobile, driven less
than 600 miles, party leaving town; will

exchange for city or suburban property; will
give or take difference.
ONE 1913 Model 45-horse power Overland

automobile, practically new; full equipped;
will exchange for piece or negro property
or acreage in 50 miles of Atlanta.
ONE 1912 Model Overland automobile, 86-

horse power; will exchange for vacant
property or equity in good renting property.
This car is In first-class condition. These
cars must be traded at once.

PHONE MAIN 2245.

' BARGAIN.
THERE will be sold at auction, one large

automobile truck "Federal," No. 473, be-
fore the courthouse door, corner S. Pryor
and Hunter streets, Atlanta, Wednesday, No-
vember 19, at 10 o'clock a. m., truck is
brand-new, in good condition and worth
51.800, demonstration will be made, no
question about title. Anderson & Roun-
tree, Attorneyb
ONE 1912 model Overland automobile, 36-

horsepower. Will exchange for vacant
property or equity in good renting property.
This car Is in first-class condition. These
cars must be traded at once. Phone Main
2245.ZZ4j.

NEW, best make, electric coupe,
at bargain price; need money.

Address A-383, Constitution.
ONE 1913 model 45-horsepower Overland

automobile, practically new, fully equip-
ped. Will exchange for piece o£ negro prop-
erty or acreage in 50 miles of Atlanta. Phone
Main 2245.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE,
287 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

LARGEST dealers of used cars in the south.
Watch our list of used cars in this paper.

ONE 1914 model Overland automobile, driven
less than 600 miles, party leaving town.

Will exchange for city or suburban property.
"Will give or take difference. Phone Main
2246.
1D1J NATIONAL "40." fine condition. Will

trade for unincumbered vacant lot or
acreage near Atlanta or house and lot with
first moi tgage only, or will sell on terme
to reliable party. Phone M. 2041.
FOR BALE—2 Speedwell car?, in good con-

dition; 1 7-pass, and 1 5-paaa. Will B»U
cheap for cash. Day and Night Servlc*
Company, 12 Houston street.
WE have a Stoddard-bayton with six-cylin-

der Knight motor, 7-possenger, practical*
ly new. attractive price on this car. White
Motor Co., 118 Marietta st.
WE have Gramm Buss In good condition and

Bulck 17 touring car that we can sell
cheap Also Pope-Hartford. White Co., 118
Marietta st.
WE have some second-hand cars in good

condition that we can dispose of at attrac-
tive prices. Call on us. White Co., llg
Marietta st.
FOR SALE—Stoddard-Dayton, four-cylinder,

five-passenger, late model; good running
condition. White Co., 118 Marietta st.
FOR SALE—Six-cylinder Stevens-Duryea, 7-

passenger; not run over 5,000 miles. Prac-
tlcally new. White Co., 116 Marietta St.
FOR SALE—Five passenger little six Fierce-

Arrow, late model; good condition. White
Co., 118 Marietta st.
1913 CADILLAC, five-paasenger with starter

and In fir^t-class condition. Bargain
prices. White Co., 118 Marietta st.
FOR S.AL1G—Three-ton- Gramm. truofc, firood

running order; good tires. Call at 113
Garnett.
FOR SALE—Two ton Gra'mm motor truck,

in good condition. Atlanta Envelope Co.,
1S2 Marietta street.
FOR SALE—Ford, 6-passenger, model T., in

good condition. Price $275. Phone De-
catur 184. r

ONE Pope-Hartford automobile for sale
cheap. Apply 209 Whitehall street.

FOR~ S ALE—Mode 1 89 Overland touring car.
Call lv> 1477.

SliWiIES ACCESSORIES.

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913
CONTAINING route and readings ol the

recognized tours leaving- Atlanta; Georgia
laws regulating and running o£ machines;
rules of the roaO, city of Atlanta ordinance,
alBo registration number, owner*a name, ad-
dress and make of car in numerical order.
Over two hundred pages, price 60 cents. You
need this book. ^

AUTO REGISTER CO.,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta.

Phone M. 331.
SAVE your auto and motorcycle tlrea by

using: Auto Puncture Cure. Seals valve
leaks and all punctures up to 20-penny
spike automatlcaUy at once; preserves the
rubber, prevents tube from sticking to cas-
ing saves 35 per cent of tire expense, 60 per
cent tire trouble and 40 per cent of your re-
ligion. \Vatcli for trade-mark A. t*. C.

»\Varren Place Garage, 25 Warren place.
Au t o Punct ure_Co.. ^vtlanta,L Ga.
HIGH-CLASS AUTO REPAIRING and all

classes of mechanical work; autogenous
welding, carbon burned out by skilled me-
chanics , axels reset, springs repaired,
frames straightened and welded when
broken. The best equipped and only fire-
proof garage in the south. Free air; oil,
grease, gasoline 17c. 1 personally look after
all repairs. Roscoe Garden, 43-45-47 Arm-
strong, one block from l£dgewood, between
Fiedrhont and Butler. Bell Ivy 5372.

^CESSORIES.
Carbon in Your Cylinders ?

RIDDELL BROS.
WILL remove It v.-lthout dlaturblng any ad-

justments, and at a low price. Come and
see the new OXYGEN METHOD. 16-18 Eaot
Mitchell Bt.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING.
MACHINE parts of all kinds accurately re-

stored and guaranteed, also oxy-decarbon-
izing of all saa engines. A trial will con-
vince. P

METAL WELDING CO.
SB Garnett St. Phone Main 3013.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. 'Wheel*, axle*
and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVB.

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
84-36 JAMBS ST. Phone Ivy 4821-J. C. A.

Ethridge and J. H. Gray, Props. Storage
batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and pollsb-
ID8 .

AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP.
GREATLY reduced prices on automobile

supplies and accessories, at 216 Peacbtree,
corner Cain. Georgia Motor Supplies Com-
pany, Mabonlc Temple Bldg. Ivy 4400,

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired THE

RIGHT WAT.
RKAR 45 AUBURW AVE. IVg SgflJ.

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE, REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES;

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 14-18 W. HARRIS.
OPPOSITE ENTRANCE CAPITAL CITTT
CLUB. IVY 1371.

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuilding and re-

painting; ball-bearing repairs a specialty;
storage 330 to 336 Edgewood ave. Ivy 2071.

Autogenous Welding Co.
AUTOMOBILE and machine parta of ail

Kind." welded. 182 Courtland at. Ivy 671.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Atlanta Phone .ISlti. 76 Ivy Street
PATENT for eood autos, 5-pasa,, dr roadster;

invention a prqven succes.3. Approved by
hundreds; will demonstrate. Address F-7B9.
care Constitution.
GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR COMPANT,

289 Edgewcod avenue. Auto repairs and
supplies; all work guaranteed.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
FOB SALE—isirrTfarTey -Davidson "motor^

cycle, run SOO miles, splendid condition.
Call W. S. Bell. Ivy 1977.
ELKO bicycle for sale; good as new,

equipped; cheap. Call 10 Peters at.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, BULBS, ROSE! BUSHES AND

POULTRY SUPPLIES. BELL PHONES
MAIN 2568-3962; Atlanta 2568.

OUR NpRTH AND SOUTH SIDE deliveries
leave the store at 9 o'clock. Inman Park

and West End deliveries leave at 2 p. m.
All orders placed before these hours will
be delivered the same day they are given.

WE HAVE some beautiful pots of blooming
Narcissus and Cyclamen plants that we are
offering at extremely low prices. Come in
and see them.
EGGS ARE VERY HIGH, and will be a

great deal higher. Now Is the time to
begin feeding your hen£ to make them lay.
Red Comb Meat Mash Feed is the greatest
egg-producing food on the market. Keep
it before your hens all of the time and you
will be surprised at the increased egg- pro-
duction. yg.35 per_l6o^ibs., 10 IDS. 25 centa.
RED COMB SCRATCH FEED, the cleanest

and best feed sold on this market, com-
posed of good, sound, grain and perfectly
balanced. The price is the same as thut
asked for cheaper grades. X2.35 per 100 Ibs..
10 Ibs. l!& cents. *
WE CARRY a full line of dog remedies
and dog cakes. Phone us it your dog Is sick.
WE HAVE a find lot of Hartz Mountain ca-

nary birds. Imported direct at J2.7B each
for guaranteed singers.
RIGHT NOW Is the time for planting foulbg

in the open ground. Our stock of single
and double Dutch hyacinths, single and dou-
ble tulips, daffodils, narcissus and lllium
aratium are all first size bulbs and sure
bloomers. Get a copy of our bulb cata-
log—tells how to plant.

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full course millinery m six weeks.

Our rates are lower for what -we eivo
you than any other reputable school, Nou
Is the time to start so you nnlsh for fall
season. Investigate. Miss Raimvatar, 40 ' j
Whitehall street.

SPANISH! SPANISH!
I WILL teach you Spanish as It Is spoken

In Castllla. Spain, a*; reasonable terras. I
will also flo translation very reasonable.
Address to Professor Campoamor. No. 25 E.
J3llls street.

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lessons taught by a

graduate Frenchman. fd. May. 767
Ediee-ivood avenue. Ivy 37S-J.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
The Tfally~Stockr"Ya^oS~" toas^'moved ""to~S76

Peters street, near Leopard st. Take Walker
to West View car. Mitcb. cows, beef cattle
and Jersey male. Bell phone W. 1351, At-
lanta 6SS.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH. AW 86tTH

SNEEZING, wheezing, moping fowls mean
Roup. Don't take chances. Don't be

TOO LATE." Get Conkey's Roup Remec.*
immediately. Give It In the drinking wateM
Let the birds doctor themselves. 60c and Jl.dr
and your money back if not satisfied will*!
results. Get Conkey's 60c Poultry Boclc
FREE. Hastings Seed Company, 16 We I
Mitchell street.

Fhono Main 807*. Atlanta Phono 638.(ABCB—AND—BOB)MCMILLAN BROS. SEED COMPANY.THE NEW HIGH QUALITY SEED STORE.FIELD AND TRUCKERS.
18 South Broad Street. Atlanta. Ga.

FOR SALE—100,000 one-year apple trees,
crown from whole French seedlings. Retail

and wholesale. Write Appalachian Nur-
serlea. Tallulah Fa]IB. Ga.
KNEL;D NURSERIES win mail you catalogue

o£ first-class fruit trees, planta and vine%
shade trees, Privett hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow. Ga.
WE carry a complete lln« ot field, garden

and flower seed; also pet stick. J. C. Mc-
Millan. Jr.. Seed Co.. 23 8. Broad »t.
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred fox terrier, $7.GQj

A beauty. M. 2588-J.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
KOR SALE—Pair bay mares, C years old,

weishlne 2.200 pounds, extra broke; price
?S26. worth $400; also pair dark gray horses,
4 and 6 years old; weight 2,500 pounds;
price, $300 for the pair. Fine, large, black
horse, $100; also sound, stylish horse, $95;
bay 6 years o!4 horse, $75; several cheap
horses and mules, from 135 up. Vittur's
Stables, 169 Marietta St.
FOR HIRE—Horses and mules, by day or

week. Special rate by the month. Vittur's
Stables, 169 Marietta St.
FOR SALE—Seven nice milk cows, two

yokes of oxen. M. 2941.
FOR SALE—Good second-hand top buegy.

John Smith make. Phone Main 3588.
FOR SALE—7 nice milk cows, 2 yokes of

work oxen. M. 2041.
FOR SALE—Good horse cheap. Inquire 78

N. Forsyth. Bell phone Ivy 1600. Atl. 36S.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

8IMPLY to enlarge our clrel* of customer*,
we trill sell and deliver ID city or f. o. b.

Atlanta, a six-eye nickel-trimmed range.
with warming closet and large oven, sua.-
anteed a good baker, for J22.9*.

MCDONALD FURNITURE: co.,
110 and 112 TV. Mitchell Street, Atlanta.

WE PAY highest cash prices for household
goods, pianos and ofnce furniture; cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company- 12 East Mitchell street,
phone Main £424.

Bell

25 per cent by buylnr your furniture
from Ed Matthew. & Co.. 23 E. Alabama

•tr*et.
ONE' coal and wood range for sale cheap.

Call W. 156. No. 105 Park at.
FURNITURE and lugs at lowest prices.

Roblson Furniture Co.. 27 E. Hunter.

_ _ ~ ™ .
DROP 'a card; •we'll bring cash for ehooa

and clothing- The Vestlare, 166 Decatur st.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC
WANTED—-Yotir'ipresBtns'^^and^cleanlJai.

Simmons Dry Clean In g Co., 166 Irwlo.
Prices reasonable. Ivy 2541.

THE BOARDING AND
ROOMING HOUSE

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

WE are looking- for you. Come and eee us.
Stop looking for that boarding house,

furnished or unfurnished room you want
and let us direct you to Just what you
want in price, style and location.

M. 3237. Information Fr*« A. ST».
No. 4 N. Pryor, Klmball House Bldr.

NORTH SIDE.

BOARD, rooms; single, en suite;
all conveniences; elegant fur-

niture. Phone Ivy 1536-!*. 130
East Pine St.

PEACHTREE INN
111 PEACHTUEE ST.; only modern family

hotel In city; 150 rooms with private bath.
Public bath on all floors; ball room fcr

and friends. Both phones.

THE PATTEN
11 CONK BT. IVTf 6481-L.

jV furnished rooms; good meals, 2r>c,
B meala for $1.00.

358 Whitehall St. Main I357-J-
YOUNG MEN boarders wanted; steam heat,

excellent meals and newly furnished rooma
tor $4.50 per week.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY fur. single or double rooms, steam •

beatefl. with or without meals. 67 East
Third Ivy 1598-L.
TWO lovely furnished front rooms in pri-

vate home, north side, close in, v, ith
meals to refined youns men or business
ladles, none need apply but those frho can
furnish first-class references. Ivy

513 PEACHTREE STREET
PLEASANT rooms and board; Special rates

to young men.

265 IVY STKEET
DESIRABLE steam-heated rooms, first-class

table board. Ivy 8384rJ.

22 AND 24 EAST ELLIS ST.
THE BEST BOARD in Atlanta at reason-

able rates. Fine table. Ivy 7398-J.
TH12 WASHINGTON, 10 Bast North ave-

nue, under new manacement, offers excel-
lent accommodation*; rates reasonable; tabl*
boarders also solicited. Ivy 6501.
TWO young men or couple can aecure beau-

tiful, steam-heated room and board in
private family, close in; north side. 25 Porter
place. Apartment 4. Ivy 8291-J.
FURNISHED, furnace-heated room for gen-

tleman, breakfast If desired. East Fourth
street, one block from Ponce de Leon ave-
nue.^
TWO nicely furnished rooms, "with board,!

2 couples. cloHO in, 1 block from Peachtreo,
81 B North averme.
FOR RENT—Large, we 11-furnished room,

with private bath, steam heat; excellent
table board. 279 Peachtree street. Ivy 840.

I WILL SELL, without recourse, in my office
at the state Capitol, city of Atlanta, on Wed r

nesday, November 25, all of the unsold as-
sets of the American Life and Annuity Com I
Pany, consisting of municipal bonds, fir t
mortgagee, mortgage bonds, certificates of
deposit, notes and personal accounts. A dt -
tailed description of these assets can be hcd
on application and bids are solicited l ,r ,
these assets in bulk. All bids must be seal-
ed, accompanied by certified check for $5,00fj _
and filed In my office on or before 10' -
o'clock a. m.. November 25, 1913. Wllliant **
A. Wright, Insurance Commissioner,

AUCTION SALES.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will
buy or sell your furniture, household go^ds
or piano. Phone Bell Main 2306.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted by the laws of tho

state. Our easy payment plan allows you
to pay us back to suit your Income. We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you In every war.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& JRobscm, 11 Edgewood ave.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to bulldern. Write or call.

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH. BROAD STREET.
WE LOAN other people's money on first

mortgage Atlanta real estate. Why not let
us lend youra at 6, 7 and S per cent? See ue.
(3. R. Moore & Co., US Lobby Candler bids.
Ivy 497g
6 PER CENT on Atlanta business property,

S5 000 to 160,000. Two sums of JBOO each,
and'»1.000 in bank, 8 per cent, on Atlanta
or suburban. Dunson & Gay, 409 Equitable
Building.
FARM LOANS—We place loans In any

amount on improved larm lands In Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgato Company,
Uould bunding,
MONEY to-loan on farms and city property.

Lindsay Hopkins, 31S Candler Bldg., At-
lanta, Ga,
6 fEH CENT L.OANS on Atlanta pro

J. R. Nutting & Co.. 801-4 Emplr.
perty.

buildin „„ .
to lend ou Improved ireal estate. C,

Mggebe«. Jr., «Z2 to 624 Empire Mag,
estite loans s»« W. B. Smith. 70*
National Bank building.

W£! can Invent jrour raonwr for »ou on One
mortgage. hlBh-cimw. ImprorM projwrtr.

It will net you 1 and S p«r cant.
* TDBMAN. BLACK *CALHOUK.Floor Empir*.
WANTED—To borrow H.BoVwlth real eitat*

mcuritjr, Addrcw, A.-I77. CM* ConititutlOB.

NICELY furnished rooms; modern conveni-
ences, furnace heat; excellent meals. 109

W. Harris fct. Ivy 2S40-J.
3S2 PEACHTREE ST.—Fine location, near

in; choice rooms; steam heat; flret-clasrf
t a ble board; rates reasonable.
MRS. GEORGE L. CANTRELL, formerly 111

Walton street, now 62 Houston; nice rooms
and board. Ivy 6825-J.
TWO rooms ani bath, with, board, singly

or en suite, two blocks from Georgian Ter-
race. Ivy 2J27-J.
FOR RENT—Delightful rooms, with or with-

out private bath; table board a specialty.
514 Peachtree. Phone Ivy 1499-J.
WANTED—Roommate for young man, in

steam-heated house. 27$ Peachtree. Ivy
840.
NICELY furnisned front room, steam heat,

excellent table board. 279 Peachtree street.
Ivy 840 ,
ROOM and board. Peachtree street; highest

references required. Ivy 778-L.
NICELY furnished room and excellent tabl«

board; gentlemen. 184 Courtland street.
NEWLY furnished rooms in private home,

meals and service the best. 26 E. Harris.
ROOM and board for young man; north side

private home; reasonable. Ivy 4414-L.
NICE room, with private bath and steam.

heat, best location. Ivy 6684.
TWO gentlemen to board In private family,

furnace heat. ,Ivy 073S-L. 306 N. Jackson.
COUPLE or 2 young men can get excellent

board at 73 E Merrlttn. Ivy 7456.
EXCELLENT board, nice, large room, fur-

nace heat. Ivy 984-L. 322 W. Peachtree.
NICK ROOMS'with board can be had at 37

Poplar street.
YOU want good rooms anl board, cal

at 130 Ivy St.. near Houstoi . Ivy 4138-J.
TWO nice rooma with board,

way. Ivy 6977. at once.
28 Carnegie

HOOMb with private bath and board at 21
K. Linden St. Ivy 1S2. Mian Annie Dennl*.

SOUTH SIDE.

Excellent Meals—Select
I CAN accommodate two "young1 men or

couple with nice room, in private home. I
cater to table boarders, an modern con-
veniences, walking dlbtance. 3S4 Whitehall
street. Phono Main 3098-J.

TABLE BOARDERS
WANTED, also have one large, nicely fur-

nished room for a couple of young men;
board, if desired. Apply 121 Capitol Square.

EXCELLENT BOARD
ONE COMFORTABLE ROOM, CONVENI-

ENT TO BOTH CAR LINES.
Phone 29C Pecatur. 17 S. Candler St.

BOARD.
CLOSE IK, prices r"astmable.-Can accommo-

date ttiole boardtrt.. < Castleberry street.
" 333 WHITEHALL ST.

EXCELLENT board ana nice rooms, all con-
veniences, table boarders wanted. Main

2120-L.
WANTED—.Students; t

large room, hot an
venlent. Bath, electric
hall atreet.

, must give " reference;
and • cold water; con-
-'" lights. S16 \Vhlt«-

CLEAN rooms, with sleeping porch, electric
lights, hot water, good meals. 193- W<ish-

lngton.__Main_ 5527-J.
ONE furniKhed room to two young men or

couple \\lth_ board. M. 4238-J.
WANTED—Boarders.

Main 5378-J.
Close in. Bell Phone

THE GREEB Hjm». »j Garnett «. for-
merly located 65 Walton «t. Atl. 1»3».

WANTED—Board—-Rooms
WANTED—Two untumluiea rooms near

Williams street school tor business couple
and board for little g(rl 10 years old. Ad-
dreaa Mrs. M. A. Young, 40 W. Baker.
WANTED—Room and board, by refined cou-

ple. In private home.. North Side pre-
ferred. State location end terms. AddreM
A-384, Constitution.

'— See Next Page.
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ns Is Georgia Products Day. Advertise
A Constitution Waet Ad Is time Hardest

Wares lira Want Ads
Georgia Produict

RESORTS — Summer and Winter
Spend week-end or winter for ypur health.

Hotel supplied widh lithla water; aloo large
ballroom. J. F. Hough. 3S.ana.ser. _

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only, center of city, near
new noatofflce. Kates. 50c, 75e and .1.

THE bent of them stop at tho Bal Hotel.
42 to 82 Decatur street: center of city.

2Bc and up a day. ,1.60 and up per w«e«.
Atlanta, phone 2015.

JRESTAURANTS^
CAFETERIA

64 MARIETTA ST . W. S. Dobbins. Prop. A
modern and up-to-date place for lunchann

for business iren and ladles. Call ana

BOYD CAFETERIA
HOME cooking at all hours. 41 South

Pryor rtreet. aeroun from new Courthoui-e

FOR RENT—
FUnNISHKO—NORTH SIDE.

THE ALTALOMA APT.
135 IVY STREET,

IS the place to go for ntwiy- furnished rooms,
steam heat and all modern conveniences;

references required. Phone Ivy ,ljj.

FAIRIvEIGH APARTMENTS
1SO-B-7 SPRING ST.. Phone Ivy 6668-J. Fur-

nished rooms and furnished <i-room aprta.
Bt«am heat, electric light and Janitor serv-

THE PICKWICK
* NEW 10-atory and fireproof.
Bte4.m-bea.ad rooms wttli connecting baths.

Convenient shower batua on each floor.
77 Fatrlte at., near Carn-tte library.

ONE elegant and completely furnished room
on north side, unubually choice, every pos-

sible convenience, must be ween to be appre-
ciated, Just the thine for one or two dlneie
gentlemen or business v, omen Ftirnlshed in
white. Phono 1̂  y 7779
ONE elesant anil completely fqrnlblied room

on north s!d", unusually choice, every pu •
Bible convenience, must be aeen to be upprt-
clatecl, Juat the thing fol one or t u u sjng-ie
gentlemen or busine-c< women Furnished In
v.hlte. Phono Ivy 7779.

For^ent—Hguse^ping Rooms.
NORTH SIDK.

FOK RENT-*-FurnUfaed rooms for llrht
housekeeping; also bedroom. 319 Coortlaod.

Ivy 7099.
FOR BENT—Nicely fur. room for couple.

S3 Auburn avenue.
TWO bright, comfortable rooms for house-

keeping. 453 Courtland. Zvy 8294-J.
SOUTH

front room, complete for light house-
keeping. blnk and gas ranre. $10 per

.nonth. cloaa in. 18 Woodward avenue.
TWO rooms furnished for light housekeep-

ing, also extra bed room; modern and
cloae In. 81 Brotherton street.
TWO nicely furnlsued housekeeping rooma.

close in. 101 Capitol avenue. Main 2484-J.

FOR RENT—-Apgrttnents
FUSNISHED

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, with or with-
out bath. In newly-finished Fonoe de Leon

Apartments, rent for ?25 per month, upward,
Including hot and cold water and steam
heat. Each room accommodatea couple or
family of two. Furnished living room ad-
joining- If desired and maid service optional.
Unexcelled family cafe In building at rea-
sonable rates. Mealu perved to rooms if de-
sired. B M Grant & Co.
•WILL RENT my beautiful, furnished apart-

ment of 3 rooms and kitchenette, com-
plete for housekeeping. In Weat End Park,
to a refined couple, no children, refer\j»ices
exchanged. Inquire at 612 Temple Court
Bids., for Information.

UA'KUHJNJSHED.

IN THE COLONIAL—Two delightful, com-
fortable apartments for rent, atrlctly first-

class; best north s»lde section; large porches,
handsome grounds, automobile accommoda-
tions, otc. Phone Ivy 657-J or call 24 Ponce
de Leon avenue. George M. Traylor.

rooms;
69 LUCKIE ST.

NEWLY furnished, steam-heated
modern conveniences, clqae^ in.

WELlTFURNISH~ED ROOM In refined homo,
feteam heat, electric J!j?hta, ea^y \\ alklnp

distance between Peach tree1*, to grenUemi»n
references required CVll Ivy 0334
FURNISHED south front room, to gentle-

man, in family of t\vo, Instantaneous heat-
er, shower in bath. Everything thoroughlyl
clean. 45 W. Harris atreet.

255 WEST PEACHTREE
CHOICE furnished and unfurnished heated

rooma. one v 1th private bath. Ivy 17^7
GKNTL.EMEN ON'LY—Rooms In Corinthian

Apt. W. Peachtree, steam heat, electricity,
choicest location. References required.
A-360, Constitution.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms for

gentlemen 01 busmeah women, single beds;
private family, no children, bath on same
floor ?82 Courtland at
TWO young men or couple fan secure beau-

t i f u l l y f ianlHhed, steum-nc.ited room, VUth
boanl, iji priv.ue fami) . , Uose in. 25 Porter
Place, Apt 4 Ivy SJ I t - r I

FOR BENT—Beautifully furnished front
room In steam-h^attd, near-ln apartment,

ncrth aide, gentlemen orcl> Ivy 34&6-L».

LOVELY rront room for txvo or four young
men; also room suitable for two. close in;

hot ,vater 87 East North ave. Ivy 2423-J.
FOR RENT—Delightful rooma with or with-

out private bath. Table uoard a specialty.
614 Peuchtree. Phone Ivy 14D9-J. .
FOR RENT—Two rooms en sulta for two or

moro young men, steam heat, hot water,
•lactrlc lights. 3o$ Peachtree s.t. Ivy 1296.
FURNISHED front room, gentlemen pre-

ferred, also rooms complete for housekeep-
ijig 8.J Auburn avenue
~Vi ANTBEH—Roommato for nice fur. room

with youncr man. Iti walking diet. 1SS W
Peachtree street. ____
FOR RU.NT—Furnished ,-uom for gentlemen.

Steam heat, modern conveniences. Private
family Ivy 7684-J.
TWO nicely fur. rooms, gentlemen or couple

without colldren. Ail conveniences. 10
Wei»t North avenue.

FOR RENT—Steam-heated room In best
port of city; ilrst-class table board. Phone

Ivy 7840. . .

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, mod-
ern conveniences, gentlemen. 43 East Har-

ris street. ^_
TWO nlc.ly furnished rooma for light house

keeping or single, bedroom, nice neighbor
hood Call Ivy jr.50
HALF BLOCK of Peachtree, beautiful fur.

looms, all modern conveniences. Ivy 5660.
19 West Cam street.

THREE nicely furnished rooms, modern con-
veniencey, gentlemen. 80 £a&t Pine.

FOK KBJ^T—One nicely taralstied room. 1S&
lv>_fctree_t^ Ivy_783£.

N1CEL\ furnished front room for couple;
single room 152 Courtland St. Ivy 6187-L.

NICELY furnished upstairs rooms; college
students, reasonable. Ivy 7768.

NICKLY furnished,j.c-i^iji. iuimaitcv*, steam-heated room,
north. &lde close in. gentlemen. Ivy 7839.

E nicely fur room, close in. Atlanta
3584. 29 East Ellis.

FOR RENT—One nicely fur. room, close in.
25 East Ellis,

THE FELTOX, 107 Ivy street, nicely fur.
rooms, close in all conveniences.

\ ACANC1 for one young lady, all conveni-
ences. -H Forrest avenue. Ivy 6257.

FOR RUNT—Close-in, homelike, bath; fot
gentlemen Ivy 7551.

FOR REN r—- 01 3 rooms for light house-
keeping or bvi-iness men 79 E. Ellis St.

FOk~KENT—Nicely furnished rooms, mod-
ern conveniences. Gt> W. Baker st.

I \F"'R-.ISHED 1VOH.TH SIDE!.
GOOD rooms w i t h conveniences, telephone,

and furnace heat, electric lights. Ivy 1038.

l-LKXISHl.il—SOUTH SIDE.
TWO or three \ery attractive, bright front

rooms for housekeeping. Also one small
front room for business man or woman.
M. 2840-J. 253 b Pryor^
T\Vd bright, attracUiTe furnished front

rooms for light housekeeping; price $3.5
per week. Appl> :hf. "Whitehall.
FOR RENT — 1 nicely fur. room to two young

men. Closo in, and price very reasonable.
Apply -31 South Pryor street. _
ONE nicely furnished room to young meli

and two connecting rooms for light houte
keeping . close in. 31 East Fair st.

THREE connecting: room& for light house-
keeping, all conveniences, with use of

phone. Grant parK sec-lion Main L461-J.
Nn furnished front room for light house-
keeping. Price, $2 75 ptr neek. Apply

227 South Forsjth
ONE nicely furnished tront room in private

family, rlo*iP in. Apply 45 Cooper street.
T\\ O nice furnished rooms, ciose in.

\\ abhlogton street. Main 465J-J.
THF.SE nice rooms; rent reasonable; private

family. 52 Walker st.
furnished rooms ror rent to young men.

Close in. 51. 6188. 16S Trinity avenue.

L N FURNISHED — SOUTH SIDE.
I i t K RUNT — -2 or 3 large connecting unfur

niched roomb for housekeeping, nice homes
bc"-t section Park ave., reasonable. Mr
Mliu.r Mam__l. ___

RI:NT — 3 tine connecting rooms— ne o n c n g o
of garage. Main 820-J.

with

KbHMSHED — WEST END.
ONi; nl to i j , furnished room, all conveniences.

furnt .e heat w i t h private famiiy, " also
meal- West End No. 130 Greenwich avenue.

END.
MODERN- (,-room house, well furnished, fur

tiace heat excellent car service. 82 Wes
End ave. Phone West 1334.

KUR-NISHED AJiD UNFURNISHED.
ONE furnished or unfurnished room to cou-

ple or two young men. 18S.Ra.wson st.
FOB REJNT—Two thi ee or""Iour rooms, up-

stairs or down modern conveniences, 346
Washington street

ForRent—-
- SIDE.

TWO nicely fur. rooms for light housekeep-
ing, private liome. every convenience and

comtort. Ivy -483-j sjs Courtland street.
FOR KENT—3 select com»Jetely furnished

housekeeping rooms, private entrance,
walking distance. Ivy 2S56-L.
THREE nicely furnished housekfeeping

rooms, adjoining bath. Also single room.
Iv> 3741-J. 31 B. jHarris.
FOR RENT—Three rooms and kitchenette;

Ideally arranged for light housekeeping. 1
Baltimore '.Irfck

Continued ia Next Column.

UNFURNISHED rooms in the newly-finished
Ponce de Leon Apartments, corner Peach-

tree street and Ponce de Leon avenue, may
be obtained with or without bath for $20
per month, upward, including hot and cold
water and steam heat, each room large
enough for couple or family of two. Excel-
lent cafe in building. B. 3d. Grant & Co.

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurnished flat;
rnodern convenience-, heat, light and wa-

ter furnished. No. 1 Baltimore block, first
door from West Peachtree. Ivy 6I88-J.

NEW second floor, 4 rooms, 2 porches, gas
and electricity, heated by grates, moderate

rent. Selma Apartments, 280 Jackson. Phone
Ivy 3674.

IF YOU want to rent apartments or business
property, see B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant bldy.

FOR RENT—Houses.
UNFIT RJVISHED.

SIX-ROOM cottage, all conveniences; A-l
condition, large lot, good garden, barn

and chicken yard. Price reduced to $22.50
per month. Apply 470 So. Boulevard.

FOB RENT—Bouses, stores and apart-
ments. Call, writs or phone for our Bul-

letin. Both phones 6408. Qeorga P. Moor*.
.0 Auburn avenue.

KOR RENT—North side bungalow, choice
location. 99 West 12th between West

Peachtree and Spring &troeta; possession at
once. Owner. 409 Equitable blcig.
liKT our Weekly Rent Bulletin. Wo raov»

tenants rentlnjr 112.50 and up FREE. S*«
notice. John J. Woodslde. the Renting
AE«nt. 12 Auburn avenu*.
FOR RENT—Nexv home In best residence

section of Atlanta, 7 rooms, modern im-
provements, price moderate. Address A-402,
care ConHtltution.
RE^JT—85 "V\ . Baker, splendid 5-rooin cot-

tage and save car fare Apply to S. Weil,
S25 \\ ashlngton street. Malr 1134
TWO STORY. 7 rooms, choice neighborhood,

north bide, electric light, first-class condi-
tion. Phone Ivy 3E>74
CALl* wrlta or phone for our rrat bulletin. We

Iftrga list of boucea for rant. Ralph
74-76 P^Rchtr*« at.f ''ortiran 74-78 PfachtrM rt.

DKSinASLD Spring sT dwelling' for rent.
Reasonable prke, near In Apply at once

to "G." 39 West North avenue
OUR weekly rent list gives full descriptionOUR weekly rent list gives full description

of everything for rent. Call lor om» or let
as mall it to you. Forrest & Qeorge Adalr.

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED.
X*ARGiO S-room. modern home, for rent or

lease. Owner leaving: city. Druid Hills
section. Call Ivy 1126-1..

FOR RENT-—Garages andi Barns
FOR RENT—Garage or repair shop, rear of

"S49 Pearlitree, entrance on E,. North ave-
nue. Phono Ivy 31S4.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
I HAVJS a warehouse four or five blocks

from the city hall on the. corner of t\ \o
paved streets. Size, lOOxlfcO feet, 2M> stories,
heavy constructed brick building1, gas, elec-
tric light, and steam heat, Ideal place for
a large rnanufacturingr concern, or Can give
lar^re space to six or eight small manufac-
turers . will lease ten years; very chea.
Address A-3G6, care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Offices..
OFlncES In u» Moore building *t No. 10 Au-

burn av« b> heat, paaflangvx «leva£orflights and janitor iinrlce til.GO to »18. On.
furnished of.to«. pries (IT BO
DESIRABLE space In one of best office

buildings for rent. Use of phone, heat.
water ana lights. $10 per month. Main 1186.

RENT—Stores
FOR RENT—Storeroom, 61 E. Alabama St

George W. Sciple. Both phones 203 19
Edgewood avcuue.
LAKUK store. 116 Kdgewood ave.. (45 60

per month. Apply 122 ISdgewood avenue.

FOJR JRENT—Desk Room
i"INB space in office buildlngr, with or with-

out flei.k; reasonable. Main 4786.

REAL ESTATE~--Sale, Exch'ge
WILL TRADE equity ot »900 'in. Analey

Park lot for automobile or will sell cheap.
Addreas 301 Empire Life bids., or C-S28.
care Constitution.

- trade nice suburban lots for good
automobile. Addreas C-601, care Constitu-

tion, i

WANTED—Real Estate__
CITY.

TO PURCHASE or lease Blx or eight-room
modern dwelling, on north side. Must be

cjjeap. Address A-374, Constitution.

FARM LANDS.
WE NEED SOME; FARMS FOR OUR CUS-

TOMERS. WRITE US FULL INFORMA-
TION AND GIVE US YOUR FARM FOR
SALE. JUST SO IT IS IN UBORGIA.
FISCHER i COOK. 4TH NAT. BNK. BLDQ

REAL ESTATE-^-For Sale.
KEBXDBMCE DISTRICT.

LOOK
SOMETHING WORTH WHILE,

BOUTH SIDE HOME.
LOCATION GOOD, street improvements,

houw wel| built, modern, Grat-class condi-
tion, beautiful shade trees on lawn, sur-
rounded by Iron fence, back lot. level, fruit
trees, chicken yard. Ideal Home. Must sell.
Price and terms reasonable. Address C-ll.
care Constitution.

NEW HOMES.

REAL, ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE-
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

REAL ESTATE ROW. IO AUBURN AVE..

WE BUT any lot you select. Bull4 you
home. Terms like rent. See ua United

Building Co., 400-1-2-3-1 Temple Court bids
Main 4189. I
$6,750—2-story, 8-room house, large corner

lot, all conveniences, beautiful home, near
Boulevard and North avenue. Sacrifice price
$6,750; cheap for $7,500. Must sell this
'eek. Address A-373. Conatltutlon.

WEST END BARGAIN—Six rooms on large
shaded lot 51x200. one block from Peoples

dtreet school. Price $3,500.00; $500 cash
balance $300.00 per annum. No loan. Ad-
dress A-372, Constitution.
NORTH SIDE—Ansley Park lot, 100 teet

front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts,
swimming pool and golf courts. Charles J.
Metz. 627-6^8 Candler building, t _____
CALIFORNIA bungalow to your idea. 100

plans; $500 cash. $25 monthly. Common-
wealth Home Builders, 330 Kquitable. M.
4786.
FOR SALE—Six-room cottage. "West End.

bargain, $3,500, rents for $30 per month.
Address C-827. care Constitution.
FOK HOMES or Investment property in De-

catur, see Fletcher Pearson. 422 Atlanta
National Bank building.

68 ACRES, CAMPBELLTON ROAD
SEVEN MILES from car shed; running water and some

fine bottom land. Price $4,500 on terms of $500 and
balance monthly or will trade for residence or renting
property in Atlanta. If yon will investigate values on
this road you will find that this is priced under the market
by about $50 per acre.

CENTRAL BARGAIN
NO. 23 PETERS STREET, a three-story and basement

building, 23x90 feet; one and one-half blocks from
Whitehall street; about 250 feet of new Southern freight
Depot. Price $11,500, on easy terms.

FOR SALE—Few eood negro lots on Me- 1
Daniel street car line, $60 cash. Apply '

525 Empire building.

CENTRAL LOT
MARIETTA STREET, between Spring and Bartow;

right up in town, 25x105 feet. Price $900 per foot,
very easy terms, or would consider trade for lot on Peach-
tree Road.

I HAVE a. small proposition in negro prop-
erty paying 15 per cent, must be Bold

quick. $2,000 cash. C. U. S , Main 2243.
3-KQt>M HOUSE, on River cur line, $1,100,

$15 a month, no cash payments. John
Carey. 2 Whitehall street.
FOK SALE—Few good negro lots on Mc-

Daniel street car line, $50 each. Apply
525 Empire building.
FOR SALE—Modern 7-room bungalow, built

for a home, J3.250.00 cash or terms. Ap-
ply 200 Oak street.
FOR SALE—6-room modern cottage, east

front; cornar lot. $3,85000. Terms. Ap-
ply 200 Oak street.
FOR SALE^-On Jackson St., south of Pcmie

de JOeon, 6-room modern bungalow; v»ip< r
heat. Ivy 1675-J. |
HAVE 2 dandy vacant lots overlooking Druid

Hills; will Kelt cheap on time. Address C
824, Constitution.
LIST your property with us for quick an6

natlBfactory rebults. Fischer & Cook. Mala
_

BUSINESS DISTRICT.
IF IT Is roal estate you want to buy or »ell
it will pay you to ««• me. A. Grave*. 34

JB&fct Hunter street*

SUBURBAN.

WHAT A TREAT!
No Loan to Assume.

1 HAVE FOR SALE a beautiful new 4-roor
bungalow on a lot 75x200, situated In Alto

loma, which Js juat beyond Decatur, on th
Georgia railroad and the Stone Mountain ca,
line. Will sell for J100 cash and $15 month
ly The street cars will be operating by th
time th.e house is completed. See me at once

W. f. COLE,
1408 Candler Building Both Phones

WHAT A TREAT!
NO LOAN TO ASSUME
I HAVE for aale a beautiful new 4-room

bungalow on a lot 75xJOO, situated In Alto-
loma, Just beyond Decatur, on the Georgia
railroad and the Stone Mountain car line.
•Will sell for $100 cash and $15 monthly. The
street car will be operating by the time the
house la completed. See me at once.
W. J*. Cole. 140S Cand.er Bide. Both Phones.

TIIttBKH LANDS.
HKAR! LISTEN! QUICK! TIMBER! TIM-

BER! Must be sold at once, 75 acres in
one body of aa fine ^econd growth pinea aa
grow in ^Georgia, 8 miles from railroad,
graded roads, great demand for lumber. Ad-
dress Box 113, Franklin, Ga.

FARM l-ANDS.
WE can sell your land or timber tract, no

matter where it Is located, whether t
be a few acres or thousands. Comrnunicat—
with us aa to what you have to ^ell
CHELSEA. LAND COMPANY

601 Empire Life Building. Atlanta, Ua.

FOR SALE—75-acre farm, 2 mllea from
Clayton, Ga.. on public road. Owner In

debt, and can be bought cheap. Two-atory
house, barn, bottom land and timber. New
railroad will so through this property. Write
quick for particulars. C S. L, , Box t>,
Clayton, Ga.
FOR SALE—405 acres of land In Telfair

county, Georgia, 125 acres in high state of
cultivation, 2 tenants' hoUbes, 6 miles south
of Milan, a good neighborhood, a good range
for stock, plenty of good sawmill timber.
Will sell foi ?17 GO per acre. R. M. 3/Ic-
Cranie, Milan, Ga.

FARM 1,000 acres, well locat-
ed, 600 acres in cultivation. If properly

cultivated will pay 20 per cent on Invest-
ment. For quick sale, J12.00 per atre; will
give year at 6 per cent. Tooie Land com-
pany, Arlington, Ga.

FOB SALE, FARMS—-163 acres, 118 Improv-
ed, 20 bermuda pasture, plenty water, two

tenant houses, Georgia accommodation serv-
ice, private siding. Are you looking for good
truck or dairy farm, see owner. Room 3. 9 is
Malletta street.

FOR 8AL.E—120 acres, five miles from Ros-
well, in Cobb county, no improvements,

30 acres in cultivation, balance in pine tim-
ber. Good roads. Will sell at a bargain or
exchange for city property. M. 2041.
40 ACRES in 1 mile of depot at Norcroa'i.

Ga., 20 acres in high state of cultivation,
balance in pasture and timber, fine orchard
well watered, 8-room, 2-story residence, (.'an
sell this place for les>s than its value, \ \ l l l
exchange for city property. Main J ^ 4 f > _
TOWN FARMS, located in splendid town,

electric Ilgnta, free school, etc, one nt
50 acres, $2.000, and one of 35 acres. $1.7CO
Both have good buildings and good land
Bargains. Write for details. A. V . How e &
Co., Tallapoosa. Ga. __^_ ^
20 A^RBS In 1 mile of depot at Chamblee

Ga , that can be bought cheaper than any-
thing In this section, will consider a good
piece of negro renting property, ivill give or
take difference. See Johnson Ac Young.
EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE and several acres of

land in Gurley, Ala., and two vacant lots
In Huntsville, Ala., for sale or exchange for
farm. G. H. Waddell, Candler building.
BARGAIN IN LAND—For short while, 36.

40 and 91-ocre tract, unimproved land,
within 2 miles of Saint George, for 53.50 the
acre It's a snap. Answer quick. T. W.
\\rsncil. St George, Go.
48 ACRES, 15 miles north of Atlanta, in

Fulton county, timber enough on thin place
to pay for It two hlg springs. Price $60 per

re See Johnson & >oung.
FIFTY-ACRE FARM, Just off Stone Moun-

tain car line, owner needs money, 512B
per jlcre Address C-jgg._care Cpnstitutlon_
FORTsALE—^53 acres land. 1 miles from, At-

lanta at a bargain, if taxen at once.
Phone Main 1847 Atlanta 4100.

FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. ThoH
W. Jnrkson. 4tb Nafl Bank blda.. Atlanta.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—ForSale.

R. F'. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
RENTINO AND REAL ESTATE.

1217 Atlanta National Bank Building. Main 5202.

ON FITZGERALD ST.—100 feet off Decatur street 3 houses on lot 135x120.
with 20-foot side alley and 10-foot rear allev renting: to white people for

?37.50 a month. Price, for quick sale, ?3,500, terms, easy.

JUNIPER STREET CORNER—A good 11-room 2-story home, has fur
heat; facing east. Price, $7,500.

M'LENDON ST.—Six-room bung-alow, new., elevated lot; close to Moreland
avenue, for 55,750.

BLMIRA PLACE—New bungalow, of 6 rooms for S4 900. This has hardwood
floors and is a beauty.

W. L.

GRAHAM &' MERK
REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING.

301 Empire Building, Main 4376.

^^r™ NORTH SIDE. BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES
16 PER CENT net investment; house is in A-l condition. Price, $11,000. One

of the best propositions on the north side Investigate this.
CAPITOL AVENUE.

FOK 510,000—.We will sell or exchange two beautiful homes. Would consider
negro renting property. Will give or take difference.

AVERT DRIVE.
NEW TWO-STORY HOME—Two sleeping porches, on lot 70x180 feet; furnace

heat and all modern Conveniences; for $9,000, on terms.
IF~YOU ARE"in"the"market~for~acreage"oa""the north'side, it will be~"wlBe~to

see us before purchasing.

NORTH FULTON COUNTY ACREAGE
WE OFFER acreage on the Roswell Road at Buckhead, Pace's

Ferry Road at Tuxedo Park, at Howell Mill Road and at the
River. Roswell Road at the Dunwody Road, Johnson's Ferry Road,
Peachtree Road, several tracts, all the way to the county; Chamblee
Road, several places under $100 per acre, and various interior tracts
between the above roads.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDG.

HERE THEY ARE
50 ACRES for subdivision at East Point; water and lights; 5,000 people: 25

factories. Out four lots to acre. Sell, now, for ?200 to ?300 per lot, on install-
ments, rapidly. $200 per acre; $2,000 cash, one, two and three years. No better
Investment.
THREE BRICK STORES—All rented, witlj two 5-room apartments upstairs,

on N. Boulevard, $13,500; 55,000 cash, one, two and three years for balance.
In the heart of the north side, cost $14,800, new. Fine renting property for
income No better
144 P'EET FRONT, 125 deep; big corner lot half block from Peachtree, $110 a

foot, close in. $4,000 cash, one, two and three years for balance. No better.

EDWARD H. WALKER
REAL ESTATE DEALER.

35 N. Forsyth Street.

TO TRADE—ELEVEN LOTS
QUEEN STREET—Six-room, lot 50x150. Price, $3,750;
ASHBY STREET—Six-room, lot 50x150. Price, $3.250;
EUCLID AVENUE—Six-room, lot 50x165. Price, $5,600
GREENWOOD AVENUE—Six-room, lot 50x200. Price,

CLIFTON AVENUE—Five-room, lot 50x138. Price,

KTJHN STJREET—Six-room, lot 50x190. Price, $4,250;
EUCLID AVENUE—75x125. Price
HURT STREET—60x160. Price
POPLAR CIRCLE—60x180. Price
HURT AND POPLAR CIRCLE—93x163. Price . . ..
DELTA AND EDGEWOOD AVENUE—103x236. Price

$300 cash, $25 month.
$300 cash, $30 month.

; $500 cash, $40 month.
$4.500; $500 cash. $40

$2,000; $200 cash, $20

$500 cash, $35

L. P. BOTTENRELD
1115-28 EMPIRE BUILDING

T. A OUMM, Manager City Sales Department.

month.
$3,750
3,000
2,000
4,500
4,000

MAIN 3010.

NORTH SIDE HOMES
$5,230—ON A GOOD cherted street on the north aide, we have a new stone-trimmed

bungalow It has stx rooms and sleeping porch; has combination fixtures, hardwood
floors and tile bath room. The lot is large and on a nice elevation. Can make terms.

$3 900—TN INMAN PARK and near new North Avenue school we have a nice 6-room
cottage on well-shaded level lot, 60x150. This IB in a good neighborhood and

cheap for the price. Can make terms.

WE HAVE several pretty bungalows in West End and In man Parh; also a beautiful
home on corner lot on Ponce de Leon.

W. T. NEWMAN & COMPANY
Bell Phone Main 4311. REAL ESTATE. 808 Fourth National Bank Bldgr.

BEST BARGAIN IN KIRKWOOD
$3,500—$700 CASH and balance on easy terms. On Boule-

vard Drive. Six-room house and 4 good lots. Water,
electric lights, sidewalks and curbing. Call and let us
show j-ou this.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE M. 175.

NORTH SIDE RESIDENCE
$8,200 WILL BUY a splendid 8-room residence on West

North Ave., close to the intersection of Spring street.
Good opportunity in the purchase of this property. See
us about it.

Ivy 1512.

J. R. J. H.

SMITH & EWING
130 PEACHTREE. Atl. 2865.

FOR RENT.
9-R. H., 114 Mclrfsndon St
8-K. H., 297 L.awton St
9-R. H.. 737 Spring .. .. .. .. .
9-R. H., 1 Brown Place
9-R. H., 484 Courtland .. .
S-R. H., 119 E. Pair
8-B. H.. 281 B. Fourth .. .
8-R. H., 35 Sells
8-R. H., 52 Gordon
7-R. H., 361 Cherokee Ave.
7-B. H., 207' Forrest Ave ..
7-R. H., 46 Highland .. ..
7-H. H., 11 Krogg .. ,. ..
T-R. H., 145 Summit Ave .,
6-R. H., 41 {golqultt
6-R. H., 93 McDonouerh St. ( ec.)
6-R. H., 16 Howard Ave.,.
6-R. H., 158 A.shby St. . . .
6-R. H., 60 Sycamore St. (De )
6-R. H , 30 Atwood
6-R. H., 10 Joe Johnson Ave
-R. H.. 339 Ormond

6-R. H.. 299 Cooper
6-R. H., 166 Lucllo Ave. ..
i-R. H., 17 Lucllo Ave, .,

6-R. H., 368 Oak St. ...
j-R. H., 368 B. Georgia Ave
6-R. H.. 10 Mayaon Ave .
B-R. H., 21 Park Place ..
6-R. H., 63 Loomls ..

TODAY — AUCTION — TODAY
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT YOUR OWN PRICES

SALE ABSOLUTE—DIVISION AMONG HEIRS
10 A. M.

COME to our office at 0 o'clock and go out with us to Hapevllle. Autos will
meet car line in Hapeville and take you on premises. If you wish to come out

later. oIXTY-ONB LOTS—21.23 acres farm land.

REAL ESTATE.
EVERETT & EVERETT

224 BROWN-RANDOLPH BLDG. PHONE IVY 1508.

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE MANSION
OUT NEAR DRUID HILLS, on a beautiful lot that overlooks the city, beau-

tiful 2-story art brick veneer with tile roof; stone front. This place can-
not well ).e described in print. You must see it. Just a few features are-
vapor heat, also piped for furnace, besides grate heat; overhead ventilator
system; two tile baths; sleeping porches; roof garden; dust and clothes chutes-
speaking tubes; bells etc The price. $12,960. is low; in fact, there is a couple
or so thousand profit in the near future in this. If you are interested In a
large, fine home and willing to pay around the above price, may we not show
you this?

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW. — _
OOOD STREET—Fine section; everything you might desire; even th« urice is

right; $5,260, and the terms can be arranged very easy.

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTREE ST. PHQNE IVY 2939.

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON.
Bell Phones 1031-1032. tl EDGBWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

(42.50
42 00
S7.50
30.00
45 00
80.00
40 00
27 60
42 50
35.00
40.00
45.00
25.00
30.00
37.60

5SJ.50
35.00
25.00
30.00
20.00
15.00
25.00
15.60
25.00
30 00
30.00
27.60
22.60
22 £0
21.00

FOR SALE
FARM in south Georgia, consisting ot about

1.000 <.creb, all under good wire fence,
200 acres in oak and longr-leaf pine, 23-horse
farm in cultivation. Improvements, one 9-
rooin, one 6-room. one 5-room and one * -
room dwellings, and seven tenant housen.
commissary, burn. etc. Will sell this farm
Cogethet with all horses, inn ten, hogs* aial
farm implement** now on the place. Thi.-s
place in easil> worth $CO per acre, but \\l\\
accept lefes. Will talte somo ftood c-tty prop-
erty aa part payment. See Mr, Martin or
Mi . Br.idahaxv. __ ___ _
ON THE "CONNER of Hill ami McCoy, Sts.,

near East Lake drive, wo have a beauti-
ful lot 1,42x200 at lie. sacrifice price of $1,U60.
Must be so^d â t once _ Pee Mr. Radfortl-

~ "
^ _

IN WBST~BNb. a lot 4SX14V foot. Water"
gas, aewer and lights. For quick sale,

only $7.J5. See Mr. Cohen. _ ___
WJ3 HAVE a nfco~~home of 9 roombi, built

for the probent ov. nor, in Decatur. Larpc,
elevated east front lot, 73vJOO On Adams
street, which i» chortecl Ha-i water, sower
and electric lights. Price, \\ f t h reasonable
termb. $6.000. 8co Mr JQve _____ „_,____. __
NORTH JACKSON ST. home of 10 rooms.

Situated on best pin t of the street, on
large lot A good buy at $S,600, See Mr.
Br A d shaw or air. Marti n. _
iDURANT PLACE — -Adjoining homes ranging

from $8,000 to $9,000, we have a lot that
we can ofler for $.i,5QQ — 51 000 cash. Will bo
priced at $3.000 after Christmas. This la
dirt cheap See I\Ir Radford.

PEAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

REAL ESTATE, c
EDWIN L. MARLING

32 EAST ALABAMA ST.
NORTH SIDE RESIDENCE—On one o£ the beet north side streets, near Ponce do Leon

avenue, we offnr a nexv 8-room» 2-atory slate roof brick residence for 56.500. Thia
3iEL8 flolid oah floors, furnace heat and is in one of the best re el dent sections on the
north aide. Your own terms will handle it. Let us show it to you at once.
MORE-LAND AVENUE RESIDENCE—On North Moreland avenue, near the Druid Hills

•we offer an 8-room, 2-story residence for JG.BOO. This la an $8,500 proposition, but
our price will buy It for a quick sale. You can't afford to buy until you see this
place. Qoqd_ terms.
SPRING STREET LOT—Close In on Spring street we have a lot 5(K125 \\lth a 7-room

cottage that la renting for 3300 per year. Never vacant We \\11J sell It for $7,GOO
and take as part payment a smaller piece of property. This tot li cheap for $200 per
front foot. Thin is the only piecM of property in three blocks of thh» place that can be
bought at our price and terms. .J,,.^r. „_
CHEROKEE AVENUE COTTAGE—On Cherokee avenue, overlooking tho park. «o offer

a modern 6-room cottage on a beautiful elevated east front lot for $4.000, $f>00 cash,
$35 per month for the balance. This is a $6,000 place. If you will look at It at our
price and terms ydu will quit paying j'ejnt.

DRUID HILLS HOME
BEAUTIFUL lot, 100x300 feet, lo-room house, every modern

venience. Price $14,000. Terms.

FACTORY SITE
FRONTS on Central of Georgia railway, 1,265 feet of street front-

age, 365 feet frontage on electric car line. A bargain at $5,000.
SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501 EMPIRE BUILDING.

MAIN 3457.

IVY STREET LOT—$475 FOOT -
WE OFFER, FOB IMMEDIATE SALE, a lot 25 feet

front within 100 feet of the corner of Harris street;
on terms.

FISCHER & COOK
519-20 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS!
TOU HAD better watch out. or your vacant lot will eat Itself up In taxes and

lorn* ot Interest on money Invested. It you own a lot WE WILL BUILD
FOR TOU NOW. and arrange all the details. Including the finances.

Ask your banker and the buildlr-g Inspector about ua!

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS,
819-520 CANDLER BTJILCINQ. PHONE: IVT 4674.

EL C. CALLAWAT. President J. W. WILLS. Secretary.
BEN R. PADGETT, JR., Superintendent of Construction.

$25 CASH AND $20 PER MONTH
IN THE BEST suburb of the city we are offering you a new 6-room

bungalow. Modern plumbing, hot and cold water, modern
electric fixtures, paved streets, east front, and in half block of the
carline.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. . Atlanta Phone 672.

MONROE COUNTY FARM
200 ACRES. 3 miles Moran, 15 miles Macon, on one of the best auto highways

In Georgia. Two-horse farm In cultivation. Some nice timber, good
neighborhood, near school and church; small Improvements, but good land and
a dandy farm at the low price of $15 per acre, with easy terras.

Wl! MIGHT BE ABLE to exchange this for good Atlanta property at the right
price. Let us know what you have and we will sec what we can do.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
PHONE IVY 5767. 302-306 CANDLER BLDG.

HARRIS G. WHITE
HOWARD STREET BARGAIN—On Howard street, between the Peachtrees,

we have some frontage at about $175 per foot, and there is a house on
the lot that you can spend $500 on and have a good income proposition. This
is a fine trade for someone with only a small amount of money who wants to
get In good real estate society. The terms are unusually easy. See us Monday.

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4331.

BURDETTE REALTY COMPANY
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONES 2099.

WORTH SIDE HOMES—We have three new furnace-heated homes at a bar-
gain price. One ft-room for $6,000; one 7-room for $6,500; and one 8-room

for $7 000. These places are thoroughly modern and located uear Piedmont
Park. You will be fortunate to get one of these at the price. Terms.
PIEDMONT AVENUE, NEAR PEACHTREE ROAD—Lot 126x700 feet;

located north side of Piedmont, between Peachtree and Roswell Road.
Absolutely the best lot in this section. Covered with beautiful oaks. New
homes oa adjoining lota. Terms.

BARGAIN
APARTMENT—Three-story, six-apartments, complete in every

detail, and on the north side, that is renting at present for
$5,400 annually. The owner is non-resident and (instructed us to
sell. If you want something up to the minute, buy this before it is

Our price, a few days only, $50,000.gone.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. PHONE: IVY 1276. ATLANTA 80*.
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CHILDLESS MARRIAGES
DISCUSSED BY DOCTORS

Responsibility Placed 'by Dr.
Dowling—Education Is Sug-

gested for Parenthood.

Lexington, Ky., Xovembei- j ~ —"Five
hundred physicians an,d sur^o -ns ft-om
many states were here to iy.\: for the
first session of the Southern Medical
association's annual convention. Sev-
eral other, southern organizations in-
terested In practical hygiene are to
have meeting's here during the asso-

• ciation's convention.
She feature of today's session was

aiv. address by Dr. Oscar Dpivling, of
the Louisiana state board cf health,
•\vho cleclarftd that 17 to '2~i per cent
of nonpremeditated childless n-arriages
and 75 per cent of sterility in married
lite was due to the husband's incapac-
ity as a result of venereal infection.

Education for Fureotbuob.
Or. Dowling' suggested erucation

for parenthood, regulation of iriar-
riase and prevention of roj-i oduction
':jy certain classes as a. inear.s of es-
tablishing higher ideals in American
'fo.mily life. Ke said t h a t ' W i t h i n the
last decade many intereste.J in the Vy-pl-
f a i e of the chi l i and y o u t n iiove seen
..lie fo l ly of aiiowinpT girls • unrl boys
t i arrow up in ignorance of eve ry th ing
l e i l a i n i n g to reproduction aad .parental
j ^sponsibility.

'f he Louisiana pliysician *ISJPI ted that
a'x.lety'3 attitu.lo of silence o\ cr every-
tniriK pertaining to se.x »yas passing
and that a single standard of morality
for men and women was bet c ming a
social principle. Reverent for the
physical body was . incr -ji^,"ng, I>r.
owllng thoug-ht , and he said that if
t-vory girl and bey could '.ie made to
t iur )k of the f u n c t i o n 'of .-eyi eduction
.'is a, privilege there woul-.i l»e fewer
to sell their inheritance for a mess of
P-.'ctage.

South »cd» Vital Statistic*.
Tiie most Important public need of

the south today is reliable vital sta-
tistics, according to Dr. Cressy L. "Wil-
bur, chief .statistician .of the census
bureau, Washington. D. C. He was the
principal speaker this af ternoon at a
conference of publ ic health . 'officials
held here today as a preliminary to
tile opening here' tomorrow of the sev-
enth annual convention of the Southern
CUedieal association. The conference,
this af ternoon and tonight considered
various impor tant subjects, inc lud ing
the "relation of the negro to public
hral th," the night subject, and hook-
worm, , m i l k inspection and eugenics.

Dr. Wi lbu r commented on the prog-
ress made in southern states in recent
years in the way of vital statistics
Irsriulut iui i . He urged the importance
oi." the selection of state ' registers,
said that the compensation allowed
an independence of action permitted

should be sufficient to obtain, the serv-
ices 'of well qualified men. In con-
clusion Dr. Wilbur said: .

"A fundamental means by which
' government may be put- at the service
S of humanity in safeguarding the health
i of the nation, the health of its men
jand its women and its children, as well
as their rights in the struggle for ex-

! istence, is the recording of vital sta-
! Ustics—the true bookkeeping of hur
I manity. It Is to our shame that we
have neglected, this duty so long, that
legislatures and state boards of health
have wasted the people's time and
money and frittered away the people s
lives, through ignorance of the im^
portant facts that vital statistics—
accurate vital statistics—alone can re-
veal. ' - - '

The Children's Bnrean.
) / "When the children's bureau, estab-
) lished for the purpose of protecting;
[ the voung and charged. with the duty
1 - " , ,". ;_c_,.-.*. «i/-k*«*i 1 4 t \r ic*o studying infant mortality, is
brought to a halt by the absence of

-
' of

UFQUgflt, tO • it ' lltLl *- "J i.***- u,.*ti-"" — —

the necessary , data;,, it is time to con-
sider why our . country stands in the
rear and not in the van of national

•'•Let us remedy this condition, for
the south, which needs it- most, and
for the entire United States, by be-
ginning right here with the passage
and enforcement of a thorough, mod-
ern, model registration law for the

{state of Kentucky." .
Discussing- Dr. Wilbur's address, Di.

Ost'-ar Dowling, of New . Orleans, state
I health officer for Louisiana, said that
i the promotion, of the work depended
'upon three essentials, adequate laws,

-suff icient funds for the establishment
and 'operation of an effective system
oC collation and compilation of fj(.p-
and a responsive public. He urged tne

i transmission to the legislature of each
i southern stale where legislation was
needed a. petition calling for the enact-
ment of a model registration law and
the appropriation of adequate •""?"<>
to establish the system. Others who
discussed the subject were Dr. K. i.
•Babcock, of Austin, Texas; Dr. W. _"•
Shoulders, of Mashyille, Tenn., and, Dr.
W A. Pleckner. of Richmond, \ a.

Better Living: Oondltious For NegJ-oes.
! Speakers at tonight's session adyo-
,cated better l iving conditions for the
! nmrro better sanitation and an exten-
sion 'of education in social hygiene
also urging that landlords of tenement
property co-operate 111 such measures
as may be.undertaken. The conierence
went on record as favoring the gi\mg
to the negro of ^very chance to become
a better citizen. It was said that the
negro can improve only as he is per-
mitted to, only as he is assisted to and
only as the way is pointed out by his
white neighbor. •

•Several speakers referred to the ex-
tent of the danger of the negro as a
servant in the homes of white people as
a. carrier of disease and this danger was
considered to be penhaps more imagi-
nary than real. Proper care was said
to be prudent and, it was ui'ged that
the family physician be calle'd upon to
examine the servants as well as the
members of the family.

Principal speakers on the program
were Dr P. B. Barringer, of Charlottes-
ville. Va.. who discussed ' "The Negro
Problem;" Dr. R. A. Hilton, of Eldo-
rado, Ark., who spoke of "The Negro
in Relation to Public Health;" Dr. C.
K. Terry, of Jacksonville, Fla., whose
subject was "The Negro As a Public
Health Problem;" Dr. E: H. Jones, of

Sunday Ad appears on back of Society Section.

HIRlAJOBEOFFie
CONTRAOJECTURE

S. Russell Bridges Going to
Mexico City to Make Deal

With the Dictator.

Washington, November 17-—(Spa
ctal.)—S. JRussell Bridges, -president of
•the Southern Alkahest Lyceum bureau,
stc-pped in Washing-ton today bo secure
•a letter of introduction from ,Presl-
•deht Wilson to Victoriano Huerta,
whom he wishes to sign up for a
series of chautauqua lectures.

While here Mr. Bridges closed con-
tracts with Senator Robert M. La F.ol-
lette and Mrs. Picket, wife of General
Pickett, <A' civil war fame.

"I' 'would like to learn )f Huerta
can speak English," said Mr. Bridges.
"I am leaving1 -this afternoon for Bos-
ton- and from there will so 'to the
City <rC Mexico to set Huerta and as-
certain whether he will accept an en-
gagement to deliver , a series of lec-
tures.- I think -this will help solv* the
present troubles in the republic to -the
sivuth of us." .

GOV. GLYNN FIGHTING
HIGH COST OF LIVING

} New Tork. November IT.—The hieh
cost of living puzzle will be up for at-

: tempts at. solution aKain this Tweelc at
••a. conference arranged by Governor
Martin H. Glynn. witb the heads of
the railroads over which most of the
state's food supply is transported and
•with a number o£ economists. The
conference will mark the new state ex-
ecutive's first step toward the forma-
tion of a new lesislative plan to re-
duce prices of foodstuffs in .New York ;
state. i

, Governor Glynn's interest has been
aroused particularly by the New York
members of the Amercian commission
•which .went abroad last June to attend
the coneress of the.International.Insti-.

j tute of Agriculture at Rome, and which .
j also made a comprehensive study of I
food supply in Europe. The report of I

I the American commission, much of
which will be placed in advance at the'
disposal of Governor Glynn. •will be pre-
sented to President Wilson and subse-
quently to congress, early in December.

SMAtL PROPOSITIONS FOR THE CAtJTIOUS BUYER
'PROPERTY

Edgewood and Fitzgerald
• Yonge and Tanner

Boulevard and WKeat
Georgia Ave. and Reed St.

RENTS
$19

$25
$35
$40

PRICE
$3»Soo
$5,000
$5,000
$5»Soo

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

Murfreesboro, Tenn., who discussed
"The Negro Problem "With Health
Boards,'' and, Dr. H. r>. Stewart, of
Mpnroe, N. C.

Negro Doctor Barred.
Numerous others then discussed

phases of the question, including P. D.
Robinson, a negro doctor, who curtailed
his remarks when qbjection was made
to hearing him, and whose observations
were expunged from' the record.

JACKSONVILLE GREETS
FRIENDS OF WATERWAYS

>. CO.
Clearing the Decks

for Christmas
MONDAY. December 1st, starts the Xmas

•rush. 8in.ee it is .just 10 short working-
days away, we must get ready. "W arerooms
and store houses are bursting with holiday
goods clamoring to be shown. We must have
room. Space, however, is at a premium. Al-
ready we have moved the trunks and baby

•carriages upstairs; given up the white goods
section to leather'goods; shunted the dress
patterns to a corner. Other changes are an-
ticipated. Holiday goods have the right of:
way. We must clear the Decks.

To this end, we inaugurate this sale where-
in we offer

New and Desirable Merchan-
dise to the extent of $1OQ,OOO
or more for about $56,OOO

Every, department, in the house contributes
to this sale. The appended items are typical
.of the bargains you will find throughout the
store. Sale starts today with the opening of
the doors; ends Saturday night at 6 o'clock.

Girls' $2 tub dresses (sizes 6 to 14), gSc.
' soc to 75C fine madras shirtings, etc., at 250.

150 to 250 ginghams of various kinds at xoc.
i2*-2C oiitings -and flannelettes at 50.
5cc to 6oc Huck toweling, all linen, at 390.

500 to 850 silk or -wool remnants at 250.
Some so-odd sample rugs at half price.
Odd lots .and sample curtains at half price. '
35C to soc curtain nets, up to 15-yd. lengths, at 25- .
5oc to 6oc ribbons of many kinds at 3jc.

$2.50 to $5 stylish neckwear at g8c.
850 to $2 real Irish laces at 490.'
$6 to $10 fine imported laces at $3.49.
$i crystal nets in lavender, pink and blue, 6gc.
$4, $5 and $6 fashionable silk girdles, $2.48.

One big lot of silk dresses at half price.
$12.50, $15 and $18 silk or wool dresses, $5.
New and stylish $20 cutaway suits at $13.75.
All of our finest suits are reduced.
Clearaway of fine evening coats and wraps.
Hundreds of sample toys and show pieces (soiled) at next

to nothing prices.

$3.50 toilet'sets of brush, comb and mirror, $1.98.
$45 solid mahogany dressers at $26.50.
$42.50 solid' mahogany chiffonier at $25.
Sa and $2.50 silk crepe de chine, $1.39.
$2 Canton and Egyptian silk crepes, 980.

\ M. RICH & BROS. CO.

Jacksonville, Fla., November 17. —
Formal greetings by local commercial
organizations are tonight featuring
the welcome which the delegates are
getting to the Atlantic Deeper -Water-
ways' association's sixth annual con-
vention. Several special trains have
arrived in the city, bringing delegates
from the north and east. The .coastal
steamship lines will also tomorrow de-
liver their quota ' of delegates, three
vessels due to arrive in port from
Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore
early in the day.

J. Hampton Moore, a member of con-
gress from Pennsylvania, is the head
of a party on a specially chartered
steamer from Philadephia. He will
ipreside at the meetings,- which will
begin tomorrow at 10 o'clock. An ad-
dress of welcome by Mayor Swearin-
gen, of Jacksonville, and response by
Lieutenant Governor Howe, of Ver-
mont, with a welcome to the state by
Governor Park W. Trammell, of Flor-
ida, and a response by Governor
Cliarles R. Miller, of Delaware, will be
features of the meeting. The annual
a.ddress o£ President Moore will also
take place. In the evening a civic re-
ception and "getrto-gether" meeting1

\vill take place.
Palatka, Fla., November 17. — The

sixth annual convention of the Missis-
sippi to Atlantic Inland Waterways'
association convened here this morning
with hundreds of delegates and vis-
itors (present. Hon. Duncan U. Fletcher,
United States' senator from Florida,
who is president of the association,
was the principal speaker.

Addresses of welcome were delivered
on the part of the state, city of Pa-
latka, Putnam county and the board
of trade and by prominent men from
several southern slates. The conven-
tion will adjourn Tuesday night, and
on Wednesday morning will move to
Jacksonville in a body, there to join
hands with the Atlantic deeper water-
ways convention, which convenes in
that city tomorrow. (

TRIPLETS ARE NAILED
FOR WOODROW WILSON

Washington, November 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—An enthusiastic Woodrow Wil-
son supporter in Missouri has given
each of his triplets part of the name
of the president. The full appellation.
Thomas ' Woodrow Wilson " is divided
ainong Herbert Thomas Booker, Hu-
bert Woocirow Booker and Hobart Wil-
son Booker.

Mr. and 'Mrs. William T. Booker, of
Lula. Mo., are the parents of the
youngsters. President Wilson was
much pleased, and wrote a complimen-
tary letter wishing the family health
and happiness.

WILSON'S AID IS ASKED
FOR CONDEMNED WOMAN

New Haven, Conn., November 17.—•
The Fairhaven Women's Political union
sent a letter to President Wilson today
requesting him to use his influence .to
save Mrs. Bessie J. Wakefield from!
hanging next March for the murder of
her husband.

A mass meeting to protest against the
hanging will be held here- Wednesday!
night under auspicies of the Women's''
Political union. Similar meetings are
being planned throughout the state by
women.

If Mrs. Wakefield's sentence is car-
ried out she will.be the first woman t o j =

Ibe hanged in Connecticut since colonial \f
[days. i**

VETERAN OUTFIELDER
SOLD TO GALVESTON

A NEW
COLLAR

RED
MAN

BRAND

2 FOR
25 GTS.

Long on Good Points
RED-MAN IROQUOIS

SHIRTS, $1.50 SHIRTS, $2.50
EARL &? WILSOpf

SOLD BY I>A«IEL BROS. CO,
45 Pcaehtrec St.

It you need a house (ot any description, come to our office and our Mr.
Giles will be very glad to take you and show you anything we have on our
list for • rent, and remember that there is quite a saving in our moving
proposition. • -

JOtHIM J. Vt/OODSBDE:
REALt ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

Phones: Bell, Ivy 671; Atl. 618. 12 "REAL, ESTATE ROW."

LODGE NOTICES]

A regular communication
of Georgia I-iOdge, No. 96,
P.I& A. M., will be held in
Masonic Temple this (Tues-
day) evening at 7:30'o'clock
sharp. The Entered Appren-
tice Degree •will be con-

ferred. " Candidates for same will.pre-
sent themselves promptly. All duly
qualified brethren ar.e cordially Invited
to meet .with us.

' - ' T. A, CLAYTON, "W. M.
. M. Z. CKIST, Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF1 Pl'THIAS,
Uniform Lodge- BTo. 183,

A regular Convention of
Uniform Lodge No. 123,
Knights of Pythias, meets
tonight (Tuesday) in the
Pythian Castle Hall, Kisor
building, ' corner Hunter
and Pryor streets. The
Rank of Esquire will be

cpnferred. All qualified Knights cor-
dially Invited.

M. H. -WELLS. C. V.
B. L. OWENS, K. of R. and S.

LEN tf ON l:;sTATt IMPROVED , Oft , UNll* PROVED, AT
iBLE: RATES; QUICK ACTIOÎ I P%P;̂ PE:
BORROWERS SAFEGUAf t t iE -^^ : v ;

Surely use Hyomel. It's nature's
true remedy for catarrh, bronchitis,
ciroup of infants or any inflammatory
disease of the breathing organs—you
breathe it—no stomach dosing. Hyomei
gives effective* and immediate reliaf or
money refunded by the druggist, or
the manufacturers, Booth's Hyomei Cc1-,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Its healing balsams quickly reach the
air cells of the nose, throat and lungs—
the C'aitaj-rhal germs are destroyed.

If suffering from droppings In the
throat, watery eyes, husky voice, dis-
charge from 'the nose or that choked up
feeling—try Hyomei now-—'today—com-
plete outfit ?1.00. Druggists everywhere
sell it.-—(Adv.)

Built for your protection,

to safeguard YOUR valu-

able records. We are sole

agents for the All-Steel

line. Let us show it to

you.

Drop in, any time. -

snowing vne rigid yet
easy-running construction
of ALL-STEEL drawers—
how they run ALL THE
WAY on traveling steel
rollers.

There will be special com-
munication Battle Hill Lodge
No. 523 this (Tuesday) even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. Work in
Entered Apprentice degree.
All candidates present thorn-
selves for examination and

advancement All duly qualified breth-
ren

J. E. GARRISON, Secretary.

A Happy Bald
Headed Man

Weil-Known Politician Nearly Bald
Now Has Heavy Growth.

of Hair.

Tells How He Did It

A westeirn politician, well known on
account of liis baldness and ready wit,
•surprised his friends by appearing
with a heavy growth of in-alr; many c'f
his old friends did not know ihim and
others thought he "had a wd'g. On be-
ing asked how he did it, he made the
'CoTlOTV-ing statement: "1 attribute the
remarkable growth of my hair to 'the
use of the following simple j-ecipe
whdcli any lady or gentleman can mix
a/t home: To1 a, half pin't of water add
1 oz. of bay rum, a small box of Barbo
Compound and % oz. of glycerine.
Ap'plyco the scalp two or tfhree times
a week with the finger tips. It not
only promotes the 'growth <tf the hair
•but removes dandruff, scalp liuonors
and prevents the hair fro"m falling out.
It darkens streaked, faded, gray he.'lr
and makes the hair so£t and gK>gsry.
These ingredients can be pin-chased
at any drug store at very little oos>t
and mixed at home."—(Adv.)

YES!
We make Harness that L

will fit a rat-terrier up to L
an elephant. ^

Anything made of leather
is our line.

We have it, can get it or
it is not made.

GOLDIN'S
HARNESS FACTORY
80 Marietta St. Atlanta, Ga.

Memphis, Tenn., November 17.—Rudy
Baerwald. for seven seasons the main-
stay of the Memphis outfield, was re-
leased today to the Galveston clu'b of
the Texas league,, of which Paui Sen-
tell, former Atlanta star, is manager.

First Baseman Dunkle, of the" Roa-
noke club, has been purchased to re-
place Captain Abstein.

Robbed Bank of $100,000.
Pontiac, Mich., November 17.—Ralph

E. Jossman, defaulting cashier of the
10. Jossman State Bank of Clarkston,
near, 'here, wag' today sentenced to serve
from seven to twenty years in the state
prison at Jackson. He admitted" hav-
ing taken for his own use more than
$100,000 of the bank's funds. The af^
fairs of the <bank are now in the hands
of a receiver.

EARTHQUAKE TESTS
PANAMA CANAL

Stability of Gatun Dam Proven \
by Shaking "of Land

Foundations.

Xhese price* include • 20-ye»r
guarantee. M we hurt; you you need
not pay us one cent- •

Set of teeth (whalebone) *S.OO
Gold crown (2SK)' ..-. 3.00
Bridge work 4 3.00
Gold filling .SO
Painless extraction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . free

.iiML.

R.F«r« Allowed ZSHiUe

The recent earthquakes at Panama I
? £•„ dem°nstratea conclusively the i

stability of Gatun Dam—that great i
?e« oYethP

ha£ih°ldS in- Check the^wa-
$?&£?£$&£ !£&*>$* "SET \

a affj^r i? «inf aK«?iffi? i
wall of masonry, but, rather, an art!--'
lieial hill with a gentle slope "hit !«
.hardly recognized as a dam at ail bv
the tourist. "•*

In fact, the growth o f ' j ung le il
ready is covering it over and, as-Col-
onel Goethals said to a member of con
gress on the .Isthmus, "Thirty years
from now people will wonder where
we put all the money we spent down
here, for by that time nearly the whole
canal will have the aspect of a natu-

iral and not an artificial waterway."
I The story of the great Gatun Darn
and the controversy that waged about
It, ncrw definitely settled by an earth-
quake, is. told in the mqgt remarkable
boolc of the year—"The .Panama Ca-
nal,''' by Frederic-J." Haskin.

This is the book The Constitution is
offering to its readers at the bare cost
of manufacture and handling. Save the
coupon printed In another part of to-
day'* iaeu*.

M E N
Cured Forever

.By a true specialist
who possesses the
experience of years.
The right kind of
experience — doing
the same thing the
right way hUDdreds
and perhaps thou-
sands of times, with
unfailing-, perma-
nent results. Don't
you think it's time
to eet the right

treatment? I will cure you or make
no charge, thus proving that my
present-<iay, scientific methods are
absolutely certain, I hold out no falsa
liopea if I find your caso is incur-
able. If you desire to consult a re-
liable, lone-established specialist of
vast experience, come to me and
iearn what can be accomplished with
skillful, scientific treatment. I euro
Blood Poison, Varicose Veins. Ulcers,
Kidney and Bladder diseases. Ob-
structions, Catarrhal Discharges,
Piles and Rectal troubles and alt
Nervous and Chronic Diseases of
Men and -Women.

i£xamina.tion free and strictly con-
fidential. Hours: d a.' m. to G p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 1.

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
' Opposite Third Nat'l Bank. •

1C'A North Broad St.. Atlanta, G«.

;G APU DINE
CURES

HEADACHE

FUNERAL NOTICES.

JONKS—The friends and relatives of "
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew E. Jones, Mrs.
Julia Canup, Miss Minnie Jones and
Mr. H. D. JoTies are invited to attend
the funeral of Mr. Andrew B. .loiies to-
day, November IS, 1913, at 2 o'clock
from the chapel of H. M. Patterson & -
Son. Tha interment will be in West- "
View'cematery. The gentlemen select-
ed to act as pallbearers, will please
meet at the chapel at 1:45 o'clock.

MONTEITH—The friends and relatives
of Mr. Wharton H. Monteith, Mr. R. A.
Monteith, Mrs. E. M. .Prince, Mr. and

ijtlrs. R. S. Monteith and Mr. and Mrs.
IE. W. Monteith are invited to attend
the, funeral of Mr. Wharton Aj Monteilli :

itoday. November IS, 1913. at 3:30
o'clock from the chanel of H. M. Pat-
terson &1 Son. Interment will he at
Oakland cemetery. The gentlemen se-
lected to act as pallbearers will please
meet at the chapel at 3:15 olclock. ,

FOOTE & DAVIES COMPANY
Every thing for the Office—Just Ono. Minute from Everywhere

25 Edgewood
Avenue

A MODERN BUNGALOW
On Drewry street, close- to Highland avenue, we have -an exceptionally

pretty bungalow, on a splendid, elevated'lot, 50x175. This house has all
the conveniences necessary to a modern, comfortable home. It is splendidly
constructed, both as to interior an'd exterior, and is as pretty a bungalow
as one could wish for. A gem of - architectural beauty. Price, $5,250, on
tefms of $750 cash, balance in monthly installments.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

IN/1US

Two stories, nine rooms, white brick,' hardwood floors, sleeping porch, tile
bath, garage and every modern convenience; lot 50 by 291.

Price attractive. Main 4078.

J. T. frCIIVIOROUGI-l

$50
REWARD

Willie Adams; last seen at Crandall,
Ga., June 21; known as "Hinson;"
worked at saw mill; age 18; about
5 feet 9 indies'; dark complexion;
dark brown eyes; weighs about 150;
$50 reward for bis arrest. Notify
Sheriff John Ward, Cordele, Ga.

COAL
Pennsylvania Best Anthracite (all sizes), RED Ash

and BLUE Gem

JELLJOO
The Best is Cheapest

€ET OUR PRICES M PHONES 1672

PROCTER'S
Yards 359 Decatur St.

§| $30,00 Portable Electric Lamps ,
S $15,00 Portable Electric Lamps ,

$20.00
$10.00

A wonderful .assortment of Portable
Lamps from . . . . $5.00 to $20.00

Brass and Iron Andirons from $3 to $55 i
Queen Mantel & Tile Company

56 West Mitchell Street.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
HTJNEilAL. Directors, are now located
' In thei? new borne, 246 Ivy street,

corner Baker. Auto ambnlaaca.

SPRATLING IS DYEING
Mourning ^lack IN One DAY'S Notice

paid on» war OD ill out-of-town order*
amounting to $1.00.

G3 Auburn AT.. Ivj 2S4»: AtianU 851.
ATLANTA STEAM DTE AND CLEANING WORKS.

iCOAL?!
Ill Jellico lump. . $5 p
§ Red Ash Round $5 §

I Thomas&Harvil! i
Main 2336
Atlanta 803

Main 3515
Atlanta 35S5

Rltving Pictures Today

THE ELITE
"PROTEA,"

' f^lve Reels of JhHI"ng and
Tremendous Melodrama.

V A U D E T T E
"THE TRAIL OF THE LOST

CHORD,"
2-Recl American

Also Fine Comedy Picture.

Steinway Comedy Four

ALAMO NO. 1
"THE ESCAPE OF JIM DOLAN,"

2-Reel Selig.

And Fine Comedy Picture*.

ALAMO NO. 2
'THE PORT OF MISSINS WOMEN"

Selig Drama.
"THE LOST CHORD,"

Essanay Drama.
"HIS LAST HGHT." Vttagraph
Bessie Welsh, Soprano.

McAnally and Otto, Novelty Duo.

INSURE IN THE ^ safe afo reliable
RUMBIA />o»>econy>a/>yfor>

C ''' " • fo*1!' '.' ' " \oGTo patronize.INSURANCE COMPANY J "/^ S
OF ATHENS, GccmoiA.

INC. 19,03. CASH CAPITAL.
»lOO.O<2>p.OO '

ATLANTA AGENTS
A.U. SHROPSHIRE flt CO.EMPIRE, ure BIOS.

Georgia by oi/er'
soo

ALCAZAR THEATER
"L.EVI AND M'GINNIS RUNNING

FOR OFFICE,"
Imp Comedy. v

"THE MISSIONARY BOX,"
Rex Drama.
The Famous

OLD TOWN QUARTET.

SAVOY THEATER
"THE TERRIBLE TURK,"

Imp Comedy.

"IN THE WILDS OF AFRICA,"
101 Bison Drama.

oi* F* WINE:
_ .ilc.a. >Vhl»Vejr ,ni Deaf Habit* tre»t«t .

I it Home or ml Sanitarium. Book on .object
S Free. DR. B. M. WOOL1.EY, 7 -N, VlMW
I Sultulinn. Atlanta. Georgia. ; • • ' .

AD*
-^._ .

IN A LITTLE WATE
Romovcra the cause, whether front
Sold, BripP. or nervousness,

IOc.,250. and 50o.
•OLD AT WCLL-STOCKCD DHUQ STOHKC-

SPEG-

___ ,. EASES OF MEM
LOCATED IN ATLANTA |O YEARS.
3Z INHAN BLOV3. ZZ>i S. BROAD ST.

i CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

; Cures Running of tb« NOM,
.: - Cold, chilly, reelings, imitflinr. nor*' throat.
' lunff trpublee, oppressive Jteelinff In'the client.-
. Try- Chenej''.s Expectorant noil 11me. You1 need a remedy for colds. 2fc «t Urujr itoru.

Udv.} -. . • • • - . - . . . - , . . . . V - ' ..... .- , . .

lEWSPAPERr
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